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序Ⅰ

自有人类以来，人们就学会了利用纤维。编草为衣、结绳记事，都是以纤维为载体的人类技艺。我们的
日常生活，也与纤维息息关联。而把纤维作为一门艺术来对待，则要晚得多，特别是作为当代艺术范畴
的纤维艺术，
直到 20 世纪才呈现出蓬勃发展的态势。这是一个既古老又现代的艺术门类，
集古典与现代、
浪漫与沉稳、现代工业文明与传统手工编织于一体，既兼具绘画和雕塑的表现功能，又突出平面和立
体的形态特征，具有独特的视觉美和触觉美，不断地给观众以全新的审美体验。现代纤维艺术在不同
的领域发展和壮大，更具开放性和兼容性，并向公共艺术和现实生活拓展，展现出无限的创造力和表
现力。
中国与纤维艺术有着不解之缘，古老的“丝绸之路”便是向全世界传播精美绝伦的丝绸纤维艺术的经
典范例。优秀的文化是人类共同的精神家园，更是一个民族生生不息的血脉。古代“丝绸之路”将中国
与亚、欧、非三大洲的众多国家联系起来，在推动东西方思想交流、文化交融，乃至全球经济一体化、
人类文明多样性方面发挥了十分重要的作用。正是在“丝绸之路”的引领推动下，世界开始了解中国，中
国开始影响世界。今天，
“一带一路”战略决策是承贯古今、连接中外、造福沿途各国人民的伟大事业，
得到国际社会的广泛关注和积极支持。在建设“一带一路”的进程中，我们应当树立高度的文化自觉和
文化自信，加强与不同国家的文化交流与合作，增强信任，加深感情，积极推动文化的传承和创新，促

纵横交错 织造乾坤

进区域合作，实现共同发展。
浙江是世界丝绸织造的发祥地之一，其省会城市杭州，历史悠久、文化昌盛，是中国六大绸都之一，素
来就有“丝绸之府”的美誉。千百年来，
“杭州丝绸”对精致品质的追求，融入杭州的城市文化特性，成

金兴盛

为这座城市的一个文化品牌。依托浙江杭州深厚的历史文化底蕴和中国美术学院完善的教学研究体系，

浙江省文化厅厅长

浙江省文化厅、中共杭州市委宣传部、中国美术学院共同打造了“杭州纤维艺术三年展”这一国际性品
牌展览。2016 年 9 月，杭州成功举办了举世瞩目的 G20 峰会。时逢盛会，
“2016 杭州纤维艺术三年展”
将进一步增加中外文化交流，提升杭州现代化城市发展的国际影响力。本届“三年展”的主题是“我织
我在”
，以“编织”这个最日常、最朴素的主题词连接起地方、产业等相关社会领域。展览邀请活跃在当
今纤维艺术界的艺术家、策展人、研究学者，对历史上纤维艺术教育的个案专题研究，从不同地区、不
同时期、不同历史背景来论述现当代纤维艺术的变动，逐步建立起以编织为出发点的艺术档案。展览汇
集了全世界 20 个国家、地区的 60 位艺术家的纤维艺术作品，且不少艺术家恰恰来自 G20 与会国家，以“编
织”这一古老而现代的生活方式、生产方式作为艺术创造的切入点，编结友谊，织造乾坤，连接世界。
“2016 杭州纤维艺术三年展”以西湖的湖山之畔为原点，再一次在空间与时间的大维度范围内从纤维艺
术的角度进行关于历史、人文、生活、环境、网络、科技的全球性对话，它既有浙江杭州的历史文脉与
地域特色，又与当代社会生活紧密联系，充分体现世界多元文化的互动融合，成为当代艺术的城市名片，
杭州将向世界展示其独特的文化襟怀和艺术魅力。
这次展览，浙江美术馆以两个楼层六大展厅的规模，精心实施，展陈效果非常好，特别是利用室外园林
景观，布置大型作品，与湖光山色融为一体，让纤维艺术更加贴近现实生活和普通群众。这也是浙江美
术馆在开放性、当代性、多样性方面的有益尝试，体现了“立足浙江，面向世界”的立馆方向。我相信，
纤维艺术与其他众多艺术门类一样，一定能焕发出旺盛的生命力，为杭州这座历史文化名城锦上添花。
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Preface I

Mankind has a long fabrics-using history, for example, straws were used to make cloths and ropes were applied to keep
a record of events. These were all fabrics-based skills acquired by ancient people. Fabrics are also an integral part in our
daily lives. However, it was relatively late for fabric art to come into being as an independent art form. It was only till
the 20th century did fabric art witness booming development as an independent artistic category under contemporary
art. Weaving is indeed a modern but ancient art, an art that is both calm and romantic, combining modern industrial
civilization and traditional craftsmanship into a uniformed entity. Weaving manages to incorporate the expressive
functions of both painting and sculpture and the morphological characteristics of both graphic design and threedimensional design. Weaving contains the beauty of both visual effect and tactile sense, surprising us with brand-new
aesthetic experience. As an art with greater openness and compatibility, modern fabric art now expands rapidly in other
areas, in particularly towards public art and real life, demonstrating unlimited creativity and artistic expressive force.
There is an indissoluble bond between China and the fabric art, the ancient Silk Road was a fine example of China
promoting its silk art and indigenous culture to the rest of the world. The cultural essence is not only the spiritual home
of human beings, but also the backbone that sustains the continuous growth of a nation. The ancient Silk Road succeeded
in connecting people from countries in Asia, Europe and Africa, and played a significant role in facilitating exchange of
ideas, cultural exchange, economic globalization and civilization diversity. Thanks to ancient Silk Road, people outside
China came to understand China and China started projecting its power of influence to the rest of the world. Today’s “Belt
and Road” initiative is a grand undertaking that is for the best interest of people along the “Belt and Road” countries, and
has been receiving tremendous support from the international community. When implementing this ambitious initiative,
we Chinese people should have absolute cultural consciousness and cultural confidence when strengthening cultural
exchange and cooperation with people from other countries, and it is vital for us to build trust, facilitate cultural inheritance
and innovation and enhance the level of regional cooperation and common development.

Weaving Art Produces A Heaven on Earth
Jin Xingsheng
Director General of Culture Department of Zhejiang Province

Zhejiang Province is one of the birthplaces for silk production in the world, and Hangzhou, its capital city, is named
one of the six silk capitals in China, famous for its profound cultural heritage. In the past century, made-in-Hangzhou
silk has become a distinct cultural brand of the city, a brand that is characterized by top-class quality and vigorous
pursuit of excellence. By leveraging the rich cultural heritage of Hangzhou and the mature academic system available
in China Academy of Art, Culture Department of Zhejiang Province, Publicity Department of the CPC Hangzhou
Municipal Committee and China Academy of Art jointly host the 2nd Hangzhou 2016 Triennial of Fiber Art, an
influential international exhibition event. In September this year, Hangzhou successfully hosted the world famous
G20 Summit; and the hosting of this international art event will certainly raise the international profile of Hangzhou
and further facilitate cultural exchange between China and the rest parts of the world. This year’s exhibition theme
is “Weaving & We”, and through weaving, a most common practice in our daily lives, many elements, including a
specific region, industries and other social fields, are flawlessly connected. Many famous artists who remain active
in the contemporary fabric art circle, as well as curators and scholars, are invited to carry out case studies on fabric
art education, observe the evolution process of fabric art taking place in different regions, different period of time and
under different historical background, so as to create a weaving-oriented art archives. The exhibition features art works
from 60 world famous artists from 20 countries and regions in the world, and quite a number of these artists are from
G20 participating countries. As an ancient but modern lifestyle and production mode, weaving is the perfect carrier to
develop close friendship and build a heaven on earth.
The Second Hangzhou 2016 Triennial of Fiber Art, an event staged at the lakeside of the beautiful West Lake, is designed
to study the fabric art from different perspectives, in terms of spatial structure and time dimension, and hold constructive
weaving-specific dialogue about history, humanity, life, environment, Internet and technology. The event will definitely
highlight Hangzhou’s cultural heritage and regional characteristics, keep a close eye on the world’s current events and
facilitate cultural interaction and blending in a world where pluralistic cultures prevail. The exhibition will become an
iconic event in the contemporary art circle, which will also give Hangzhou a privileged opportunity to display its unique
charm and artistic appeal to the rest of the world.
Zhejiang Art Museum has made use of six exhibition halls of two floors to host this exhibition and their diligent
preparatory efforts have been paid off. The display effect is very impressive, in particular large-sized art works are
installed in an outdoor landscape environment, perfectly integrating with the natural beauty of lakes and mountains. This
very exhibition succeeds in bringing fabric art closer to real life and ordinary people. The exhibition is also a brave attempt
of Zhejiang Art Museum in enhancing the levels of openness, contemporariness and diversity, honoring the museum’s
service motto to serve with its firm stance in Zhejiang but with a global perspective. I firmly believe that fabric art, as well
as many other traditional art forms, will burst with vigorous vitality and add brilliance to Hangzhou’s present splendor.
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序 II

1947 年，费孝通先生在《乡土中国》中曾言 ：
“我们的民族确是和泥土分不开的了。从土里长出过光荣的
历史，自然也会受到土的束缚……”近日，英国科学作家菲利普·鲍尔却视中国为水的文明，认为水渗
入从日常生活到哲学思想的方方面面。因此产生了“在水利工程、统治、清廉和形而上学的思考之间（形
成了）一种世界上任何地方都无法与之比肩的密切关系”。在这里，我要说：织在中国也有着特殊的意义。
织不仅是“布帛之总名”，而且，经与纬相成，成为操持诸事的识度和方法。所谓经纬分明之幽微，所
谓整经做纬之操习，所谓经天纬地之广袤。织的形态作为裹身之衣帛到思衬的繁密，包涵了从人的颜
面到人的内心，让人特别有切身之感。
中国是丝绸古国。丝又曰蚕织，实在是东方大地馈赠给中国人的一份文明厚礼。采桑养蚕，吐丝作茧，
大自然的精微给人类的贡献与启示，在这里形成百代不变的物的优质，也养育了某种和静柔美的人的
内质。在杭州城北的钱山漾遗址，出土了至今 4200 年的丝线和丝织品，这是今日世界最早的丝织实物，

织世界
—我织我在·2016 杭州纤维艺术三年展

常光下依然熠熠生辉。
今年五月，浙江黄岩出土南宋皇室的墓穴，打开了一个惊世的丝绸衣柜，其中一件交领莲花纹亮地纱袍，
长长的衣袖，令人揣想长袖善舞的潇洒 ；莲花的意象，纱丝的质地，让我们相信一个民族拥有的风雅。
我们还可以看到硕大的宋代锦织机，从地机、腰机到多综式提花机、束综式提机，中国人在这里掌握
了超越双手的机契，在经纬的骨架中创出了影响世界的织机。正是这种织机传到古印度、古波斯，传入

许 江

欧洲。

中国美术学院院长
杭州纤维艺术三年展学术委员会主任

到 18 世纪，法国在此基础上发明了纹板式提花机，又是这种纹板的发明直接影响了近代电报与第一代
计算机的发明。织，
在今天的时代，
正无声地编结着浩瀚无垠的互联网天地。当我们话说手机生活的时候，
没有一个词比“织造”更能够说明围绕着我们的看不见、却无所不在的这个微波世界的了。
2016 杭州纤维艺术三年展以“我织我在”为主题，正是以上述的被杭州文化史牢牢地织就着的历史感知
为入口，来深深地探入那种与我们的肉身记忆和思想感知交织在一起的存在经验。
从“游子身上衣”的织到诸暨大唐的全球袜都之织 ；从织物化的质感变异到电子微波的织体颤动 ；从穿
行世界的“针人”背影到网一般的天梯攀援，这个展览正以
“织”的方式重构天地悠悠的万事万物，
并在“如
织”的形态中唤醒我们身在其中、却不自觉的生命经验。编织、产业、行走、物移、城市、岁月，所有
的一切，都正在成为存在的“织物”
，被叩问某种掩蔽着的意思，那被织造和被看见的是我们自己的生
存况味和对“织世界”的幡然觉悟。
办展越来越难。谨此，向杭州市、中国国家艺术基金和浙江重点高校建设支持项目表示感谢，向坚持
着的中国美术学院和浙江美术馆的同志们表示敬意，向从世界各地聚拢而来的艺术家和他们的精彩作
品表示诚挚的欢迎和祝贺。
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Preface II

In 1947, Mr. Fei Xiaotong wrote in his book From the Soil: The Foundations of Chinese Society: “Our nation
is indeed inseparable from the soil. Our glorious history stems from the soil; therefore nature is bound by
the soil.” Recently, British science writer Philip Ball has regarded China as a civilization closely related to
water. He thinks that water has a great influence on our lives, from daily life to philosophy. Thus, “It forms
an extremely close relationship among hydraulic engineering, domination, incorruptness and metaphysics”. I
would like to point out that weaving also has a very special meaning in China. Weaving does not only mean
weaving. It also becomes a knowledge and a method of our life. Weaving is the integration of horizontal
and vertical layout as well as the connections between “the longitude and latitude”. Therefore, we can say
that weaving exists as both the material of our cloths and the philosophy of our life; it guides the exploring
process from the outside to the inside. We have a sense of personal identity within it.
China has a very long history of silk production. Silk is also called “silkworm weave” in China. It is a gift of civilization
endowed by the nature to China from ancient times. People in China used to feed silkworms with mulberry leaves and
silkworms spin and cocoon, which are nature's enlightenment. This inspiration formed a life tradition in this place, and
also had a deep influence on the peaceful and soft characters of the people here. The oldest silk threads and silk fabrics
were excavated in the Archaeological Site of Qianshanyang which is located in the north of Hangzhou. These silk
threads and silk fabrics were made 4,200 years ago, but they still shine in the sunlight today.

The World of Weaving
Weaving & We · Introduction to 2016 Hangzhou Triennial of Fiber Art

Xu Jiang
President of China Academy of Art
Director of Academic Committee of the Hangzhou Triennial of Fiber Art

In May 2016, a royal tomb of the Southern Song Dynasty was unearthed in Huangyan, Zhejiang Province.
There was a silk wardrobe inside the tomb and silk dresses were found there. One of these objects was a silk
dress with a lotus pattern and long sleeves. We can imagine that the ancient Chinese people were dancing
elegantly in this dress. In the tomb, archaeologists also found looms and huge jacquards. The ancient Chinese
people created the looms and jacquards which were very successful and had a huge influence in the world. This
kind of loom and jacquard were exported to ancient India, ancient Persia and were also introduced to Europe.
In the 18th century, on the basis of this kind of Chinese loom, French invented the pattern jacquard. This
pattern jacquard directly led to the invention of the telegram and the first-generation computer. Weaving, in
the modern time, is silently affecting the internet. When we talk about the mobile life, no other word than
“weave” can better describe the invisible but omnipresent microwave world around us.
2016 Hangzhou Triennial of Fibre Art choose “Weaving & We” as its theme, which begins with Hangzhou's
cultural history and deeply explores the experience of existence that is integrated with our memories and
thoughts.
All kinds of weaving are connected to each other. For example, the process from the “wandering body
suit” to the Sock City of Datang, Zhuji, from the fabric to the microwave, from the needle to the space-lifts.
This exhibition tries to reconstruct everything in our life from the perspective of weaving. It also attempts
to awaken the life experience in which we live but are unconscious of. Everything, as weaving, industry,
walking, moving, city, and time, is becoming existed fabrics. What we are weaving and seeing is in fact our
survival condition and the understanding of our weaving world.
It becomes more and more difficult to hold exhibitions nowadays. Therefore, I would like to say thanks to
the Hangzhou municipal government, China National Arts Fund and Zhejiang Key University Construction
Support Project for supporting this event. I would like to give my respect to my colleagues from the China
Academy of Art and the Zhejiang Art Museum. I’d like to express my sincere welcome and congratulations
to artists with wonderful works from all over the world.
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织，古文为“織”。对于“織”，
《说文》曰 ：
“织，作布帛之总名也。”
“经与纬相成曰织。”布，麻缕织就
而成 ；帛，则指蚕丝织就而成。说明至少到东汉时，织的对象已不仅限于蚕丝，亦包括麻缕，只要是经
纬相成的便可称为织。经，
《说文》曰：
“织从丝也。”从即直。
“纬，织衡丝也。”衡即横。又曰：
“经在轴，
纬在杼。”
“南北曰经，东西曰纬。”简而言之，就是纵向为经，横向为纬。有趣的是，古人称三纲五常
六艺谓之天地之常经，而六经之书又谓之秘纬。通过这种经纬与纲常伦理、六经六艺的对应，织便自然
地和经典相连，由此，织物艺术与中国文明也就牢牢联系在一起了。
从“織”的汉字结构看，分为左边的糸旁和右边的声部戠。糸，
《说文解字》曰：
“细丝也。丝者，蚕所吐也。
细者，微也。象束丝之形。
”又“蚕曰丝，麻曰缕。缕者，线也”
。可见我们今天所说的丝线，包含了蚕
之丝和麻之缕，织既为糸旁，说明它最初的对象为丝，不过至少到东汉就扩展到麻缕了。因此，汉字本身，
便蕴藏了中国为丝之古国的讯息。
织的词组通常也都是“糸”旁， 和丝有关， 编织、纺织、织纴、织绣。编，
“次简也。以丝次第竹简而排
列之曰编”。即按一定顺序用丝线将竹简串联排列。纺，
“网丝也。丝之纺，犹布缕之绩缉也”。纴，
“机
缕也。左传鲁赂楚以执斲、执针、织纴皆百人”
。绣，
“五采备也。
《考工记》：画绘之事集五采，五采备
谓之绣。按今人以针缕所 者谓之绣”。 编、纺、纴、绣，与竹简，与绷架，与机器，与针剪，丝线成
为书籍、衣饰、锦缎、刺绣的基本元素，织也就此进入文学、服饰、时尚、工艺及艺术领域。这些或徒手，
或执针，或使用机器将丝织就在一起的劳作述说出中国人最早的日常生活中就与织物紧密相连。不论是
平民百姓的布帛粗服、高官显贵的锦衣绣裳，还是文人大夫的篇简笺书、闺秀青楼的绣画绢扇，织作为
人的一类生活方式，上至高雅艺术，下达日常生产，将国人的温润与情愫以绵密而生生不息的形态缀在

织者说织

了一起。
至于戠，
《说文》认为“从戈从音”，本义阙如。
“音”指古代军阵操练时教官的声音，
“戈”为参加操练

施 慧
杭州纤维艺术三年展艺术总监
中国美术学院教授，博士生导师
中国美术学院公共艺术与雕塑学院纤维艺术系主任
万曼壁挂研究所主任

的军士及其武器，二者联合起来即表示“军队方阵随着指令形成各种队列图形”
，所以戠可以会意为规
则图形及其变换。
《说文》亦曰 ：
“戠，聚会也。”如此看来，戠不仅是声部，亦表动作。仅仅“織”的
汉字结构，便意味着它的对象为细丝，动作为汇聚形成规则图形及其变换。
在织指向的众多劳作中，与衣饰的关系最为密切。衣，带给人温暖的体感；饰，象征身份的高低。于是，
织首先与人的身体，进而与身份，即家族发生关系。也正是织与身体及身份的联系，会让人们发出织物
为人类万艺之母的感叹。
中国传统文化中，男耕女织，是社会发展的基石。女织，是妇女四德的妇功中最重要的一项劳作，它的
时间性和重复性象征着母性繁殖的力量。不论手织、针织，还是机织，织机与双手日夜不停地重复劳动，
天经地纬，织成万物，如同妇女不断地生育繁殖，代代相传，这种母亲本源性的创造力源于大自然的赋予，
却又不断地推进着人类自身的文明演进。
本届“杭州纤维艺术三年展”的主题“我织我在”，即是从织的本源出发，却远远超越了我们日常生活中
所涉及的织。首先，
“织”指向“在”，它同时可作名词和动词。在人类的历史长河中，无论织怎样变化发展，
从最初的手织到工具出现后的针织，到工业化时代的机织，再到今天的数码编织，所有这些织都指向
一种本源，即人的存在。如江南的缂丝，北方的缂毛，缂织材料粗细软硬不同的表面下其实隐含着不
同地域环境中人之内涵的迥异。所以，无论“织”的手段怎样被提升，被超越，都毫无疑问地指向“在”，
人的存在。
“织”不是某种既成物，而是生生不息的动作与创举。这种生生不息之举在，人在。
其次，
“我织我在”从一个角度述说了技道相生的秘密。我织，是技 ；我在，为道。艺术的技艺是一门
手的技艺，织亦是如此。通过手对独特材料与工具的掌握和运作展示材料的独特性能和魅力，是手工技
艺的特殊品质。所谓“劳作上手”，即凝练旷日持久的劳作，让某种独特的方法和技术留在手上，形成独
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到的身体记忆和即时反应。这种“劳作上手”成为艺术的风格之基。绘画是笔墨挥洒在绢纸之上的“手

作 ；白俄罗斯艺术家维克托·阿斯留克用镜头记录东欧小镇冬日人们充满律动和温暖的劳作 ；美国艺术

之技”，雕塑是斧斤敲打在金石之上的“手之技”，织则是针线织机穿梭于经纬丝缕之间的“手之技”。

家塔里·温伯格则用刺绣在绸纱上的红线暗喻流水线上的女工身体，揭示从这些女工身体中所体验到的

道在技之中，仅在技之中。
“我在”在“我织”之中，只在“我织”之中。技与道不可分，
“佝伛承蜩”
“斫

社会变革以及肉身与社会、政治、经济、生态的关联。几位艺术家用不同的手段和视角记录了东西方纺

鼻不伤”
“公输刻凤”
“点睛飞去”均是技近乎道之例，后二者虽然有夸张神话之意，但都意在说明技可

织制造业背后的故事。在专项文献单元“绣画掇英”中，策划者向观众展示了中国传统文化中卓著的绣

通道、道可养技之理。技近乎道，我织，故我在。

画艺术，但同时也提出了今日的苏州绣画—— 刺绣艺术之乡的镇湖，在数字图像时代的商品化浪潮中面

无疑，用纤维艺术这一既带着温暖柔软的记忆又潜藏着生长繁殖的力量的艺术形式来表达“我织我在”，
是所有艺术门类中最为贴切的了。英语中，并没有一个单词对应汉字“编织”，如织译为 weaving，纺译

临挑战和变革。从这些作品中我们可以看到，作为社会生产重要的纺织业和第一现场，它折射出的是
众多向度的社会问题。

为 spinning，织绣译为 embroidery，织物译为 textile 或 fabric。英文的主题表达选择用 weaving，是因

还有一批艺术作品注重从媒介的角度切入，英国艺术家法比奥·拉塔兹·安第诺瑞用特殊印刷纸与涂料

为它既表示名词，亦可为动词，这和中文中的“织”相应和。双手的编织可谓“织”最初的形式，手与

织就了一面记录了雷曼兄弟公司故事的双面传感旗帜，每一次触碰对应一组股市数据，观众的手在作品

丝线的摩擦触发身体的各种感知。
“我”既是存在的主体，又是劳作的主体，也是思考的主体。英文中

表面的滑过即化作时代的歌声 ；中国的年轻艺术家王志鹏用视屏建构起一个无形的空间“场域”，通过

决定采用复数“we”，一是读音上押韵，二是强调“织”不仅与织者、艺术家相关，其实与每一个人都

数字捕捉定位编织出我们此刻的存在 ；韩国艺术家金守子以人喻针，她穿行在时有暴力和冲突发生的

密切相关。正因如此，
“&”不仅代表着一种“织”的形式化图案，更表达了中文主题“我织我在”背后

不同城市中，将自己定位为一根以愈合为隐喻的“针”，表现特定城市不同国界不同文化背景下的经济、

的那种“织”与“每一个人”的休戚相连的生存关系。

政治、宗教、殖民与现实 ；生于哥伦比亚的英国艺术家奥斯卡·穆里洛则选择了跨国界的小学生的课桌
为媒介，孩子们在被包裹了一层白色布面的课桌上自由地记录下校内校外每天生活的点滴和梦想，画布

既然是对生生不息的存在的叩问，艺术作品就势必要回返生活本源。本届三年展中，艺术家们从多个角

成为叠加时间记忆的彩色镜头，固定下孩子们充满活力的日常生活现场。艺术家以编织为隐喻，通过

度来进行这种回返。他们或是回返生态，如中国艺术家梁绍基的创作始终以蚕为主题，蚕茧、蚕虫、蚕丝，

这种现场即兴记录的方式，将中国与世界交织在了一起，将儿童这一群体带入了社会叙述的视野。

通过生物实验来传达生命的周转和自然的神秘，以此来阐述艺术家关于时间、呼吸、运动、宇宙、精神、
永恒的感悟 ；中国建筑师陈浩如用来自安吉的毛竹建构起一座乡土生态丛林，它以编织作为结构和形式

1985 年我跟随保加利亚艺术家万曼先生学习现代壁挂，20 世纪 90 年代开始采用纸浆为艺术创作的基

的语言，从二维进入三维进而营造出一处场所，汇集成人群活动的场景 ；美籍华裔艺术家刘北立从一

本元素，应该说是一个严格意义上的纤维艺术工作者。然而，我欣喜地注意到，本届三年展的参展艺术

个个蚕茧中拉出的蚕丝变幻成沐浴在阳光下流动不一的云朵，并运用蓝晒法用自然光赋予云朵深浅不一

家除了传统意义上的织物艺术家和纤维艺术家外，还包括活跃在国际艺坛的当代艺术家、建筑师、设

的天然色调，回应传说中“女娲补天”的壮举 ；意大利艺术家克劳迪娅·罗西此次以在地创作艺术家的

计师、跨媒介工作者、教育工作者等，这也代表着“杭州纤维艺术三年展”虽然主题从第一届的开放观

身份，通过工作坊的传递与交流，将中国文化中的神话动物以及现实中的多种动物特色与其生活中所接

念下的“纤维，作为一种眼光”回归到本届的聚焦纤维艺术本源与本体语言的“我织我在”
，但实际上，

触到的动物世界相关联，创造出了一组造型生动诡异的动物群，以表达庞大世界语序中生物的相互适应

参展作品却越来越呈现多元化趋势，越来越拓宽了传统概念下的
“纤维艺术”的定义。这无论对
“三年展”，

性，并取名《邻近》。

还是对纤维艺术本身，都是一个十分可喜的消息。

纤维与人的关系是如此密切，以至于我们合二为一将其视为第二层皮肤。在这次展览中，
“纽曼 / 供使用”
小组的《管道，杭州》为我们提供了一次纤维与人的密切体验。织网世界让我们身处其中，身临蚕蛹被
蚕丝缚束的体触，同时又体验到那种柔性的力量与身体相碰撞时的与身俱来的依恋 ；大厅中美国艺术
家希拉·习克斯的《纤云弄巧》
，用一堆堆彩色线团自由地构成柔软可变的雕塑群，观众可以走入场景
中触摸、翻滚、抛掷，体验由柔软的纤维带来的温暖、惬意与安全感。
有一些艺术作品则是记忆的重现，出生于北爱尔兰的加拿大艺术家利西亚·丹妮·特劳顿将头发刺绣在
亚麻手绢上，树立起一座座纪念在北爱尔兰问题中死去的人们的“柔软的纪念碑”；比利时艺术家海蒂·芙
欧特用彩色塑料带创作已经消失的国家的国旗，以这种五百年为轮回的媒介和手段去探索人类文明过去
五百年的历史 ；来自加纳的英籍艺术家戈弗莱德·邓科通过他的母亲来讲述在荷兰生产出口到西非的传
统布料，这些彩色
“货币”的流通在传达商品、金钱与知识流通的同时，展现了加纳文化中有趣的命名传统。
另一批艺术作品指向社会现实与日常生活，中国台湾艺术家陈界仁影像作品《加工厂 》通过请制衣厂女
工重回已经荒废七年的车间工作，用黑白宣传片的形式记录下当年
“停滞”的残余物和今天
“流动”的劳工，
反映了中国台湾工业外移后失业劳工面对的残酷处境 ；将织机做一次新的编织，是艺术家许江和袁柳军
的新作《山水离歌》，曾经的母体—— 袜机，被它的产物袜子像茧一般地包裹，艺术家想表达的不仅仅
是对浙江诸暨大唐镇早期产业的凭吊，而是某种被这飞速变迁所塑造、并依然日复一日被塑造着的现
代物化的感性经验，老织机被软化为一种梦，一种产业乡土的复杂交织着的乡愁，并向外传递着一种在
我们生活中不断发生着的诗化的转型，
这是现代织业的离歌，
这是真实的工业山水。英国艺术家詹尼斯·杰
弗里斯以一组数字化技术呈现的照片，展示了海宁印染企业机器运转背后的纺织工人鲜为人知的辛劳工
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Chinese character 织 is once written as 織 . According to Shuowen [Analytical Dictionary of Characters],
one of the earliest Chinese dictionaries, 織 refers to the collective name of cotton and silk textile, and the
combination of threads in both of the vertical and horizontal direction (longitude and latitude) is called
weaving. The cloth is woven by the hemp fibers, and silk cloth by silk threads. We can see clearly from
Shuowen that as early as in Eastern Han dynasty (25-220), Chinese’s weaving objects are not limited to silk
threads, but hemp fibers as well. Any activity involving the threads from longitude and latitude is entitled
to be called weaving. In ancient China, longitude is referred to the vertical direction and the latitude the
horizontal direction. It is interesting to note that ancient Chinese treated the key principles of feudal moral
conduct as the longitude of heaven and the six classics as latitude of heaven. By doing so, the very act of
weaving is oftentimes associated with key principles of feudal moral conduct and six classics, and the art of
weaving is closely connected to the profound Chinese civilization.
The Chinese character 織 can be divided into 糸 in its left and 戠 in its right. According to Shuowen, 糸 refers to tiny
thread made from silk cocoon. The tiny piece of silk is called thread, but tiny piece of hemp fibers is called wisp. In
other words, the silk threads we are talking today include both the pieces of silk and hemp fibers. 織 is a character
with 糸 in its left, suggesting the extension of weaving objects from silk to hemp fibers. The Chinese character 織
indeed bears an important message that China is a country with a long history of silk weaving.

Weaving from A Weaver's Perspective
Shi Hui
Artistic Direcor of the Hangzhou Triennial of Fiber Art
Pofessor and doctoral thesis advisor at the China Academy of Art
Head of Fiber Art Department, School of Public Art and Sculpture, CAA
Director of the Varbanov Tapestry Research Center

Most set phrases involving 織 are characters bearing the same 糸 , such as 编织 , 纺织 , 织纴 , 织绣 . These
Chinese characters, including 编 , 纺 , 纴 and 绣 , suggest relatively the same meaning of arrangement of
weaving objects, regardless of bamboo slips or silk threads, in a well-organized pattern. Kaogong ji, also
known as the Book of Diverse Crafts, written in the Warring States Period (475-221 BC), provides more details
in explaining the difference of these characters. These Chinese characters, including 编 , 纺 , 纴 and 绣 , are
mostly associated with bamboo slips, embroidery frames, scissors, needles and other weaving related devices;
while silk threads become a basic element in Chinese book making, cloths, brocade and embroidery. That is
to say, weaving has become an integral part of China’s literature, costume, fashion, handicraft art and other
art forms. These weaving related activities, either with bare hands or using needles and other devices, indicate
clearly that ancient Chinese used a great many woven materials in their daily life. Be it cotton woven cloths
designed for plain folks, elaborate silk robe for high-ranking officials and dignitaries, letter exchanged between
scholars or embroidery and silk fan belonging to a daughter from an eminent family, weaving has become an
essential part of Chinese daily life, reflecting Chinese’s warmth and sentiment in a sensible way.
As for 戠 in the right part of 織 , Shuowen says it has its origin from both 音 and 戈 . 音 refers to the instructions
made by a military commander when training soldiers; 戈 refers to the soldiers and the weapons they are carrying.
When putting together 音 and 戈 , 戠 means a group of soldiers are forming different collective shapes upon
receiving orders from their commanders; in other words, 戠 can be interpreted as regular graphic and the change
of pattern. Shuowen also cites that 戠 also carries the meaning of gathering. We can therefore learn from the
Chinese character 戠 that it symbolizes the weaving of threads in line with a regular graphics or pattern.
Most weaving related activities are linked to the making of cloths and accessories. The cloths are supposed
to keep us warm; while the accessories differentiate the ranking of our social status. That is to say, woven
materials first have a close contact with our body, and then become a symbol of our social ranking. We have
to admire the significance of weaving, and weaving is indeed mother of all handcraft arts.
In Chinese traditional culture, men are supposed to do farm work and women engage in spinning and
weaving, which is the very foundation of social development in China. Weaving skill is valued as one
of the most important women’s virtues, and its durability and repetitive nature are often connected with
women’s reproductive power. Weaving of any kind, be it with bare hand, needle knitting or weaving with the
assistance from a machine, is a long hour and repetitive labor with a hidden longitude-and-latitude pattern,
which is so similar to women giving birth to a new generation. This kind of autogenetic creativity is a great
blessing of Mother Nature, which is also a main driving force behind human being’s civilization evolution.
“Weaving & We” has been chosen as the theme for this year’s Hangzhou Triennial of Fiber Art, which is designed
to study the very origin of weaving and what is beyond behind the weaving in our daily life. In the long history of
human beings, the weaving has undergone many fundamental changes, from using bare hands to needle knitting, to
machine-assisted weaving during the period of industrialization and further to today’s digital weaving; nevertheless,
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all weaving related activities are all linked to one singular source, which is the existence of human beings. Take for
an example, when taking a close look at K'o-ssu, a type of weaving done by the tapestry method in fine silks and gold
thread, and wool tapestry from north, the woven materials from the south of the lower reaches of the Yangtze River
and the orthern China differ greatly, in terms of their texture, crudeness and fineness but they actually reflect the
human being’s adaptability to different natural environment, no matter how weaving skill or technology has been
raised to a much higher level. Weaving is never meant to be some kind of woven material, but a testimony of our
endless existence in this world. When there is weaving, there is us in this world.

for those people who were killed for the issue of Northern Ireland. Belgian artist Heidi Voet used colorful
plastic tapes to produce the national flags of countries that ceased to exist today, as Heidi wanted to remind
us of the history in the past 500 years. Godfried Donkor, a British artist born in Ghana, introduced the
traditional cloth materials that were produced in Netherlanders and exported to West Africa, through the
mouth of his mother. These colorful cloth materials, as if a currency, were widely used in Africa, promoting
the circulation of commodities, money and knowledge. Godfried’s art work can also serve as a window to
learn more about the naming culture of Ghana.

Secondly, the theme of “Weaving & We” reveals the interactive relations between a skill and the Tao ( 道 ). Weaving
is a kind of skill while the existence of us is Tao. Any kind of craftsmanship is a hand art, so is weaving. When our
hands can skillfully display the unique functions or charm of a material by working on the material with tools, we
gradually improve our craftsmanship. It is a kind of body memory and immediate reaction. Painting is an art of
hands with brush and ink being applied on silk paper, sculpture is an art of hands with axes chopping down on metal
or stone, and weaving is also an art of hands with breads being integrated in both vertical and horizontal direction.
The true spirit of Tao can be reflected, and only be reflected, when we are very hard in improving our craftsmanship.
In a way, we can’t separate skill training from Tao; and the better we are as a craftsman, the closer we are to the true
Tao. There are many famous Chinese sayings, such as hua long dian jing ( 画龙点睛 ), a vividly painted dragon
can fly to the sky after dotting the eyeball in painting a dragon, to illustrate such a point. It is correct to claim that
craftsmanship and Tao are inseparable, as long as we continue weaving, our spiritual self will prevail.

Other artists were more keen to observe social reality and our daily life. For example, Taiwanese artist Chen ChiehJen produced a mini film titled Factory, where women workers were invited to return back to an old garment factory
that had been abandoned for 7 years. The black-and-white film clearly portrayed the leftover of an abandoned factory
and the labor force that is still on the move today, reminding once again of the brutal reality unemployed workers in
Taiwan is now facing when factories have been relocated to other places. Farewell Song for Landscape, a brainchild
of Chinese artist Xu Jiang and Yuan Liujun, is designed to do an artistic creation on looms, the machines that conduct
the actual weaving. Looms were covered, layer by layer, by their woven materials, as if they were cocoons. What
these two artists wanted to reflect was the mourning towards the early stage industrial development in the Sock City
Datang Town, Zhuji City of Zhejiang Province, as well as an intuitive experience that we were all transformed in this
rapidly-changing materialized world. The looms, therefore, became a dream for us, a mixed dream full of industrial
expansion and homeland affection; and the looms were indeed a song of departure for us living in this ever-evolving
industrial world. British artist Janis Jefferies displayed a group of digitized photographs, attempting to reveal the
unknown hardship and sufferings of cotton spinners working in Haining City of Zhejiang Province. Victor Asliuk,
an artist from Belarus, revealed the daily activities of people living in a small town in East Europe through his lens.
American artist Tali Weinberg used the red threads being embroidered in a silk robe to symbolize the female bodies
of workers in the production line, hinting the profound social transformation these bodies have endured and the
correlation among body, society, politics, economy and ecological environment. All these artists are trying to unveil
the hidden stories behind the textile manufacturing industry in the East and West, with their unique perspective
and observation angel. In the special exhibition on embroidery, “xiu hua duo ying”, curators want to introduce the
Chinese traditional embroidery art, as well as the challenges and measures needed to be taken to cope with the global
commercialized economic waves in Zhenhu Town, the birthplace for embroidery painting. By appreciating these art
works, a visitor can gain an insight of the textile manufacturing industry and the ensuing multifaceted social issues
when people are involved in the textile manufacturing industry.

Among all hand arts, weaving is the most appropriate art form to demonstrate the interactive relations
between a skill and the Tao, as the body memory of weaving is soft and warm. Interesting enough, in English
there isn’t any singular word to describe the Chinese word 编织 ; for example, 织 in English is weaving,
纺 in English is spinning, 织绣 is embroidery, and 织物 is textile or fabric. The organizers select the word
“weaving” as part of the exhibition theme, because this word can be a noun and a verb at the same time,
which is similar to the Chinese character 织 . The weaving with both our hands is the most primitive 织 ;
while the friction between our hands and threads help us become aware of our physical sensations. 我 in
我织我在 means me, an object who does the weaving and who thinks. We, a plural form, is chosen instead
in the English, as we is a rhyming word with weaving; and secondly, we want to emphasize that everyone
of us, be it weavers or artists, is deeply involved with weaving. The symbol “&” can be interpreted as a
materialized graphic of weaving, as well as the close bond between weaving and every one of us.
Any art work trying to study the value of our existence must return back to the very source of our life. At
this year's Hangzhou Triennial of Fiber Art, all participating artists have adopted the same home-coming
approach. Some of them chose to go back to our original ecological environment. For example, Liao Shaoji
selected silkworm cocoons, silkworms and silk to display the endless evolution of life and the mystery of
nature and his work also reflects his ideas as an artist, such as time, breathing, exercise, universe, spirit
and values that are meant to last forever. Chinese architect Chen Haoru used bamboo from Anji County in
Zhejiang Province to build an ecological forest. Weaving is the structural language for this forest, enabling
people to go places from a two-dimensional world to a three-dimensional world. Chinese-American artist
Liu Libei used silks from different cocoons to make colorful clouds, echoing the brave act of the goddess
mending the sky. Italian artist Claudia Losi, as an on-the-ground creative artist, tried to study the relations
between mythical animals in Chinese culture and the diversity of the current animal world. She managed to
create a group of vivid but weird looking animals and named this art work About Proximity, as she wanted
to reflect animals’ mutual adaptability when being placed in a world that is strangely vast.
The bond between fabrics and human is so close, and sometimes we even assume that these fabrics are our second
layer of skin. The Tube, Hangzhou made by Numen/For Use team provided a valuable opportunity for us to have
an intimate contact with fabrics. We will be exposed to a fabric world, where we will feel the constraint of silkworm
chrysalis being tied up by silk threads, as well as the inner strength and instinctive sentiment when we colliding with
silk threads. Among the Fiber Clouds, an art work by American artist Sheila Hicks, is a group of sculptures made
by soft and colorful balls of string. Visitors are welcomed to walk into these sculptures and feel the warmth, comfort
and sense of security of fabrics, by touching, rolling or throwing these balls of string.
Some other art works tried to create the re-occurrence of memory. Lycia Danielle Trouton, an artist from
Northern Ireland, embroidered a wisp of hair into a linen handkerchief, as if erecting a lasting monument
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Other artists tried to analyze this issue from the media’s point of view. For example, British artist Fabio
Lattanzi Antinori produced a double-faced and touch-sensitive banner by using some special printing paper
and coating, telling the story of the ups and downs of Lehman Brothers. Every touch of the banner will
produce a corresponding stock market data. Chinese young artist Wang Zhipeng created a invisible space
by using video screens, trying to identify our existence in the world by the GPS system. Kimsooja, an artist
from South orea, visited a number of cities where violence and conflicts prevailed. In the eyes of imsooja,
each individual was a needle, that was supposed to adapt to the surrounding environment of a city, in terms
of its cultural background, economy, politics, religion, colonization and reality. British artist Oscar Murillo,
who was born in Columbia, however, chose school tables, belonging to students who were living in a transboundary environment, as the medium. Students were invited to write down their dreams and thoughts
taking place in the ordinary daily lives on their school tables, that were covered by a white table cloth. These
table cloths became a silent witness of these students’ every joy and loveliness. Weaving, in some way, was a
metaphor to these artists. They delivered an on-site and improvisational performance by weaving China into
the global arena, and reminded people of the significance and value of young children.
I started learning modern tapestry from Maryn Varbanov, a renowned artist from Bulgaria, in 1985, and started
using paper pulp in my art creation. Technically speaking, I am a fabric artist. I am very pleased to learn that
artists, no limited from the fabric art circle, are participating in this edition of Hangzhou Triennial of Fiber Art.
They include well-known contemporary artists, architects, cross-media specialists, educators among others. In
the first edition of the event, the theme was “Fiber Visions”, and the theme this time is “Weaving & We”. To me
it reflects not only the shifting of theme, but a much broadened perception in defining the real meaning of fiber
art. Such a change is good to both the Hangzhou Triennial of Fiber Art and the fiber art itself.
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为什么思考“织”的艺术，以及如何通过“织”进行艺术的工作？我们可以回望这样一种图景，这样一
种感受 ：当我们站在现代工业的记忆场，历史中的织物、织造工具与双手将我们环抱其中—有来自远
古的丝织残片，海上的水手的帆船结，绣有金色牡丹的黑丝绒旗袍、战时从天空落下的降落伞、中国台
湾联福制衣厂的遗迹、码头上因海风和雨水侵蚀后泛黄的帆布、祖父戴过的毛线帽—都带给我们对
物质的认知、切身的情感体悟，也使我们目睹“织”的世界地图的流变。
或许在当下的知识语境和日常生活范畴里，对“织”的思考可能显得过于追古而不合时宜，或者继续为
后殖民理论中的意底牢结无法挣脱式的“理论”沉醉，又或者是在日常中已经被规训的小资生活美学和
小确幸而不自知。而我们今天所谈的“织”，与 15 世纪的秘鲁织工所说的“织”一样吗？20 世纪 90 年代，
洛桑双年展理事会决定关闭“洛桑壁挂双年展”，给出的原因是
“人们对挂毯的兴趣在普遍降低，与此同时，
纺织艺术领域的创造性也不如从前”
（“slackening of interest in tapestry in general and a certain stagnation in
the creative perspectives of textile art”），而我们重提是要唤起或焕发的是什么？1971 年在 MoMA 举行“超
越工艺”
（Beyond Craft）之后，在这个
“超越 / 之外”所代表的之后和之外，是什么使其得以保留时间内涵？
在 1969 年阿姆斯特丹市立美术馆的展览“织物中的视角”
（Perspectief in Textiel）的近四十年之后，在杭
州展示艺术的“织”，更新了哪些视角？
我想强调的是，重新审视当下个体与编织物之间的关系，是一切人与物质、地方、世界的关系的佐证，
他们是“织”的社会遭遇，也是“织”之为一种象征的机遇。织，有其本身独立的认识本体和自治价值，
这里关于织的创作与书写，不是深入机理地使用艺术或者参与进艺术，而是真正理解到“织”的艺术可
以构织和经验我们的思维方式。
“我织我在”一方面遁入以“织”为核心的工作起点，游走于不同时代

织物式思考
刘 潇

和地域的编织艺术 ；同时也将以“织”为核心的感受方式、思维方式、叙述状态和艺术创作的方法，编
织进展览中。这是我们所提及的“织物式的”
“如织那般的”艺术的工作。
我相信，通过编织与织造获得价值感的个体与群体，都牢牢地与她所处的时代相连。

2016 杭州纤维艺术三年展策展人

日常编织的前沿状态
谈及编织，我们要落实在日常生活的前沿—— 这里是多元文化的复杂形式和社会生产的具体空间，它是
劳动者、工坊和工厂的日常状态，也是民族分野之下每个个体的上手技能，这就是对“织”的认知框架
的现场，是平常的、静默的、甚至是异常熟悉的。而正是在这样的日常之中，需要有一种警惕，上手与
劳作并非是全然诗意和政治正确的存在，相反，编织是严苛的生存，编织的本能是对饱与暖的基本诉求；
无论和平时期还是特殊时代，
“织”都因意识存在的需要被赋予了现实意义。
大卫·柯鲁克和伊莎白·柯鲁克夫妇在 1948 年春作为观察员采访河北十里店村土改复查，他们记录了一
段往事，在这段往事中妇女、生产、解放和抗日通过纺织紧紧地联系在了一起。
当时到达十里店的工作组准备成立一个妇女协会，以保护女性权益和提高生产为基本诉求。协会主席
是 55 岁的王雪德，她是本村人，熟悉十里店的情况，也是很熟练的织布工，因为家里是中农，除了种
地之外，家庭副业便是纺织。当她还是一个年轻姑娘的时候，就已经熟悉纺织这门手艺，当时仍是 20
世纪初，乡村的手工织布还未受到城市织布机器化的冲击。但时代并不平静，父亲因为身穿和八路军
相似的浅蓝色套装，被日本人枪杀，随即她的丈夫外出做生意，又被日本人抓走了，从此以后杳如黄
鹤。后来，她经受不了婆婆的压迫和饥荒的折磨，成为十里店最早和最积极拥护共产党的人员之一。
深谙村中情况的她，带着自己几乎快要废弃的纺织手艺，成为了新成立的妇女协会主席最合适的人选。
协会的主要任务是教妇女纺线织布。原材料和设备的款项由当时才成立的村合作社发放，技术由王雪
德和几个精通纺织的姐妹负责支持。从 16 岁到 50 岁的所有妇女都符合条件，她们开展这种后勤工作，
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还能取得一定的报酬。十里店的妇女过去因缺乏本钱以及城市机器大生产的竞争而被迫失去职业，现
在重拾这种技能并且能依靠这个技能继续生活。经济地位的改善成了十里店妇女开始解放的最强有力
的因素。

交织，颜色
“我们关心的是色彩构成，即看到的色彩彼此之间发生的情况。色彩在不断流动，总是与不断
变化的相邻色彩及不断变化的条件存在联系。
”
—— 约瑟夫·阿尔伯斯《色彩构成》

这给了我们一种角度思考“织”的面向。纺织是一种传承和传递下来的生存的技能，织物是供给现实生
活基础的物质源泉—暖，是有温度的生存和生活 ；在特殊的战争时代，它还可以是一种社会的动力，
也是一种被召唤出的群体存在的体现。而在现代性统筹的意识下，编织是女性自我解放的能量和勇气，

一方面我们着重于织的技术、材质，另一方面，我们也本能地用基本语言描述视觉的呈现。比如颜色。

还是抵抗他者、试图找回自身的一种途径。能让编织有所不同的，是面对这样的特殊时期，自省与建构

绿色，当我们说绿色的时候，50 个人的脑海里就会呈现出 50 种不同的绿色：
初春柳条的绿色、
天鹅绒的绿色、

的姿态可以促生的创造。造，不仅是造物，也是造己。

池塘的绿色、青苔的绿色、巴西国旗的绿色、国画颜料里的藤黄花青、政坛的深绿阵营……绿色，贯穿刘韡

萨拉·马哈拉吉教授曾给我分享一部电影。Kanchivaram 是一个印度的小镇，以丝织业闻名。欧洲人和
印度的上等阶层都为这些纺织品而疯狂，每个人都希望能穿上这些手工织就的如星空一般闪亮的美好织
物。但是有两类人却不能获得：一个是织造这些美丽织物的人，也就是影片中的男主人公和他的家人——
他是能织出最美沙丽的人，当女儿出嫁，他甚至不能为女儿织一身美丽的沙丽。然而禁令也阻止不了父
爱的蔓延，也正是因此，伟大的匠人因为不可抑制的情感被送进监狱。他可以拥有看不见的技能，但
却无法拥有看得见的物。
而另一批不能与这些美丽织物接触的人，则是英国的清教徒革命团体。高等消费法的管制下，这些纺
织品的穿戴都是不被允许的。我们由此可以看到欲望与禁令之间的张力。而对印度的殖民以及工厂的
建立，终结了这样的渴望，也部分终结了织者的生活。印度以棉纺织国为傲，而英国机器大生产的棉
纺产品对印度的“自由贸易”，更进一步夺去了织工的基本工作，也几乎浇息了印度的棉纺织业，
“棉织
工人的白骨，把印度的原野都漂白了”。甘地发起并领导了声势浩大的非暴力不合作运动，以非暴力方

的系列作品《绿地》
，作为一种独特的视觉意识贯穿着整体的创作，颜色、材料、物交叠可以产生的体验
和意义，都在绿地中被重新集合在一起。刘韡提到过，帆布在他的很多作品里代表着丛林和适者生存。
帆布多是粗厚的棉织物或者麻织物，它的经纬纱均用多股线，并且采用平纹组织，经线和纬线浮沉交织
而成，在一个组织循环内有两根经纱和两根纬纱进行交织，有两个经组织点和两个纬组织点。由于交织
点很多，经纬线的抱和最为紧密，因此平纹织物的质地最为坚牢，外观最为平挺，最早都被用在驯兽、帆
船上，且越来越多地应用在机械化生产领域，如遮挡、阻隔、防水、提防、包裹、伪装等。
在作品《绿地》里，工厂 一样的绿地、帆布的军绿色、泛黄的绿色帆布等，这些颜色，是我们对刘韡描
述的世界的视觉判断和语言判断，颜色感知相对颜色概念在逻辑上具有优先性，这也是我们对物最基
本的描述方式。而墙一样的尺度，更加复杂的形式集合的抽象历史，让我们也直接产生了体感—帆布
包裹的巨大框架结构，是一座座虚空的纪念碑，轻微的摇晃带来的不安全感，似乎引出工厂集体生活的
记忆、集装箱码头的记忆，是一个个巨大的掩体构成的迷宫。

式抵制英国统治和英国商品，手纺车运动便是其中的一项内容，旨在杜绝对英国纺织物的需求。甘地

帆布所显现出的织造，并不是新的生产方式。织造更像是机器和堆叠的产品。它可以反复提醒我们存

和他的追随者使用纺车自己纺布做衣服。把物的生产和使用都收归自己手中，即既要拥有物，也要有

在着一种规训之后的色彩感知和体积的冲击。在《绿地》要让我们发生触动的，是要让我们置身于织

造物的权利和能力。

物与框架构成的迷宫中，去感受那个原本需要用政治经济学去讨论的现成生产场景，体会那种织造而

这样的编织，从社会思考的角度让我们着迷，充分展现了“织”的社会意义和历史厚重的程度。

成的绵延不绝、巨大、颤抖、拉紧与压迫。
对颜色的把玩，还有另外一种更为精确严谨的方式。

斗争作为一种联结

阿尔伯斯带着包豪斯的设计思想去黑山和耶鲁，将色彩构成实现为一种用现成物随手拼贴的日常练习。
跟随约瑟夫·阿尔伯斯学习的希拉·习克斯深谙颜色的组合与心理，对于习克斯来说，色彩课程构成了

联结的踪迹，如纬线一样贯穿多个维度，是摊开、是拥抱、是扭结，也是褶皱锁紧。通过联结织就的网，

她把玩所有材料的重要部分。那已经是六十年前的事情了，阿尔伯斯递给刚毕业的习克斯一份文件，是

不仅是物质之网，还有语言之网、现实之网。编织也是尊重某个原则的组织。

一份到南美游学的奖学金。阿尔伯斯告诉她，南美有你想要学习的东西。20 世纪 50 至 60 年代的南美，

陈界仁的《加工厂 》是另一个 Kanchivaram 镇，工厂如同岛屿一样漂浮在全球生产链条之中，各个地区
能产生的更低的成本，资本的流动，都是截断航线的剪刀。经由影像的描述，我们看到的是曾经一度繁
忙、紧张的工厂生活生产情景。工厂的集体生活，像是一个基地，为工人们套上生活的时间和方式。自
20 世纪 60 年代开始，纺织业都是中国台湾创汇的重要产业。20 世纪 90 年代，随着新自由主义全球化
的发展，中国台湾的密集劳力业开始外移至劳动力更便宜的区域，大量裁员和恶性关厂，导致无数劳工
进入长期失业的困境。位于桃园的联福纺织、福昌纺织等数家工厂关闭。失业女工们陆续进行了一系列
的抗争活动，而艺术家则是请女工们重回荒废了七年的工厂重新“工作”—灰尘漫溢，动作凝滞，不

是所有艺术类型的创作者的集市。小编织不仅是编织练习，也是创作的日课。线与线的交缠，颜色与
颜色的关系，是习克斯的创作起点。20 世纪 70 年代在墨西哥的生活，随后在印度与织工同织同住，20
世纪 80 年代开始再到巴黎市中心隐居。她的编织也能清晰明了地让我们感受到颜色与周围环境相联系
所产生的流动，这些色彩来自她所落脚的各个地方。在她的作品里，时常可以看到一种特有的颜色的纠
缠—热烈粉红点缀在天然棕色之中，艳丽的红色和深深的绿色相互交织。颜色的穿插，从整体视觉
上提供了编织的开始、暂停、终止，像是一种韵律。颜色和颜色通过纤维材料的粘结，可以被解读为
在这里，在那里，在上方，在下方，都可以解读成在空间中的色彩。

可移动。手中没有一针一线，却已经离不开习惯性的穿针引线动作 ；工厂成为宰制的象征，每一个熟悉

除了调配空间中的颜色，编织结构还能调整物的质感—经线在纬线不同的纠缠方式，让织物平面产生

的动作都可能是制服的衍生。

了结构性的变化。在这个过程中，如何发挥交织的极致，艺术家也要不断反思模仿的逻辑、重复的逻辑。

这是陈界仁的世界工厂地图的节点之一，也是抗争地图的场景之一，是自身和生活周遭的现实环境 ：七
年来一直发生抗争的地方，也曾是供给自己一衣一食之地 ；法不在此的生命抵抗，夜以继日，无休无止。
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通过“编”
，这个小小的无以数计的行为，通过使用的材料和其承载的意义，与心境交互发生作用，产
生多重效果。
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除开基本的棉麻毛线，希拉还向我们展示了许许多多材料的纠缠与拆散。羽毛、贝壳、报纸、樱桃棍儿等等，

这也引向了第三点，知识的复苏是内在复苏并拓展出去，首先是和自己打交道。很多人的出发点，不仅

无论从材料还是观念的角度，她都在一直拓展纤维的可能和人们看待它的方式。这是她不断坚固对“织”

是智性的，更是情感的，是那种执迷、痴迷、痴情。在织的世界，这个区别于一般世俗世界的地方，情

的信仰的日常实验。无论材料使用天然棉还是高科技丝线，无论作品是色彩丰富还是颜色单一，她的

感是织的核心。

独立雕塑、壁挂和纸上创作都超越了艺术、设计或工艺的类别。每一张小编织好像是种种来自艺术家
的呓语，织就的不仅是时间，也让整个过程视觉化，我们看到的物品、材质、颜色，都是一个织者个人
性的编织，使她同时成为画家、雕塑家、纺织家、色彩艺术家和诗人 ：
“我们深深依赖着交织的线。

而第四点，编织着的工作者、参与织造的创作者，通过“织”告诉我们并且实现可能的思考方式，都将
是我们看这个“织”的世界的途径，我们熟悉的编织艺术家，或者以“织”为作品的艺术家，以“织”
为思考方式的艺术家，都成为了这场展览的叙述者。不可否认，
“我织我在”中的呈现，是一次在“织”
中思考的动员，参与者都变成了“织”的述说者、歌颂者和宣言者，也是预言者、劝诫者和遗忘者。可见，

我们穿着。

艺术家只是其中的一种角色，织者才是核心的主角。每个个体与作品共同构成角色，也构成了身心互动

我们亲密地依存着。

的“我们”。

我们欣赏着，我们需要他们。
线在空间中穿梭，
绕着我们的腿，缠着我们的脚，

从织到识，从线到言

环绕着我们运动着的身体。
我们住在里面 ：帐篷、窗帘、浴巾、荧幕。
面具。
把线拉紧，折弯、压紧，打结、锁边，去捕鱼，
拉一个索套，捕一只兔子。”

待我们把“织”的联结打开，可以看到多重的“织”的世界 ：波兰纤维艺术的辉煌时代绕不开二战后社
会主义进程，为了树立国家形象，国家推崇特色手工艺，并且提供给艺术家对个人创造性的宠爱 ；南美
与非洲的日常织物的诞生与消亡，联系着一个群体，或者一条海上织造之路的升起与没落 ；白俄罗斯
毛毡靴厂的静默和中国台湾倒闭的制衣厂的静默则是新自由主义之下的国际生产链条断裂所带来的重
压 ；一个材料人如何试图用社会性企业的方式，将织物的启蒙带回生产的世界。从织到识，实际上是从

—希拉 习克斯

物质和技术之线，到以针载言、以文作线的勾连过程。
以“织”为核扩散开去，我们还可以这样看：如果习惯在旧式的艺术史框架内思考，把艺术家分成流派，

千针万线

他们一直面对的是风格的差异，这好像是解决艺术具体问题的基础。而我在“织的艺术”
“织物的艺术”
中所看到的，恰好有所差别。从内部去观察，也许恰好借鉴了织的方法—确实，编织的技法是识别一

奥德修斯的妻子佩涅罗珀，那个等待丈夫归来的忠贞妻子，为了拒绝所有的追求者，宣称要为公公织完

个艺术家的方法；
而时代的材料与技术，提供给织者或艺术的织者可能的交织方式，足以让人耳目一新；

一匹做寿衣的布料，要等到这件以死亡为名的衣服完成之后，才会决定新的婚姻。于是，每个白天家里

而接下来，可能像是一个谜团，如何通过这些维度看到我们这个时代织者的艺术—听他 / 她说话，看

宾客不断，都看到佩涅罗佩在织布机上不停工作 ；而到了夜晚，宾客离开，这个智慧的女人则将白天的

他 / 她前后的创作，这可能都是我们惯常的方式 ；穿过那个平面，每两根线交叉，可以形成很多个结 ；

织就的部分全部拆掉，再等待第二天黎明的抵达，织才重新开始。黑夜，给了她拆解的帐幕，犹如面

四根线两两相交，是一个格子，有大格子，也有无空隙的交缠，这是时间的密度、持续性和延展度。一

纱一般。对于所有人来说，这真是一次神奇的无终结的织。一方面考验了追求者的等待的魄力，一方面

块织物，我们剪掉织物的四边，我们看到的是千经万纬按照规则组织在一起，好比我们此刻通过展览

则是对编织的智慧历练。可以织就，也可以拆开 ；织的终结在于锁边，织的智慧在于，一日不锁边，这

去勾画的这张地图 ：有浙江袜业小镇大唐、20 世纪 80 年代北爱尔兰逐渐没落的亚麻产业、加纳女性拥

匹布料就不算完成。这条边好比是死亡的象征，以生命的终点作为编织的终点，是主动寻求西西弗斯式

有的荷兰印花布、危地马拉的编织、江苏镇湖的刺绣、20 世纪 60 年代引领时代的洛杉矶艺术学院教授

的工作，每一次织的重新开始，都是一次新的去路。

的编织，杭州百年丝绸元泰……能织就这个时代和世界的，是每个个体、每个人群，以他们各自的编织

日常生活的编织美学就是其中一条路。只是我们要斟酌的是，影响当下回归上手的工艺、手工织物，或

方式，让我们也得以更接近“织”这个词的内核和更广义的存在。

者是追求以手工和慢为美的生活美学热潮，其源头何在？织者对织的洞察和开拓来自自身的实践，或许
都应该成为我们思考“织”的主题，艺术家只是作为织者中的一支。
“与肌肤最为亲密的“织”也
第一点是对织有所领悟、有所作为，通过“织”作用于个体的实际生存—
一直在，我们本来就在，以“织”为类的群体只不过是通过“织”再次确认这个存在—在这样的历史
长河里，当下的织者与 15 世纪的秘鲁织工是相同的，坚持经线纬线相交，并在此为物质基础和技术基础，
不断展开。
第二是“织”可以作为一种交流的语言，是从第一点上衍生而来。在当下的通俗生活中，
“织”通过艺术
家、媒体、产品表现了出来，而这是一个丰富的实践领域，不同的地方和个人，都可以产生创造性实践。
每一种“织”法、
“织”物，都是把非常规的日常知识纳入到一个大家都可以理解的常规知识系统中去。

_
致谢：谨以此文感谢我的策展伙伴：许嘉与阿萨杜尔，施慧教授以及诸位导师。我还体会到了来自织物工作的同行者强有力的支持和智慧
探讨；同样感谢与我协同思考的伙伴们，我从你们的身上获益良多。

许多织者也自我发愿，希望能够让一种古老的知识、在野的知识得以复苏。
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Why is it so significant to study the art of weaving, and how can we conduct the artistic creation in the
form of weaving? Before answering these questions, maybe we can first take a look at this picture and feel
what’s inside our hearts-We are standing in the middle of modern industrial civilization, surrounded by
weaving machines and devices, and a great many woven materials from different periods of time, including
silk fabrics from ancient time, sailing knot belonging to sailors, black velvet Qipao bearing the image of
a golden peony, parachute that used to fall above the sky, the ruin of Lianfu Garment Factory in Taiwan,
yellowed canvas in the dock that had endured sea wind and rain for a long time, a woolen hat that was
once wore by your grandpa.We have an up-close and personal contact with these woven materials, in a way
we have established a sentimental bond with these materials and come to realize the continuous but rapid
evolution of weaving.
Under today’s contextual knowledge and everyday norm, any thought on weaving might be considered as
out of place, or nothing but an act of nostalgia for the old way of life. Thinker of weaving might be even
criticized as being trapped in the post-colonial theory, or too much indulged in the life aesthetics belonging
to petty bourgeoisie. We have to ask ourselves such a question-Is the weaving we are talking about today the
same as the weaving talked by cotton spinners in Peru back in the 15th century? In the 1990s, the organizing
committee of Lausanne Biennale decided to close the tapestry biennale, because of “slackening of interest in
tapestry in general and a certain stagnation in the creative perspectives of textile art”. Why is it so significant
for us to pick up the tapestry art once again today? Do we want to rejuvenate anything? Museum of Modern
Art in New York (MoMA) once held a Beyond Craft exhibition in 1971. We are in a time that is exactly being
defined as the time beyond, and how does weaving still remain relevant today despite the change of time?
Stedelijk Museum Amsterdam also staged an exhibition titled Perspectief in Textiel back in 1969; nearly
40 years later a similar textile related exhibition is held in Hangzhou, do we add any new meaning to this
ancient art?

Textile Thinking
Liu Xiao
Curator of 2016 Hangzhou Triennial of Fiber Art

What I want to stress is the relation between an individual and the woven materials, and the study of this
relation can help us better understand our world and the interaction among human beings, materials and a
locality. Our social experience can be interpreted as the experience gained by woven materials. Weaving
itself contains its independent ontology and autonomy value. Any weaving related creation is not about to
create the greatest works of art after learning the mechanism in every detail; but to understand the crucial
role weaving has played in shaping our ways of thinking. “Weaving & We” on one hand is to study the true
nature of weaving, by allowing us to appreciate the weaving arts from different places and different times;
and on the other hand the exhibition allows us to feel the weaving-oriented ways of thinking, including its
perception, narrative posture and art creation. That is exactly why we are so keen in advocating the concept
of weaving-like art creation.
I firmly believe that any individual or group who has obtained the sense of value by weaving is certain to be
closely connected to the time.

The Vanguard Nature of Weaving Activity Taking Place in Our Daily Life
When analyzing weaving, we must have a closer look at weaving activities taking place in our daily life.
When being exposed to pluralistic culture and social production, weaving is a daily norm for textile workers,
plants or textile factories, which is also an essential skill for weavers from different countries and regions.
Such a knowledge on weaving is very ordinary, silent or strangely familiar to everyone. However, we must
keep us on guard on this belief, as craftsmanship and weaving related activities are never a poetic and
politically correct existence. On the contrary, many people rely heavily on weaving to fight for their survival
in this world, for making ends meet. That is why weaving is of great practical significance during peaceful
time and special times when people have to endure suffering and hardship.
In the spring of 1948, David Crook and his wife Isabel Crook were invited, as observers, to report the
land reform taking place in Shilidian Village in Hebei. They accidentally unfolded a past event, an event
where women, mass production, the liberation of China and War of Resistance Against Japan were closely
connected with weaving. At that time a work team stationed at the village planned to set up a Women’s
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Association, aiming to protect local women’s right and to enhance the the village’s productivity. 55-yearold Ms. Wang Xuede, a local at the village, was appointed as chairwoman of the association. Familiar with
the village, she was also a skilled textile worker. Besides doing farm works, she did weaving in her spare
time. She was familiar with the weaving techniques when she was a young girl. In the 1920s, hand weaving
workshops in the countryside were not affected by the industrialized use of looms in the cites; however that
was far from a peaceful time, Wang’s father was shot dead by Japanese soldiers, because he wore a light blue
suit that looked similar to the uniform of the Eighth Route Army. Wang’s husband was later captured by
Japanese and disappeared for good when doing business in other places. She suffered a lot from her motherin-law and a widespread feminine, ending up becoming the most loyal fan of Chinese Communist Party.
She was the most suitable candidate to lead the Women’s Association. The main duty of the association was
to teach weaving skills to local women. A newly set up farmers’ co-op was responsible for the purchase of
raw materials and equipment, while Wang and other women would teach weaving skills to local farmers.
Any woman, aged between 16 and 50, could join this weaving program and earn a regular payment from
their weaving works. In the past local women barely made ends meet, as they were unable to raise enough
funds to start their own businesses and not a strong competitor for mass production of textile in the cities.
The picking up of ancient weaving skill enabled them to sustain their living; while the improvement of their
economic status was the driving force behind the liberation of women in Shilidian Village.
This event provides a new angel for us to study the nature of weaving. Weaving is an ancient survival skill
that has passed down from past generations, and woven materials provide us with an essential part of our
daily necessities, which is warmth, or a warm existence. In a special era where there was a war, weaving
could serve as a propelling power of our society, enabling the social group being summoned to display
their true color. From the perspective of modern strategic planning theory, weaving can be interpreted as
an effective approach for women to liberate themselves, by empowering them with strength and courage,
to resist others and to discover their true selves. When under a special circumstance, weaving can help us
examine and restructure ourselves. Weaving is not merely an activity to produce woven materials, but an act
to reconstruct ourselves.
Profession Sarat Maharaj once recommended to me an Indian movie about a small Indian town famous for
its robust textile industry named Kanchivaram . Europeans and upper-class Indians were crazy about the
beautiful made-in-Kanchivaram fabrics. However, two kinds of people were unable to acquire such a beauty.
The first one was the maker of these fabrics, whose name was Vengadam, the male character of this movie.
Vengadam produced the finest sari in the world, but was banned to weave sari for her daughter who was
about to get married. Vengadam was later sent to prison for violating the ban and wore a beautiful sari for his
daughter nevertheless. He had the invisible weaving skill, but was unable to own a sari made from his own
craftsmanship, a visible materialized object.
The second one who was banned to get in touch with these beautiful fabrics was Puritan in the UK. Under
the stipulations of law, Puritans were not allowed to wear these fabrics. We can see clearly the tension
between human desire and the ban. The colonization of India and the construction of textile factories made
textile more easily available to the public, and partially ruined the lives of many manual labors in the textile
making industry. India once was a country with a thriving textile making industry; however, due to the mass
production of textile in the UK and the ensuing large quantity of UK-made textile being exported to India
under the free trade agreement, textile making industry in India was completely destroyed, resulting in mass
layoff of textile workers in India. William Bentinck, the Governor-General of India at that time, once wrote
that “the bones of the the dead textile workers have whitened the entire Indian continent”. Gandhi later led
a non-violent and non-cooperation movement in India, aiming to resist the textiles and other made-in-UK
commodities in a non-violent way. Gandhi and his followers used spinning wheels to produce their own
cloths, so as to prevent the use of made-in-UK textiles. What they were trying to do was to gain back the
control-not only the control of the materialized objects, but also the power and capacity to produce.
Weaving, from the sociological point of views, is indeed so facinating, truly displaying the social value and
its in-depth insight of history.
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Struggle as A Form of Connection
The weaving connection can be divided into four dimension, namely spreading out, embracing, twisting and
compressing; any net that is woven by connection can be a material net, a language net as well as a net of
reality. In a way, weaving is a special tissue that is formed by some universal principles.
Chen Chieh Jen’s Factory is another anchivaram town. ach factory, as if an isolated island floating among
the global industrial chain, will be driven by the power of capital to migrate to a new place with a much
lower production cost, could be anywhere in the world. This kind of migration, in a way, is a scissor that cuts
things apart. When looking at those video clips, we are aware of a once busy factory full of hustle and bustle.
The factory was like a base, forcing facotry workers to live a collective life with a set schedule every day. In
the 1960s textile manufacturing industry was a key industry to earn foreign exchange income for Taiwan.
However, with the rapid development of neoliberal globalization, Taiwan’s labor-intensive industries started
relocating to other places with cheaper labor cost. The mass layoff and vicious close-down of faculties
resulted in the long-standing unemployment of Taiwan workers. Many factories in Tao Yuan, including
Lianfu Textile and Fuchang Textile, were forced to close down; and many unemployed women workers
carried out a series of protests. Chen Chieh-Jen and his team invited these women workers to return back
to their original work place, a factory that has been abandoned for seven years-full of dust, motionless and
immovable. Despite that there were no any needle or thread on their hands, these workers were still familiar
with the technique of threading the needle. The factory therefore became a symbol for the dominator, and
each habitual body movement in the long run would give birth to uniform, a symbol for compliance and
obedience.
This is one of the crucial nodes for Chen Chieh-Jen’s world factory map project, as well as a fighting scene
for factory workers, and a naked reality. The factory is where the fighting took place in the past seven years,
but also the place where they managed to make a living. And it is likely that the fight will continue to last,
showing no sign to stop.

Weave and Color
“We are interested with the composition of color, which is the interaction among different colors. The
colors keep floating, always ready to interact with the their adjacent colors. ”
— Interaction of Color by Josef Albers
On the one hand we emphasize the importance of weaving skills and weaving materials; on the other hand
we naturally apply basic languages to display color and other visual effects.
Take for an example, when we mention the color of green, 50 people can come up with 50 different types of
green in their minds, including the green for a willow bud in early spring, green velvet, green pond, green
moss, green color appeared on the national flag of Brazil, one pigment of the traditional Chinese painting as
well as the green camp in Taiwan’s politics. A great variety of green are on display in Liu Wei’s work series
titled Green Land. An accurate sense of visual awareness can be seen in the entire creation of this art work,
all elements, including colors, materials and other objects, are woven into this art work. Liu Wei uses canvas
a lot in his art creations, to him, the canvas represents jungle and the survival of the fittest. Canvas, mostly
woven by thick cotton fabrics or hemp fabrics, contains many plied yarns in plain structure. It is widely
believed that this kind of plain structure material can produce the strongest rope with the flattest surface.
Canvas is now widely used in beast training, sailing ship making, as well as in the mechanized production,
for the functions of shielding, obstruction, water proof, package and camouflage.
In the art work of Green Land, the factory is green and the canvas is green, green impresses us the most, which
is also the visual judgment we have for Liu Wei. The mental perception on color comes first before color
concept in our logical perception. However, the wall-like measurement and the much more complex abstract
history produce a strange somatosensory feeling-the large-sized frame structures covered by canvas could be
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interpreted as one after another meaningless monuments, any slightest shaking of these structures will create a
sense of insecurity, as if we are being reminded again and again of the collective lives in the factories and in the
container wharf. To us, these structures are a maze encompassing many large-sized bunkers.
The weaving technique displayed by the canvas is never a new form of production mode, but a end product
created by machine and the organized pattern. This art will keep informing us about the color perception
and the impact by large objects. Green Land will force us to think, when finding a way out of a large maze,
about the production scenario that should be studied from the perspective of political economy in the first
place; instead we are consumed by strong emotions after seeing these woven structures, including sense of
insecurity, trembling, tension and compression.

We live inside them: our tents, curtains, bath towels,
Screens.
Veils.
Pressed together,
raped sinuously knotted and locked to catch a fish,
Enmeshed to trap a rabbit.”
—Sheila Hicks

Thousands of Needles and Threads

There is another way of playing with colors, one is more accurate and strict.
Bearing the design concepts of Bauhaus, Josef Albers visited the Republic of Montenegro and Yale University
in the US respectively. He did a lot of daily exercises involving the color interaction by ready-made objects.
Sheila Hicks, a student of Josef Albers, had learned all the knowledge about color composition and color
psychology, and color interaction had been an integral part of her daily artistic creation. That was things
happened nearly 60 years ago. One day, Josef Albers handed a document to Sheila, which was a study
opportunity in South America covered by scholarship. Josef Albers told her that “there is something you need
to learn in South America”. Back in the 1950s, South America was the market place for all kinds of artists in
the world. Weaving was the starting point for Sheila, which was a good way to learn the interaction between
threads and the color interaction. In the 1970s, she lived in Mexico, and later spent most of her time living and
working with textile workers in India; in 1980s, she chose to live in seclusion at the city center of Paris.
When looking at Sheila’s weaving, we can clearly feel the connection between colors and their surrounding
environments, and each different color can represent the place where resided at the time being. In addition,
we can frequently see the entanglement of particular colors, for example, pink color embellished by natural
suntan and bright red inter-winding with dark green. The interspersed arrangement of different colors
produces an overall visual effect, symbolizing the beginning, pause and conclusion of a weaving activity, as
if an activity with a unique rhythm. Different colors are connected by fabrics, which can be interpreted as
here, there, up and down, the colors being placed in a spatial environment.
Besides adjusting the colors being placed in a spatial environment, a weaver also can adjust the texture
of his or her woven materials. The entanglement of threads from different directions can create a change
of structure on the surface of the woven materials. Artistes are working very hard to give full play to the
entanglement of threads. Weaving itself is a tiny but repetitive action, and the combination of material, its
connotation and a weaver’s mental state, will create many unexpected effects in the end.
Besides using basic cotton and linen yarns, Sheila also demonstrates the entanglement and dis-assembly of
many other materials, including feather, shell, newspaper and cherry tree branches. Sheila keeps looking for
new materials to extend the concept of weaving and the way people look at weaving as an art. That explains
why she is so determined to carry out weaving related daily exercises every day. Her sculpture, tapestry and
paper art, regardless of the raw materials being natural cotton or high-tech silk, or colors being rich or single,
are beyond the catalogue of art, design or handcraft. Each weaving work is she talking to herself. What is
woven is time, and she manages to let the entire process visible to our eyes. Woven materials, texture, color,
these are what we see in our eyes, but we also see glory of human nature being integrated into her art works,
thus making her a painter, a sculptor, a weaver, a color artist as well as a poet.
“We all depend on the cross-crossing of threads.
We wear them.
We live with them intimately.
We admire them. We need them.
Lines moving in space:
Around our legs and feet,
Around our bodies in motion.
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Penelope, the faithful wife to Odysseus, came up with a solution to say no to her admirers. She decided to
weave a piece of cloth for her father-in-law, the cloth to make the graveclothes, and only she had finished her
job would she consider her second marriage. During daytime, many visitors came to her house, finding her
busy working on the looms; however at night when all the guests had gone, this smart woman would remove
all those woven threads and waited calmly for the arrival of a new day, when she would start over again on
her weaving. It is true that she was making a weaving that was not meant to stop. On one hand, it tested the
patience of her admirers on the other hand, it reflected the art of weaving, an art that can start and remove.
As long as the lockstitch-the-border, the final movement for a weaving activity, has not been performed, the
cloth was never a finished product. In a way, lockstitch-the-border was the symbol of death; while the start of
weaving on a new day meant the searching for a new possibility.
Weaving aesthetics in our daily lives is also a path in searching for a new possibility. What is the very
source for our quest today, in searching for an improved technique, craftsmanship and a life aesthetics that
is characterized by slow lifestyle? Most the insights gained by a weaver come from his or her daily practices,
maybe we need to think hard of the true meaning of weaving, is that possible that any art form is a collateral
branches?
Firstly we must understand the true value of weaving and carry out meaningful weaving activities. Weaving
produces cloths, a material that is closest to our skins, and the existence of weaving proves the existence of
human being. In the long history of mankind, today’s weavers are so much the same as those weavers in Peru
in 15th century. Both people insist on using the traditional weaving of threads in both horizontal and vertical
directions, and keep consolidating their material and technological foundations.
Secondly weaving can serve as a communication language. In today’s world, weaving has been displayed
by artists, media and woven products, which can be a welcoming practical field. People from different
parts of the world can conduct weaving related creative experiments. Each kind of new weaving skill and,
newly woven products is an art in incorporating a non-conventional everyday knowledge into the existing
knowledge system. Many weavers are so determined to rejuvenate some ancient weaving skills or knowledge
that has been wandering in the wilderness for so long.
Thirdly the awakening of knowledge is an awakening from inside our hearts, and we must to look at
ourselves in the first place. Many weavers are conscious about what they are doing, and their determinations
are both rational and sentimental. In the weaving world, which is so much different with the secular world,
love and commitment are the center of weaving.
And fourthly, participants of weaving, including weavers and creators of weaving art, are telling us possible
ways of thinking through weaving, and they are also narrators of this exhibition. The exhibition--Weaving
& Us--has become a gathering of great weaving thinkers, and any participant is a narrator, an initiator,
a prophet, a preacher, as well as someone who forgets. In a way, artists only play an insignificant role in
weaving, weavers in general are the core of weaving art. Each weaver interacts with their art work, which
echoes the theme of this exhibition “Weaving & We”.
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From Weaving to Knowledge, and from Threads to Language
When we break the connection of weaving, we can see the multifaceted weaving world. For example, the
glory of fabric art in Poland was deeply rooted in the socialist construction process after the Second World
War. To build a positive image for the country, Polish government provided special support to artists in
developing handicraft arts. Behind the ups and downs of weaving art in South America and Africa is a story
of struggling for local people. And the silence we found in the felt boot factory in the Republic of Belarus
and the textile factories in Taiwan reflected the pressure caused by the breakage of international production
chain. Some determined artists, however, still attempted to bring the enlightment learned from weaving
back to the real production world. The path from weaving to knowledge is the path between materials and
technologies, connected by needlework and unique pattern.
When we try to spread this weaving-oriented knowledge, we will find something different. If we are
accustomed to conventional thinking based on existing framework of art history, by dividing artists into
different genres, we have to keep looking at their difference of artistic style. But what are being displayed
in this exhibition is totally different. It is true that each distinct weaving technique bears the signature of a
particular artist; however, the availability of new materials and new techniques creates new possibilities to
the weaving art. What follows next might look like a mystery. It all depends on from which dimensions we
look at the weaving art, and the most traditional way is to study the way the artist speaks, and to analyze
the artist’s creation history. By studying the interaction of threads, we can see the density, durability and
flexibility of time while if we cut the four corners of each woven material, we can see the threads being
woven in an organized manner, just as what we see from this exhibition, such as Datang Town in Zhejiang,
the downfallen flax processing industry in the
s in orthern Ireland, the made in etherlands print
fabric owned by Ghana women, the knitting art in Guatemala, embroidery art in Zhenghu Town of Jiangsu
rovince, the popular weaving art created by professors from Art Institute of os Angeles in the
s and
the ancient silk weaving art from Yuantai brand in Hangzhou. It is these individuals or groups that have
reflected the world as it is through their unique weaving, and through them, we are able to understand the
core of weaving and the broader existence of weaving.

_
Acknowledgment: I would like to take this opportunity to thank other peer curators--Xu Jia and Assadour Markarov, as well as many other
supervisors and artists. I have received firm support and insightful guidance from fellow artists in the weaving field, and I have learned a lot from
them, who keep forcing me to think.
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1. 本世纪的拳坛对决。肌肉抖擞，一声咆哮响彻拳场。尤班克斯（Christopher Livingstone Eubanks，简
称 Chris Eubank，英国职业拳击手）大步走向拳台。一束追光紧跟着他，渐渐追上他的脚步，在他的头
顶跃动，又照在他的前方。他身上穿的是什么？
一件垂膝宽袍，披风，还是长 T 恤？高科技医疗大褂，A 字迷你夹克，还是希腊乡间长袍？粗边长巾，
贴身罩裙，薄如蝉翼宽纱衣，玲珑剔透细布衫，纷纷籍籍流苏乱…… 似乎“雄赳赳的男性符号”变成了“软
绵绵的女性符号”
，又变回原样，好似两者之间有个织布的梭子，往复不已。非彼，非此，却仿佛同是彼此。
我们面对着一件“不明确的服装”。
2. 一件“不可判定之物”，如德里达所说，即某物似乎属于某一体裁，却越出了这一体裁的界限，说它
属于另一体裁也可成立。1 我们也许可以说它同属两者，却不能专属于任何一者。我们是否应该将“织物
艺术”视作这种变色龙般的“不可判定之物”？
3. 我们站在杜尚的作品《体裁寓言》前。2 两种观看机制将我们牢牢地握在手心，使我们陷入两种体裁及
其话语的僵局。一团纱布从画布上凸起，仿佛一朵云，将要撕破，飘离画布。一块抽丝的织物被团作
一团，半是凹陷，半是肿胀。或许它曾是那种使领口、袖口坚挺的脆硬夹层，在熨衣时蒸发掉的闪光衬
料—一码波纹绸，一种“可熔之物”。当我们看的时候，纱布仿佛脱离了自身，玩着自己的细线和纹路，
“旋离自身的线团”。我们被要求以观看一幅绘画的方式注视它，它却没有颜料，没有染色。纱布呈现出
它自身的形式与纹理的句法规则。它纯粹的“绘画性”震撼了我们。
那些所谓的“历史绘画”正是这种“纯粹形式主义”的反面。杜尚将这块纱布铺满、绷紧，塑成一种形状，

织物艺术：你是谁？

好似乔治·华盛顿头像的轮廓，又像缀满星星的国旗，或浸透血迹的纱布，满是血污的绷带。这件作品
诉说着战争的疤痕与创伤— 国家、爱国主义、政治，正是从这样的暴力中雕刻出来的。纱布作为一种
符号，代表着某种别的东西。杜尚以非常任意的、人为的方式将其与战争和冲突的概念相连，成为它们

萨拉·马哈拉吉

的“徽章”
。它成为一种象征，激进地表现着某种不同于纱布本身的东西，激起另一种关联的湍流。我

学者、策展人
瑞典隆德大学马尔默艺术学院视觉艺术与知识系统研究教授

们处在寓言模式—一种符号的过剩。3
因此，在杜尚的作品中，纱布是一切，纵使它同时也是无物。它是一切，
“赤裸裸的填料和织物”
，引发
视觉的活力，通向形式的终点。同时它又是无物，消解了自身，去扮演某种思想或观念的形象或符码，
通向计划的终点。两种体裁相互抗衡，在无休无止的争斗中相互引用，又相互抵消。
4.“至尊家纺公司”—在我们眼前的照片中，一栋荒寂的红砖楼房几乎消失在视野的角落。在 20 世纪
70 年代的绍索尔（伦敦西部郊区），亦或在英国中部，甚至北部。楼前有一些亚洲女人，身披冬日外套，
遮盖着贴身的传统纱丽／克米兹。对于那些来自印度旁遮普省的女人来说，从碧野无垠、尘土飞扬的乡
间来到现代世界的中心，是怎样的一番旅程啊？她们有的举着标语，有的蜷缩在火边，火在一面鼓上燃起，
这鼓成了临时的火盆。这是机械时代工人罢工的神话场景，
标识着一个异见与抗拒的现场— 指向工作、
劳动与生产的条件。
无论“家纺”多么渴望“艺术品”的地位，它们依旧无法摆脱同制造与生产界的联系。装裱、上墙、展示，
它们作为形式、色彩、纹理的告白，吸引我们的注意。它们含蓄的叙事力量令我们心神升华，却依旧
不能使它们断绝与用途和功能的关联，会想到包裹、保暖、睡眠和舒适，一些壁炉和家的感觉。总之，
想要忘记它们与加工、工艺和制造的关系也同样不易。
半在墙上，半在地面，它立／卧／悬于我们面前：日用品与艺术品的合一。家用商品同时也是观念的装置。
被子立／卧／悬于我们面前，作为思索之物，却并未超越其朴素、平凡的本性。并非或此或彼，而是同
为彼此，
“不可判定”。
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梅耶尔·魏斯曼、哈伊姆·斯坦巴赫、杰夫·昆斯— 日常的消费品渴望艺术品的地位，同时又执着于自
身的粗野与平凡？一件普通的棉布沙发床，在另一种语境中是否成了一个不同的物件，值得不一样的关
注？难道被子不总是跨立于一个双重的编码空间，一个如此矛盾的现场？
5. 这似乎与以格林伯格为代表的经典现代观念相左，对于后者，体裁应当清晰、自足，它们的边界被明
确规定、严格审视。每种体裁都将自己缩减到其自身媒介的纹理和逻辑之中— 抑制着溢出自身、进入
另一体裁的冲动。
6.“哦，忙碌的织工，停下吧。一个词，为何需要这无穷无尽的劳动？片刻的言说。然而不，梭子在飞驰，
形象浮现在织机上，在滚筒上，在染缸中，容不得片刻的打扰。你会说，生产愈发想要模仿永恒的运动，
接近那使我们在此安身立命的自然之魂。工厂热火朝天的轰鸣震聋思考的我们。只在这时我们蕴含死亡，
死亡编织着生命。我就是那个影像，我就是那张织毯。
”4
7. 那些丝绸或许是在某个遥远的殖民地纺织而成，一个鲜为人知的地方。一种古老的技艺，服务于最
为现代的用途。在大不列颠的某处，一包一包的丝绸被买来，缝成杯状，制成降落伞。这某处具体是
何处？是谁将整个降落伞折边、缝合、接缝起来的？马上变成精巧的织物和强大的战争工具。既是神圣
的布料，又是空军的军用材料—一把飘浮的巨伞，既能拯救生命，又危险致命。
作为战争的剩余物资，这些丝绸降落伞又变成结实的人工材料，很少有人知道它们怎样在遥远的种族隔
离地区被出售。它们在院子里被铺开，就像一些受伤的、被打死的动物，最后一点气息，几下翻腾起伏，
波浪状的形体被压平，在强劲的麻袋拼织而成的巨型地毯上铺展开来。我的祖母一丝不苟地割开那些

Textile Art - Who Are You?

丝绸，沿着确切的缝口和边沿，折叠处与接合处，一码又一码地“回收”，转作别的用途。
既是神圣的布料，又是战争用品，既救命又致命的工具— 如今它们被迅速制成衬衫、裤子、裙子、纱丽，
成为我们这些种族隔离地带居民的褴褛衣装。我们这些生活在种族隔离地带的被殖民主体不久便被称
作“共和国公民”，继而作为“流亡者”而被驱逐，又作为“移民”而抵达，然后作为“非本国国民”，作
为永远的“非公民”而生活—我们的归属便是没有归属，既非局内人，又非局外人，永远是“黑皮肤

Sarat Maharaj
Scholar, curator
Professor of Visual Arts and Knowledge Systems at the Malmö Art Academy at Lund University

的外来居民”？5
织物艺术，难道我就是你？
译 / 戴章伦

_
注释 :
1. 雅克·德里达，生活在边界（Living on borderlines），收于《解构与批评》（Deconstruction and Criticism)，75-176 页
2.《体裁寓言》可以被形容为一件由纱布、钉子、碘酒和金星组成的集成艺术作品，现被巴黎私人收藏
3. 瓦尔特·本雅明，德国悲剧的起源（The Origin of German Tragic Drama）
，174 页
4. 让·鲍德里亚，出处不详
5. 让·弗朗索瓦·利奥塔与雅克·莫诺利（Jacques Monory），叙事颤栗（Récits Tremblants），119 页
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. The century’s boxing match. A knockout roar of muscle across the stadium. ubanks strides towards the
ring. A spotlight chases after him, half catches up, jig-dances over him, speeds ahead. What’s he got on.
A smock, a long T-shirt or kaftans cut off at the thigh? Hi-tech medical gown, an A-line mini, blouson or
Grecian rustic tunic? Rough-hemmed toweling, chemise, loose-fit cheesecloth, cling-film muslin, fray
fringe…. What seems like ‘manly swagger signs’ switch into ‘womanly sway signs’ and back again. A
shuttle sets up between them, to and fro. either one thing nor the other, it seems to be both. We face an
‘indeterminate garment’.
2. An ‘undecidable’ - as Derrida puts it, something that seems to belong to one genre but overshoots its border
and seems no less at home in another. Belongs to both, we might say, but not belonging to either. Should we
comprehend ‘Textile Art’ under the chameleon figure of the ‘undecidable’?
. We stand in front of uchamp’s enre Allegory.
Two regimes of seeing hold us in their grip, a deadlock
of two genres and their discourses. A cloud of cloth bulges out of the canvas frame, ready to tear away, to
cascade out of it. A laddered fabric moulded into lumpy from, half-sagging, half-tumescent. Perhaps it was once
a crackling sheet of stiffening for collars and cuffs, dazzle tissue-lining which evaporates as it’s ironed - a yard
of moiré, a ‘fusible’. As we look, cloth seems to run away from itself, playing on its own thread and threading,
‘spinning out its own yarn’. We are called to look on it as if at a painting, but one without paint and pigment.
Cloth stages the syntax of its own forms and textures. We are struck by its sheer ‘painterliness’.
Against this ‘pure formalism’, the pieces read as ‘history painting’. Duchamp stretches and shapes the cloth
so that it suggests a profile portrait of eroge Washington, a star spangled flag or blood soaked gauze, a
drenched bandage. It speaks of the scars and wounds of war - the violence out of which nation, patriotism,
politics is carved out. Cloth serves as sign, stands for something else. Duchamp ties it in quite an arbitrary,
factitious way with idea of war and conflict, as emblem’ of it. It becomes symbol, hurtles away representing
something other than cloth, triggering off yet another stream of associations. We are in the allegorical mode
an excess of signs.

5. It seems at odds with Greenberg’s view, pre-eminent amongst the classic modernist stances, that genres
should be clear cut, self contained, their boundaries crisply defined and meticulously patrolled. ach genre
pares itself down to the textures and logic of its own medium - holding check on the drive towards spilling
over into another.
. O busy weaver, stop. One word, why these endless labours One moment speak. But no, the shuttle flies
and the figures emerge floating from the loom, from the rolling mill, from the vats admitting not a second’s
interruption. You would say that production wishes more and more to mime perpetual motion, to draw near
the heart of nature which establishes us here. We who contemplate the factor are deafened by its humming. It
is only when envelope death. eath weaves life. I am the image. I am the carpet.’
. The silk might have been woven in some faraway, colonial place. Few knew where. An ancient craft for the
most modern things. Bales of it were bought over, cup up, fashioned into parachutes somewhere in Britain.
Where exactly? Hems and seams, who stitched the parachutes together? At once delicate fabric and tough
engine of war. Sacred cloth and air force material floating, lifesaving and death dealing umbrella.
War surplus, the shift to tough synthetic material, few knew how these silk parachutes came to be sold off in faraway
Apartheid land. Lying opened out in the courtyard, like some creature wounded and brought down, last gasps of its
billowing, wavy forms stretched flat across a vast carpet of sinewy hessian sacks basted together. My grandmother
carefully cutting into the silk, close along its paneled seams and edges, folds and joins, reclaiming yard upon yard for
some other uses.
At once sacred cloth and object of warfare, life saving and death-dealing engine - now run up as shirts,
pants, skirts and saris for us, the ragged of Apartheid land. For us, on that Apartheid shore aliens, colonial
subjects, soon to be called ‘Burghers van die Republiek’. Soon to be cast out as ‘the exiles’, then to arrive
as ‘immigrants’, then to live as non-nationals, forever non-citizens - belonging by not belonging, neither
insiders nor outsiders, swarthy resident aliens’ always
Textile Art, am I you?

In the Duchamp piece, therefore, cloth is all even as it is nothing. It is everything, ‘bare stuff and fabric’, that set off
a visual dynamic for formalist ends. At the same time, it is nothing as it effaces itself to serve as figure or cipher for
some idea or concept, for programmatic ends. The two genres play off against each other, citing and cancelling out
each other in an unending tussle between them.

Translated by Dai Zhanglun

4. ‘Supreme Quilting Co.’ - before us a photo of a bleak, redbrick building slinking sideways out of view. It
might be Southall or the Midlands, even orth ngland in the
s. In front of the building, Asian women
in winter coats over their traditional salwar/kameez. Women from the Punjab, what a journey from the green,
dusty countryside into the centre of the modern? Some are holding up placards, some huddle up to a fire in
a drum, a makeshift brazier. A mythic scene of workers on strike in the machine age, marking out the site of
dispute and disagreement - conditions of work, labour and production.
However much the ‘quilt’ aspires to the state of ‘artwork’, it does not shake itself free of references to the world of
making and producing. Hung up on a wall, framed, put on display, it catches our attention as statement of form,
colour, texture. We soar away with its allusive, narrative force. But we never quite manage to set aside its ties with
the world of uses and functions, with the notion of wrapping up, keeping warm, sleep and comfort, some feeling
of hearth and home. In all of this, it is no less easy to blank out memories of its links with the domain of processes,
crafts, and techniques.
Half on wall, half on floor, it stands lies hangs before us: everyday object and artwork in one go. omestic
commodity which is at the same time the conceptual device. The quilt stands/lies/hangs before us as a
speculative object without transcending the fact that it is a plain, mundane thing. ot entirely either and yet
both, and ‘undecidable’.
Meyer Vaismann, Haim Steinbach, Jeff Koons - the everyday consumerist object aspiring to the conditions
of artwork while adamantly holding onto its brute mundaneness? Is it simply a calico mattress-divan or has
the shift of the context made of it an object for another kind of attention? Has the quilt not always straddled
such a double-coded space, an ambivalent site of this sort?
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otes
. Jacques errida, iving on borderlines’, in econstruction and Criticism, pp.
.
2. Genre Allegory may be described as an assemblage work made of cloth, nails, iodine and gilt stars. It is held within a private collection in Paris.
. Walter Benjamin, The Origin of erman Tragic rama, p. .
4. Jean Baudrillard, uncited source.
. yotard & Monory, R cits Tremblants, p. .
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Triennial in ZAM
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针言 & 箴言 Needles & Proverbs ......................................................................................

eedles can also serve the function of languages. In traditional Chinese, “ 针 ”, the Chinese character of
“needle”, has the same pronunciation as “ 箴 ”, which means “admonition”. Therefore, in Chinese, the word
“needle” shares the meaning of admonition without implication of gender. The long bamboo needle for weaving
and knitting, and the crewel needle for embroidery, all share the metaphor of admonition. Both in Chinese
and western cultures, the fine needle is connected to languages. It represents the sensation of human body,
the activation and revival of humanity, the cultivation and self-reflection of the soul, and a prophesy of the
future. The reason is that needle is regarded as the origin of writing languages for its similar appearance of a
pen. Therefore, the origin of the admonition metaphor of needle is embedded in its fundamental approaches-weaving, embroidering, and a series of art works, which are all relevant to needles, in this way traditional
weaving and knitting echo to the reality and are revitalized.
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由此可见，文字、绘画、织绣其实在中国文化史中从一开始就是紧密联系在一起的，它们曾经并不分家，
却经历了漫漫长路形成文化、艺术及工艺的鸿沟。

织与针
针与箴
许 嘉
2016 杭州纤维艺术三年展策展人

“织”的词组有不少，编织、钩织、织绣，它们共同的工具均为针，织衣有长竹针，刺绣有绣花针，针的
出现让“织”的劳作跳脱平面的经纬束缚，进入三维的穿梭往复，于是，凭借“针”
“织”得以纵横捭阖，
自如行云。针尖不仅穿刺着材料的灵气和风骨，更流淌着劳动者双手的血液和温度，它引发的身体之感
源流久远，使得“织”具有一种潜能：将肌肤的触感，生命的内涵，文化的图景，通过针的艺术展示出来。

织
本届“杭州纤维艺术三年展”的主题是“我织我在”，从纤维艺术的角度出发，关键词是“我织”，以当
代艺术三年展的视野来看，关键词落脚于“我在”。我织我在，即通过“织”这一纤维艺术中最基本最
普遍的手段来思考关于存在和感知的问题，
“我”在这里非中介物，而是主体，充满主动意识的主体。
建筑师戈特弗里德·森佩尔说过 ：
“在人类的最初就存在织物艺术。”可见，
“织”这一人类最基本的劳
作是伴随着人类的演进而不断更新的，
“织”的出现代表着“劳动的人”的诞生，
“织”的存在代表着人
的存在，
“织”的发展代表着人类的进步。

溯源“针”，
《周礼》注云 ：
“此言刺绣彩所用”者，谓箴缕所紩，别于上经为画缋所用也。
《益稷》疏引郑《书注》云：
“凡
刺者为绣。”
《广雅释诂》云 ：
“刺，箴也。”绣成于箴功，故云刺绣。
这段文字引出另一个内涵丰富的汉字“箴”。
《说文解字》曰：
“箴，缀衣箴也。”箴即针，为今缝衣之“针”
的古字。段玉裁注曰 ：
“缀衣，联缀之也。谓籖之使不散。若用以缝则从金之‘鍼’也。
”又 ：
“
‘鍼’
，
所以缝也。”注曰 ：
“缝者，以鍼紩衣也。竹部箴下曰缀衣箴也，以竹为之，仅可联缀衣。以金为之，乃
可缝衣。”可见，到东汉，
“箴”已专指缀衣之针。从“箴”字的结构来看，上部首为材料竹，下部为“咸”，
即指当身体被针刺而产生的一种酸涩之感，所以其造字本义应是“刺入肌体产生酸涩感的竹针”，也就

今天的时代，是充斥着数字图像、由网络媒体掌控的商品产业化时代，
“织”这一传统的原初劳作也变

是说更接近医用针灸之针，后才引申为缀衣用针。
“咸”的感知扮有预言者的角色，即预示着此物刺激

化出新的辅助手段，如数码编织；
诞生出新的材料对象，如加入石墨；
呈现出新的视觉效果，如声光互动。

身体而将要经验的感觉。随着材料和功能的发展，竹针逐渐被金属针所代替，缀衣发展为缝衣，
“箴”

不论在何种语言中，
“织”的含义早就超越了传统的经纬线编织，而指向一切事物的纷繁交错，织的对

也发展为“鍼”字，
“咸”字的保留意味着身体感知依然存在。今天的汉语字典中，针的古体仅为“鍼”，

象可以是具体的物，如丝麻、竹藤、毛发、身体、商品、建筑，也可以是抽象的物，如思想、情感、语言、

已经和“箴”脱离了关系。

文字、身份、利益，还可以是两者的交织碰撞，如文化与艺术、生产与生活、地方与历史。

除了缀衣之针，
“箴”还引申为“箴规”，指劝诫、劝告。表动作时，指劝告劝诫某人言行。作为名词，指

何以“织”会生发出如此超越本义的延伸理解，不仅在于这一劳作本身纵横穿梭的特定性，也不仅在于

古代一种以规劝告诫为主的文体，常用的词组是“箴铭”
，于是可以理解“箴言”为一种如针刺痛身体

它的行为对象的多样性，还在于其蕴含的文化内涵的互通性。追溯汉字中“织”的源头，我们会有一些发现。

般用语言刺激心灵的劝诫之语。
“箴言”通常是预测性地规劝人们一种还未发生的行为，带有警诫和预

辞书之祖《尔雅》曰 ：
“治丝曰织。织 , 绘也。”这里说明两点 ：其一、在中国，编织的特定对象是丝线 ；
其二、在古人眼里，绘画和织丝都是在平面上用线条形成图案，仅是手段工具不同，可以看做一回事。
东汉许慎《说文解字》曰 ：
“织 , 作布帛之总名也。布者麻缕所成。帛者丝所成。作之皆谓之织。经与纬
相成曰织。
”也就是说，到东汉时，
“织”的对象已经由不仅限于丝，而包括麻缕等一切布帛，只要是经
纬线相交而成的就可以称为“织”。但从对“织”本身的注解来看，其与绘画的关系似乎被遗忘了。
不过，从《说文解字》对“缋”的解释中，我们似乎再一次找到了“织”与绘画的关系 ：
“缋，织余也。
一曰画也。
”清代段玉裁注 ：
“此亦兼布帛言之也。此织余为机尾。缋之言遗也，故训为织余。织余，今
亦呼为机头。”又“以为训画之字当作缋也，绘训五采绣”。就是说，
“缋”既指织布时的机头，又指绘画。
而我们今天指称绘画的“绘”字，则“会五采绣也”，同时指五彩的绘画和刺绣。至于“绣”，
“五采备也”，
段玉裁注 ：
“今人分咎繇谟绘绣为二事。古者二事不分。统谓之设色之工而已。古者缋训画、绘训绣。”
不难发现，在古时，编织、绘画、刺绣均被看作是相互有交集、甚至可以彼此替代的劳作行为。

言的意味。由于“箴”自然地和言语联系在一起，
“针”也便依靠造字之源头与“言”相系。
无独有偶，英语中的“针”存在着和汉字同样多义的巧合。英语中，
“针”译为 needle，作名词，指缝纫之针；
作动词，基本义指缝纫、刺绣、做针线 ；它还有一个非正式的引申义，
“to needle”，意思是用言行刺激、
激怒 , 故意招惹，尤指不断地数落。所以在英语中，
“needle”亦含有用言语刺激心灵就如针刺痛身体的
意思。两种语言都将细密的针与语言相连，均指向肉身之感、人性的激活和苏醒以及灵魂的修炼和提
醒，并与未来之预言发生关系。
“以针言说”，将针刺痛身体的触感与言语刺激心灵的感知相连，这或许
即是针之于织绣类比于笔之于写作的最初的从文字本身生发的源头。
继续比较“针”与“箴”，便会发现它们指向不同的文化意义。两者均可作名词和动词，由这些含义，各
自引向不同的艺术门类。
“针”代表的缝缀之针引向织绣，
“箴”代表的箴铭指刻在石碑或器皿上的韵文，
成为书法中碑刻的一小支。如此一来，二者背后还暗藏性别，前者的主体是女性，后者则以男性主导。
它们因此导向两种历史，前者关联的织绣等工艺代表的是口述史及民间故事，后者指向的箴铭则代表书
写的官方历史。可以推测，在“箴”的造字之初，它同时包含家庭（织绣、缝缀）和社会（劝诫、箴铭）

更有趣的是，
“文”在此也加入了这一杂糅的熔炉。史迁谓天子十二章纹，
“自山龙至藻火则谓之文，自

两种社会角色。随着社会的发展和观念的强化，
“针”逐渐脱离“箴”成为妇功女红专用的一种工具，

粉米已下则谓之绣者”
。
《说文》云 ：
“文，错画也，象交文。
”即是画缋。据《春秋传》说文即画，
“谓

并弱化了针灸用针和规劝告诫的含义，与织绣、缝缀、针线紧密相连，织与绣便顺理成章地成为女性

画此山龙已下至藻火之文也。粉米黼黻之属既刺于絺，皆谓之绣，以绣该之，义与今文同也”。

专属的技能。
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女性与针
这些“以针言说”的女性主体们，亦有着非常美丽特殊的称谓，我们习惯称为织女、绣娘，她们中手艺
的佼佼者被誉为“针神”。
纺织、刺绣、缝纫，中国人称之为“针线活”，针即银针，线为丝线。针在女性的手中被赋予神奇的感染力，
将丝线编织穿刺成动人的织物绣品。反过来看，她们往往既存如丝般的高贵气息，又具如针般的刚直
气概，丝与针，这一对极柔极刚之组合缀于一体，长相习之，女子亦濡染上刚柔相济之性。此正是“以
针言说”之女子之诗性：她们或纤细，
“瘦影自临春水照”；或放拓，
“泛若不系之舟”；或悠长，
“鹃声雨梦”
“断
鸿声里”；或凝厚，
“汉水西流，岂止桃花千尺”；或刚烈，
“一代红妆照汗青”；或散朗，
“故有林下风气”；
或清玉，
“自是闺房之绣”
。织绣之诗性不同于男性主导的绘画，这是一首属于女性的诗歌，一首包含敏
感温度的绵绵长诗，它潜含着耐心，蕴藏着澄静，浸润着澹荡，也镌印着坚韧，挥洒着骨韵，流淌着孤寂。

现当代艺术家都将其从传统姿态中突破出来，从材料技法、女性自觉的角度生发形成创新的力量，将“织”
的劳作推向一个更为多元的天地中。传统的织物从织机走向空间，平面走向立体，引申向织造、营造。
与此同时，
“以针言说”成为艺术创作的手段，甚至跳脱了“织”的束缚。例如，韩国艺术家金守子的
影像作品建构了一位“针女”的形象，她本人背对观众，束挂乌黑长发，身着素色长衣，面对川流人群，
像一根针般一动不动地伫立在茫茫人海汇集的城市中，它们可以是多元融合的国际化繁忙大都市，如东
京、上海、柏林、纽约、墨西哥城、开罗、拉各斯、伦敦，也可以是充满问题的城市，如哈瓦那、帕坦、
里约热内卢、萨那、耶路撒冷、恩贾梅纳。身体成为一根“针”，穿刺着人海这张巨型的织物，将不同的人、
社会和文化织联在一起。整个影像是无声的，因为“针”与“我”合而为一，不再需要“言说”。就是这
般静立，什么都没有做，却显示了更多的东西，这些更多既来自于艺术家内心的从紧张到专注再到解放
的转变，亦来自周围人群产生的能量及给予的不同关注与反馈。于是，
“针”在这件作品中成为一个明
显又暧昧不明的工具，它同时具有愈合和伤害的能力，它是最精确的一个点和位置，同时又可以到达虚

针线活，自古以来为“女红小技”，是“妇功”中的一项技艺，被视为妇德的象征。每一位中国传统观

空的维度。正如艺术家所言 ：
“也许那时候，我摆脱了自我意识，超越了街道人流的海洋，感觉到现实

念中具有“四德”的女性都应熟谙针线，它不仅被视为心灵手巧的象征，还意味着贞洁坚忍、幽娴恬静。

是一个整体，它并不需要更多有意的调整或愈合。”

宋元后受理学之影响，特别到明清大力提倡为夫守节，针线延伸出新的意义，即成为贞节闺秀的代表，
许多地方志中都将通过针线来守节养家的女性放在列女卷中。

针如毫，肉眼可见最细微的针尖却织联起地球上每一个角落的女性们的共同记忆和经验。她们的童年，
通常织联着这些场景 ：玩耍于奶奶的织布机下，就着妈妈刺绣的灯光读故事书，一起看电视的外婆手中

其实，
“以针言说”的女性主体不仅仅是传统意义上的巧手烈女，从“织”和“针”的文化内涵看来，她

还织打着毛衣，缠着姐姐为自己缝补掉了的扣子。可以说，针因女性而美，女性亦因针言而美。她们非

们更是艺术家、文学家，甚至是革命家。

因针而生，却因针言而重生。

拿绣画巅峰晚明松江顾绣来说，诸位名手莫不是诗、文、书、画、绣俱通，既有文学修养又具艺术造诣，

针言，即是“我织我在”给予我们的一个重要启示。

她们与当时的文人雅士往来交游，绣作中不乏名家之题跋诗咏，也正是这些赞誉之辞让顾绣获得了前
无古人后无来者的广告效应。存世的第一部刺绣理论著作丁氏《绣谱》的跋序亦透露出江南闺秀圈的交
游情况，往来书信、诗词唱和。中国传统文人名闺之间的诗文唱和相酬，是一种文化共同体独特的酬
答与交心的方式。
顾绣高手中最具个性特质和女性独立意识的为顾家女眷韩希孟，她是第一位敢以娘家本姓冠于婚后绣
品之上的女性，
“韩氏女红”
“韩氏希孟”
“武陵韩氏”等绣印相当于宣称她的绣艺姓韩不姓顾，手艺从
娘家带来，这在当时无疑乃惊世骇俗之举。
《绣谱》的作者丁佩借鉴“画品”提出“刺绣五品”，又创造
性地根据刺绣本身的工艺特性加入“巧”格，无疑说明她善于思考质疑、勇于创新突破，而为“古来未
有谱”之
“女红小技”作谱之举本身即折射出以丁佩为代表的晚清绣画女性群体已经开始萌发了女性解放、
女性创造和女性平等的意识。称她们为革命家，并不为过。
如果说，在中国，针线“言说”的首先是传统观念中的妇德和贞洁，进而亦“言说”女性主体的反传统
观念中的文化修养和创造意识，这一对矛盾的品质集合于针尖，变幻出的不仅是织物绣片，更是艺术作品。
那么，在西方，针线则始终诉说着一部女性反抗男权的颠覆斗争史，表现为妇女的个性与解放。
近现代以来，西方现当代艺术的发展进入一个新时期。其中，以软雕塑为代表的现代纤维艺术运动将丝、
麻、毛、粽的材料表现改造成一种新的艺术语言，传统的编、织、结、绣、扎的各种方法也越来越向大型、
重型、浮雕、观念的方向发展，已然进入实验艺术和前卫艺术的行列。
与此同时，西方的女性艺术随着女性运动的此起彼伏而波澜壮阔。女性艺术运动从女性的精神解放入手，
提出了女性自我拯救、自我定位、自我颠覆的革命性观念。在这场运动中，编、织、绣、结、扎等女性
特征很强的艺术手段参与进来，以技法的传统姿态，推进观念的现当代变革。如此，
“织”既作为女性
反抗男权的声讨工具，也作为女性自我诘问的解放平台，成为最有力的突破传统技艺表现的武器装备之一。
因此，无论从现代纤维艺术的变革视角还是从女性艺术的崛起角度，纤维艺术都日益受到关注，许多
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Weaving and Needle
Xu Jia
Curator of

Hangzhou Triennial of Fiber Art

Weaving
Weaving & We’ is the theme of
Hangzhou Triennial of Fiber Art. For fiber art, it honors the craft of
‘weaving’; to the triennial exhibition of contemporary art, it strives to touch the chord of heart of the ‘we’.
The theme inspires us to approach the issue of existence and perception through ‘weaving’ --- the most
fundamental and common craft in fiber art. The ‘we’ here is an active subject rather than a passive medium.
The architect Gottfried Semper once remarked, ‘in the beginning there was textile art.’ As the most basic
technique for textile art, the craft of weaving has been moving forward along with the advancement of
mankind. To weave, people had to work. The manual labor of weaving gave human beings the sense of
existence. The development of weaving has given a testimony to the progress of mankind.
In today’s world, commercial products are industrialized. Digital images can be seen anywhere. The internet
media has taken the dominance of our times. Against this backdrop, the development of the traditional
weaving’ has flipped to a new page. It embraces new assisting methods like digital weaving, new materials
such as graphite, and new visual effects. Almost in all languages, the meaning of ‘weaving’ has already been
beyond the traditional intertwining of warps and wefts. It now contains the complexity and interweaving of
everything. And everything can be woven, be it object such as silk, linen, bamboo, rattan, hair, bodies, goods
and buildings or abstract things like thoughts, sentiment, languages, words, identities and interests. ven
sometimes the concrete objects may encounter the abstract things and the sparks of their interweaving can
find their way in cultures, arts, production, lifestyles, places and histories.
But why has the meaning of ‘weaving’ extended so much? It is not just for its intertwining nature or the
diversity of its subjects, but because it implies the cultural connectivity. We may find some clues by tracing
back to the origin of the Chinese characters for ‘weaving’.
Erya The ietrary xpositor is the first comprehensive Chinese dictionary in ancient China. In the
dictionary, the word ‘weaving’ in Chinese is explained as using threads of silk to make textile. It also reads
that ‘weaving is drawing’. The explanation gives us two ideas: one is that in China then, the subject of
weaving was specified to silk threads only; the other is that for ancient Chinese, weaving was the same with
drawing because both were constructing two-dimensional patterns using strips and threads with the only
difference in tools.
u Shen from ast Han dynasty wrote in his work Shuowen Jiezi Analytical ictionary of Characters
that ‘textile is the umbrella term for all kinds of cloths and silks. Cloths are made of threads of linen and
silks are made of threads of silk. The craft of making cloths and silk is described as weaving. Weaving is
the intertwining of warps and wefts.’ His explanation suggests that during his time, the subjects of weaving
extended to all sorts of cloths and silks. The word ‘weaving’ included various forms as long as there was
interlaced warps and wefts. But Xu Shen’s description of the Chinese character ‘weaving’ overlooked its
association with drawing.
Yet that was not the end of the story. The notes for another Chinese character 缋 in the Shuowen Jiezi
indicate again the correlation between weaving and drawing. It reads that ‘ 缋 means the ends of cloths and
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silks. Another meaning of this character is drawing’. Later, Duan Yucai, a scholar of Qing dynasty annotated
this remark, ‘the meaning of this character includes both cloths and silks. The Chinese expression ‘ 织余 ’ in
this sentence refers to the tail part of a loom. While here it can be interpreted as the ends of cloths and silks
since the character ‘ 缋 ’ contains the meaning of lost or missing. ‘ 织余 ’ now has another name --- ‘ 机头 ’
literally meaning the head part of a loom. ’ Duan continued his annotation, ‘Zheng Xuan ( 郑玄 , the scholar
of the astern Han dynasty believed that 缋 ’ is the right character for drawing; while ‘ 绘 ’ is the character
for colorful embroideries.’ These have told us that the character ‘ 缋 ’back then referred to both the tail part
of a loom and drawing. While the character ‘ 绘 ’meant both colorful embroideries and drawings, though
today we only use the latter meaning of this character. There is another related Chinese character named
‘ 绣 ’. It means embroidery or embroider now, but it was about the colors for drawing then. Duan Yucai had
annotation for this as well. As he commented, ‘people nowadays distinguish the meaning of‘ 绘 ’from that
of ‘ 绣 ’. However, our ancestors used both characters to talk about the colors for drawing. For them, ‘ 缋 ’
was drawing while ‘ 绘 ’ was embroidery. So it is clear to see that in ancient China, knitting, drawing and
embroidery were perceived as manual work that were interwoven or even could substitute each other.
What’s more interesting was that another Chinese character ‘ 文 ’ got involved in the melting pot of
characters. Scholar Sun Xingyan from Qing dynasty annotated the relation among three Chinese characters:
绘 , 文 , 绣 . As he wrote, ‘in his book Shiji The Scribe's Records , Sima ian mentioned that they ranked
patterns by a system of the sun, the moon and the stars. The mountain and dragon patterns appeared only
on the clothes of emperors, most senior officials or on the military flags. The algae and flame patterns were
made for some other government officials. Both types of patterns were called ‘ 文 ’, meaning decorative
patterns. The white ‘ 米 ’-shape pattern on the clothes of noble families was called ‘ 绣 ’. In the Shuowen
Jiezi, ‘ 文 ’ represented the interweaving of threads and colors. Those interwoven threads and colors made
up patterns. That explained the character ‘ 缋 ’. According to Shuowen Jiezi, ‘ 文 ’ horses equaled to ‘ 画 ’
horses which referred to the horses with polished hair in Zuo zhuan Commentary of Zuo . Then the
character ‘ 文 ’ was the same as the character ‘ 画 ’. While ‘ 画 ’ referred to the patterns whose ranking was
between mountains, dragons and algae, flames. The white 米 ’-shaped pattern and the common black and
white strips and black and blue strips on formal dresses were embroidered on refined cambric cloths. They
were all embroideries and in Chinese they were all ‘ 绣 ’. Therefore, back then, the Chinese character ‘ 绣 ’
bore the same meaning with today’s ‘ 文 ’.’
Apparently, literature, painting and embroidery have always been interwoven in the history of Chinese
culture. Along with their own development, the three forms have been separated by cultural, arts and crafts
gulfs even though they were once family.

Needles and Admonishment
There are various patterns of weave: knit, crochet, tapestry and embroidery, etc. All of them share a common tool
that is needle. For instance, long bamboo needle is used for knitting clothes while embroidery needle works for
embroidery. With needles, the manual labor of weaving began to shuttle back and forth in a three-dimensional world,
leaping from the plain palette of warps and wefts. With needles, the strips and threads of weaving can be stretched in
all directions and all manners. What the point of needle carries is not only the texture and vigor of the fabrics, but the
painstaking care and warmth of the weavers that will last. In this sense, through the use of needle, ‘weaving’ is full of
capacity to display the texture of skin, the meaning of life, and the landscape of culture.
We may get some ideas about the origin of ‘needle’ from the annotation of the Zhou Li ( 周礼 , Ritual of Zhou :
‘The character ‘ 箴 ’ (bearing the same meaning with the character ‘ 针 ’ was the tool used when
making colorful embroideries. The annotation from another classical book in ancient China
commentated that all works of art that were made by needle pricking were ‘ 绣 ’ embroideries . In
one ancient Chinese dictionary Guangya shigu xplaining old words of expanded Erya , the noun
form for ‘ 刺 ’ prick was 针 ’ needle . Without needle, no embroideries could be done. That’s
why embroidery is ‘ 刺绣 ’ in Chinese.’
ow we’ve learnt another Chinese character 箴 ’ from the words above. Based on the explanation in Shuowen
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Jiezi, the original meaning of ‘ 箴 ’ was the needle used for making clothes. So ‘ 箴 ’ was the ancient style
for the character ‘ 针 ’. Duan Yucai annotated, ‘thin bamboo needles were used to weave clothes and metal
needle were for sewing clothes. So the character ‘ 鍼 ’ was explained as sewing. eedless to say, the character
‘ 箴 ’ had taken on the specific meaning of weaving clothes since the ast Han dynasty. There are two parts
in the character ‘ 箴 ’. The head part is its radical, suggesting its material is bamboo. The torso part is ‘ 咸 ’,
indicating the sore sparked by the pricking of bamboo needle. So the original meaning of this character should
be the bamboo needle that will cause sore in your flesh when you are pricked by it’. While this meaning is
closer to the needle used for acupuncture instead of the needle for sewing and knitting. The character ‘ 咸 ’
played as a warning of the potential physical sore. With the development of materials and functions, the
bamboo needles were gradually replaced by metal ones. The character ‘ 箴 ’ became ‘ 鍼 ’ with the part of
‘ 咸 ’ remained, implying that the needle could always cause the prickle to flesh. However, in today’s Chinese
dictionaries, there is only one ancient Chinese character for the character ‘ 针 ’. That is the ‘ 鍼 ’.
The meaning of the Chinese character ‘ 箴 ’ has also figuratively extended to ‘admonish’ or ‘admonition’.
When used as a verb, it means to strongly advise somebody not to do something. When used as a noun, it
refers to an ancient Chinese writing style which usually used as a warning to someone about their behavior.
Therefore, admonition can be understood as the words that may blow the mind like a needle that may prick
the skin. With its warning nature, admonition can usually prevent people from inappropriate behaviors.
Thus, the character ‘ 箴 ’ built its link with words and speeches. As the origin of this character, the Chinese
character ‘ 针 ’ was connected with words naturally.
Interestingly enough, the nglish word needle’ also contains several meanings as its Chinese counterpart
does. When used as a noun, ‘needle’ is a small piece of steel for sewing with a point at one end and a hole for
the thread on the other. When used as a verb, it refers to the manual labor of using needle to do embroidery
and tapestry. The word also has an informal usage which means to deliberately annoy someone, especially
by criticizing someone continuously. This implies that in nglish, when you needle someone’, you are
actually hurting their feelings with your mean words just like using a needle to prick their flesh. Therefore,
the thin needles have been metaphorically taken as words both in nglish and Chinese. They signify the
physical existence; they reinvigorate and wake up humanity; they cultivate and question the soul; and they
are connected with the prophecies of future. The ‘saying of needles’ links the physical pricking feeling left
by a needle with the psychological sting imposed by words. Perhaps this is the origin of the analogy that
what needle to embroidery is what pen to writing.
Making a further comparison of the two characters, it is not difficult to find that ‘ 针 ’ and ‘ 箴 ’ assumed
different culture significance. Since both of them could be used as verb or noun, they had taken on implications
to different forms of arts. ‘ 针 ’with its meaning as sewing needles was related to embroidery. While ‘ 箴 ’ as
the character for admonish became a calligraphy branch of inscription. This has cast lights into the gender
difference behind the two forms of art: the field of embroidery was dominated by women while the words with
rhythm belonged to the world of men. In this way, they go on two different tracks of history. ‘ 针 ’ is associated
with handmade crafts such as tapestry and embroidery. They are often created to tell oral histories and folktales.
But admonition is written down for recording official histories. Presumably, at its birth the Chinese character
‘ 箴 ’ involved two social roles. One is family tapestry and embroidery , the other is society admonish . With
a more and more consolidated social development and people’s stereotyped thinking, the Chinese character
‘ 针 ’ for ‘needle’ gradually broke away from ‘ 箴 ’ and developed into a tool for specialized female and their
weaving works. The word ‘needle’ in Chinese thus has been less commonly used to refer to acupuncture or
admonishment. Instead, it has been more closely linked with embroidery, sewing and needle and thread. It’s
natural that weaving and embroidery has gradually become feminine skills.

Needles and Women
There are beautiful and unique names for those female weavers who are the subjects of the ‘saying of
needles’. We usually call them the weaving maid or weaving lady. Those who master the greatest skill among
them are acclaimed as the oddess of eedle’.
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Chinese people have coined an umbrella word for spinning and weaving, embroidery and sewing: the
‘needlework’. Steel needles and silk threads are the essential elements of needlework. With magical artistic
appeal endowed by the hands of weaving ladies, needles shuttle among silk threads to create charming
works of art. These works display the combination of the ultimately soft threads and extremely unyielding
needles. They are blessed with silk-like nobility and needle-like integrity. For those weaving ladies who are
practicing needlework everyday, they are apt to be affected by such a wonderful combination and develop a
disposition with both tenderness and integrity. That’s exactly the poetic nature of the weaving maids. These
ladies are of a wide range of styles and match the diverse descriptions in ancient Chinese poems. Some of
the weaving maids are quite sentimental and ‘are wistfully looking at the images of themselves mirrored on
the surface of the lake’. Some are open minded and free minded like a floating boat without a rope’. Some
embrace the drawn out melancholy like a lonely wild goose flies across the sky, crying’. Some are so steady
and sincere that their affections are ‘deeper than thousands feet water’. Some are acclaimed as staunch
women with integrity that ‘their names will be enshrined in the books of history’. Some have a big heart
and impress the world as ‘distinguished people in seclusion in the bamboo forests’. And some others boast
attractive appearance and acute mind who ‘must stand out among the young ladies’. The poetic nature of
tapestry and embroidery differs from that of the man-dominated painting. With patience, tranquility, calm,
tenacity, style and solitude, it is a delicate, unbroken and long poet for women.
The needlework has traditionally been perceived as a basic skill for women. It was once the symbol of female
virtues. Since the excellence in needlework not only symbolized a smart head and hand, but also suggested
chastity, perseverance and tranquil mind, for any woman who was of ‘four virtues’(fidelity, physical charm,
propriety in speech and efficiency in needlework she must have a good command of needlework. eedles
and threads took on a new symbolic meaning as a mirror of chaste ladies under the influence of a Confucian
school of idealist philosophy of the Song and Ming Dynasties, especially in Ming and Qing Dynasties when
the chastity of married women was fully accentuated. Women who were chaste and supported the family
with their needlework were recorded in the histories of virtuous women in many local chronicles.
Those women of ‘saying of needles’ are not simply conventional chaste women with sophisticated
needlework skills. They are more of artist, writer or even revolutionist given the cultural implications of
‘weaving’ and ‘needle’.
Take the Gu embroidery ( 顾绣 in Songjiang area as an example. The history of u embroidery dates back to late
Ming dynasty when the embroidered pictures made by Gu family were acknowledged as the climax of that craft.
ach and every renowned craftsman of u embroidery knew everything about poetry, literature, calligraphy and
embroidery. These women with letters and artistic achievements were sincere friends with the literati during their
times. o wonder the famous scholars and men of letters were happy to write prefaces, postscripts and poems for the
Gu embroideries, unprecedentedly contributing to its high reputation. Another vivid example comes from the first
existing theory book on embroidery --- the Xiu Pu rofile of mbroidery written by the weaving lady ing ei.
The preface and postscript of the book revealed the social interactions among the young ladies with literature talents
who were living in the south of Yangtze River. They exchanged letters and verses of poems. Traditional Chinese
literati and well-born ladies appreciated each other via the exchange of verses of poems. For them as a common
community of culture, that was a unique way to say thanks and open their heart to each other.
The most special and independent weaver in the Gu embroidery family should be the female member Han Ximeng.
She was the first woman at that time who dared to keep her maiden name after getting married. It was indeed
astonishing then that she left her maiden name instead of husband’s name as seals on her embroideries. Another
pioneer Ding Pei, the author of Xiu Pu, was so reflective and innovative that she took bold steps to build on exquisite
embroidery skills. Her book Xiu Pu mirrored the mindset of weaving ladies during the Late Qing dynasty. That
group of ladies had developed the awareness of female liberation, gender equality, and women’s creativity.
In traditional Chinese culture, the needle and thread were ‘talking’ about the conventional female virtues and chastity
in the first place. Then they evolved to ‘talk’ about the cultural accomplishment and creativity awareness of the
nonconventional woman-predominated philosophy. However, this striking contradiction has found its way in the
point of needle. It weaves fabrics into works of art. Meanwhile in the western world, the needle and thread recounted
a women’s history of struggling. They have been fighting against patriarchy for liberating themselves.
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The modern and contemporary arts in western countries have entered into a new development stage since
modern times. In particular, the modern fiber art movement characterized by soft sculpture renovated the
representation of fibers including silk, linen, yarn and palm fiber. Likewise, the traditional techniques such
as knitting, weaving, knotting, embroidering, and binding definitely have been marked as experimental art
and avant-garde art. They are applied to emboss works, or to make bigger, heavier and more conceptual
works of art.
In the meantime, the development of women’s art was tiding along with the widespread feminine movements
in western countries. Based on the philosophy of liberating women’s mind, the western women’s art
advocated revolutionary ideas for women: to achieve self-salvation, to recognize women’s identity and to
challenge oneself. While these were going on, some typically female artistic crafts were involved, such as
knitting, weaving, knotting, embroidering, and binding. Though these were traditional techniques, they
were weaving modern and contemporary elements into minds. Hence ‘weaving’ served as an instrument
for women to rise to patriarchy. It also functioned as the most powerful weapon to break through the
confinement of traditional techniques because it provided women with a self-interrogation space.
Given the above, both the revolution of modern fiber art and the rise of women’s art are solid evidences that
fiber art is drawing soaring attention. Quite a few artists now are attempting to make breakthrough from
the traditional approaches. They architect the innovative ideas on the landscape of materials, techniques
and women’s nature. As a result, the manual labor of ‘weaving’ has been diversified. The conventional fiber
works are no longer restricted in looms or two dimensions. They have become three-dimensional works of
art and story-tellers.
The ‘saying of needle’ has become a way to artistic creation as well. Moreover, it has no longer been bound
by ‘weaving’. For example, in her video project, the Korean artist Kimsooja outlined the image of ‘a needle
woman’. The woman wears a plain gown and a black cascade of hair. She is looking at the flow of people on
the street with her back on the audience. She is standing still like a needle in a city’s hustle and bustle. The
city may be a diversified and inclusive metropolitan such as Tokyo, Shanghai, Berlin, New York, Mexico
City, Cairo, Lagos, and London. It also can be a city in a third world country where the issues of immigration
and races are rampant, such as Havana, atan, Rio, Sanaa, Jerusalem, and djamena. In the video, the flesh
and blood of the woman are interpreted into a ‘needle’ which is weaving through the magnificent textile
of people coming and going. It is this needle that interlaces human with the society and culture. So the
‘needle’ speaks for ‘we’, and ‘we’ are the ‘needle’. Even a single word at that moment seems too much. That’s
why the video is a silent one. The needle woman is standing quietly. She is not doing anything, but she is
conveying way more messages. Among these messages, there are changes about the inner world of the artist
-- from nervousness to devotion and to relief. There are also messages about the energy, various attention
and feedbacks from the surrounding crowd of people. In this sense, the ‘needle’ in the video plays the role of
an obvious but ambiguous tool. It is capable of both healing and hurting. It can stand on a specific physical
spot, but it also can reach an abstract dimension. As the artist herself puts it, ‘Perhaps at that moment, I cast
my ego away and walked away from the flow of people. I felt that the real world was a whole that would turn
down any more modification or healing.’
A needle is probably as thin as a thread of hair. Thin and slight as it is, a needle makes it possible to
interweave the shared memories and experience of women throughout the world. For those women, scenes
with weaving as the background have been woven into their childhood memories: playing around grandma’s
loom; sitting besides mom who was embroidering and reading stories under the same light; watching
television with grandma when she was knitting; and badgering elder sister into sewing on a button. It’s
safe to say that women polish up the needle and are radiant with the ‘saying of needles’. Needle is not what
women are born for, but it gives women a new meaning of life.
In a word, the ‘saying of needles’ signifies a valuable inspiration from the theme ‘weaving & we’.
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Cheng Xiaofang
China 中国

Yang Xiong, the famous Chinese poet and scholar who lived
two thousand years ago in Han dynasty, once wrote, “Words
are the voice from the mind while calligraphy is the painting
of the mind.” in the volume of “wen shen” [A request to
god] in his masterpiece Fayan [The Yang Tzu discussion on
legalism], which means that our spoken language expresses
our mind while our handwriting depicts the images of mind.
As a sort of self-derived writing, Chinese characters come
from hieroglyphics that symbolize different things. As we all
know, ancient Egyptian writing also comes from hieroglyphics.
However, the former is abstract whereas the latter is concrete.
Thus, the scope of application of characters is wider than
Egyptian writing, which may be the key point why characters
are still used today. Since the chaos in Babel Tower, all nations
lost their own languages and writings. Language can be seen as
a symbol of our inner experience and, for people all around the
world, inner experience is similar in itself and in its origin.
I’ve always been focusing on the shape, experience and feelings
of my body. Our body can sense stimulation, numbness, desire
and pain. But I am wondering what on earth supports the
existence of life? Those ascetic monks who refuse material and
carnal temptations tolerate severe pains, such as hunger strike,
sleeping on beds full of nails and walking on scalding charcoals,
in order to control and chasten themselves. They regard these
actions as shortcuts to get oracles or the scriptures that can help
them go beyond the circle of life and enter paradise.
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At first, I wove with needles and threads on various materials
like cloths, packaging films and paper. What attracted me
most was the space and shape formed by threads after they
impaled the paper. Then, I wrote a letter to my deceased father
in this way. Later, I started to transcribe the sutras. I chose to
read and transcribe the sutras with embroidery. When needles
impaled the paper, the scriptures also stimulated my soul. The
impalement and coil of needles and threads were connected
closely with the desires and pains of my life. Having repeated
this action, I felt physically fatigue, but calm down and released
temporarily at the mean time.
However, to be relieved is not the meaning of life that the
sutras truly express. “Should one set out in the Bodhisattvavehicle stand, how progress, how control his thoughts?” How
should our mind be restrained? The answer is that mind does
not abide in form. If our minds abide, the persistence in itself
may cause painfulness. “As stars, a fault of vision, as a lamp, A
mock show, dew drops, or a bubble, A dream, a lightning flash,
or cloud, So should one view what is conditioned. ” This is the
last gatha extracted from The Diamond Sutra which means do
not set up the perception of things in mind nor abide the mind.
We should neither be addicted to certain materials or desires
nor regarding everything as nothingness. According to Zen, the
first principle of the sutras is: “It cannot be talked about.”

扬雄曾在其《法言·问神卷》中说：
“言，心声也；书，心画也。
”
意思是口语是心的声音，文字是心的画符。自源文字的汉字起
源于象形，它们被指物的符号，同是起源于象形的埃及圣书
体文字，一个是写意，一个是写实，写意的空间要大过于写实，
也许这是汉字自身能生长至今的关键。自巴别塔混乱之后，所
有的民族都没有自己的语言和文字，语言是内心经验的符号，
然而内心经验自身对整个人类来说是相同的，而且内心经验所
表达的类似的对象也是相同的。
我一直比较关注身体，身体的形态、体验和知觉。身体能够
感受到刺激和麻木，欲望和痛苦。但到底什么支撑着生命的
存在？苦行僧们拒绝物质和肉体的引诱，忍受剧烈的痛苦，如
绝食、躺在布满钉子的床上、行走在火热的木炭上，实行自
我节制和自我磨炼。他们希望通过这一捷径得到神谕和真经，
超越轮回进入天堂。

开始时我拿着针线在各种材质上穿缝，有布、有包装膜、有纸。
当针刺穿纸张，慢慢拉，就在拉紧前，细小的线所形成的空
间和形态吸引了我。于是我开始用这样的方式写了一封信给已
故的父亲，
接着开始了抄经计划。我选择用刺绣的行为来阅读、
抄写佛经，针刺穿纸张，经文刺激我的心灵。针和线，穿刺、
盘结，
与人生的欲望和痛苦紧紧相连。经过反反复复这一行为，
身体感受到劳累，心灵却慢慢平静，得到暂时的解脱。
然而得到解脱并不是经文真正要传达给我们的生命的意义。
“云何应住，
云何降伏其心”要怎样按住我们的心？就是无所住。
无所住，是名真住，若有所住，既成执着，这就是痛苦。
“一
切有为法，如梦幻泡影，如露亦如电，应作如是观。
”这是金
刚经的最后一句四句偈。意思是不生法相，无所住。就是不
执迷于具体的物和欲，也并非一切皆空。真正的意义是禅宗
的说法，第一义不可说。

金刚经 Diamond Sutra ∣ 刺绣，纸，线 Embroidery, paper, thread ∣ 32cm×850cm ∣ 2016
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Junko Suzuki
Japan 日本

我喜欢黑色和白色，它就像一个光和阴影。我用的是絣织技
术（解絣）。它是一种锦。首先，设计图像 ；下一步，织布 ；
然后，在布上作画或进行丝网印刷 。我把布放回织机上，并
取下纬纱，最后重新编织了一次。纬纱被转移，图像可以在
薄布上创造一个深度。

I like black and white. It is like a light and shadow. My
technique is Hogushi-gasuri. It is kind of Ikat. First, I design
the image. Next, I weave the cloth. Then, I draw or make a
screen print on the cloth. Then I put the cloth back on the
loom. And take off the weft yarn. Finally, I weave the weft yarn
again. Weft yarn is shifted, the image is to create a depth in the
thin cloth.

絣织技术（解絣），木板夹防染印花技术（板缔），扎染织物，丝网印刷，天然染料，丝，日本纸和其他纤维，印度油墨，柿子清漆
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空 Home ∣ 300cm×300cm ∣ 2016

Hogushi-gasuri, itajime, ikat, screen print, natural dye, silk, Japanese paper and other fibers, India ink, persimmon varnish
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絣织技术（解絣），木板夹防染印花技术（板缔），扎染织物，丝网印刷，天然染料，丝，日本纸和其他纤维，印度油墨，柿子清漆
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空 Home ∣ 300cm×300cm ∣ 2016

Hogushi-gasuri, itajime, ikat, screen print, natural dye, silk, Japanese paper and other fibers, India ink, persimmon varnish
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Kimsooja
Korea 韩国

为了解决自身与他人之间的错位问题，金守子的作品融合了表
演、视频、照片、声光装置以及韩国特有的床罩。借助针和
镜子中的眼睛，金守子揭示并唤起了我们自我的觉醒。同时她
在创作中探讨了与人道主义现状有关的问题，并将美学、文
化、政治和我们所生存的环境结合在一起。通过对于物质性
/ 非物质性、移动性 / 固定性的探索，金守子对表演、装置、
视频、图像、绘画、油画和雕塑进行了概念性和结构性探究。
她无作为、无创作的创作方式颠覆了认为艺术家是主要演员
的传统概念。
金守子的作品将观众引领上她对于Bottari（韩语，
意思是纱布包）
、针和镜子概念理解的旅程，让观众对于存在、
世界以及当今时代人类面临的主要挑战不断反思。
金守子 2005 年的作品《针女》拍摄于当时普通人最不适宜旅
行的几个城市。一些城市内部冲突纷乱，一些与他国纷争不
断，一些国家充斥贫穷与暴力，另一些则经历了帝国主义殖民。
对于一些国家来说，跨国旅行会引发麻烦，因此艺术家不得
不绕道而行（如从美国到古巴就要绕道墨西哥或牙买加，前往
耶路撒冷也只能通过也门）
。我们以为如今的时代已经可以让
我们随心所欲的旅行，但现实却是人类的憎恨、纷争和自私
让我们无法过自己想要的生活，也妨碍了人道主义的传播。
在两个“针女”项目中，金守子都从更宏观的视角探究了人道
主义现状。但在第一个《针女》
（1999 年—2001 年）作品中，
金守子着重探究了“针的概念”
。她以自己静止的身体作为空
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间轴，并将空间轴当做纺织社会与文化的工具，从而检验了八
座城市拥挤街道上的人际关系。这八座城市是 ：东京（日本）
、
上海（中国）
、德里（印度）
、墨西哥城（墨西哥）
、开罗（埃及）
、
拉各斯（尼日利亚）和伦敦（英国）
。她以未经后期编辑的实
时录像展现了自己“遇见并拥抱地球上的人们”的尝试。
《针女》
（2005 年）审视了艺术家的身心与住在特定城市或国
家的居民之间的关系。
这些城市或国家充斥了文化、
宗教、
政治、
后殖民、暴力或经济纷争。包含人道主义感的艺术家如同一
根针般伫立在固定地点，让人群在自己身边川流不息。此时，
观众也许能感受到她无形的情感编织。通过伫立于纷争的城
市中，金守子将自己化作意识和永恒的轴心。如今的世界现状
被揭露，但最终我们会注意到所有的动荡不安都由于时间序
列的放慢而被中立化。
《针女》为观者提供了三种不同的时间
区域 ：艺术家拥有静止性，即过去、现状与将来同时存在的
永恒性 ；被放慢的动荡环境的表现手法 ；观者实际所处的时
间区域。
《针女》作品试图说明永恒状态是人类的局限与纷争
所超越的状态。

Addressing issues of the displaced self and others, Kimsooja's
work combines performance, video, photo, and site-specific
installation using sound, light, and specific Korean bedcovers.
With the eyes of a mirror and a needle that reveals and brings
us to an awareness of self, Kimsooja investigates questions
concerning the conditions of humanity, while engaging
issues of aesthetics, culture, politics, and the environment
we live in. Kimsooja brings together a conceptual and a
structural investigation of performance, installation, video
and photography, as well as painting, drawing and sculpture,
through an exploration of materiality/immateriality, mobility/
immobility, in a manner of non-making and non-doing, that
inverts the notion of the artist as the predominant actor. Taking
us on her journey that evolves with the continuous unfolding
of her concept of Bottari (Korean word meaning bundle) and
the notion of Needle and Mirror, Kimsooja's work invites us to
question our existence, the world, and the major challenges we
are facing in this era.
Kimsooja’s A Needle Woman (2005) performance was filmed
in some of the most difficult cities around the world to travel at
the time, which have conflicts with in epal and Rio de Janeiro
or between countries (such as Cuba verse America, and Yemen
verse Israel and America), or in poverty or violence within the
countries (Chad and Rio de Janeiro), or Colonial experiences
(Cuba, Brasil, and Chad). For some countries, entry from one
country to another would cause problems, so that the artist had
to visit through another country (from USA to Cuba for example,
through Mexico or Jamaica, Jerusalem from Yemen but not from
Jerusalem). We believe we live in an era where we can travel
with our free will, but the reality of this world today, caused by
human hatred, conflict, and egoism, blocks us to live our desired
lives and express our humanity for each other.

In both ‘A Needle Woman’ projects Kimsooja question
conditions of humanity in a bigger picture, though while the first
version of A Needle Woman (1999-2001) explores the ‘Concept
of the Needle’ using her own body in stillness as an axis of
the spaces as a tool of weaving societies and cultures which
examines the relationship in-between people in crowded streets
of eight Metropolitans such as Tokyo(Japan), Shanghai (China),
Delhi (India), Mexico City (Mexico), Cairo (Egypt), Lagos
(Nigeria), and London (England) with an attempt to ‘meet and
embrace people on this earth’ in real time video with no editing.
A Needle Woman (2005) examines the relationship of the
artist’s body and mind to people who live in specific cities
and countries where cultural, religious, political, postcolonial,
violence, or economic conflicts exist. Overwhelmed by
humanity, the artist stands still in each location as a symbolic
needle, allowing the ocean of people to pass through her. Here,
the viewer might be aware of her invisible emotional weaving.
By locating the artist’s body in conflicted cities, the artist
becomes an axis of awareness and that of timelessness. The
reality of the world we live in today is revealed, but in the end
we may notice that all of the turmoil apparent is neutralized by
a slow motion time sequence. A Needle Woman creates three
different time zones for the viewer; the artists own stillness,
which embodies timelessness simultaneously existing in the
past, present, and future, the slowed down representation of a
chaotic environment, and the actual time zone where the viewer
stands. A Needle Woman suggests that the state of timelessness
is where our limit and conflict transcends.
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针女 A Needle Woman ∣ 影像装置 Video installation ∣ 2005
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针女 A Needle Woman ∣ 影像装置 Video installation ∣ 2005
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Maria Lai
Italy 意大利

玛利亚·赖一直以来都活跃在国内和国际艺术舞台上。她的艺
术语言来源于多方灵感，包括“一九零零”雕塑，概念性大
地艺术以及意大利贫穷艺术运动 ；她的作品曾出现在诸多当
代意大利艺术展览中，如“斜体字”
。
她先在罗马师从马里诺·马扎库拉蒂和埃米利奥·普里尼。之
后她前往威尼斯，师从阿图罗·马提尼，她性格羞涩，但幼年
时已表露出艺术天赋。
20 世纪 60 年代是强调艺术家之间紧密合作的年代。然而玛
利亚·赖却始终与艺术圈保持一定距离，并投身于文学和诗
歌艺术。她同吉赛普·德西等作家关系紧密。德西引导她重
新发现了撒丁岛传奇与历史的价值，在她的创作中扮演了重
要角色。正是在这一时期，她祖国的传统艺术成为了她创作
的核心，一种以人类学为基础的概念性创作。绘画之外，她
作品的主题和材料也与古老且流行的文化联系紧密。比如她
创作的面包雕塑，就选取了面包这一平常、易腐败，但与日
常生活和女性劳动息息相关的产品为主题。

的交替韵律，为赖的创作提供源源不断的灵感。
20 世纪 70 年代，赖凭借她独特的艺术语言又创作了一系列
作品。这些作品被她称为
“织布机”。作品将雕塑与绘画相结合，
并为古老的纺织技艺提供了全新的结构可能。无论是织布机
的独特结构，还是纺纱的使用或经纬纱的安排，都是艺术家
通过绝对的创作自由想要表现的要素。她希望借此唤起女性
姿态的世界中的亲密性和日常关怀，并创造出一些融合抽象
与风景、颜色与材料、姿态与结构的作品。
与 2008 年《母亲》系列展中的作品《缝织世界》一样，它们
舍弃了三维作品“织布机”中的绘画维度。如同她在其他作
品中表现的那样，纺织技法与设备被变成了一种正式的艺术
语言，形成了与安妮·阿尔伯斯、路易丝·布尔乔亚、格塔·布
拉特苏等成就非凡的艺术家们之间的亲密对话。

赖先是创作了《地理》系列作品，用织物和刺绣构建的大型结
构来表现行星、星座和想象的地形地貌。之后，她在 20 世
纪 70 年代后期又先后创作了《织布机》
《一页一页》和《书籍》
《书籍》系列是赖最为出名的作品。在 1978
20 世纪 70 年代起，赖在帆布缝制过程中发展了一种独有的 系列作品。其中，
艺术语言，即用材料构成一篇不可读的文章，从而引发观 年的威尼斯双年展上，赖展示了如今众所周知的作品《战利
。1990 年的《萨杜斯·佩特传奇》是她最为重要的作
者的思考与情绪。赖向观众传递的“主线”往往夹带着某 品之书》
些故事。其中赖最喜欢的一则— 在此通过特殊专题进行 品之一。作品中，纺织、刺绣和书写之间的联系被大大加强，
介绍— 是玛利亚·皮德拉的古老故事。皮德拉是赖之前 变得更为紧密。这些联系引发了古老叙述的开篇。玛利亚·赖
的老师撒丁岛作家萨尔瓦多·坎波索所写的故事《我的心》 的所有作品中，纺织行为都可看做是孤独中的沉思，是对于
中的主要人物。整个故事体现出艺术神奇的治愈能力。文学， 社区、历史和传统意义的亲密反思，是重塑古老过去与记忆
特别是诗歌，通过用词与沉默、填满与留白、语言和文字 及其传输都已逐渐失去价值的现在之间联系的诗意尝试。

Maria Lai was active in the national and international artistic
scene, her language took from different inspiration like
“Novecento” sculpture, conceptual and Land Art and Italian
Arte Povera; her works are featured in important exhibition on
contemporary Italian art, such as Italics.
She was educated as an artist, between Rome, where she
studied with Marino Mazzacurati and Emilio Prini, and
Venice, under the strict guidance of Arturo Martini. Evident
talent since her youth, with a shy character.
Though the sixties were a period of intense collaborations,
Maria Lai increasingly distanced herself from artistic circles
and a deeper engagement with literary and poetic developments,
through her contacts with authors such as Giuseppe Dessì, who
played a fundamental part in her formation, enabling her to
rediscover the value of the legends and the history of Sardinia.
From this period the relationship with the traditions of her
land became central to her work, in a conceptual outlook with
an anthropological matrix. Together with drawing, her output
was enriched with subjects and materials close to an ancient,
popular culture as in the case of her sculptures of bread, in
itself a plain and perishable product, closely associated with
everyday life and women’s work.
From the 1970s the artist has developed an original language
in the production of sewn canvas that generate unreadable and
material writings that evoke mood and thoughts. The “thread”
that Lai extends to the public always carries a story with it. One
of the artist’s favorite sources—here introduced by a special
thematic section—was the ancient tale of Maria Pietra, the
protagonist of Cuoremio, a story by Sardinian writer Salvatore
Cambosu, who had been Lai’s schoolteacher, that stands
for the archetype of art’s magic healing powers. Literature
and especially poetry, the alternating rhythms of words and
silences, full and empty spaces, spoken and written words,
form the well from which Lai drew her inspiration.

central to the development of her artistic language, which
she called Telai (“Looms”), works that combined painting
and sculpture and in which the age-old tradition of weaving
was opened up to new compositional possibilities. The very
structure of the loom, the yarn and the arrangement of the
warp and weft were all elements that the artist interpreted and
elaborated with absolute freedom of composition, so evoking
the intimacy and the daily care in a world of female gestures,
and producing works that blend abstraction and landscape,
color and material, gesture and composition.
As the Telai was three-dimensional works they abandoned the
dimension of painting, as in the case of Sewing Up the World
from 2008, the work in the collection of the Madre. In this, as
in other works, the technique and the instruments of weaving
are transformed into a formal language that creates a close
dialogue with the achievements of artists such as Anni Albers,
Louise Bourgeois and Greta Bratescu.
After her “Geographies” series which is organized around large
compositions made with fabrics and embroideries that represent
the planets, constellations and imaginary geographies, Lai
kept working on new series of “Looms”, “Sheets” and “Books”
which the artist produced in the late 1970s. In the former the
story is while the “Books” are among the artist’s best-known
creations. And in 1978 she introduced her now celebrated Scalp
Book at the Venice Biennale. Among them, is also the work The
Legend of Sardus Pater from 1990, is one of the most important
examples. Here the ties between weaving, embroidery and
writing become intense and close, the echo of a relationship
that evokes the beginnings of ancient narrative. In all Maria
Lai’s work, the gesture of weaving becomes a meditation
conducted in solitude, an intimate reflection on the meaning of
community, history and tradition, a poetic attempt to recreate
a bond between an archaic past and a present in which memory
and its transmission appear to have lost their value.

During the seventies the artist also created a series of works
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致谢：玛利亚·赖档案库 Coutesy of Achive Maria Lai
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“我强大的灵魂”之书 Book “my strong soul” ∣ 线和布 Thread and cloth ∣ 24cm×17cm×3cm ∣ 2002
© 玛利亚 赖档案库 Archive Maria Lai，摄影/Photographed by Sara Missing / Stefan Lux
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一页一页 Sheet ∣ 线和布 Thread and cloth ∣ 143cm×230cm ∣ 1989
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© 玛利亚 赖档案库 Archive Maria Lai，摄影/Photographed by Sara Missing / Stefan Lux
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Liu Beili
USA 美国

《之后 ( 愈天 )》是一个在地创作的装置作品，造型精致巧妙，
把纤如蛛丝的丝纤维精心制作成如空气般轻盈的元素。装置
上的每个半球元素都是从一个蚕茧里小心翼翼地拉出蚕丝，
然后轻轻地上浆，采用蓝晒法让其沐浴阳光，最后得到各种
各样的浅蓝、深蓝色调。

AFTER ALL (Mending the Sky), a site-responsive installation,
co bulbous, delicate, air-light elements crafted from gossamer
silk fiber. Every single half spherical element of the installation
is carefully stretched from a single silk cocoon, then lightly
starched, and exposed to sunlight using the Cyanotype process
to achieve the variety of light and dark blue hues.

装置灵感来源于中国古代女娲传说和她“补天”的壮举。女
娲娘娘不仅仅创造了人类，还修补了天空，并保护人类的生存。
女娲与一般女性并无二致，以创世者和治愈者的形象呈现自
身。她的行动呼应着普通妇女的日常劳作 ：孕育生命、纺织、
修补、照顾他人、治愈疾病以及让人类得以生存和成长。

The installation is inspired by the ancient legend of Nüwa and
her heroic action of “Mending the Sky”. The goddess, Nüwa,
not only creates mankind, but also heals/repairs the sky, and by
extension protects human beings’ existence. The goddess, not
dissimilar to all women, presents herself as a creator as well
as a healer. Her actions echo with the daily tasks of women:
cultivating life, weaving, mending, caring, healing, and
enabling humanity’s existence and growth.

装置借用通常视为简单的妇女家庭劳动，如编织、缝纫，以
雕刻、连结的方式形成岩石般的造型，如无形的云彩悬浮于
空中，喻指传说中的天空。在蓝晒法过程中，阳光改变了材料，
并为其印上了极美的天蓝色调。来自于天空的太阳光，其能
量和印记灌输入装置的物质性之中。
作品从地面升高，允许观赏者从其下体验这件作品。
“悬浮的
岩石状云彩”有许多开口，象征着天空的缺口。缺口边缘垂
下许许多多精美的缝纫线，每条线的尽头有一根缝纫针。这
些针线通过谦虚、平静、坚持的缝韧、修补和治愈行为，象
征着女娲娘娘的巨大力量与成就。
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The installation borrows the processes of simple, domestic, and
universally regarded as women’s tasks of weaving, and sewing,
to sculpt, connect and form rock-like formations, intangible like
clouds, which are then suspended, alluding to the legendary
sky. The cyanotype process harvests sunlight to transform the
material and imprinted it with stunning and ethereal blue hues.
The energy and imprint of sunlight, coming from the sky, is
then infused into the materiality of the installation.
The composition is elevated from the ground, allowing viewers
to experience it from beneath. There are several openings within
the “floating rock cloud” form, suggesting he openings of sky.
From the edge of these openings, hundreds of fine sewing
threads descend, and at each end, a sewing needle is attached.
The threads and needles symbolically illustrate the tremendous
power and effort of the goddess Nüwa, through humble, quiet,
and persistent actions of sewing/mending/healing.

之后(愈天) After All (Mending the Sky)
丝绸，蓝晒法，线，针，金属丝，五金件 Silk, cyanotype, thread, needle, wire, hardware ∣ 尺寸可变 Size variable ∣ 2016
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之后(愈天) After All (Mending the Sky)
丝绸，蓝晒法，线，针，金属丝，五金件 Silk, cyanotype, thread, needle, wire, hardware ∣ 尺寸可变 Size variable ∣ 2016
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之后(愈天) After All (Mending the Sky)
丝绸，蓝晒法，线，针，金属丝，五金件 Silk, cyanotype, thread, needle, wire, hardware ∣ 尺寸可变 Size variable ∣ 2016
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Adelina Popnedeleva
Bulgaria 保加利亚

阿德里那·珀尼德尔瓦在她的表演与录像作品里，用到了非
常多的日常生活材料。在艺术家的一份自述里，她提到 ：
“我
的作品都是由来自现实生活的各种挑衅组成的，因为我认为
生活充满了艺术。
”在她的诸多表演中，艺术家说，她向观众
展示了“自己的灵魂”
。所以结果时常是一种本能的、引人入
胜的精神表演。阿德里那从 1999 年开始创作很多行为艺术，
在完成了艺术史和艺术理论的博士学位之后，她开始讨论直
观创作的方式。早期作品《汉斯·克里斯蒂安·安徒生后的
受虐狂表演》探索的同样是痛苦的元素。主题灵感来自于《野
天鹅》
，故事中邪恶的女王把伊莉莎的两个哥哥变成了天鹅，
而伊莉莎必须用荨麻编成衬衫，来让哥哥们变回人形。艺术
家说，这件作品最终要表达的是“爱”
，爱不仅带来愉悦，也
带来痛苦。她用了一个词，
她或许是一个
“柔软的女性主义者”
。
更重要的是，艺术家认为自己最反感以及在反抗的是等级秩
序。珀尼德尔瓦同意男女两性之间有很大的差别，但不能苟
同的是对待两者的方式有高低。不过，阿德里那的作品更重
要是关于社会中个体的发展和自身完整所带来的平静。

Adelina Popnedeleva uses the materials of everyday life in her
art performances and videos. In a statement by the artist, she
said, “my works are made of provocations from real life because
I think that life is full of art.” In many of her performances, she
says, she “shows her soul” to the viewer. Therefore the result
is often a visceral and engaging psychological performance.
Adelina started working in performance in 1999. She talks
about working intuitively; it was later that she completed a PhD
in art history and theory. An earlier performance, Masochistic
Performance after Hans Christian Andersen (2000), also
explores the element of pain. The idea came from the story The
Wild Swans, in which an evil queen turns Elisa’s brothers into
swans, and the girl must weave shirts out of nettles to turn her
brothers back into humans. The artist said that the performance
was about love, which brings not only pleasure, but also pain
and qualified the term by saying that perhaps she was a “soft
feminist.” More importantly, she said is against hierarchy.
Popnedeleva acknowledges that there are differences between
men and women, but disagrees that one should be treated
better than the other. More importantly, however, her work
is about the development of the individual in society, and the
equanimity that can come from his or her complete integration.

这与安徒生的童话《伊丽莎和野天鹅》中有一个明显的类似。
它讲述一个女孩牺牲自己，承担起拯救自己兄弟的责任的故
事。兄弟们被邪恶的继母变成了野天鹅，伊丽莎必须一言
不发地用荨麻编织 11 件衬衫。当她被人污蔑为实施巫术时，
女孩接受命运的安排，但依然保持沉默。

There is an obvious analogy with Andersen's fairy tale " Eliza
and wild swans." It talking about the girl who sacrificially
assumes the role of savior of his brothers converted by the evil
stepmother in swans. She must weave 11 shirts from nettle not
saying a word. When she was accused of witchcraft, the girl is
ready to accept her assigned fate, but not to speak.

珀尼德尔瓦解释她的作品 ：
“在童话中，我比较关心女性的角
色，伊莉莎承受痛苦与误解，沉默应对指责的处境，在我看
来，这是一个爱的隐喻。爱不是一种愉悦和快乐，爱没有辉
煌、壮观、美丽的姿态，反而更接近于我们为了爱，而做出
的真实而琐碎的牺牲。”
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Popnedeleva explained her artwork: “In the fairy tale I
am caring feminine side, the position of Eliza that accepts
suffering, accepts misunderstanding, accusation sand silence.
For me it is a metaphor of love. Love is not a pleasure and
delight. Love, devoid of brilliant, spectacular, beautiful
gestures, but close to the real and trivial sacrifices we make for
love us.”

汉斯·克里斯蒂安·安徒生后的受虐狂表演 Masochistic Performance after Hans Christian Andersen
影像装置 Video installation ∣ 2000
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汉斯·克里斯蒂安·安徒生后的受虐狂表演 Masochistic Performance after Hans Christian Andersen
影像装置 Video installation ∣ 2000
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Hans Hamid Rasmussen
Algeria / Norway 阿尔及利亚 / 挪威

这件作品原名使用了一个法语词汇“装置”
。法国心理分析学
家米歇尔·蒙特利时常用这个法语词汇“appareil”的变体来
界定男性特性的概念。蒙特利关于“男性”的理论，确切来
说，确定男性特征的理论，与一系列外来性有关。于我而言，
这种外来性就是一个孩子一直被一种在社会性意义上和地
理意义上均属未知的语言所包围。人们不由自主地经历着这
种外来性，它存在于一种前语言状态之中。对语言的理解暂
时从眼前消失了。
一开始，我想要精心制作一件作品，探索在视觉上受水手文
化的影响并在与这种文化的互动中创造出来的手工织物。虽
然在这一项目的完成过程中发生了变化，作品的起点仍然在
主题和视觉上留下了痕迹。正是难民抵达海港的船只深深
地触动了我，那是我熟悉的景象。经历那种语言的孩子变成
了畸形，其中的细微差别丢失了，或变得笨拙、夸张而幽默。
掌握一门新语言的尝试，也是这种经历的过程使人疏远，因
为失去一些东西的同时会得到另一些东西。第一语言，或者
说泛指的语言，以回声的形式融合进一个临时情境，像是回
声一样。语言从眼前消失了—掉入深渊—再重新将自己
建立成一门新语言。
最早，我想用一个架子从背后支撑背景 / 帘子。这暗示着港
口的性，做着钩边、编织和刺绣的卖淫者正在等待她们的客
人，红灯被熄灭，帘子被拉上或者打开。我想到，遭遇一门
新的语言，有时是一种受辱的体验。

The work that is presented has the title Appareil. The French
psychoanalyst Michele Montreal uses varies of the French
word appareil to conceptualize male sexuality. Montrelay’s
theories on masculinity or, more precisely, make sexuality,
relate to issues of foreignness, which to me is the child
who is surrounded by an unknown language, socially and
geographically, and which involuntarily experiences and exists
in what resembles a pre-linguistic state. The grasp of language
is temporarily lost from a sight.
Originally, I wanted to elaborate on a work that explored
hand made textiles that are visually influenced and created
in interaction with a mariner culture. Despite changes in the
course of the project, the starting point has nevertheless left
thematic and visual trances. It is the refugee arriving in the
harbor by boat that touches me, that I am familiar with. The
child experiences that language is deformed, nuances are lost
or become awkward, exaggerated and humorous, the attempt
to master a new language is experienced as alienating, since
something is lost while something else is gained. The first
language, or languages, blends into a temporal situations in the
form of an echo. Language is lost from sight - into an abyss reestablishing itself as a new language.
Early in the process, I decided to develop a backdrop/curtains
held by shelves/racks. This alludes to the sexuality of ports,
the crocheting, knitting and embroidering prostitutes waiting
for their customers, the red light that is turned out, the curtain
that is drawn or opening. I image that the encounter with a new
language can be experienced as humiliating.

I experience working with the textile medium as an in-between
state, not between or in relation to one or more objective places,
but as being in between. The reverse side of the embroidery
我以“中间人”的状态体验着使用织物中介进行工作，不是 represents the verbal misunderstanding of otherness that
“之间”，或者是与一个或多个客观地点相关，而是处在中间。 reveal to the viewers the contradictions and diversity of the
刺绣的反面代表着对他者语言上的误解，使观众看到作品的 work. The difference between the front and reverse sides can
be interpreted as the skills and characteristics that govern
矛盾和多样性。作品的正面和背面的差异，可以被理解为主 embroidery.
宰刺绣的技能和个性。
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装置 Appareil ∣ 数码和机器刺绣，棉，人造丝，木 Digital embroidery and machine embroidery, cotton, rayon threads, wood ∣ 400cm×320cm ∣ 2011
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Leang Seckon
Cambodia 柬埔寨

梁西贡的作品有很强的自传性，
“沉重的裙子”是贯穿他的作
品的一个主题，指的是 20 世纪 70 年代初的内战时期，他母
亲怀他时穿的夹棉裙子的厚重。这些厚重的布料可以被解读
为面对着无休止的饥饿与轰炸的生存重压的隐喻，因为那时
候柬埔寨军队和越南北部军事力量以及红色高棉游击队进入
敌对状况。全国遭受了几十年的苦难，直到 1991 年波尔布特
政权瓦解与和平协议签署。
在梁西贡看来，刺绣就像是呼吸，犹如一次冥想。在开始制
作之前，关于作品的想法就已经存在于作者的脑海中。用他
的话说，便是“当我们开始绣的时候，并不急着完成整件作品。
把针刺进去，再拔出来，我们呼吸着，享受着每次呼吸，享
受每针刺绣。当然每一针首先都是为了完成艺术品，但是我
们刺绣的时候都想些什么？我们的意识流中想着‘哦，我们
明天做什么？’我们想很多，整个精神都与作品以及环绕着
作品的神明牢牢相连。”
在我的国家，我从未见过下雪。因此，雪花裙在柬埔寨是无
处可寻的，到处都没有。但是我凭想象制造出了这幅作品“雪
花裙”
，这是一条天堂中的裙子，带来享受和快乐。我们必
须竭尽所能地去解决气候变化问题，避免一场人类的浩劫。

Leang Seckon’s work is strongly autobiographical and Heavy
Skirt is a theme that runs through his works, it refers to the
heaviness of his mother’s quilted skirt that she wore while she
was pregnant with him during the civil war of the early 1970s.
The thick fabric can be read as a metaphor for the burden of
survival in the face of relentless hunger and bombing from the
beginning of hostilities between the Cambodian army and both
North Vietnamese forces and Khmer Rouge guerrillas in the
early 1970s. The country endured decades of misery until the
overthrow of Pol Pot’s regime and eventual peace agreement in
1991.
To Leang Seckon, stitching is like breathing, and it is like
meditation. We have an idea already for the work before we
begin. In Leang Sechon’s words, “When we start to stitch, we
don’t hurry to finish the entire work. As we push the needle in
and draw it out, we breathe, and enjoy the breathing coming
and going, enjoying each stitch. Of course the main point of
the stitching is to make the artwork, but what are we thinking
about, meditating on while we make stitches? Our stream of
consciousness is ‘Oh, what are we doing tomorrow?’ We think
a lot, and the spirit of our thinking joins with the work and the
spirit around the work.”

I don’t have any experience of snow falling in my country. So,
the Snowflower Skirt is not to be found in Cambodia at all, not
anywhere. But I am imagining the work Snowflower Skirt,
this paradise skirt which brings enjoyment and pleasure. We
1970 年，湄公河的晚上，城市和乡村都灯火通明 ；这些高光 have to do everything in our power to address climate change
来自炸弹、派对、风暴、战争和婚礼。人们在聚会上喝酒、 and avert a catastrophe.
庆祝，而在另一些地方炮火和金属的闪光照亮了黑暗。
It is 1970 and the Mekong River is the border between the city
controlled by Lon Nol and the life in the countryside, which
降落伞的亮光在夜晚慢慢地、静静地落下来，整个地面都是 is in the hands of the Khmer Rouge. Light at night time fills
亮光的光晕。每束光都照亮了一大片地。这些光聚在一起， both city and countryside; bombs, parties, storms, war and
weddings. People drink and celebrate at parties while elsewhere
把整个大地都照亮了，吞没了所有通往地堡的安全路径。每
guns and metal light up the darkness.
个人都知道，这些从天上掉下来的奇怪的东西都跟战争有关。
arachute lights fall slowly and silently at night, flooding the
先是一片闪光，降落伞的亮光，然后炸弹就来了。
land with their gaze. Each one lights up a large space of land,
together they reveal all, swallowing any safe passage to the
战争的细节就是当降落伞下降或升起时，人们相互残杀。人
bunker. Everybody knew the strange things falling from the
们找到的降落伞被回收利用，做成毯子、或婚礼上、其他聚 sky were to do with the war. First come flares, parachute lights,
会场合用的遮阳挡雨的顶棚。炸弹、飞机、喧嚣和死亡。
“沉 then the bombs.
重的裙子”留下了她的阴影，但是我们选择绽放 ；我们选择
和平，选择治愈那些从悲惨经历中和我们一起留下的东西。
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The detail of war is people killing each other while parachutes
fall and fly. Found parachutes were recycled to be blankets or
covers from rain and sun at weddings and other gatherings.
Bombs, planes, chaos, death. Heavy Skirt leaves her shadow,
but we choose to blossom; we choose peace, we choose to heal
what is left with us from strong experiences we have survived.

致谢/Coutesy of Rossi & Rossi

雪花裙 Snowflower Skirt (Somphut Picar Brille) ∣ 帆布上混合材料 Mixed media on canvas ∣ 150cm×130cm(59in×51in) ∣ 2009
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月亮的阳伞 Parasol of the Moon ∣ 帆布上混合材料 Mixed media on canvas ∣ 200cm×150cm(79in×59in ) ∣ 2012
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降落伞 Parachute ∣ 帆布上混合材料 Mixed media on canvas ∣ 200cm×150cm(79in×59in ) ∣ 2012
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我后颈上的眼睛 My Eye is On the Back of My Neck ∣ 帆布上混合材料 Mixed media on canvas ∣ 150cm×150cm(59in×59in) ∣ 2010
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飘摆的裙子 Flicking Skirt (Somphut Bohbaoeuy) ∣ 帆布上混合材料 Mixed media on canvas ∣ 150cm×130cm(59in×51in) ∣ 2009
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Lycia Danielle Trouton
Ireland 爱尔兰

亚麻纤维从亚麻植物中提取，是伴随着移民和殖民被带到
北爱尔兰的一种经济产品。爱尔兰的每个人，我和我的祖辈
们，都对亚麻“沤麻”时散发出的令人作呕的芳香十分熟悉，
即将植物的茎浸入 20 世纪田野旁的河流和小溪中零散放置
的静置“缸”中，让植物外层的肉质部分腐化，只留下中间
的纤维材料。有人会说在北爱尔兰动荡期，燃烧这些茎秆散
发出的气味是让人再熟悉不过的恶臭了。
从我自身（生于 1967 年）而言，北爱尔兰动荡时期无尽的新
闻报道和人们内心的焦虑、悲痛与恐惧，都随我和我的家人
一同迁往加拿大了（1970 年）。
亚麻和蕾丝成为了北爱尔兰社会使用的织物，亚麻植物和亚
麻，以及制作亚麻成品的工厂都成为了北爱尔兰生活方式的
标志。尽管国内的亚麻已经不再使用了，因为这些天然纤维
需要悉心照料和熨烫加工—当然，亚麻被更为便宜的棉花
和人工纤维所取代—北爱尔兰的人们和团体一直感觉亚麻

inen fibre, derived from the flax plant, was an economic
commodity introduced to orthern Ireland as part of its
settlement and colonization. verybody in orthern Ireland,
from my generation or earlier, was familiar with the sickly
sweet smell of flax “retting” that is the process of soaking the
plant stalks to decay off the outer fleshy matter and leave the
remaining core fibrous material W in stagnant 'dams' which
were dotted over the landscape in rivers and streams, besides
fields in the previous century. One could say that, during The
Troubles, the smell of burning bodies, tragically, became
almost as familiar a stench.
In my own life b.
, The Troubles endless news coverage
and personal anxieties, grieving and fears migrated to Canada
with me and my family.

生活始终围绕在身边，并未走远。同样的，那些在北爱尔兰
动荡时期不幸战亡的烈士也将一直伴随着当代北爱尔兰居民
的生活。

inen and lace became a part of the fabric of orthern Ireland
society, Flax and linen, and the mills that produced the finished
linen products, are iconic to the orthern Ireland way of life. While
domestic linens are rarely in use any more because of the care and
ironing that these natural fibers demand and, of course, linen's
replacement by cheaper cotton and artificial fibres , orthern
Ireland’s individuals and communities remember life with linen
seemingly always in the background. In the same way, the ames
of those who have died in The Troubles are always with the living
generations of contemporary orthern Irish citizens.

这是由于亚麻对我家乡以及整个阿尔斯特地区的社会经济发
展发挥了枢纽性作用。我选择用朴实的亚麻手帕作为框架来
记录那些在 1966 年至 2006 年北爱尔兰动荡时期逝去的 4000
位同胞的姓名。这一纪念物上的“名单”是用链式缝法手工
绣成的。

It was because the part played by linen was pivotal in the
socio economic development of my hometown, and lster as
a whole, that I chose to use the humble linen handkerchief as
a frame for the names of the almost
people who died in
The Troubles conflict in the years
. The ames ist
on this memorial is embroidered by hand in chain stitch.

跟这么多人一样，我母亲的日常也是熨烫、织补、缝制一些
实用性小物件。动荡时期，日常的家庭琐事使得“平常生活”
的“常规”如同二战标语“缝缝补补”一般“持续”下去。
我祖母富有创造力，因此她不仅为了养家而做一些缝补被子
的工作 ；她十分擅长白麻“抽花绣”，我们家传的枕套和我童
年时的裙子都是她的作品。在美国女性民俗学者琳达·珀欣
看来，抽花绣象征着女性在世界和平运动或环保运动中领导
地位的消失。
最后，挥舞手帕在国际上是与他人告别和擦去因悲伤或和解
流下的泪水的普遍方式。即使到如今，你也可以在世界各地
的机场商店中轻易买到一包手帕。对于那些难民或从惨痛事
故中“幸存”下来的人来说，一包手帕的意义远不止是一份
感伤的礼物。
我的问题是，我的这件以社区团体为基础的社会性的公共亚
麻艺术作品《亚麻回忆录》
，是否能够帮助并促进北爱尔兰
人得到真相、谅解，通过记忆和 ( 或 ) 和解实现治愈呢？

My mother, like so many others, ironed, darned, and did utilitarian
sewing daily. uring times of chaotic warfare, it can be said that
daily, domestic chores enable routine’ of normal’ life to go on’
like the World War II slogan, “make do and mend.” My paternal
grandmother used her creativity to do more than darn sheets for home
economic’ reasons she was skilled at white linen “drawnwork,” such
as on the edges of family heirloom pillow cases and to decorate my
girlhood dresses. rawnwork, according to SA feminist folklorist
inda ershing, is symbolic of the erasure of women’s leadership,
such as in worldwide peace and ecological movements .
Finally, internationally, the waving of the handkerchief is a
universal sign for goodbyes and for catching our tears of both
grief and reconciliation. ven today, you can buy a package of
handkerchiefs in airport shops worldwide. For immigrants and
survivors’ of tragic circumstances, such an item is more than
just a sentimental gift.
My question is can my Linen Memorial, as a socially engaged
community based public artwork, help and contribute to
Truth, Forgiveness, Healing through Remembering and or
Reconciliation in orthern Ireland
Only time will tell

只有时间会证实一切……
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Tali Weinberg
USA 美国

塔里·温伯格在文本和织物之间进行工作。通过对话、合作
研究和物品制造，温伯格完成的跨题材创作包括图表、地图、
规划蓝图和百科全书等。塔里·温伯格将文本和织物的语言
融合起来，提出性别暴力、住房危机、气候变化、劳动剥削
和其他一些社会和个人共同经历的创伤和不安全问题。
塔里的大多数项目是在长期观察研究后完成的，包括与各行
各业的女性工作者交流以及记录各地挂毯产生的温度。这些
作品作为结构、知识系统和日常生活材料，创造了我们在家园
和身体中所体验到的社会变革与我们的生活之间的多种联系，
如生理与心理的联系、物质与隐喻的联系以及时间与地理上
的联系。她唤醒作品的社会与触觉特质，以使肉身之间产生
关联，使肉身与社会、政治、经济、生态的身体相关联。

Weinberg works between text and textiles. Through
conversation, collaborative research, and object making,
Weinberg produces inter subjective reference materials that
include charts, maps, blueprints, and encyclopedias. Tali
Weinberg fuses the languages of text and textiles to address
gender violence, the housing crisis, climate change, labor
exploitation, and other traumas and insecurities that are
experienced at once as social and personal.

Most of Weinberg works with textiles are created through a long
process of observation and study, including communication
with female workers from all walks of life and recoding the
different temperatures of tapestry made in different places.
These works as structures, systems of knowledge, and the
material of everyday life to create physical and psychological,
material and metaphoric, temporal and geographic links
between social change and our lives as experienced in our
homes and on our bodies. She evokes their social and tactile
《线上的身体》这件作品是手工绣成的文字，这些文字摘自塔 qualities to link one corporeal body to another, and to link our
里·温伯格与其他女性活动家、艺术家以及学者之间的对话。 corporeal bodies to social, political, economic, and ecological
bodies.
这些对话围绕着将身体置于流水线这一行为在今天的意义。
The showing work, Bodies on the Line is embroidered with text
这一系列作品灵感来自于一家位于新泽西州帕特森的艺术工 selected from conversations with other women activists, artists,
厂 。帕特森这座小镇的主要产业是丝绸制造业，劳动力都是 and scholars. The conversations revolve around question of
劳工阶层的女性。她们将身体置于工作流水线之上，以保证 what it means to put one’s body on the line today.
更好地工作。不论是在工厂的流水线还是罢工的警戒线上，
女性都在冒着生命风险捍卫尊严和权力。实际上，每一个行
走在街上的人也是如此，为了能在公共空间里拥有自主移动的
权利而冒着生命安全的风险。或许帕特森丝绸工厂的女工在
时间和空间上都离我们很遥远，然而，女性群体依旧不断地
将自己的身体置于多种意义的“线”之上，以各种方式让我们
与她们以及其他更远的时空之间的关系变得亲密。
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This series of panels was made in response to the space of the
Art Factory in atterson, J a town built on the manufacture
of silk by a labor force of working class women. Here, women
put their bodies on the line for work, at work, and in defense
of better work. Assembly lines and the picket lines: on both,
women risk safety in order to claim dignity and power. The
same is true of the line we walk down the street risking safety
in order to move autonomously through public space. The
women of atterson’s silk mills may be distant from us in space
and time. But women continue to find and put their bodies on
the line in all of these senses, in ways that make our relation to
them, and other far off times and places, intimate.

线上的身体 Bodies on the Line ∣ 胭脂虫红染料和铁红染料染色的丝线 Silk threads dyed with cochineal and iron and hand stitched on
silk
panels ∣
∣
silk organza
organza ∣
∣ 10幅
10幅 panels
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专项单元

绣画掇英
许 嘉
2016 杭州纤维艺术三年展策展人

刺绣是中国传统手工艺中的独特一支。它的传承不仅仅发生在作坊里，更普遍的是发生在家庭中，这保

绣画的重要性不仅体现在诗画女性主体及其作品的呈现上，更在于一本专著对绣画内涵的文化梳理，这

持了刺绣者幽娴贞静的创作状态，但也限制了刺绣的创新和发展。作为一门女红技巧，刺绣长期以来得

本理论著作就是 1827 年出版的云间丁氏《绣谱》
。它是现今传世的中国刺绣史上的第一部专书，也是唯

不到艺术殿堂的认可，也得不到理论研究界的重视，为文化史界忽略。其实中国传统刺绣在漫漫发展历

一一部针对绣画的理论专著，著者松江丁佩。它以一位能诗擅画的闺秀口吻对绣画作理论性总结，未涉

程中，除了实用性、装饰性、民俗性及技巧成分，也包涵着相当程度的书画艺术性，从宋代绣画到晚明顾绣，

及任何一种单独的针法及分类，跳脱了技术的束缚，突破性地将刺绣与诗文书画等艺术门类相较分析，

文献记录中不乏“针神”之赞誉，相当一部分保存至今的古代绣画精品呈现了刺绣技法与绘画功力的完

并效仿画品创造性地对刺绣进行品第格调的划分，提出“刺绣五品”
。
《绣谱》全书分六个章节，从择地（环

美结合，具有很高的研究价值。
“绣”与“绘”之溯源比较显示刺绣与绘画自古关系密切，二者的地位曾

境心性）
、选样（题材画稿）
、取材（材料工具）
、辨色（选配用色）
、程工（技法要求）
、论品（优劣品第）

“针”的名称发展探源亦暗示其文化内涵。
经并驾齐驱，刺绣的工具—

六方面建构了绣画的词语世界。

绣画，指有文人趣味的如画之绣，以刺绣的独特技法达到如画、胜画的境界，可看做以丝代笔的“画”
。

清末民初，虽然顾绣的形象已被商品化的大潮弄得面目全非，但与此同时，亦有一支新兴的刺绣力量在

它强调的是一种画境、画意。

崛起，继承并发展了江南的绣画传统，一批承前启后的刺绣高手们在时代的转折点陆续出现。首先是沈

绣画成熟于宋，早在北宋的宫廷就设有绣画科，宋徽宗召集绣工三百人，出产高质量的绣画作品。绣画
真正达到巅峰是在晚明，其最重要的代表是上海松江的名门望族顾氏家族绣，简称顾绣。同时代姜绍书
的画史著作《无声诗史》将顾绣绣者编入，意味着绣画作为一种绘画形式得到认可，顾绣绣者的女性艺

寿及其创造的“仿真绣”
，接着是江南一带出现的女子学校，培养了乱针绣的创始人杨守玉、沈寿弟子宋
金苓、金静芬等新一代的绣画大师。她们借鉴吸收了西方的美术观念、理论和技法，大胆创新，与追求
宋元古意、气韵生动的传统绣画格调已大不相同。

术家身份亦被男权社会认可。到了清代，绣画在江南一带仅存在于苏绣的观赏品中，但艺术性上已经开

号称今日“刺绣艺术之乡”的镇湖，晚明时便属于江南经济最发达的苏州府，当地各个村落几乎每家每户

始走下坡路，逐渐沦为商品绣。

的妇女都从事刺绣生产，做刺绣活贴补家用。今天，镇湖也出现了一批传承了顾绣代表的绣画传统的新

绣画的最重要现象就是顾绣。顾绣之所以能在刺绣史中独树一帜，并且被写进绘画史，最重要的原因，
是它与文人画的结合。具体体现在两个方面，其一，顾绣绣者都是具有良好的诗文书画修养的闺秀，她
们以文人画为绣稿，多能够自绘自绣，提高了绣画创作的自由度，这群诗、文、书、画、绣皆通的女性共
同体，实现了顾绣制作过程的画、绣一体。更重要的一点是，晚明当时的名人大家积极参与顾绣的创作
和欣赏。董其昌、陈子龙等名士都为顾绣女眷韩希孟的绣作题诗跋文。
顾绣的这些特点，及其绣绘结合、绣艺精妙、色质佳绝的三大绣艺特征，令它声名远播，影响一直到民
国初期。至少到 1936 年，顾绣仍在江南代替刺绣之通名。顾绣早期的代表人物是顾姬缪氏、韩希孟，后
期有张来妻顾氏和顾兰玉。

一代绣娘，她们不仅具有绘画基础，也颇具胆魄和创新意识。本专题中，笔者聚焦于有二十年历史的“梁
雪芳刺绣工作室”
，它是镇湖地区唯一与清华大学美术学院联合办学的绣庄，主持人梁雪芳在清华大学
美术学院做过访问学者，学习纤维艺术，并多次出国参展。她的母亲马惠荣，一位已经与针黹为伴六十
余年的老人，每天从早到晚在工作室刺绣，已经成为镇湖的一道亮丽风景线。她们母女两代人的绣作，
是传统与当代的碰撞，从这些绣画作品中，我们依稀能看到顾绣的影子，但愿绣画艺术，能在她们身上
重现活力。
本专题将通过三部分来展现“绣画”这门曾经与绘画并驾齐驱的高雅艺术之前世今生。第一部分为图说
“苏绣”为考察对象，通过对绣与绘、针与箴的史学溯源，及历代
绣画，以中国江南传统刺绣的代表—
女性绣绘兼备者的比较搜集，聚焦于顾绣和丁氏《绣谱》
，图文并茂展示绣画的“艺”之内涵。第二部分

绣佛作为刺绣的一大主题，古已有之。旧时，女子绣佛像诵经、念佛、修行一样，是一种虔诚的宗教活动，

为母女绣品，展示马惠荣、梁雪芳二人的绣画作品。第三部分为绣房之工，主要展示来自镇湖的刺绣工具、

具有“织福”的特殊意义，一针即一福，绣成的作品就是积下的功德和供养的对象，可以为需要佑护的

材料以及绣片，这些看似最普通日常的绣房断片，却最为鲜活生动地述说了绣画创作背后的闺阁之乐以

对象带来福祉。早期顾绣的主题亦是绣佛。

及女子诗性的赏玩趣味。
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Specific Units

The Essence of Embroidered Painting
Xu Jia
Curator of

Hangzhou Triennial of Fiber Art

mbroidery is a very special branch of traditional Chinese handicrafts. It occurs not only in a workshop, but
more commonly in a family environment. This ensures that the space for making embroidery is one of leisure
providing a pure, free and quiet environment, yet paradoxically it also serves to limit the innovation and its
development. As a genre of female needlework, embroidery has not been recognized by the art world for a
very long time. There has been a perennial lack of theoretical interest in the art form and the research field.
enerally speaking it has been ignored by generations of cultural historians in China. However, in addition
to the practical, decorative and technical aspects, Chinese traditional embroidery has been able to maintain
close connections to calligraphy and Chinese painting over the course of its development. This can be traced
from the embroidered paintings in the Song ynasty to u embroidery in the late Ming ynasty. In fact,
many female embroiderers were described as “needle sages”. A number of preserved, ancient embroidered
painting pieces present the perfect combination of skills and painting techniques and with a high artistic
research value. We can also discover an intimate connection between embroideries and paintings when we
trace the source of Chinese traditional embroidery. The comparison between the origin of embroidery and
painting reveals a positive link between these two kinds of art since ancient times. The name of the tool of
embroidery “needle” also implies the cultural connotation of embroidery.
mbroidered painting refers to painting like embroidery works favored by literati today. With special skills
in embroidery, embroidered paintings show similar effect as paintings, or even supercede the real ones. They
can be viewed as paintings drawn by silk, emphasizing the scope and spirit of painting.
mbroidered painting matured in the Song ynasty. TH
mbroidered ainting Branch was established
in TH imperial court in the orthern Song ynasty. At that time, mperor Huizong organized over
embroiderers to produce high quality embroidered paintings. The development of embroidered painting
reached its peak in the late Ming ynasty with the unique weaving style of the distinguished family, u
mbroidery School u mbroidery for short as a main representative, in Songjiang Shanghai nowadays .
Meanwhile, a masterpiece on the history of painting, History of Silent Poems (Wusheng shishi), written
by Jiang Shaoshu, includes a section on embroidered painting. This meant that embroidered painting
was recognized formally as a part of painting. It also meant that female artists of u mbroidery were
recognized in a male dominated society at that time. However, in the ing ynasty, embroidered paintings
only existed as ornaments of Suchow mbroidery in regions south of the angtze River. This art started
to decrease from the Song ynasty and since that time has been produced and circulated as commercial
merchandise.
The most important phenomenon of embroidered painting is the u mbroidery. The most significant
reason why u mbroidery became a unique school in the history of embroidery, is that it was recognition
in the history of painting due to its excellent combination with literati paintings. This combination embodies
two aspects. One is that, all embroiderers of u mbroidery were well educated ladies who used literati
paintings as the drafts for their works. Since these embroiderers were able to paint the drafts themselves,
the degree of creative freedom was enhanced. The female embroiderers were skilled in poetry, literature,
calligraphy, painting and embroidery. They understood and realized the mix of painting and embroidery in
the making process. The second, and more important aspect is that, a number of celebrities and litterateurs in
the late Ming ynasty contributed positively to the creation and appreciation of embroidered paintings. ong
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ichang, Chen Zilong and many other famous figures once wrote poems or essays for the works created by
Han imeng, a skilled embroiderer of u mbroidery.
These traits of u mbroidery combine with three distinctive features, namely the combination of painting
and embroidery, exquisite skills, the use of high quality material in wonderful colors make it known
nationwide and played an influential role in the embroidery field until the period of the Republic of China.
ntil
, u mbroidery still dominated the embroidery field in regions south of the angtze River.
Representative artists of u mbroidery in its early stage were Ms Miu and Han imeng while in its late
stage were Ms u Zhang ai’s wife and u anyu.
Buddhism has been one of the main subjects of embroidery since ancient times. In the past, weaving Buddha
was a religious activity the same as chanting sutras, praying and practicing Buddhism. This practice held a
special meaning of “weaving blessings”. very stitch could be seen as a blessing and the final work was an
accumulation of merits and virtues. By worshiping these embroidery works, the person that the worshipper
prayed for would be blessed. The main subject of u mbroidery in its early form was also Buddhism.
The importance of embroidered painting not only lies in those female poets, painters and the presentation of
their works, but also in a masterpiece that combs the cultural connotation behind embroidered paintings. It
was a theoretical book named Xiu Pu rofile of mbroidery by ing ei published in unjian Songjiang
nowadays in
. It was the first professional book concerning the history of embroidery that had been
preserved until today. The book concludes theoretically by citing embroidered painting in a tone of an elegant
lady who is proficient in poetry and painting. It does not include any particular type of stitch so it is not a
technical handbook therefore it escapes the books that place a limit on skills. In her book, ing compares
embroidery with other categories of art, like poetry, painting and calligraphy. She, imitates the quality of
painting by creatively dividing embroidered paintings into five categories “Five uality of mbroidered
ainting” and according to quality and style. There are six chapters in ing ei’s Xiu Pu: Choice of lace
environment and inner mind , Choice of Styles subject and draft , Choice of Materials materials and tools ,
Choice of Colors pick up suitable colors , rocess of mbroidery requirements on skills and Selection of
Works quality and style . There is no doubt ing constructed the verbal world of embroidered painting from
these six perspectives.
uring the period of the late ing dynasty and the early Republic of China, u mbroidery was almost
unrecognized and valued due to the wave of commercialization. However, another new branch of embroidery
appeared at the same time, inheriting and developing the tradition of embroidered painting in regions south
of angtze River. A group of embroiderers emerged at the threshold of a new historical period and served as
a link between the past and the present. The first was the emulational embroidery created by Shen Shou. This
was followed by a number of female schools in regions south of angtze River. It had famous graduates like
ang Shouyu, the creator of crewel embroidery, Song Jinling, a disciple of Shen Shou, and Jin Jingfen, an
embroidery master in the new period. They absorbed western concepts, theories and skills and were bold in
innovation. Thus, their styles were different from the former embroidered paintings that pursued traditional
aesthetics and vivid artistic conceptions of the Song and uan dynasties.
In the late Ming ynasty, Zhenhu, the so called “hometown of embroidery” belonged to Suzhou refecture,
the most economically developed area in regions south of angtze River. At that time, almost every woman
in the villages in Suzhou refecture produced embroidery works in order to economically support the family.
Currently, there is a new generation of female embroiderers in Zhenhu who inherit embroidered paintings of
u mbroidery. They have solid foundations In painting and are full of creativity and courage. In this topic,
I mainly focus on the iang uefang mbroidery Studio, the only embroidery workshop in Zhenhu area
that cooperates with the Academy of Arts & esign, Tsinghua niversity. iang uefang, who established
the studio some twenty years ago, was once a visiting scholar in the Academy of Arts & esign, Tsinghua
niversity. She majors in fiber art and has taken part in foreign exhibitions for many times. Her mother, Ma
Huirong, has been engaged in embroidery for over sixty years works in the studio every day from morning
to night and become a famous figure in Zhenhu. The works created by these two generations can be deemed
as collisions between traditional and modern embroidery works. We can still vaguely see the signs of u
mbroidery. I do hope that they rejuvenate the art of embroidered painting.
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This thematic exhibition will display the history and the present of “embroidered painting”, an art field that
was once as exquisite as painting, in three parts. The first part is Illustrated mbroidered ainting. By tracing
the historical origin of embroidery and painting, needle and proverbs, and by collecting and comparing the
biographies of ancient women who were both good at painting and embroidery, this part will take Suzhou
embroidery, one of the symbols of traditional embroidery in the Jiangnan region, as the main subject, and
focus on Gu embroidery and Xiu Pu written by ing ei, showing the “art” behind embroidered paintings
with images and texts. The second part is Mother aughter mbroidered ainting, which exhibits works
of Ma Huirong and iang uefang, two well known female embroiderers from Zhenhu, today’s Suzhou
embroidery town. The third part is mbroidery Tools in Workshops. This part mainly exhibits several tools,
materials and pieces of embroidery in Zhenhu area. These seemingly ordinary things from embroidery
workshops vividly narrate joys of boudoirs behind creation as well as poetic enjoyment and interests of
women.
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马惠荣 Ma Huirong ∣ 唐寅山水画 Landscape Painting by Tang Yin ∣ 刺绣 mbroidery ∣

cm×33cm ∣ 2013
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刺绣是青春，刺绣是生活

Embroidery is youth, embroidery is life

——我对刺绣的认识

—What Embroidering and Embroidery Are to Me

梁雪芳

Liang Xuefang

1965 年，我出生在江南水乡，一个充满着刺绣文化气息的小镇— 苏州镇湖，家乡的女性们祖祖辈辈都

I was born in 1965 in Zhenhu of Suzhou, a land well known for silk and the art of embroidery, where the latter was
practiced by generations of women, and embroidery hoops and frames would be regarded as necessary dowries.

会刺绣，绣绷绣架（刺绣工具）被看作是新娘必不可少的嫁妆。
我至今还记得小时候看见母亲在纸灯罩的煤油灯下做“夜生活”的身影。苏州人习惯把做刺绣称为“做
生活”
。随着岁月的流逝，我从在母亲绷架旁劈线穿针的小姑娘转变成为带着母亲置办的红漆绷架出嫁
的大姑娘，如今也已成了戴着老花眼镜刺绣的奶奶了。几十年的刺绣生活历炼，使我对“做生活”有了
与常人不同的理解。于我而言，四十年前做刺绣是家教、妇德的熏陶；三十年前做刺绣是生计工作的需要；
二十年前做刺绣是工艺技术的精进与修炼 ；十年前做刺绣是观念转变、表情达意的媒介与载体 ；今天做
刺绣是生活、生命、呼吸吐纳，回归自然的修行。
现在，我越来越体悟到，刺绣其实跟人的身体与心灵密切关联，刺绣是修心养性的一种生活方式与生活
态度。我的母亲便足以说明这一观点。许多年来，几乎每天都有观者来到我在绣馆街的工作室展厅，驻
足窗外观摩我那年近八十高龄的母亲在一针上一针下、淡定悠闲地做刺绣，不乏有人发出“刺绣很辛苦”
的感叹，母亲则经常会用苏州话告诉他们“世界上再也找不出一种行当比‘做生活’更使人开心的了。
”
干干净净，安安静静，听听苏州评弹，做做生活，这样优雅的生活在以前似乎也只有皇家公主、大家闺
秀们才有吧？累不累、苦不苦，都是与人的心情有关系，与喜不喜欢有关联。把刺绣当成挣钱谋生的手
段时，自然累；
把刺绣当成修心养性的生活方式时，自然乐。母亲常说道：
“人活着，都是先知死，后知生，
心里宽松，也就没有什么可烦恼和恐惧的了。
”若仔细观察母亲刺绣时的姿态，不难发现其坐姿端正，呼
吸舒缓，静静地绣一天都不觉得累，她是在用心、用气“做生活”
，与自然融为一体。观母亲的作品，给
人呼吸、吐纳、收放、开合的感觉，有秩序、有韵律。
近四十年来，通过对自身刺绣经历的体悟与思考，我更坚定了自己的感受。人过百岁，肉身便会离开这个
世界，但是通过心、脑、手和身、心、灵所幻化出的作品会带着生命的温度和气息，留在世间，述说着
那一段段故事。真正融入了作者思想与情感的作品是有生命的，谁拥有了这样的作品，谁就拥有了这位
作者的那一段光影，那一段青春。
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I can still recall the moments in my childhood when my mother was “making a living” - - this is how people in
Suzhou call embroidering - - by the light of a kerosene lamp of paper shade. The little girl splitting threads and
threading needles for my mom was married later with a set of red painted embroidery hoop and frame prepared
by my mom as one of her dowries and has become a granny who have to put on a pair of reading glasses to do
needlework. After decades doing embroidery, I have acquired an understanding of the “making a living” that may not
be shared by many. To me, embroidering 40 years ago represented a way to promote feminine virtues, 30 years ago a
necessary means of livelihood, 20 years ago purely practice of the handcraft, and 10 years ago creation of an artistic
media for expressing emotions. Today, I have discovered in the practice life, rhythm of life, and philosophy of being.
Nowadays, I have been increasingly coming to a realization that embroidering is a process of self-cultivation,
physically and mentally closely connected with the embroiderer, which has been perfectly exemplified by my
mother. Over the years, in her late seventies, she has been demonstrating stitch after stitch what an elegant and
leisurely activity embroidering can be, in my studio at Xiuguan Street, with visitors standing outside the window
almost every day observing her working on silk pieces. Responding to those who exclaim “but it’s so wearing”,
my mother always says, in Suzhou dialect, “Nothing in the world can be more pleasurable than embroidering”.
It used to be a luxury that only princesses and gentlewomen could afford to enjoy of toying with embroidery
while appreciating melodic Suzhou Pingtan, a performance art of musical storytelling. Whether embroidering is
exhausting or not is quite determined by the needleworkers’ moods and attitudes towards the practice. If one sees
it as a lifestyle where one may obtain self-refining, one will naturally find in it calm pleasure, instead of a feeling
of overwhelming weariness induced by the necessity of the activity for the sake of livelihood. As one of mom’s
catchphrase goes, “We come to cherish our life only after inevitability of death truly dawned on us.” Weariness
and anxiety won’t haunt us so long as we can keep our inner peace. When she is stitching, mom sits upright and
breathes in peace, in which way she won’t get tired even after a dozen of undisturbed hours on the silk pieces
because she work with her heart and to the rhythm of her being. Infused with her beings, Mom’s artworks seem to
be living, breathing and pulsing at ease.
After years of experience in and pondering on embroidering, I become more and more confident of the belief that
artworks instilled with the emotions life and beings of people giving their hearts and souls to them can outlive their
creators and continue to tell the stories they are supposed to convey. People who have them in their collections,
indirectly get hold of the moments and parts of the craftspersons’ lives and beings as well.
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梁雪芳 Liang Xuefang ∣ 荷韵（局部）Rhythm of Lotus(Detail) ∣ 刺绣 Embroidery ∣ 298cm×123cm ∣ 2012
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大英博物馆永久收藏 Collected by The British Museum
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梁雪芳 Liang Xuefang ∣ 敦煌手姿 Dunhuang Hand Gestures ∣ 刺绣 Embroidery ∣ 34cm×34cm ∣ 2014
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梁雪芳 Liang Xuefang ∣ 尔若盛开·春 If You Would Bloom -- Spring ∣ 刺绣 Embroidery ∣ 34cm×34cm ∣ 2015
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绣画掇英展览现场 The Essence of Embroidered Painting in ZAM
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................................................................................

身体 & 身份 Body & Identity ..................................................................................
The concepts of weaving and human body are intertwined; textiles of different materials, including wool,
hemp, silk, and cotton, give us unique and special body sensations. Weaving is not only a body protection but
also serves as a symbol of identity. Our physical body not only indicates temperature, feelings and identity,
but also stands for memory and history. Skin is a protection to our body and clothes are regarded as the
“second skin”. Today, in a multicultural era, textiles have another function-a symbol of identity of different
races and regions, showing the distinction of different times and groups; textiles are one of the most familiar
things in our daily life, however, their identity is changing and disappearing gradually. This is how textiles
echo to the history and bodily memories.
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种不同的道具精心布置场景，例如鼓、非洲雕塑机械玩具机器人。我被照片中模特身上一丝不苟的装扮
深深吸引。他们的每一个姿势、每一个形态都包含着某种含义。而在这些作品中，服装—无论是剪裁

第二肌肤：服装、差异、以及转型的艺术 *

成富含历史气息的戏服，还是围绕模特的身体随意摆出的造型—都被当做建立和展现身份的重要道具。
服装是苏勒尔的模特的灵魂，也是裴灿孝的化装舞会的精髓。在他们构造的镜像中，服装被用来弥合每
一位模特“公共的、外在自我”以及“私密的、内在身份”之间的距离（Barnard 1996:173）
，并且传达了流
散移民文化、种族、性别身份的重塑，向他人带有殖民主义色彩的偏见发起挑战。

克里斯汀·切辛西卡
英国东伦敦大学博士后、研究员

本文的讨论框架可用两句引言来概括。第一句是马丁·海德格尔关于文化场域的描述 ：
“边界并非是事物
的终点。相反，正如希腊人所认为，边界是事物展示其存在的起点。”
（Heidegger cited in Bhabha 1994：1）
第二句话是引用自大英博物馆非洲展馆墙面上的文字（c 2002）：
乔装是一种转型的艺术。乔装通常发生在季节更替之时和孩童成年之际……他们往往存留着并

前言

表达着（内部群体中的）秘密。

本文以艺术家莫德·苏勒尔以及裴灿孝的肖像作品为出发点，探索服装在重塑文化、种族、性别身份方
，并探索服装作为一种载体，挑战无形中改变特定民族以及他们的历史和文化表达的权力阶
面的作用（i）

本文随后的讨论中将会再次提到这两句话。

。
级结构（ii）
2013 年于伦敦班乌里艺廊举办的“看·见”摄影展，将苏勒尔和裴灿孝的作品并列展出。该展览展出
了七幅苏勒尔“Zabat 系列”
（1989）的照片。这七幅作品中将来自非洲的女性艺术家装扮成希腊神话

看·见

中的缪斯女神，与裴灿孝“因戏服而生”系列（2006—2013）的 9 张自拍肖像形成鲜明的对比。裴灿孝

在“看·见”展览上，苏勒尔和裴灿孝通过作品拷问他们自身在英国社会以及西方艺术史中的地位。他

的这一系列作品创作于 2004 年，正值他从韩国移居英国。两位艺术家在服装的使用上有着明显的关联。

们的作品展现了殖民主义思想残留的痕迹、包容和排他、可见与不可见以及对于戏服和乔装作为颠覆

然而，这些相似点并不是由文化或者社会因素决定的。无论是垂挂在模特身上靛青色的扎染棉质服装，

手段的成见。在苏勒尔和裴灿孝的镜头下，掩饰伪装成为转型行为。他们试图通过这种行为来混乱对两

还是绿色羊腿袖缎面礼服，曾经都是一种交际的方式，也是抵抗社会束缚的一种手段。在这些被凝

性绝对差异的固有设定。每一个乔装姿态的呈现和表演都是对自我及他人的定义的挑战。但在这个过

固的瞬间里，模特们的身份通过有意识的文化交融被暂时赋予了新的形式，并且通过对服装的操纵得

程中，服装到底扮演着什么样的角色呢？

以展现。

苏勒尔的大部分工作（包括她的写作以及视觉艺术实践）是对大众所接受的英国历史的批评，是对非裔

在本文中，我将顺着伦敦国际视觉艺术学院（Iniva）举办的“第二肌肤 ：服装及差异”论坛活动 的线索

流散移民文化及其遗产的前景化，是对摄影艺术历史中黑人女性相对缺失的质疑。在班乌里艺廊展出的

与思路展开。该论坛是我于 2009 年开始发启的。通过拓展“服装与差异”
的内涵，
论坛糅合了对种族、
文化、

作品系列取名为“Zabat”，这个词本身的含义是指一种在“权力的场合”由女性表演的传统舞蹈（Sulter

性别的思考，开启了服装政治的讨论，引入了诸如对女性主义（例如黑人女性主义）以及西方世界以外

1989）。而“Zabat”系列正是苏勒尔在 1989 年，即摄影技术诞辰 150 年之际，所作出的艺术回应。画面

对于男性以及男子气概的讨论。文化与性别身份向来都是一个多角度的社会心理学概念。文化与性别身

在艺术家与模特共同协作的过程中得到进化与延伸。照片中的模特都是创意行业不同领域的女性艺术

份通过外显与物质文化（例如服装）得以被创造、被传递。正如马尔科姆·巴纳德所说，服饰已经成为“公

家。例如 ：装扮成天文女神乌拉尼亚的视觉艺术家卢柏娜·希米德，装扮成花的使者—喜剧女神塔利

众的、外在人格”与“私密的、内在身份”之间的界限，并调和了这两者之间的交汇点（1996 ：173）
。

亚的作家爱丽丝·沃克，还有装扮成历史女神克里奥的作家多萝西·斯玛特。

将本文置于我的博士后研究的背景之下，我关切的是对非裔流散移民碎片化的描述，后殖民时期生活的

同样的，在裴灿孝的“因戏服而生”系列中，身为在英国社会生活的韩国男性，他向自己的处境发出

文学作品以及创意制作。我的研究兴趣点包括：个人历史和被大众所接受的主流历史之间的脱节或关联，

追问。他说道 ：身为一个亚洲男人，他觉得英国的女性眼里根本没有他，并且他发现要“简单地、全

如何通过服饰重新描绘非裔流散移民被忽略的、甚至被湮灭的历史以及历史是如何“通过双手被创造”

面地融入”
（英国的）文化“非常困难”，因为他感到自己在这一文化中“被孤立”
“被疏远”
（Bae cited

出来的。
（hooks 2007:326）

in Barron 2013:17）。除了好莱坞大片中对于武术场景墨守成规的呈现外，在西方主流文化中，我们很

1

研究苏勒尔和裴灿孝的作品时，我自问 ：
“自我”和“他人”这组可变换的概念是如何通过服装来得以
体现的？我将通过挖掘服装在自我重塑过程中的作用来陈述我的观点。这不仅仅是非裔流散移民历史与
生活的重要核心，也是文化、社会、种族边界调和的重点所在。事实上，流散移民经历的一大典型特征

少能够见到亚洲男性的影子。此外，亚洲本身也经常被认为是非常女性化的。裴灿孝将自己放置在舞
台中央，重塑了传统欧洲童话中的人物，如灰姑娘和长发公主，试图用服装来挑战他对孤立、疏远、
无视的感知。

就是地理边界和隐喻边界之间的拉锯。借用霍米·巴巴（1994）和弗朗茨·法农（1986）的观点，这里我
们所探讨的边界既是转型的场址，也是创新的空间。
苏勒尔和裴灿孝的肖像摄影作品中的戏剧风格给了我无限的想象空间。在每一张照片中，艺术家利用各
* 本文由作者授权发表。首次刊登于 2014 年 11 月 23 日《图像 & 文本》，ISSN 1020 1497
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《乌拉尼亚》
（卢柏娜·希米德肖像照），Zabat 系列
现在，让我们来看一下卢柏娜·希米德作为模特的这一张摄影作品。她所扮演的是宙斯和莫涅莫辛涅的
女儿乌拉尼亚。在传统表现手法上，乌拉尼亚通常都是身披波浪状褶皱的长袍，长袍上绣着星辰，左
131
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手捧一颗圆球，右手握一根棍子。但是，在苏勒尔的照片中，乌拉尼亚的传统长袍被宽松的靛蓝色扎

但她似乎是从画面中冲着观众呐喊。在这幅作品中，她的沉静让人感到内心的涌动。在诞生 24 年之后

染宽袖边束腰连衣裙，或者说是长袍所取代。而乌拉尼亚手中的棍子和圆球则被两件大尺寸的木质圆

回看这幅肖像，在了解了希米德在英国的博物馆、档案馆、美术馆里日以继夜地去挖掘非裔流散移民被

盘所取代，圆盘上印刻着非洲宇宙学的符号。但事实上，这两个圆盘是用硬卡纸做成的盘子，被乔装成

埋藏的历史，在看到越来越多的黑人女性艺术家们出现在人们的视野里，我们能够深刻地感觉到，苏

了古代非洲的手工艺品。

勒尔的这一幅肖像作品更是平添了一份崭新的辛辣意味。

靛蓝色是人类历史上最古老的染料之一。早在公元前 2500 年就已经开始为人们所使用。如今，靛蓝染

在我们的印象中，希腊女神乌拉尼亚通常都是以抬头观星的姿态出现，而照片中的希米德却保持着与观

色依旧是西非和东南亚地区的一种艺术形式，会出现在当代一些非洲艺术家的作品中。阿波巴卡·佛法

众对视的视角— 静静地吸引着观众去看她、去思考。而苏勒尔将这幅照片放入了欧洲肖像画常用的画

纳就是其中一位代表。他的作品继承了诸多马里的传统元素。出于对自然靛蓝染色技术的尊重、保存和

框中，让华丽的金色相框成就了作品的整体效果。

创新，他努力在全球寻找染色大师和编织大师（Balshaw 2012: 46-47）。
在一些西非国家社会中，靛蓝色服装象征着财富和繁荣。因为那独特的深蓝色彩需要经过漫长耗时的
工序才能制成。第一步是通过沸水滚煮（或更加传统的做法是拍打、碾压或者晒干）原料植物树叶。
经过初步处理的原料会放在碱性溶液中进行发酵，使其能够充分溶解渗透进需要染色的纤维中。布料
就被放在装有染料的大桶里，埋在地底下，等待着色。染色桶出土的时候，染了色的布料起初会有一点
偏黄，但在接触了空气之后就马上变成了大家经常看到的靛蓝色。靛蓝染色工艺繁复耗时，因此它象征
着财富。这一特点和希米德身上宽袖长袍这种低调简洁的服装款式形成了一定程度的对照。然而，就像
约翰·皮克顿（2004:28）所说 ：

正如维多利亚和阿尔伯特博物馆对这幅作品的介绍（2014）中所写的那样 ：
“这旧时贵族的风格与相框中
模特真实经历之间的矛盾构成了这幅作品的诗意，对‘民族’遗产的本质提出了质疑。”
通过将黑人女性模特重新装扮成为古希腊缪斯女神，苏勒尔以优雅的方式转变了针对这些女性带有殖
民主义边缘化的目光，转变了将女性屈从于附属地位、甚至被无视的处境的观点。此外，在传统西方文
化中，缪斯女神们通常都被运用在“消极的灵感领域”
（Butchart 2013:21），而苏勒尔的缪斯们却都是积
极的。她们是共同合作者，一起去实践女性的存在，去提出批评，去消灭殖民话语的顽渍。同时，她们
挑战了西方艺术史中占到主导地位的西方思维和其他的偏见思想。

西非是一个复杂的社会历史个体，任何总结性的解释都必然强调了事物表面上看到的统一……
在其中存在着形式、实践和理念上的连续性……但这是否就等同于一套常规的价值观就完全
是另外一回事了。

因戏服而生
现在让我们来看一下裴灿孝的摄影作品《因戏服而生 1·睡美人和美女与野兽》。裴灿孝的作品主题“因

与上文提到的财富象征相矛盾的是，皮克顿在尼日利亚阿贝奥库塔的约鲁巴人居住地观察到，尽管靛

戏服而生”，与本文核心思想高度共鸣，即被边缘化的我们应该如何使用服装作为一种颠覆手段来重塑

蓝染色纱非常常见，但在当地，只有那些破旧的衣服才会通过扎染或防染技术将其制成尼日利亚靛蓝

我们的身份，来打破形成差异形态的阶级权力结构。这个主题本身就在暗示 ：纺织品或者服装是一种

印花，亦称阿迪尔。尽管如此，我关注的仍旧是靛蓝服装与财富之间的正相关关系。这种关系让苏勒

手段，通过服装我们可以让自己的存在或者显性形态更容易被大众接受。裴灿孝借用了英国都铎早期和

尔和希米德身上这件特别的衣服在这样一个“权力的场合”中回归到了 Zabat 仪式的源头（Sulter 1989）。

维多利亚晚期的女性裙装，故意抹白自己的脸，刻意保留了双手的原色— 黄褐色皮肤，紧紧地抓住了

苏勒尔和希米德决定让她们创作的当代黑皮肤乌拉尼亚穿上宽松的带帽长衫，与当年前非洲殖民地人
民在取得独立的“时刻”所穿的传统长袍相类似。无独有偶，在加纳独立前后的纪录摄影作品中，就
i
展示了克瓦米·恩克鲁玛 从穿着萨维尔街风格高级定制西装转而穿上了加纳传统印花棉布束腰长袍，

观众的视线。这种强烈的对比也进一步强调了他所想表达的他者的含义。他引人注目的双手特别令人着
迷。这双手告诉我们，这并不是简单的男着女装，也并不是单纯对“西方的滑稽模仿或角色反串”的逆
转表达（Butchart 2013:21）。

从视觉上标志着与过往历史的告别。服装一直是我们建立社会秩序体验的方式。而在那样被建立起来

通过借用英国风格标志性形象，例如 ：童真女王伊丽莎白一世，西方知名童话故事里的人物 ：睡美人、

的社会秩序中，权力的传播和机制通常都被认为是正当合理的。因此，苏勒尔和希米德选择了传统服饰，

美女与野兽，裴灿孝设定了双重叙述，围绕着他所想表达的主题—女性气质、男性气质、种族、欲望、

不仅仅从视觉上强调了权力的逆转，同时又重新塑造了复杂的、暂时脱离了殖民语境的文化、种族和

欺骗、毁灭、爱— 编织出了一幅幅艺术作品。裴灿孝对这些儿童故事的重新演绎让人不禁联想到安吉

性别身份。

拉·卡特在其《染血之室与其他故事》
（1979）里对这些童话故事充满哥特式阴暗和感官刺激的描写。例如，

在苏勒尔的《乌拉尼亚》身上，靛蓝色的长袍和服装本身的线条、蓬松度结合到一起，营造出了一种权
威的贵族氛围。在西非，服装的体量越大，社会地位就越高。同时，在西非服装审美中，服装随着人的
行动而表现出的垂坠优雅感也是非常重要的要素。从服装的社会心理学角度来看，弗吕格尔（1930:36）
认为，宽松的服饰增加了人体的视觉体积，从而占据了更多的空间，服装及其装饰就成为了身体本身的
延伸，能够拉长一个人的身高，也因此提高了着装者的地位。而蓝色—尤其在西方人眼里，通常都是
与宁静、平和以及精神联系到一起，但同时也可以表示忧伤 ；
“蓝色”，正如妮娜·席梦娜所唱的那样，
“那忧郁的靛蓝色”。尽管希米德作为照片的模特，在镜头前是静止、沉默的，并没有表现出过多的特性，

卡特在
《师先生的恋曲》和
《老虎的新娘》两篇短篇中重新讲述了美女与野兽的故事。尽管
《师先生的恋曲》
故事背景设定在了现代伦敦，但旁白叙述仍旧采用了原童话故事的梗概。在童话故事的结尾，美女与野
兽通过一个吻向彼此坦白自己的爱慕之情，野兽终于露出了他的真实面貌 ：
“当她的双唇触碰到他那用来
抓住猎物的双爪，他的兽爪开始渐渐缩回到手掌里。曾经，她看到过他紧握的双手，从未放开。此刻，
虽然痛苦，但他终于能够慢慢试着张开自己的五指。”
（Carte 1979:51）野兽终于变回了人类的模样。他
们从此过上了幸福的生活。
然而，在《老虎的新娘》中，恋人对爱的宣言让他们两人都变了样。野兽米洛尔的面具滑落之后露出了
他的真面目—一头老虎。而女主角打破了传统观念的束缚，不再认为女性生来就是弱势、就应该更加

_

美丽。在那一刻，她也变成了一头老虎 ：
“他用舌头舔过的每一寸肌肤都随之而掉落，留下了那新生的、
光泽的兽的毛发。”
（Carter 1979:67）男女主角终于迎来了身份上的对等，从此过上了幸福的生活。

i. 克瓦米·恩科鲁瓦（Kwame Nkrume）
（1909-1972），加纳国父，1957 年领导加纳成为非洲第一个获得独立的国家。1957 年 3 月 6 日—
1960 年 7 月1日任加纳总理；1960 年 7 月1日—1966 年 2 月 24 日任第一任加纳总统。—译者注
132
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裴灿孝在照片中对童话故事的重述隐约带有卡特短篇小说中的意境。他将自己扮演成各种角色，一方

一个人出现在公共空间，他会有意识且无意识地去映射内在的那个自我，同时也会映射他对于当时情

面在批评西方将某种特有的审美与女性捆绑在一起，即女性应该是天真无邪、软弱被动的 ；另一方面

景的读解和定义。”对个人内在自我的映射，或者更确切地说是“私密的内在身份”
（Barnard 1996:173），

提出亚洲男性不受欢迎，或者被众人认为性别模糊的状态。同时，他又刻意用女性化的手段来表现亚

是这些艺术家们的创作关键所在，也是我的论点所在。随着外表的重新塑造，
“公共空间”便得到了

洲男性。事实上，通过这种方法，他更加强调出亚洲本身的女性化。正如爱德华·萨义德在他的《东方

重新调和，反之亦然。在本文讨论的场合中，
“公共空间”首先是由砖瓦石灰建立起来的美术馆，其次

学》（2003）一书中所说的那样，这一概念深深地根植在西方人的理念中。通过建立东方主义，东方（萨

则是由大众所认可的历史所产生的隐喻空间。无论是画中的模特还是画外的观众，在那一刻，都已经

义德的书中主要指中东以及当代语境中的亚洲）被建设成为了西方的对立面，或者是西方以外的地方。

被转型。

如果西方（或者欧美国家）是理性的、文明的、占到主导地位的，那它的性别应该是男性。相对的，东
方是异域的、未开化的、被动的，因此性别应该是女性（Said 2003）。此外，裴灿孝将自己的脸刻意美白，
直指人们对于美的根深蒂固的理解，认为美即是白，代表了纯洁、贞洁，代表了安格鲁·萨克逊的“理
想中的完美”
。但裴灿孝黄色的双手在画面中非常扎眼。它们的力量和颜色，那纯粹的黄褐色与他精心
打造的每一套礼服都形成了强烈的对比，却与卡特《老虎的新娘》中米洛尔面具掉落的那一瞬间如出一辙。
观众在画面上能够看到复杂的多重主体的姿态，或者说是裴灿孝所占据的“意识的叠加”2。男性和女性
之间的界限，东方与西方之间的边界在他的作品中被模糊、被动摇。化装舞会结束了。但是否每一个人
都能够最终过上幸福的生活呢？

因此，通过用靛蓝扎染棉布衣服包裹住模特的身体，让模特穿上羊腿袖绿色缎面礼服，并且用“剪裁和
混搭”的方式，让颜色和图样冲撞出奇幻的效果，内在自我与外在呈现之间的界限，私密与公开的界
限就被撕裂了。我相信，这种夸张的手段，或者对内在自我活动的“在场”的呈现，作为一种对立的视角，
挑战着他人既有的理解。通过这些肖像，
苏勒尔和裴灿孝试图探索西方二元本质论以及其他思想的理念，
并试图推翻这种理念。他们运用视觉抓住了文化的本质，正如霍米·巴巴（1994:1-19）所说，文化是复杂的、
多面的。这两位艺术家通过他们的作品传达了占据着夹缝空间是一种什么样的体验。再次引用霍米·巴
巴（1994:1-19）的话来说，在夹缝中，所存在的两者皆非。但这两位艺术家的作品抵抗着人们通常对黑
人女性带有的偏见。与此同时，许多人认为亚洲男性都是女性化的，而“女性特质”却往往被认为是服
从的、被动的。这些作品中也向这一类思想提出了质疑。借用亨利·路易·盖茨（1988）的话，通过“意

服装、差异以及转型的艺术
安布尔·布查特（2013:25）把苏勒尔和裴灿孝的摄影作品与 19 世纪维多利亚时期的“想象肖像画”联
系到了一起。用布查特的话来说（2013 ：25），通常受当时“文艺圈”的委托，
“想象肖像画”切中当时
对于“复兴和工业化之前的幻想”的下怀。通过这句话，布查特想要表达的是，通过穿着历史服装来
重新建立着装人和过往价值之间的关系 ；反过来，过往的价值又能够重塑现在，甚至可能塑造我们的
未来。然而，在我看来，我们不能脱离流散人群的视角来看待苏勒尔和裴灿孝的作品。他们都运用了
“幻
想”的服饰来放大“私密的、内在身份”
（Barnard 1996:173）。也因此，在欣赏苏勒尔和裴灿孝的作品时，
我们也需要与伯明翰恩斯特·戴奇，或者马里瑟斗·科踏和马利克·斯帝博的影棚肖像作品中所描绘的
日常化装舞会相联系，甚至可能要联想到常驻纽约的艺术家凯辛德·威利的超现实当代“名人肖像”。
2013 年在伦敦史蒂芬·弗里德曼画廊展出的“世界舞台 ：牙买加”展览上，威利通过 18 、19 世纪传统
典型的身姿重新展示了当今日常牙买加人民的形态。威利自己在牙买加各地展开了广泛的研究 ：在舞厅

指（signifyin）”对黑人男性的偏见，威利用他那艳丽的超现实的花花公子的装扮来与之相对抗。如果用
我会的那么一点点牙买加土话来说，威利作品中的模特正在“用鄙视的眼光看着你”4。
每一幅肖像中所强调的是一种紧急状态，是流散人群过往经历的地理和隐喻边界调和的一部分。在每一
幅作品中，那些无法反映主流的性别表达的个人经历都得到了强化。然而，这种紧急状态是暂时的，自
由和转型是转瞬即逝的。对自我的重新创作，对个人身份的重新塑造却是持续发生的，没有所谓的完成
或尽头。这种重塑永远都在发生。弗朗茨·法农（1986:229, 231）在描述对自己非裔流散移民身份的重塑时，
说：
“在我游历的这个世界里，我在不断地创造我自己……只有逾越了历史和体制的假设，我才能真正开
启我的自由人生。
”
如果我们将这种“自由”解读为“在场”，那么我们就能够从弗朗茨·法农、霍米·巴巴和海德格尔（引
自 Bhabha 1994 ：1）的观点中找到关联，正如我在文首所引用的那句话 ：
“边界并非是事物停止的终点。
相反，正如希腊人所认为的，边界是事物展示其存在的起点。”

里，在内格里尔的沙滩上，在金士顿沟镇的街道上。同时，他也在英国主要的美术馆和博物馆里开展

可以说，这些肖像摄影作品揭示，作为我们的第二肌肤，甚至作为人类茧蛹，服装推动了转型的发生，

研究，例如约翰·索恩爵士博物馆、伦敦国家肖像美术馆。他将这些所有的研究成果都通过展览展示在

描绘了一种紧急状态，让“在场”变为可能。服装在重塑文化、种族和性别身份方面起着核心作用。服

了观众面前。对立、抵抗、玩乐在这里相互碰撞！威利在他的作品中摆弄着权力的图像，摆弄着欧洲绘

装是一种载体，让我们能够对定义了某些民族及其历史和文化表达的权力发起无形的挑战。作品中精

画历史，摆弄着英国物质文化英国风格的创始人威廉·莫里斯。如此，就如同安纳西故事里的漫画人物，

心装扮好的模特效仿着化装舞会上的表演者，让熟悉的变为陌生，让成年礼从表示存在转化为其他的

威利运用艺术的手段表达自己对牙买加历史的理解，表达牙买加与其殖民期的主人—英国—之间紧

含义。他们让转型成为现实，引领着更深刻的转变发生。

密却不平等的关系。从观众的角度来看，画面中模特用眼角的目光斜视着画框外的人，形成了强有力的
对望。这与希米德的直视视角构成了关联。威利呼吁大家停止对“名人肖像”的追崇，也许看上去是一
种开玩笑的态度，但事实上，这些作品都蕴含着深刻的严肃性。正如威利自己所说（2013），这是“触动
人心”3 的艺术。关于他的作品有很多话可说，关于其中所展示的黑人以及深肤色人种的男性主义也有许
多可以探讨。但这里就不加赘述了。
苏勒尔和裴灿孝的摄影棚作品与威利的超现实主义画作的共同点在于，他们都试图通过借用以及重新刻
画在文化、艺术中已经为人所熟知的比喻或传统，以此来提醒人们去认识跨文化的交融以及全球历史的
内在关联。他们不断地追问在西方社会和艺术史中那些流散之人的位置。
我们再来看一下苏勒尔和裴灿孝对服装的运用。欧文·戈夫曼（1959:234-235）的一句话提点了我 ：
“当
134
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1. 伦敦国际视觉艺术学院“第二肌肤 ：服装与差异”论坛（2009 年 4 月 30 日）集结了来自不同文化背景以及跨领域的艺术家、设计
师、文化批评家以及思想家，共同来就服装这个主题展开研究。该论坛以后殖民主义作为理论框架，旨在深入探讨在当代社会中，有
些人群一直被边缘化、没有发言权的情况下，服装作为重新塑造和重新表达个人身份的作用。萨拉·马哈拉吉和莎拉·昆汀作了主旨发言。
其他发言人还包括亚思明·坎文、杰西卡·赫敏斯、约翰· 肯尼、芭芭拉·泰勒以及艺术家苏加利·道格拉斯·坎普爵士、莱米·格巴达
摩斯、汉斯·哈米德·拉斯姆森、玛格丽塔·克恩、格雷斯·纳底瑞图、罗莎娜·雷蒙德。
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2. 我使用“意识叠加”来强调流散移民的存在特征中的多重主体性。他们的主体性并不专属于某一种文化，而是同时属于两种文化。这
个短语源自 W.E.B 杜波依斯（1994:2）
“双重意识”的概念，用来表示非洲人与美国人之间的紧张关系，试图用他人的尺子来衡量自己，
而始终觉得自己比不上对方。
3. 在这些肖像作品旁边同时展出了威利创作过程的短片。镜头跟随他到牙买加和伦敦进行实地研究。他直言不讳地说到对他自己的影响，
艺术界的层级本质以及对深肤色人群的重新展现。在短片中，威利（2013）使用了“触动人心”这个词来描述他自己的作品。
4.“cuttin’
‘im eye on yuh”直译成为标准英语是“cutting his eye or you”，意思是说带有一定蔑视地看着某人。

Second Skins: Cloth, Difference and the Art of Transformation *
Christine Checinska
Post-doctoral Research Fellow, University of East London, UK

Introduction
“Second skins: cloth, difference and the art of transformation” takes as its point of departure the
photographic portraits of Maud Sulter and Chan-Hyo Bae to explore (i) the place of cloth in the refashioning
of cultural, racial and gendered identities, and (ii) the use of cloth as a vehicle with which to challenge
hierarchical structures of power that render certain peoples, their histories and their cultural expressions
invisible.
Staged at the Ben Uri Gallery, London (9 July-22 September 2013), the exhibition Looking In juxtaposed the
work of Sulter and Bae. Seven photographs from Sulter’s Zabat series (1989) (Figure 1), depicting African
and African diasporic women artists as the Greek Muses, were featured alongside nine self-portraits from
Bae’s Existing in Costume series (2006-2013) (Figure 2), which derived from his migration to Great Britain
from Korea in 2004. There are clear parallels between the two artists’ use of cloth, yet these similarities
are not culturally and societally determined. The draping of the sitter’s body in swathes of tie-dyed indigo
cotton, or the clothing of it in a voluminous leg-o-mutton sleeved green brocade dress, is at once a method
of communication and a means of resisting society’s constraints. In these moments the sitters’ identities
are temporarily re-fashioned out of the conscious interweaving of cultures, and performed through the
manipulation of cloth.
In this article, I pick up the thread of the Institute of International Visual Arts (Iniva), event Second Skins:
Cloth and Difference, which I conceived and developed in 2009.1 expand the notion of “cloth and difference”
to include a coming together of race,culture and gender, opening up the politics of cloth to include other
feminisms such as Black Feminism, as well as definitions of masculinity that look beyond the west. Cultural
and gendered identities are considered as multi-dimensional, psychosocial constructs, whose characteristics
are created and communicated through representation and material culture, one element of which is cloth.
Clothing is seen
as a kind of border that mediates the meeting point between the ‘public, exterior persona’ and the ‘private,
interior identity’, to reference Malcolm Barnard (1996:173).
Setting this article into the context of my post-doctoral research, my concern is with the connection between fractured
African diaspora narratives, postcolonial life writing and creative making. I am interested in the disconnections/
connections between personal histories and dominant received histories, how neglected or obscured diaspora
histories can be mapped through textiles or how history can be ‘worked by hand’ (hooks 2007:326).
In examining the works of Sulter and Bae I ask: how are shifting notions of the ‘self’ and the ‘other’
articulated through cloth? My argument is thus underpinned by an exploration of the role of cloth in the recreation of self, a theme that is central to diasporic experiences, and to the negotiation of cultural, social
and racial borders. Indeed, a defining feature of diasporic experiences is the negotiation of physical and
metaphorical borders. Drawing on Homi K Bhabha’s (1994) and Frantz Fanon’s (1986) writings, the border is
seen here as both a site of transformation and a space of innovation.
* This text is authorized by the writer. It was published in Image & Text, Novembe 23th 2014, ISSN 1020 1497
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What captures my imagination is the theatricality of Sulter’s and Bae’s portraits; the way in which each image has
been carefully staged making use of props such as a drum, or an African sculpture, or a mechanical toy robot. I am
intrigued by the way in which each sitter has been meticulously dressed; the way every gesture, every pose, carries
meaning. Cloth - whether cut and tailored into historical costume, or, loosely shaped around the body - is utilised
as a vital tool in the construction and performance of identity. Cloth is pivotal to Sulter’s sitters’ and Bae’s own
masquerades. It is used to close the distance between the ‘public exterior persona’ and the ‘private, interior identity’
of each sitter (Barnard 1996:173) and to articulate refashioned cultural, racial and gendered diasporic identities that
challenge stereotypical view of others grounded in colonialist thinking.
I frame my discussion to follow with two quotes. The first, by Martin Heidegger, is as cited in the opening
pages of Bhabha’s seminal text, The location of culture: ‘a boundary is not that at which something stops but, as
the Greeks recognised, the boundary is that from which something begins its presencing’ (Heidegger cited in
Bhabha 1994:1).
The second is taken from the British Museum’s “Africa” gallery wall text (c 2002):
Masquerade is an art of transformation. Masquerades often occur at the changes of the seasons and
rites of passage ... they often maintain and express [the] secret knowledge [of insider groups].
I return to these passages later in my discussion.

Looking In
In the exhibition Looking In, Sulter and Bae interrogate their positions within British society and western art
history. Their works are about the traces of colonialist thinking that remain; about inclusion and exclusion;
visibility and invisibility; about stereotypical of costume and masquerade as subversive strategies. Masking,
under Sulter’s and Bae’s respective lenses, becomes an act of transformation through which heteronormative
assumptions about difference are troubled. The staging and performance of each masquerade poses a
challenge to notions of self and other. But what role does cloth play in this process?
Much of Sulter’s work - both her writings and her visual art practice - is concerned with the critique of
received British history, the foregrounding of African diasporic culture and heritage, and the questioning
of the relative absence of black women in the received history of photography. The word “zabat” - the title
of the series of images shown at the Ben Uri Gallery - describes a traditional ritual danced by women on
‘occasions of power’ (Sulter 1989). The Zabat series is Sulter’s response to the 150th anniversary of the
invention of photography in 1989. The images evolved from a collaborative process between artist and sitter.
The sitters are all female creative practitioners from a range of disciplines, for example, visual artist Lubaina
Himid is depicted as Urania, Muse of Astronomy, writers Alice Walker and Dorothea Smartt are shown as
Phalia, Muse of Comedy and Bringer of Flowers and Clio, Muse of History.
Similarly, in his Existing in Costume series, Bae questions his place as a Korean male living within British
society. He states that as an Asian man, he sees himself as being invisible to British women, adding that he
finds it ‘difficult to engage easily and fully’ with [British] culture, since he feels ‘isolated’ and ‘alienated’
within it (Bae cited in Barron 2013:17). With the exception of Hollywood’s stereotypical martial arts
caricatures, images of Asian men are seldom seen in western popular culture. Furthermore, Asia itself
is often seen as femininised. Bae places himself centre stage in reconstructions of traditional European
fairytales such as Cinderella and Rapunzel, using cloth to challenge his sense of isolation, alienation and
invisibility.

Urania (Portrait of Lubaina Himid); Zabat
I now shift focus to the photograph of Lubaina Himid as Urania, daughter of Zeus and Mnemosyne. In
classical representations, Urania is typically depicted draped in undulating folds of cloth embroidered with
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stars and carrying a globe in her left hand, and a small rod or staff in her right. In Sulter’s images, her
classical drapes are replaced by a loose-fitting tie-dye indigo tunic dress, or djellaba. In place of her rod and
globe are what appear to be two large wooden discs carved with symbols relating to African cosmology, but
are actually cardboard plates masquerading as ancient African artefacts.
Indigo, of course, is one of the oldest known dyes, having been in use since 2500 BC. Indigo dying is still
a current art form in West Africa and South East Asia and also features in the artwork of contemporary
African artists, such as Aboubakar Fofana whose work is nourished by his Malian heritage. The honouring,
preservation and renewal of natural indigo dyeing techniques is a key driver for his seeking out of master
dyers and weavers (Balshaw 2012:46-47).
In certain West African societies Indigo cloth symbolises wealth and prosperity. The distinctive deep blue colour
results from a lengthy process that begins with extraction of the dye from the plant by boiling or, more typically, by
beating, rolling and drying the leaves. This residue must then be fermented in an alkaline solution to render it soluble
enough to penetrate the required fibers. This process takes place in large vats that are buried undergroumd. When the
vats are unearthed, the dyed fibers are yellowish in colour but return to the familiar indigo blue once exposed to the
air. Indigo dyeing is a complex process, hence the association with wealth. This somewhat contradicts the apparent
understated simplicity of Himid’s wide-sleeved gown. However, as John Picton (2004:28) notes,
West Africa is a complex social and historical entity, and any summary account must point up the
illusion of a seemingly unified presentation of the subject ... there are continuities of form, practice
and idea ... but whether that amounts to a common set of values is another matter altogether.
In contrast to the association with wealth that I highlight, Picton observes that in the western Yoruba city of
Abeokuta, although indigo dyed yarn was commonplace, local indigo adire cloths would only be resist or tiedyed if they were old and worn. Nevertheless, my focus on the association with the wearing of indigo with
wealth and therefore status, makes the deployment of this particular garment by Sulter and humid fitting, on
such an ‘occasion of power’ to return to the origins of the Zabat ritual (Sulter 1989).
Sulter and Himid’s decision to dress their contemporary brown-skinned Urania in loose fitting djellaba
parallels the wearing of traditional robes by some formerly colonised African peoples in the “moment” of
achieving independence. Documentary photographs of pre- and post-independence Ghana, for example, show
Kwame Nkrume’s shift from wearing Savile Row-style tailored suits to traditional printed cotton tunics,
visually marking a break from the past. Clothing has always been part of the means through which society’s
experience of the social order is constructed. The distribution and mechanism of power within that social
order are experienced as legitimate. Thus Sulter’s and Himid’s choice of traditional dress visually marks
not only a reversal of power, but also the refashioning of complex cultural, racial and gendered identities
temporarily free of the colonial gaze.
In Sulter’s Urania the indigo cloth sombines with the flow and volume of the tunic dress to create an
authoritative aristocratic air. Increased bulk in dress is a marker of a higher social status in West Africa
and drape and elegance in movement is an important aspect of West African dress aesthetics. From a social
psychology of clothing perspective, JC Flugel (1930:36) suggests that because they enhance the bulk of the
body, thereby allowing it to occupy more space - dress and adornment become extensions of the bodily self,
and as such, can serve to increase the stature and therefore the perceived status of the wearer. The colour blue,
particularly from a western perspective, is associated with serenity, calm and spirituality, yet can also denote
sadness; the ‘blues’ or, as Nina Simone sang, that ‘mood indigo’. Himid, though uncharacteristically still and
silent, almost screams from the page. Here, her composure is unsettling. Read twenty-four years later against
what is known of Himid’s tireless work with museums, archives and galleries on the unearthing of hidden
diaspora histories in Britain, and the raising of the visibility of black women artists, Sulter’s image takes on a
new poignancy.
Where the Greek Urania is typically shown looking up to the stars, Himid looks directly at the viewer quietly challenging him/her to look and take note. The overall effect is completed by the use of an ornate gilt
frame that places Sulter’s photograph into the tradition of European portrait painting.
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As stated in the Victoria and Albert Museum’s contextual notes (2014): ‘The contrast between these
anachronistic and aristocratic styles and the actual histories of her sitters is used to poetic effect and also
raises questions about the nature of “national” heritage.’
By repositioning her black female sitters as Greek Muses, Sulter elegantly reverses the colonial gaze that
fixes these women as other, and relegates them to subservience at best and at worst invisibility. Furthermore,
where the Muses in western art operate in the ‘realm of passive inspiration’ (Butchart 2013:21), Sulter’s
Muses are active; they are co-collaborators in the application of female presence, and the critique, or removal
of the stubborn stain of colonial discourse, the troubling trace of the west and the rest thinking that colours
western art history.

Existing in Costume
Turning now to Bae’s images: Existing in Costume 1, Sleeping Beauty and Beauty and the Beast. Bae’s
title, Existing in Costume, clearly resonates with the central concern of this article, that is, how we who
are relegated to the periphery, use cloth as a subversive strategy to refashion our identities and to disrupt
the hierarchical power structures that shape prescriptive representations of difference. The phrase itself
suggests that cloth or clothing is the means through which existence or visibility can be readily achieved.
His appropriation of British early Tudor and late Victorian female dress, together with the tension between
the whitening out of his face and the leaving bare of his brown-skinned hands, draws visual attention to and
exaggerates his articulation of otherness. The prominence of his hands is especially fascinating- this is not
a simple cross-dressing exercise; nor is it merely a reversal of the ‘Western tradition of travesty or breeches
roles’ (Butchart 2013:21).
Through the appropriation of iconic images of Britishness such as Elizabeth I, the Virgin Queen, and wellknown fairytales of western origin, for instance - Sleeping beauty and Beauty and the beast - Bae sets up a
double narrative that weaves its way in and out of his central themes: femininity, masculinity, race, desire,
deception, destruction, love. His restaging of these children’s stories calls to mind Angela Carter’s darkly
Gothic yet highly sensual re-workings in the anthology The Bloody Chamber and Other Stories (1979). Carter,
for example, retells the classic tale of Beauty and the beast in The Courtship of Mr Lyon and The tiger’s
Bride. Although The courtship of Mr Lyon is set in London, in modern times, the narrative follows the original
version, ending with the Beast’s true identity being revealed once Beauty and the Beast declare their love for
one another via a kiss: ‘when her lips touched the meat-hook claws, they drew back into their pads and she saw
how he had always kept his fists clenched but now, painfully, tentatively, at last began to stretch his fingers (Carter
1979:51). The Beast is human after all. The live happily every after.
However, in The Tiger’s Bride, the couple’s declaration of love causes them both to be transformed. The Beast
Milord’s mask slips to reveal that he is, in fact, a tiger. Beauty, no longer bound by the idea of women as the
weaker, fairer sex, also becomes a tiger: ‘each stroke of his tongue ripped off skin after successive skin ... and
left behind a nascent patina of shining hairs’ (Carter 1979:67). The match is one of equals. They live happily
ever after.
Bae’s photographic retellings brush against those meanings evident in Carter’s texts. In casting himself as
all the characters, he simultaneously critiques the conflation of femininity with a particular kind of western
beauty, with innocence and with passivity, whilst raising the undesirability, or perceived asexuality of Asian
men, and exposing the feminisation of Asian masculinity; indeed, he highlights the feminisation of Asia
itself - a concept that is rooted in the self-affirmations of the west as pinpointed in Edward Said’s study
Orientalism (2003). Through the construct of Orientalism, the Orient (primarily the Middle East in Said’s
text and Asia in a contemporary context) was constructed as the west’s opposite or other. If the west, or the
Occident, was rational, civilised, dominant and therefore gendered masculine, then the Orient was exotic,
uncivilised, passive and therefore gendered feminine (Said 2003). In addition, the whitening out of his face
points to notions of beauty rooted in the equation of whiteness to purity, virginity, and the Anglo-Saxon ‘ideal’.
The prominence of Bae’s brown hands - their strength and colour, their sheer brownness - set against the
intricate patterning of each of his costumes, parallels the slipping of Milord’s mask in Carter’s The Tiger’s
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Bride. The fallacy of this somewhat outmoded feminine ideal is revealed, as are the many myths surrounding
the male Asian other. Viewers are given a glimpse of the complex multiple subject positions or “doublings
of consciousness”2 Bae occupies. The boundary between male and female, east and west is shaken. The
masquerade ends. But does anyone, can anyone live happily ever after?

Cloth, Difference and the Art of Transformation
Amber Butchart (2013:25) draws a parallel between Sulter’s and Bae’s photographic works and the
nineteenth-century Victorian ‘fancy portrait’. Commissioned by ‘artistic and literary circles’, according to
Butchart (2013:25), ‘fancy portraits’ captured the then interests in ‘revivalism and pre-industrial fantasies’.
In using these terms, she refers to the ways in which historical costumes are worn to reconnect the wearer to
past values that in turn shape the present and potentially framed the future. However, in my view, one cannot
look at Sulter’s and Bae’s portraits without considering the use of ‘fancy’ costume as a way of amplifying the
‘private interior identity’ from the point of view of diasporic peoples (Barnard 1996:173). One cannot look
at Sulter’s and Bae’s portraits without therefore also considering the everyday masquerades depicted in the
studio portraits of Birmingham’s Ernest Dyche, or those of Mali’s Seydou Keta and Malick Sidibe, or even
the hyper-real, contemporary “swagger portraits” of New York based artist, Kehinde Wiley
Through a series of highly finished paintings presented on the exhibition The World Stage: Jamaica, held
at the Stephen Friedman Gallery, London, 2013, Wiley raised 16) the profiles of everyday Jamaica people
by re-presenting them in classic eighteenth and nineteenth century poses. In his exhibition, Wiley brought
together the extensive research undertaken by the artist in Jamaica – in the dance halls, on the beaches in
Negril, in the streets of Trench Town in Kingston – and research conducted in key British galleries and
museums, such as the John Soane Museum and the National Portrait Gallery, London. Opposition, resistance
and play collide here! Wiley plays with images of power; with the history of European painting and with the
marker of Englishness in British material culture, that is, William Morris. In this way, like an Anacy figure,
Wiley artfully comments on history of Jamaica and its close but uneven relationship with Britain, the island’s
former colonial master. The sitter’s sideways glance subjected on the viewer is a powerful act of counter gaze
that parallels Himid’s direct stare. Wiley’s show stopping “swagger portraits” may appear playful, but they
are deeply serious. As Wiley (2013) himself claims, this is ‘beating- the-chest’ art.3 There is so much more
to say about this work and what it reveals about black and brown masculinities but this is not an appropriate
forum for such extended discussion.
What Sulter’s and Bae’s studio photographs and Wiley’s hyper-real paintings have in common, is that
they have the potential to simultaneously raise awareness of cross-cultural entanglements and interwoven
histories on a global scale, by appropriating and re-inscribing recognisable visual tropes, or traditions, in art
and culture. They question the positions of those in diaspora within western society and art history.
Reflecting on Sulter’s and Bae’s use of cloth. I am reminded of Irving offman’s
:
statement
that ‘when one appears in a public space, one consciously and subconsciously projects a concept of one’s
inner self, at the same time as projecting a reading, or definition, of the situation’. The projection of one’s
inner self, or indeed one’s ‘private, interior identity’ (Barnard 1996:173), is key to these artists’ work and to
my argument. As appearance is re-fashioned, ‘public space’ is re-negotiated, and vice versa. In this case, the
‘public space’ is constituted first by the bricks and mortar gallery, and secondly, by the metaphorical space
of received historical canons. Both sitter and viewer are momentarily transformed.
And so through encasing the body in tie-dyed indigo cotton, clothing it in a leg-o- mutton sleeved green
brocade dress, and adorning it in a “cut ‘n’ mix”, psychedelic clash of colour and pattern, the border between
the interior self and the outside presentation, between the private and public, is ruptured. This amplification,
or “presencing” of the inner self acts, I believe, as a counter gaze, challenging received understandings
of the other. Through these portraits, Sulter and Bae interrogate and undo binary essentialist west and the
rest thinking. They visually capture the notion that culture itself is by nature, as Bhabha (1994:1-19) writes,
complex and multi- faceted. They convey what it is to occupy the space in-between, and, to draw on Bhabha
(1994:1-19) again, to be neither one thing nor another. In doing so, they simultaneously resist the oft-repeated
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stereotypical representations of black women, as either ever-smiling Mammies, devoid of sexuality, or overtly
sexualised red-hot Mommas, and of Asian men as femininised, where ‘femininity’ is taken to mean passivity.
I would also argue that Wiley’s colourful hyper-real dandy with his sideways look resists by ‘signifyin’ on the
stereotype of the flashily dressed black male, to use Henry ouis ates’
term. Wiley’s sitter is “cuttin’
‘im eye on yuh”, to fall back on my somewhat limited Jamaican patois.4
What is highlighted in each portrait is a state of emergence that is integral to the negotiation of physical and
metaphorical borders characteristic of diasporic experience. In teach portrait, the experiences of those that do not
reflect the predominant, mainstream representations of gender are underscored. However, the state of emergence
is temporary freedom and transformation are fleeting. The recreation of self, the refashioning of one’s identity, is
something that is ongoing. It never reaches completion. It is always in process. As Frantz Fanon
: ,
writes
on the refashioning of his own African diasporic body, ‘In the world in which I travel, I am endlessly creating myself ...
And it is by going beyond the historical, instrumental hypothesis that I will initiate my cycle to freedom’.
Reading “freedom” as “presence”, parallels can be drawn between Fanon, Bhabha and the Heidegger (cited
in Bhabha 1994:1) quote that I began with: ‘a boundary is not that at which something stops but, as the
Greeks recognised, the boundary is that from which something begins its presencing’.
In summation, these images reveal the way in which cloth, like a second skin, or even a chrysalis, facilitates
transformation, mapping a state of emergence, allowing “presencing” to begin. Cloth clearly plays a central
role in the refashioning of cultural, racial and gendered identities. It provides a vehicle with which to
challenge the structures of power that render certain peoples, their histories and their cultural expressions
invisible. The sitters’ dressed bodies mimic that of a masquerade performer, making the familiar unfamiliar,
marking the rite of passage from one sense of being to another, facilitating transformation and thus heralding
wider change.

_
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1. The Iniva Second Skins: Cloth and Difference event (30 April 2009), brought together a cross-cultural, interdisciplinary group of artists,
designers, cultural crit- ics and thinkers all working with cloth. Postcolonial in its theoretical approach, an aim was to interrogate the use of cloth
as a vehicle with which to refashion and articulate individual identities in contem- porary societies, where some remain marginalised and without
voice. Sarat Maharaj and Sarah Quinton provided keynote addresses. Other speakers in- cluded Yasmin Canvin, Jessica Hem- mings, John Hutnyk,
Barbara Taylor, and artists Sokari Douglas Camp CBE, Raimi Gbadamosi, Hans Hamid Rasmussen, Margareta Kern, Grace Ndiritu, and Rosanna
Raymond.
2. I use the phrase “doublings of con- sciousness” to highlight the tensions between the multiple-subjectivities char- acteristic of being in diaspora,
belonging not to one culture or another but to both. The phrase itself is drawn from WEB Du Bois’s (1994:2) notion of ‘double con- sciousness’
which describes the tension between being both African and American, striving to measure oneself against some- one else’s measuring tape and
always coming up short.
3. A film deoicting Wiley's process was presented alongside the portraits. The camera follows him as he conducts his research in Jamaica and in
ondon. He speaks candily about his influences, the hierarchical nature of the art world and the representation of black and brown people. Wiley
uses the phrase ‘beating-the-chest’ to describe his own work in the film.
4. The literal translation of “cuttin’ ‘im eye on yuh” into Standard English is “cut- ting his eye or you”, meaning looking down on someone with a
degree of condescen- sion or contempt.
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Rossella Biscotti
Italy 意大利

罗塞拉·比斯科蒂通过使用蒙太奇的手法来揭示个人叙述及
其与社会之间的关系。通过跨媒体的方式，她横跨电影、表
演和雕塑几个领域，探索和重建近期一些较鲜为人知的时间
点，这些时间点往往有国家机构的背景。在整理她的个人经
历以及口头进行的挖掘新故事的过程中，调查现场似乎也在
比斯科蒂的雕塑和装置作品中留下了相应的痕迹。比斯科蒂
从现代视角来审视这些重新挖掘出的材料，并巧妙地使其与
当下发生关联。

Rossella Biscotti uses montage as a gesture to reveal individual
narratives and their relation to society. In her cross-media
practice, cutting cross filmmaking, performance and sculpture,
she explores and reconstructs obscured moments from recent
times, often against the backdrop of state institutions. In
the process of composing her personal encounters and oral
interrogations into new stories, the site of investigation tends
to leave its mark on her sculptures and installations. By
examining the relevance of the recovered material from a
contemporary perspective, Biscotti sensibly weaves a link to
the present.

在“他者”系列作品中，罗塞拉·比斯科蒂把利用穿孔卡片编
程早期的数据处理机器和自动织布机（又称提花机）
，通过人
口普查建立人口记录模型以及现代设计对后世的影响这些历
史片段相互联系起来，以此提出一个质疑，即数据统计以及
定性分析不能作为现实看待，问题在于这种阐释方式如何将
现代剖析手段以及其他解释手段中包含的一些信息掩盖掉。

In the series Other, Rossella Biscotti interrelates there
histories the use of punch cards to program both early dataprocessing machines and automated looms (called Jacquard),
the modeling of demographic records through census taking,
and the legacy of modern design so as to question how statistics
and qualitative analysis not one represent a given reality, but
how such illustrations may also hid knowledge contained in
contemporary profiling methods and other displays.

这件大型织物作品是比斯科蒂在分析 2001—2006 年布鲁塞尔
人口普查后完成的创作。

The monumental textiles are the product of Biscotti’s analysis
of the 2001 and 2006 Brussels censuses.
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cm×150cm ∣ 2015

致谢/Courtesy of mor-charpentier ∣ Edition of 3 + 2 AP
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他者（44个人的房子和60个人的房子）Other (44 persons house and 60 persons house) ∣ 提花织物（羊毛），金属结构（钢）Jacquard-woven
textiles (wool) , Metal structure (steel) ∣ 405cm×100cm×2 ∣ 2014 ∣ Edition of 3 + 2 AP
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Godfried Donkor
Ghana / UK 加纳 / 英国

戈弗莱德·邓科的录像作品，以展现将布料作为可交易的货
币来使用为特色。这些花布或拼贴作品是在荷兰生产的（但
是以传统非洲拼贴图案为基础）
，然后再出口到西非。除此
之外，作品还特别强调了加纳用女性名字命名拼贴作品的传
统。每一件都有一个名字，这个传统深植他们的社会文化中。
“货币”并不仅仅指金钱，同时意味着流通，可以是知识的
流通、金钱的流通，甚至商品的流通。
“流通意味着这是一
个过程，所以便有开始和结局。”荷兰蜡染布作为作品的主角，
实际上指涉的是商品、知识和财富在荷兰与西非之间的流转。
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Godfried Donkor’s videos in this triennial which feature the
use of clothes as exchangeable currency. These clothes or
collages were made in Netherland (based on the patterns of
traditional African collages), and were exported into West
Africa. His works also emphasized the tradition of Ghana to
use names of female to call the collages. Every work has a
name, and that tradition can find its root in Ghana’s society
and culture. “Currency” not only means money, but also
means circulation: circulation of knowledge, money and even
commodities. “Circulation means it is a process, so there is a
beginning and an end”. The batik fabrics made in Netherland
featured in this artwork actually indicates the circulation of
commodities, knowledge and wealth between Netherland and
West Africa.

诺玛货币 Currency of Ntoma ∣ 双屏录像 2-channel video ∣ 2012
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诺玛货币 Currency of Ntoma ∣ 双屏录像 2-channel video ∣ 2012
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诺玛货币 Currency of Ntoma ∣ 双屏录像 2-channel video ∣ 2012
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Guo Yaoxian
China 中国
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作品采集了不同个体的指纹，于混纺布上延展、渗透、扩
散。指纹所指代的个体身份表象，在与他人的“交织”和“叠
加”中变换着荒诞无序的形态和角色。正如我不断追寻的问
题：
“我”的身份究竟意义为何，存在的建构为何？是触摸、
感知过世界而留下的印记，还是与他人关系中交错投影出的
缥缈映射，又或是一切皆无意义而终将遁入虚无？也许自我
身份的认知，会在纷杂交错的关系中逐步建立和清晰。将我
与陌生人的指纹，构建在臆想的光影舞台上，试图回答这个
追问，为它们开启新的探寻旅程。邂逅、吸引、羁绊、亲密、
距离、对抗、影响、陌生、博弈、相遇、疏离、相知、告别、
相依、排斥、厌恶、手足、争吵、形影……如此往复，周而
复始。犹如宿命的轮回，亦是交织的万象。

The work collects individual fingerprints that expand, penetrate
and permeate the blended fabric. The individual identity that
each fingerprint represents may change its form and role in
a strange and unordered way after being “interwoven” and
“overlapped” with others’. Just like the question that I have been
pursuing: What is the real meaning of the identity of “I”? What
is the construction of existence? Is the existence the marks
we left in the world after touching and feeling or the illusory
reflections of one’s relationship with others Or all these things
are meaningless and will finally become nothingness? Maybe
the recognition of self-identity will gradually be established
and clear in the intricate and complex relationship. I manage
to answer these questions by combining my fingerprints with
strangers’, constructing them on the imaginary stage of light
and shadow. I open a new exploration for these fingerprints.
Encounter, attraction, ties, intimacy, distance, confrontation,
influence, strangeness, game, meet, alienation, acquaintance,
farewell, attachment, revulsion, aversion, friendship, quarrel, in
separation …All these form a circle that goes round and round.
The circle can be regarded as the samsara of destiny as well as
the intertwined phantom.

森罗幻象 Universal Phantom ∣ 碳纤维材料，混纺布，射灯，减速马达 Carbon fiber, blended fabric, spotlight, gear motor
600cm×600cm×4cm ∣ 2016
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森罗幻象 Universal Phantom ∣ 碳纤维材料，混纺布，射灯，减速马达 Carbon fiber, blended fabric, spotlight, gear motor
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Hu Xiaoyuan
China 中国

胡晓媛的作品带有一种细腻的形式追求，在她的装置和绘画
中，对艺术的重新审视以较为具象的方式表达，从关于意义
和概念的辨证里抽离出来，联系着她从日常事物中获得的微
妙体验。

Hu Xiaoyuan’s works are characterized by a sensitive choice of
art forms. In her installations and paintings, artistic themes are
often expressed in a more concrete and specific way, escaping
from the dialectical debate of meanings and ideas, and are filled
with those delicate feelings she draws from everyday objects.

初期创作如《我的》(2004)、
《送不出去的信物》(2005—2006)，
以及获邀参加“第十二届卡塞尔文献展”的《那时光》(2006)
等所选取的材料如头发、旧布、盲文等本身往往具有丰富的
情感指代，从形式上的理性追求，到其中隐含的、牵连着的
情感与温度被慢慢勾勒出来；从 2008 年开始，
“夏至”和“木”
系列开始，她有意识地与之前的创作方式拉开距离，更加偏
向于重新审视物质状态与其形式，其语言显得更加冷静，带
有一种对形式和意义不期而至的味道。

Hu’s early creations included Mine (2004), A Keepsake I Cannot
Give Away (2005-2006), and Those Times (2006) which was
invited to the 12th Documenta Kassels. Elements such as hair,
worn cloth and braille, which appear in Hu’s works, are very
emotional and personal carriers in themselves. Rational pursuit
of art forms and underlying warm feelings are both embedded
in her works. From
, Hu started to consciously drift away
from her previous approach by creating the Summer Solstice and
Wood series and she became gravitated toward re-examining the
state and form of substance in an obviously more calm tone of
language. Such transition is, in some sense, unexpected.

如果说以《那时光》为代表的作品，更具有情感特质、温暖
和女性气息，那么此后的录像和装置，棱角更加明朗。她的
视觉表达趋于成熟和轻松，呈现出更加明确的个人风格，更
回到实物的独特在场。以《不知道你走了多久，也不知道你
要去哪里》而言，影像中对无目的性的紧跟，把活动的衣服
褶子变成通过物体本身来对待，物的意义在此时更被凸显。

If Those Times is a representation of feminine, warm and
emotional expression, then her later installations and videos,
are more clear-cut and straightforward. Her visual expressions
become mature, relaxed with very distinctive personal style. In I
don't know how long you've been walking on, and I don't know where
you're going, aside of the close “keeping up” of “purposelessness”,
the folds in the clothing are seen as the object itself. Here, the
significance of objects is dramatically emphasized.

持摄像机 , 在一些前行者的后面进行匀速跟拍 , 构图只取他 ( 她 ) 们的
背部。 每个前行者行走时的衣着、步态、速度、特征都各不相同。所
以最终会呈现出几段规律不同、近乎抽象的背部衣物褶动的影像。所
持的摄像机被设定为一个跟从者的状态 , 这个“跟上”的过程很理智
也很不容易 , 透过这个过程 , 我想讨论的不仅仅是作为“前行者”的无
目的性和荒谬 , 更想探讨对于“无目的性和荒谬”的跟随 , 这种有着极
清晰“目的”的“无目的”。
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致谢：北京公社 ∣ Courtesy of Beijing Commune

Holding the camera, filming proceeds in unison of the backs of various
predecessors. Only their backs are captured in the composition of the film.
The clothing, the gaits and the speed of predecessor are different.Ultimately,
what emerges are different patterns and the almost abstract images of
moving folds in the clothing on their backs. The held camera is established
by the state of a follower. This process of "keeping up" is both rational and
difficult. Throughout the process, I not only want to discuss purposeless
and absurdity as a "predecessor", but even more, I'd like to probe into the
"purposelessness and absurdity" of the following. This has an extremely
distinct "purposelessness" of "purpose".

作品手稿 Manuscript of work
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不知道你走了多久,也不知道你要去什么地方 I don't know how long you've been walking on, and I don't know where you're going
四频录像 4-channel video ∣ 6分钟 06'00'' ∣ 2010
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He Xiangyu
China 中国

未知的重力

Obscure Mass

以人工缝制黑色织物为单位组成物的作品。
《未知的重力》
(2015) 透过表述舌头与上颚的依赖 , 与重力相抗同时服从的
整体关系 , 强调存在于各种场域中的相互作用力 , 延伸触觉
与感知的探索。

The work is composed of units of hand-sewn black textiles. By
representing the tongue’s dependence for the palate, as well as
its resistance and compliance to the force of gravity, Obscure
Mass (2015) highlights the interaction of forces within a given
field, extending investigations on tactility and perception.
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致谢：北京空白空间 ∣ Courtesy of White Space Beijing

未知的重力 Obscure Mass ∣ 布, 棉花 Cloth, cotton ∣ 200cm×200cm×120cm / 200cm×200cm×90cm ∣ 2015
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未知的重力 Obscure Mass ∣ 布, 棉花 Cloth, cotton ∣ 200cm×200cm×120cm / 200cm×200cm×90cm ∣ 2015
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Hew Locke
UK/Guyana 英国 / 圭亚那

洛克从陈旧褪色的织毯、横幅和旗子中汲取灵感。这些东西
虽然起毛了、破烂了，但仍保有着它们的力量。洛克在三年
展上的展品都是由绳和塑料珠制成。图像表面磨损破旧，就
好像这些作品历经了岁月沧桑或是缝补起来的。洛克喜欢使
用塑料之类因全球贸易而便宜、易得的材料，然后把它们做
成很贵重的模样。
在文艺复兴和中世纪时期的欧洲，织毯往往是贵族或统治者
所拥有的最为昂贵的物品。他们会把珍贵的织毯卷起来，从
一个住处运到另一个。织毯或挂于王座之后，或挂于教堂之
中，或在特殊的宗教场合中展示。此外，织毯还会在冬天挂
在城堡的墙面上御寒，或者在加冕典礼、外交使节来访或有
盛大宗教节日等时候，挂在特殊列队巡游路线的街道两旁，
供人瞻观。
“安菲特里忒”是古希腊的海后，水手们都祈求她的佑护。
骷髅头是几百年来欧洲艺术中常见的传统象征，被称为“死
亡征兆”，这句拉丁语翻译成英文就是“Remember you must
die（凡人皆有一死）
”的意思。这句话劝告世人，无论在世
之时权倾一方抑或坐拥万千财富，人人终会薪尽火灭，因此
人应当好好生活才不至枉度一生。
这是一艘现代拖网渔船，出海捕鱼是一项极为危险的职业。
洛克在这个作品中刻画了海后安菲特里忒与狂风巨浪搏斗的
故事。海后的头发由支撑船航行的海浪构成。在 18 世纪的
欧洲，曾经一度流行宫廷贵族妇女佩戴饰有稀奇饰品的巨大
假发，饰品可能是雕塑，也可能是活鸟，或是船只模型。珍
珠象征着海洋的富庶。
《军鼓男孩》是战争的预言者，数百年来击鼓的男孩都在击打
着鼓面，警示人们要拿起武器备战。他只是一个孩子，正如
那些在他之前被无情地卷入战争之中的许多孩童，他的鼓声
呼吁我们的关注和介入。
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Hew Locke takes inspiration from old, faded tapestries,
banners and flags. Though threadbare and worn, they retain
their power. Locke's pieces in the Triennial are made from
cord and plastic beads. The images are frayed and broken as if
through age, or patched up. He enjoys using cheap materials
made affordable by global trade, such as plastic, and making
them look precious.
In Renaissance and Medieval Europe, tapestries were often
the most valuable items a nobleman or ruler possessed. They
would roll up and transport tapestries from one residence to
another. They were hung behind thrones, in churches, or they
were displayed on special religious occasions. Tapestries were
also draped on the walls of castles for insulation during winter,
or in the streets for the public to view along the route of a
special procession, such as a coronation, an ambassador’s visit
or holy festival.
Amphitrite is the ancient Greek goddess of the sea. Sailors
would ask for her protection or blessing.
The skeletons are a tradition European symbol much used in art
over the centuries, known as Momento Mori, this Latin phrase
translates as “Remember you must die”. It reminds us that
however powerful or rich we may be, we all come to the grave,
and that we should spend our life preparing for this moment by
living a good life.
This boat is a modern fishing trawler; fishing is the most
dangerous occupation. Locke depicts a struggle between the
protector Amphitrite and danger. Her hair is made of the waves
that support the boat. In 18th Century Europe, it was once
fashionable for aristocratic women at court to wear enormous
wigs decorated with outlandish objects, such as sculptures, live
birds or model boats. Pearls are associated with the riches of
the sea.
Drummer Boy is a harbinger of war. He has been beating out
this call to arms for hundreds of years. He is a child, just like
many children have been involved in war before him. His
drum-beat is calling for our attention and intervention.

安菲特里忒 Amphritrite ∣ 红色天鹅绒上手工缝珍珠 Beads on red velvet ∣ 316 cm×276cm ∣ 2012
© Hew Locke 2012, 致谢/ Courtesy of Hales Gallery, London
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安菲特里忒 Amphritrite ∣ 红色天鹅绒上手工缝珍珠 Beads on red velvet ∣ 316 cm×276cm ∣ 2012
© Hew Locke 2012, 致谢/ Courtesy of Hales Gallery, London
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军鼓男孩 Drummer Boy ∣ 红色天鹅绒上手工缝珍珠 Beads on red velvet ∣ 242cm×190cm ∣ 2016
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Heidi Voet
Belgium 比利时

“塑料袋作为一种容器，装载的内容可以千变万化。”

“The plastic bag is a vessel for an ever-changing content”

据估计，一个塑料袋完全降解大约需要五百年。这一时间界
限启发了比利时艺术家海蒂·芙欧特。艺术家用塑料袋创作
国旗、雕塑和面具，以此为媒介和手段去探索人类文明过去
500 年的重要历史。

It is predicted that it will take approximately 500 years for a
disposable plastic bag to fully decompose. This demarcation of
time is a catalyst for Belgian artist. Through flags, figurative
sculptures, and masks the plastic bag becomes both the medium
and means to explore the past 500 momentous years of human
civilization.

用彩色塑料袋悉心编织成的国旗悬挂在主展区，这些国旗
代表的国家时期如今都已不复存在。在相当于一次性塑料袋
生命周期的 500 年间，无数的国家成立、瓦解、变革、重组。
战争和冲突的历史建立在民族主义的基础之上，在这样的世
界中，芙欧特用色彩鲜艳的旗帜来审视这种民族身份的短暂
无常的本质。

Painstakingly weaved out of colored plastic bags and hanging
in the main exhibition space are flags of countries that no
longer exist. Within the life span of a disposable plastic bag
many nation states have formed and collapsed, changed and
reconfigured. In a world where the history of war and strife is
predicated on nationalism. oet’s colorful flags examine the
transient and impermanent nature of this nation-al identity.

芙欧特反复在作品中使用塑料袋进行演绎，塑料袋非同寻常
的特质也能在她早期的所有作品中见到。芙欧特通过玩耍般
创作的简单行为赋予了被人们忽视的寻常物品价值和意义。
海蒂·芙欧特往返于上海和比利时之间。她的创作与她本人
作为生活在两个大洲、两种文化之间的个人身份的建构息息
相关。她独特的艺术语言超越了历史上与女性艺术家相联系
的刻板印象，其力量正在于她如何将日常物件从原有的语境
中脱离出来，并赋予更广阔的意义与新的身份。
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Voet repeatedly positions the plastic bag as a shifting actor
in her work. The whimsical quality of the plastic bags is seen
throughout Heidi Voet’s earlier work. Voet imbues common,
overlooked objects value and meaning - such as cheap digital
watches transformed into a carpet, or Chinese magazines
folded into floral arrangements through the simple act of
making and playing.
Heidi Voet splits her time between Shanghai and Belgium.
Her work is closely linked to the construction of her identity
as someone living between two continents and cultures. While
her signature language reads far beyond stereotypes associated
with the female artist in history, her strength lies in how she
takes common objects out of their original context and imbue
them a broader meaning and a new identity.

致谢/Courtesy of BANK/ MABSOCIETY

意大利（1802-1805） Italian(1802-1805) ∣ 塑料袋 Plastic bags ∣ 110cm×110cm ∣ 2014
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①

③

②
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① 前苏联（1920-1954） The Soviet Union(1920-1954) ∣ 塑料袋 Plastic bags ∣ 95cm×193cm ∣ 2014
② 加蓬（1959-1960） Gabon(1959-1960) ∣ 塑料袋 Plastic bags ∣ 110cm×147cm ∣ 2016

hz1609005-10-p160-179.indd 174-175

④

③ 贝宁共和国（1967） Republic of Benin(1967) ∣ 塑料袋 Plastic bags ∣ 165cm×105cm ∣ 2015
④ 刚果（1885-1960） Congo (1885-1960) ∣ 塑料袋 Plastic bags ∣ 103cm×164cm ∣ 2014
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旗帜 Flags ∣ 16片，编织，塑料袋 16 Pieces, weaving, plastic bags ∣ 2014-2016
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Wang Zhipeng & Fu Dongting
China 中国

作品由两部分构成 ：部分 A 是程序通过摄像头感应到人像， 形式
粒子识别摄像头捕捉到的图像后构造出了人像的“镜像”；粒
运用数据可视化的方式展现粒子之间的编织关系，通过声音
子本身具有运动上的势能，即粒子之间的排斥力和共同向画
的触发，当两个部分产生信息传输的行为时，程序会发出高
面中心的凝聚力。
频的正弦波，并伴随极短时间的屏幕亮闪。
另一个部分 B 的粒子之间遵循着“分离”
“凝聚”
“对齐”三
种关系 ；计算机通过这三种关系可以模拟出“群体行为”这
一自然现象，即鱼、鸟、昆虫等一群具有生命特征的动物行 思考
为。根据泰森多边形的算法，
“可视化”粒子与相邻粒子的临 社会结构的构筑决定着个体的“位置”；个体之间社会关系
近距离和联系两种关系。
的微妙变化亦改变着社会的宏观形态 ；作品中的两部分都对

两部分的“十字”关系
垂直—包含与被包含
即 A 在识别人像后大量的粒子会汇聚成一个具有“身份”信
息的粒子，并实时传输到 B 的程序之中 ；B 中标示出了该粒
子在 B 程序中所具有的一切属性，即产生时间、经纬坐标、
速度、加速度、角速度、颜色、大小。
水平—外在决定与内在决定
A 中，由粒子所构成的图像形态会被摄像头所识别的人像而
决定和影响 ；其构成受到外在因素影响，具有目的性。
B 中，粒子本身具有“分离”
“凝聚”
“对齐”三种关系，这种
自发性的组织又称作“集群行为”
，即拥有庞大数量的自我推
动行为的集体运动 , 个体无目的地组成一个宏观的运动形态。
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这个问题进行了深刻探讨。从整体来看，程序 A 是外在原因
决定集体的宏观结构 ；程序 B 是因个体之间的关系而自发性
的生成了无中心化的集体结构。从个体分析，透过“编织”
这一意向来映射人类之间抽象的社会关系，这样的关系被简
单概括为“分离”
“凝聚”
“对齐”三种。 程序 A 的个体具有
“分离 和凝聚”的关系而不断影响着整体的形态，产生了涟
漪和波动的动态 ；程序 B 通过遵循这三种关系便可以模拟出
具有随机性的群体生物的运动状态，即“集群行为”
（1986 年，
克雷格 Reynolds 创造出了用计算机模拟集群行为并把算法
发 表 在 他 的 论 文“Flocks, Herds, and Schools: A Distributed
Behavioral Model”之中），犹如一张庞大的网，诸多对象相
互联系、又独立存在，简单来说，如同一种“编织”的关系。
这里的“编织”理解为“遵循某种规则的组织”。这种规则可
以是外在的设定，也可以是内在的产生。

The work can be divided into two parts. Part A is a programme
inducing the portraits by a camera. The particle perception
camara an catch image and thereby construct a “mirror
image” of human being. Particles possess potential energy of
movement, which is the repulsive force among particles and
their cohesion force in the center of the image.
Part B follows three relationships: seperation, cohesion and
alignment. The computer can simulate the natural phenomenon
of flocking behavior with these three relationships. By flock
behavior, I mean a flock of animals, like fishes, birds and
insects, that possess the living features. According to the
Thiessen polygon theory, there are two relationships between
“visible” particles and their neighbor particles – adjacency and
connection.

The Crucifix Relationship between Two Parts
Verticality - including and being included
After recognizing a human image, numerous particles in
Part A will all join up to make a single particle containing
identity information which is immediately transformed to the
programme of Part B. Part B marks all natures of this particle
in its programme, including formation time, geodesic latitude
and longitude coordinates, speed, accelerated speed, angular
velocity, color and size.
Horizontality - external decision and internal decision
In Part A, the image formed by particles may be decided or
influenced by the image recognized by the camera. The forming
process is affected by external factors with certain purposes.

Form
The work shows the weaving relationship among particles with
visible data as well as sound. Triggered by sound, when there
are information being transformed between the two parts, the
programme will emit high-frequency sine waves along with
extremely quick flashes on the screen.

Reflection
Building of social structure determines the “position” of an
individual. The subtle changes between individuals in the
social relations also shaping the macroscopic “pattern” of
the society. Two parts of the work explore this issue deeply.
Overall, Part A is the external cause that determins the macrostructure of the collective. Part B spontaneously generates a
acentric collective structure because of the relationship among
individuals. Individually, the intention about “weave” reflects
the abstract social relations between human beings, which is
simply summarized as “separation, cohesion, and alignment”.
The individual Part A with the “separation and cohesion”
relationship continues to affect the entire pattern, resulting
in dynamic ripples and fluctuations. By following these three
relationships, Part B will be able to simulate the random motion
of organic groups, named “Flocking Behavior” (In 1986,
Craig Reynolds created a simulation of flocking behavior with
computer and documented the algorithm in his paper “Flocks,
Herds, and Schools: A Distributed Behavioral Model.”)
Like a huge network, many objects are both interrelated and
independent. It is simply as a kind of relationship about “weave”.
Here the “weave” can be understood as “to follow certain rules
of the organization.” Such rules may be an external setting or
an internal generation.

In Part B, particles are in three relationships - “seperation”,
“cohesion” and “alignment”. This spontaneous grouping is
also called “flocking behavior”, which means a collective
movement with a great number of self-prompted behaviors,
while individuals aimlessly form a macroscopical movement.
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Pae White
USA 美国

佩·怀特通过特定场域的装置与独立作品合并了艺术、设计、
手工艺与建筑，通过线与毯重塑了我们对各种技艺和媒介的
预期。她在系列壁毯作品中，把一些现实生活中非常微小的
图像，进行了无限的放大，比如棒棒糖糖纸、缥缈的烟雾。
这些作品通过编织完成了图像的放大，加上壁毯的包裹感，
横陈在展览空间中，把观众与原本物质的实体关系和整体的
体验进行了转换。她选择表现的对象，总是通过放大变得
模糊，用她的原话说，则是“让观众的视觉和感觉产生混淆”。
通过编织进行图像的放大，也是将观念进行放大，由此也
可一窥艺术家对材料的深度好奇。同时，她从不避讳对工
匠的依赖，简单的工具、不可控的全部细节、可能性都包
含其中。她本人也曾提到，自己的创作总是在设计和艺术的
边界上跳跃。
小和大，清晰与模糊，一直是出现在艺术家创作观念中的对
抗词组。她认为，创作最有趣的地方，是用最个人和微小的
姿态创造一个大世界，或者相反，也可以用很包容的姿态创
建一个小世界。
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Through installations and independent works combined with
art, design, handcraft and architecture in specific places, Pae
White uses threads and blankets to reconstruct our expectations
towards different crafts and media. In her tapestry series works,
she amplifies infinitely those tiny images in our daily life, such
as wrappers of lollipop and insubstantial smokes. By weaving,
these works realize the amplification of images. Full of the
sense of wrapping, these tapestries are placed in the exhibition
hall, exchanging the overall experience and relationship
between audiences and the original materials. The objects she
chooses always become blurred after amplifying. In her words,
it is to “confuse the vision and feeling of visitors.”
To amplify images through weaving can be also regarded as a
way to amplify concepts, whereby we may gain an insight into
the deep curiosity of artists towards their materials. Meanwhile,
Pae White never hides her dependence on craftsmen, including
simple tools, uncontrollable details and all possibilities in her
works. She also constantly mentions that her creation actually
steps over the boundary of design and art.
Small and big, clear and blurred - these two pairs of antonyms
are always seen in the creative concepts of artists. She
believes that the most interesting part of creation is to develop
a huge world from an individual and micro perspective, or,
on the contrary, to develop a small world from an inclusive
perspective.

致谢/Courtesy of kaufmann repetto
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专项单元

波兰纤维艺术的腾飞和黄金年代
米哈尔·贾库拉

1925 年“巴黎世界博览会”上波兰艺术的展出，是自 1918 年重获独立后波兰艺术家的创作在海外的首

对于新的艺术解决方案的追求。这种与众不同的创作风格被批评家称为“波兰纺织艺术流派”
，这一术

次亮相。此次参展的大部分作品是纺织艺术，为日后被称为“波兰装饰艺术”的民族风格奠定了基础。

语不仅包括上述艺术家，同时还包括活跃在同一时期的其他众多艺术家。之后，对新解决方案的开放

这一风格在以织物和家具等以传统手工艺为基础的装饰创作中尤为突出。这个独立国家的新艺术是两种

态度和对新纤维语言的追求亦可见于芭芭拉·希维黛尔斯卡以及将摄影经验融入创作的乌尔舒拉·普莱

传统和两代人的碰撞 ：仿照“维也纳工坊”模式组建于 1913 年的合作协会“克拉科夫工坊”以及华沙

夫卡·施密特和斯特凡·波普瓦夫斯基的作品。

美术学院的“立体与平面”工作室，由沃伊切赫·亚斯冉波夫斯基主持，于 1923 年得以重启。这一工作
室培养大学一年级学生，教导学生作品形式应直接由材料和所用工具的特性决定。两次大战间，尽管纺
织品与波兰民族艺术和传统纺织工艺有着密切的联系，却维持了现代古典主义风格。对新型纺织语言
的探索，对民族艺术传统的兴趣以及对待材质的特殊方法，在随后的几十年里推动了波兰纺织艺术流派
的发展。
波兰是“第二次世界大战”
（1939—1945 年）中受难最为惨重的国家，其中也包括文化遗产的巨大损失。
当务之急是重建家园，艺术发展被搁置几年不足为奇。战后时期仍旧贫困，因为是和战争创伤斗争的时
期。波兰的政治制度从属于前苏联。1945 至 1953 年间倡导的社会现实主义，主张创作具有现实主义形
式和社会主义内涵的艺术作品。1956 年后的变革，使艺术家重获创作自由。
20 世纪 50 年代后期这一历史时段和华沙美术学院所扮演的角色对于波兰的纤维艺术具有关键性意义。
华沙美院的艺术纺织工作室由三位著名教授牵头负责 ：艾莱昂诺拉·普鲁庭斯卡、安娜·希莱杰夫斯卡
和梅奇斯瓦夫·希曼斯基，三人都是战前该校的毕业生。尽管三位教授的教学计划各异，研究领域和教
学方法也不尽相同，三人方式中的共同点是对于波兰古老传统的尊重。三位教授都鼓励学生在进行实
验和大胆挑战的同时深入探索民族艺术传统。这一艺术学科的高水平教育和对年轻艺术家探索纤维艺
术新的重视，最终获得了创作上的丰硕回报。

1969 年由米尔德里德·康斯坦丁和杰克·雷诺·拉尔森在纽约现代艺术博物馆举办的著名壁挂艺术展，
是纤维艺术作为独立艺术媒介的国际盛事。参展的波兰艺术家人数可观，其中包括玛格达莲娜·阿巴
康诺维奇、佐菲亚·布特雷莫维奇、芭芭拉·法乌科夫斯卡、艾娃·亚罗辛斯卡、约兰塔·奥维茨卡以
及沃伊切赫·塞德累等。
1960 年，纺织历史博物馆在洛兹建立，1975 年更名为纺织中央博物馆。柯里斯蒂娜·康德拉秋科娃任
博物馆首任馆长。康德拉秋科娃负责组织波兰艺术家参加洛桑国际壁挂双年展，全身心投入纤维艺术
事业，负责历史及当代纺织品收藏工作，推介年轻纺织艺术家，扶助其艺术事业。康德拉秋科娃还是
洛兹市系列纺织展的创意人和组织者。该系列展首次举办于 1972 年，时称“波兰工业及特殊纺织品三
年展”，1975 年正式发展成为三年一度的“国际挂毯展”。
20 世纪 70 年代，洛兹艺术学院成为纤维艺术的重要中心。此前，遵照波兰政府的计划，该校仅从事与
洛兹市特色纺织工业相关的活动。创建于二战前的国家高等美术学校，
1996 年正式更名为瓦迪斯瓦夫·斯
特申明斯基美术学院，至今仍守护着特殊纺织的丰富传统，始终信守建校之初的艺术领域并不断开辟
新的方向。曾参加洛桑壁挂双年展的雅尼娜·特沃雷克·皮日伽尔斯卡教授和安东尼·斯塔尔彻夫斯基
教授，都是洛兹美院的著名教育家。他们的学生如今已成为秉承传统的年轻一代艺术家，以及辛勤耕耘、
活跃在波兰和国际艺术界的美院教授。约兰塔·鲁茨卡·哈比夏克教授、艾娃·拉特科夫斯卡·日赫斯

20 世纪 60 至 70 年代是波兰纺织艺术家名扬国际的时期，国内的个人作品展也如雨后春笋。在 1962 年“第

卡教授和沃兹米尔兹·西根教授就是其中的代表。在他们看来，作为责任的艺术教学工作，与个人创作

一届洛桑国际壁挂双年展”
上，
波兰艺术家颇具创意的作品首次受到国际艺评人士的关注。玛格达莲娜·阿

同等重要。

巴康诺维奇、阿达·克日科夫斯卡、约兰塔·奥维茨卡、沃伊切赫·塞德累、安娜·希莱杰夫斯卡、玛
丽亚·瓦什切维奇、佐菲亚·布特雷莫维奇以及柯里斯蒂娜·沃伊提娜·多特等人创作的挂毯，从其他
多数为优雅的装饰性风格的参展作品中脱颖而出。与这些其他作品不同，波兰艺术家的作品别具一格，
这得益于所选用的创新材料—剑麻、手纺羊毛、蓬松的绵羊毛、生蚕丝和粗棉绳。创作通常直接在工
作室内进行，略去设计阶段，这使得作品明显有别于以绘画为基础、采用纤细羊毛纤维制作的法国挂毯。

伊莱娜·胡慕尔教授题为《波兰当代纺织》的专著，是对“波兰纤维艺术流派”这一现象最为全面的记
载，同时记录了那个艺术绽放的历史时期。胡慕尔教授是波兰纤维艺术界的泰斗、学者、艺术批评家
和展览组织者。书中配有丰富图片，堪称是对教授多年工作的一次总结。该书出版于 1989 年 5 月，即议
会选举前夕，而正是这次选举催生了二战后首届政府的任命。

波兰作品中渗透出雕塑和绘画的创作态度— 对于清晰质感、多技术手段和编织多样化的偏好，特别是
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Specific Units

Rise and Golden Years of Polish Fibre Art
Michał Jachuła

The exhibition of Polish art at the International Exposition of Modern Industrial and Decorative Arts in
Paris in 1925 was the first foreign presentation of works by Polish artists from Poland after the country
regained independence (in 1918). With a strong focus on textile art, the exhibition consolidated the position
of the national style which later became to be known as the Polish Art Deco. The style was promoted in
disciplines of art including those based on solid craftsmanship, such as textiles and furniture. The new art of
the independent country was where two traditions and generations met: Warsztaty Krakowskie (the Cracow
Workshop), a co-operative association modeled on the Vienna Workshop, established in Cracow in 1913,
and the programme of Wojciech Jastrzębowski’s Workshop of Solids and Planes at the Warsaw Academy of
Fine Arts, reinitiated in 1923. The Workshop, which trained first-year students, taught that the form derives
directly from the nature of the material and the tools applied. In the inter-war period, despite its strong links
to folk art and references to ancient Polish woven works, fibre art followed the modern Classicist style.
The quest for a new vocabulary of textiles, an interest in the tradition of folk art, and a specific approach to
materials will in subsequent decades help to develop the Polish school of textile art.
During WWII (1939-1945), Poland suffered the biggest losses world-wide, including a major loss of cultural
goods. The priority was to rebuild the country; no wonder that the development of art stalled for several
years. The after-war period was a time of poverty and dealing with the war trauma. Poland’s political system
was subservient to the USSR. The doctrine of Social Realism, imposed in 1949-1953, demanded that works
of art have a realistic form and a socialist message. The political “thaw” and the transition after 1956, when
artists regained creative freedom, marked the end of Social Realism.
The late 1950s and the role of the Warsaw Academy of Fine Arts proved key to fibre art in Poland. Fibre
art classes were given at the Warsaw Academy by three prominent professors, pre-war graduates of the
Academy: Eleonora Plutyńska, Anna Śledziewska, and Mieczysław Szymański. Notwithstanding all
differences in the professors’ curricula, individual interests and teaching methods, the common denominator
of their approach was respect for historical Polish traditions. All encouraged students to experiment and
take on ambitious challenges while exploring the tradition of folk art. The high quality of education in
this discipline of the arts and an emphasis on new languages of fibre art sought by students resulted in
spectacular creations.
The 1960s and 1970s were a period of great international success of Polish fibre artists and multiple
individual exhibitions in Poland. Their highly innovative work was already noticed during the 1st
International Tapestry Biennial in Lausanne in 1962, where tapestries by Magdalena Abakanowicz,
Ada Kierzkowska, Jolanta Owidzka, Wojciech Sadley, Anna Śledziewska, Maria aszkiewicz, Zofia
Butrymowicz and Krystyna Wojtyna-Drouet stood out from the other works, most of which were elegant,
decorative pieces. Unlike them, the Polish works utilised innovative materials such as sisal, handspun yarn,
fleece, raw silk or thick cotton rope. They were usually created directly in the studio, bypassing the stage
of design, in which they differed fundamentally from the French school of tapestries woven according to
painted cartoons. The Polish artworks shared a sculptural and painterly approach to the material, a fondness
for expressive textures, the use of multiple techniques and diverse weave structures, and above all, a spirit
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of constant experimentation in pursuit of new forms of expression. The distinct style was dubbed the ‘Polish
school of textile art’ by the critics, a term that encompassed the abovementioned as well as many other artists
of the period. Later, the spirit of innovation and experimentation was demonstrated by artists such as Barbara
Levittoux-Świderska, author of full-scale web-like structures, or Urszula Plewka- Schmidt and Stefan
opławski, who combine textile art with photography.
An important international watershed for textiles, already established as an art medium, came with the
legendary Wall Hangings exhibition organised by Mildred Constantine and Jack Lenor Larsen at the
Museum of Modern Art in New York in 1969. Participating artists included a number of Poles such as
Magdalena Abakanowicz, Zofia Butrymowicz, Barbara Falkowska, Ewa Jaroszyńska, Jolanta Owidzka, and
Wojciech Sadley.
In
was established the dź Museum of the History of Textiles, renamed in 1975 to the Central
Museum of Textiles. Its first long-time Director was Krystyna Kondratiukowa, responsible on behalf of
Poland for the participation of artists in the Lausanne International Tapestry Biennials. Fully devoted to
fibre art, the Director headed efforts aiming to establish collections of historical and contemporary textiles,
promoted young weaver artists and supported their careers in art. Kondratiukowa was the initiator and
organiser of regular presentations of textiles in dź, first held in 1972 as the National Triennial of Industrial
and Unique Textiles, and from 1975 in a new format as the International Triennial of Tapestry.
In the
s, the dź Academy of Art became an important centre of fibre art. Following demands of the
national authorities, the Academy had narrowed down its field to a single specialisation related to the textile
industry centralised in dź. Established before WWII, the State Higher School of Visual Arts, renamed
in
to the Władysław Strzemiński Academy of Fine Arts, continues to this day the rich tradition of
unique textiles and defines new directions for the art discipline it has followed since its inception. The most
famous pedagogues from the Academy in dź participating in the Tapestry Biennial in Lausanne were
Professor Janina Tworek-Pierzgalska and Professor Antoni Starczewski. Their disciples and followers of the
tradition were and are the artists of the younger generation today, also professors responsible for education
of the successive generations of art students - active creators on the Polish and international art scene. They
are: Professor Jolanta Rudzka-Habisiak, Professor Ewa Latkowska-Ż chska and rofessor Włodzimierz
Cygan, all of them still experimenting, for whom teaching work as a duty of art is equally important as their
individual artistic practice.
Professor Irena Huml’s book Contemporary Polish Textiles is the most complete account of the phenomenon
of the Polish school of fibre art and a record of the politically perilous and artistically prolific historical era.
The extensively illustrated publication summarises many years of Huml’s work as the Polish authority in
fibre art, researcher, art critic, exhibition organiser. The book came out in May 1989, at the time of strong
political tensions in Poland preceding the Parliamentary election which led to the appointment of the first
sovereign government after WWII.
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“第一届洛桑国际壁挂双年展”
，1962 年。洛桑市
立美术馆，
波兰室。从左至右：
尤兰达·欧维斯卡，
《寂
静》
，1962 年，羊毛、亚麻，445cm×295cm ；
玛达莲娜·阿巴康诺维奇，
《白色形式的构成》
，
1962 年，羊毛、亚麻、棉绳，615cm×182cm ；
沃伊切赫·塞德累 ，
《奥斯维辛》
，1962 年，羊毛、
亚麻，238cm×540cm。这三件壁挂作品由洛兹
织物中央美术馆收藏。爱丽丝·保利文献。数字图
片版权 ：洛桑汤姆·保利基金会。

尤兰达·欧维斯卡，
《红色阴影》
，1961 年，羊毛，
250cm×350cm，
摄于华沙马扎蔻斯卡大街，
摄影：
西格蒙特·里特尔，尤兰达·欧维斯卡文献收藏。
Jola nt a O wid z k a , Re d S h a d ows, 1961, wo ol,
250cm×350cm. View from Marszalkowska Street,
Warsaw. Photo: Zygmunt Rytel. Jolanta Owidzka
Archives.

The 1st Lausanne International Tapestry Biennial,
1962. Exhibition view from the Polish Room at
the Musée cantonal des Beaux-Arts. From left
to right: Jolanta Owidzka, Silence, 1962, wool,
linen, 445cm×295cm; Magdalena Abakanowicz,
Composition of White Forms, 1962, wool, linen, cotton
rope, 615cm×182cm; Wojciech Sadley, Auschwitz,
1962, wool, linen, 238cm×540cm. All three tapestries
in the collection of The Central Museum of Textiles in
dź. Alice Pauli Archives. Digital image copyright
Foundation Toms Pauli, Lausanne.

“第四届洛桑国际壁挂双年展”
，1969 年。前景 ：
雅科达·布依奇，
《科隆贝的祝福》
，1979 年；左 ：
沃伊切赫·塞德累，
《抽象的弥撒 II》
，
1969 年。摄影：
沃伊切赫·塞德累。
The 4th Lausanne International Tapestry Biennial,
. Foreground: Jagoda Bui , Colombe blessée,
1979. On the left: Wojciech Sadley Missa Abstracta
II, 1969. Photo: Wojciech Sadley.

依乐诺拉·浦路金斯卡教授和她的毕业于华沙艺
术学院的学生们，1965 年，华沙。从左至右 ：
艾丽莎·弗朗科门，尤兰达·欧维斯卡，依乐诺拉·浦
路金斯卡，克里斯蒂娜·沃提娜 - 德劳特，芭芭
拉·法克斯卡，汉娜·凯寇斯卡，芭芭拉·拉托卡。
摄影 ：伊丽娜·佳欣斯卡。图片版权 ：波兰科学
学院艺术研究所。
Professor Eleonora Plutyńska with her former
students from the Warsaw Academy of Fine Arts,
Warsaw 1965. From left: Alicja Francman, Jolanta
Owidzka, Eleonora Plutyńska, Krystyna WojtynaDrouet, Barbara Falkowska, Hanna Czajkowska,
Barbara Latocha. Photo: Irena Jarosińska. Archives
of the Institute of Art of the Polish Academy of
Sciences in Warsaw.
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尤兰达·欧维斯卡，
《华沙天际线》
，1976 年，金
属框架绷直的壁挂，羊毛、铜，220cm×480cm。
华沙中心火车站 VIP 大厅装置现场。华沙铁路博
物馆收藏。摄影 ：西格蒙特·里特尔，尤兰达·欧
维斯卡文献。
Jolanta Owidzka, Warsaw Skyline, 1976, tapestry
on metal frame, wool, copper, 220cm×480cm.
Installation view from VIP lounge at the Central
Railway Station in Warsaw. Collection of Railway
Museum in Warsaw. Photo: Zygmunt Rytel. Jolanta
Owidzka Archives.

洛 兹“ 第五 届国际 壁 挂 双 年 展” 展 览 现 场，
1985 年。前景 ：安娜·哥尔贝用纸条完成的空
降构造 ；背景 ：马塔·给新尼卡 - 索斯塔克编织
的肖像。洛兹织物中央美术馆。本届展览的评委
包括：玛丽·简·雅克布，哈利那·介格，库尼卡·路
西·卡托，阿娜·鲁帕斯，诺伯特·扎维斯卡。
Exhibition view from the 5th International Triennial
of Tapestry in
dź, 1985. Foreground: spatial
compositions made of paper strings by Anna Goebel.
Background: Woven portraits by Marta GąsienicaSzostak. Central Museum of Textiles in
dź. The
Jury Panel of the Triennial: Mary Jane Jacob, Halina
Jurga, Kuniko Lucy Kato, Ana Lupas, Norbert
Zawisza.
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展览“壁挂”展场作品，纽约现代美术馆，1969
年 2 月 25 日—1969 年 5 月 4 日，纽约。前景 ：
沃伊切赫·塞德累 ，
《失眠的夜》
，1966 年，羊
毛、亚麻，300cm×200cm。后部从左至右 ：
赫尔曼·石罗腾，
《镜子》
，1966 年，羊毛、亚
麻、 黄麻，215cm×255cm ；桃 乐 丝·邓 巴
斯·比 特 尔曼，
《 入口 II》，1964 年， 羊 毛，
193cm×182.9cm。照片档案 ：纽约现代艺术
馆，纽约。摄影 ：斯坦·李思。© 2016，数码
图像，纽约现代艺术馆 / 斯卡拉，佛罗伦萨。
Installation view of the exhibition Wall Hangings,
Museum of Modern Art, New York, February 25,
1969 through May 4, 1969, New York. Foreground:
Wojciech Sadley, Sleepless night, 1966, wool,
linen, 300cm×200cm. Background, left to right:
Herman Scholten, The Mirror, 1966, wool, linen,
hemp, 215cm×255cm; Dolores Dembus Bittleman,
E n t ra n c e I I, 19 6 4 , wo ol , 19 3 c m ×18 2 .9 c m .
Photographic Archive. The Museum of Modern
Art Archives, New York. Photo: Stan Ries. © 2016.
Digital image, The Museum of Modern Art, New
York/Scala, Florence.

“国际现代工业及装饰艺术展会”
，巴黎，1925
年。大皇宫克里姆室装置现场，参与此次展览的
波兰艺术家包括巴格丹·特里特、沃德利西·亚
斯特博斯基、约瑟夫·凯沃斯基等人。
The International Exposition of Modern Industrial
and Decorative Arts, Paris 1925. Installation view
from the Kilim Room at the Grand Palais - part of
the Polish participation in the Paris Exhibition with
works by Bogdan Treter, Wojciech Jastrzębowski,
J zef Czajkowski and others.
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伊勒娜·胡尔姆，
《当代波兰织物》
，华沙 ：阿
卡迪，1989 年。胡尔姆 教 授写的这 本囊括了
大量图片的书，是波兰纤维艺术最重要的基 础
工 作。 书的 封面使 用了玛达 莲 娜·阿巴 康 诺
维 奇 的 作品，
《 阿巴康 红》
，1969 年， 剑 麻，
400cm×400cm×350cm。
Irene Huml, Contemporary Polish Textiles, Warsaw:
Arkady, 1989. This richly illustrated book written
by proffesor Huml has become the most important
foundational work on fiber art in Poland. On the
cover: Magdalena Abakanowicz, Abakan Red, 1969,
sisal, 400cm×400cm×350 cm.

芭芭拉·乐维托克斯·思维德尔斯卡，
《希望》，
1981 年，剑麻，530cm×300cm×280cm。在波
兰的戒严法令时期，艺术家完成了这件三维的空
间装置。图为作品在扎和他国家艺术博览会展出
现场。图片版权艺术家所属。
Barbara Levittoux-Świderska, Hope, 1981, sisal,
530cm×300cm×280cm. The three-dimensional
woven work was realized during the martial law in
Poland. Installation view from the Central Bureau
for Art Exhibitions Zachęta in Warsaw. Photo
courtesy of the artist.
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Triennial in ZAM
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织造 & 铸造 Weaving & Form .........................................................................................

Weaving could be seen as two-dimensional fabric making and as an approach of three-dimensional shaping.
As a different type of shaping a figure, weaving displays the techniques and the experimental characteristics
of modern fiber art. It has inspired a series of conceptual transformations and becomes related with social
reality. The meaning of weaving not only represents the behavior of weaving or creating a certain shape, but
also contains the concepts of “constructing” “building” and “perspective” and involves many social factors
like war, stock market, economy, biology, science and technology, ecology, commodity and policy. Shaping
is how weaving echoes to forms and concepts.
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建构织造
安妮·阿尔伯斯 / 德国

虽然“追忆”这种行为本身常带有保守作风之嫌，但有时也可以起到积极的作用。追忆同样可以时不时

一位对当代文明保持中立的评论家也许会将当今编织方式的贫乏无趣归结为一系列原因的结果。他指出，

涌上心头，促进我们对进步产生感知的良药。它将我们的成就得以适度地展现，让我们可以总结出进步、

在这样一个机器的时代，手工作业越来越多地被机器所取代，在相同程度上限制了工作的多样性。他也

停滞以及可能的退步。借此，追忆启发我们去新的领域探索。

许会解释说，由于如今计划与制作两分，干扰到了产品制作成型的过程，因为现在不再是仅通过一双

当我们审视近年来纺织业的发展过程时，会发现一个有趣的事实— 那些重大的发展其实都限制在一
个相当确定的小领域内— 发明新的面料以及新的制成品，但相应的，编织的过程在这数个世纪之中实
际上却没有变化。纺织化学带来的转变影响深远，可能比 20 世纪由于纺织制造业机械的快速进步带来
的改变还要巨大。但在我们所处的现代，周遭一切都在快速发展，急剧地改变了面料的质量与数量，却
几乎没有人触及到纺织制造的核心— 编织技术。实际上，当一些核心技术得到发展的时候，编织的
技法不仅被忽视了，其中的一些甚至在历史的长河中被遗忘。
人们很容易想象，当一个古秘鲁编织艺人看到如今的纺织产业，他该会感到多么好奇、多么困惑。由
于他本身沉浸在纺织史上最伟大的文化之中，并也对这种文化贡献了自己的一份力量，因而称得上有资
格评价我们的成就。面对当今的纺织业时，可以想象，他会对批量生产的高速感到惊讶，也会对织线的
统一性、编织的精确性以及低廉的价格感到不可思议 ；他会欣喜于人们使用的各类新型的纱线— 列
举其中最重要的一些，比如人造丝、尼龙、酵素纤维、涤纶、奥纶、代纳儿、玻璃纤维 ；他也会对那

手制作一件产品，而是许许多多双手一起做，生产线上的每个工人都是机械地根据上级计划对产品贡献
自己的部分 ；那种自然而然的成型方式因此没落，被现有的计划所替代。然而，纸上的设计并不能考虑
到对于材料的良好感知和创造性的使用。评论家还提到，现在这个时代，宣扬产量高于价值，因而材料
的历久弥新便不再是价值本身，精美的手工艺也不再是短暂愉悦的源泉。他们向我们呈现在机械化生产
之下艺术与工艺、或者纯艺术与制造业之间的分裂，前者充满了精神与情感的价值，后者则主要是实
用的物品。于是新的发展方向变得清晰且合乎情理，即单纯制作有用的东西与艺术的发展并行，在这样
的过程中才会脱离单纯的文学化叙事。
虽然如今人们更关注的是脱离于其他一切理念考量的“实用形态”，纺织品美学特质依然以天然不受雕
琢的形式呈现着。虽然没有附加的装饰，今天的纺织品通常也是很漂亮的，因而我们相信，正是对原材
料的单纯使用，体现了它天然的性质。虽然一致的染色被看做是一种美的附加，掩盖了材料本身的特性，
但我们通常更偏好自然、不染色的面料。

些经过抛光处理、防水防皱处理、防褪色处理、永久褶皱处理、防火处理、防虫处理、防缩水处理或

新的合成纤维数量数倍于传统常用的纤维，它们有如此多样的来源，譬如煤、酪蛋白、大豆、海藻或

荧光处理的所有新的成品材料大加褒扬。这些新的处理方法使一些传统常用的面料拥有了全新的性质，

者酸橙等等。因此我们的材料，即使用最简单的技术编织，也会在材质上有多样的可能性，通过新成

他会惊讶地学习这些处理面料的物理方法或化学方法，这些方法竟然能拉伸面料，让它们与酸或碱产

品不同的效果处理，这种可能性还会持续增长。因此这一码码朴素且实用的材料，并不会让我们感到

生反应……虽然我们的古秘鲁编织艺人对丰富的色彩习以为常，但他或许也会对各种差异微小的不知名

无聊—确切点儿说，它们各自给了我们独特的满足感。而对于譬如秘鲁文明这样的一个早期文明来说，

的新色彩，以及超出他想象的对于色彩的大量运用感到震惊。

这些材料缺乏材质上的变化，也就缺乏对编织者来说特别有意义或美丽的品质。

纺织业的美丽新世界让我们的古代专家感到非常自卑，甚至可能考虑转变一下自己的工艺，也用一用化

虽然编织技术上的变化不多，我们还是成功地拥有了许多种不同的面料，今天编织技术的广阔领域仍大

学方法或者机械生产—在这伟大的发展过程中此二者带来了最为主要的影响，前者改变了材料的质量，

有创新的空间。现在我们的工业并不会为这样的工作费心（现在是 1959 年，形势在变化）
，试管和计算

后者改变了生产的技术。但他也许会觉得非常奇怪，为什么它们没有符合他的特殊兴趣— 将两根线

尺让工艺非常成熟。虽然如此，但是用线制作面料的技术依然是某些编织艺人首要关注的问题，因此

以正确的角度用复杂的方式环环相扣，也就是 : 编织。

实验不会停止。尽管未被广泛地视为工业生产的正式成分，一些手工编织艺人一直都在呼吁对于编织本

现在他将目光投向纺织工作的特殊阶段，在这方面他很可能会重获自信。因为他感受到了一丝单调乏味，
并因此而有些迷茫 ；我们猜测是因为他看过太多用最简单的技法编织的面料，大多数情况下，他一眼就

身的关注，呼吁人们将其视为纺织作业中不可或缺的一部分。
在织布机上，不受预先设计的约束，这些编织艺人重现了原材料和纺织流程即兴互动呈现的特别质感。

认出了构造的规律，他还发现自己熟知绝大多数比这复杂得多的编织方法。在寻找创新的编织技术的

他们兴致满满，充满着洞察力，尝试运用编织创造表面质感，就这样出现了一个全新的纺织设计学派—

过程中，他发现几乎没有能够令他着迷的样品，他觉得自己对此可以提供许多建议。

它的诞生很大程度上都归功于他们的努力，努力使质地又重新成为一种体现趣味的要素。质地的效果
来自于材料本身的特别结构，而不是通过我们现在已经毫无兴趣的装饰图样的叠加。然而，编织的表

* 本文由阿尔伯斯基金会授权翻译刊登
原文首次发表于《建构织物— 设计》（1946 年 4 月 4 日），
《视觉传播》，Alvin Lustig 编（纽约，1946），以及 1971 年出版的《安
妮阿尔伯斯 ：论设计》（卫斯理大学出版社，米德尔顿，康涅迪克，pp.12-16）
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面处理，通过对原来作为面料结构的一部分的材质进行过度使用，同样可以像其他图案一样，成为附
加的装饰。
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Constructing Textiles
Anni Albers / Germany

虽然在手工编织的刺激下，纺织业才发现一些新织物的可能性，但是并非所有的手工编织都对此有所贡
献。为了追求更好的发展，偏离一定时期的主流趋势的作品必须要先经受住质疑。这一过程暗含着“孤
立主义”的危险……手工编织艺人从当代困境中抽身而出，沉浸在过去的编织指南里。这其中有对当今
工业的恨，恨制造业在技术上占有优势因而忽视了他们 ；相对于机械制品来说，人们对于手工制品具有
浪漫主义的过度重视，相信这个不再受到重视的市场依然会得到保护。
时至今日，手工制作的地位，已经不仅仅是边远地区补贴家用或修养身心的方法。任何一种手工都有艺
术的潜质，本文对此论述不多。当手工制作成为艺术与实用的综合时（曾经这是一种自然的组合）
，问
题就出现了。它尚未达到艺术的高度，又不完全是界定明晰的实用。我们今天的烟灰缸艺术、垃圾艺术……
就是一个例子。
现代工业是旧手工艺的新形式，两者都应记得它们血脉相承的联系，它们应似家人般团结，而不是相互

Retrospection, though suspected of being the preoccupation of conservators, can also serve as an active
agent. As an antidote for an elated sense of progress that seizes us from time to time, it shows our
achievements in proper proportion and makes it possible to observe where we have advanced, where not, and
where, perhaps, we have even retrogressed. It thus can suggest new areas for experimentation.
When we examine recent progress in cloth-making, we come to the curious realization that the momentous
development we find is limited to a closely defined area . . . the creation of new fibers and finishes. While
the process of weaving has remained virtually unchanged for uncounted centuries, textile chemistry has
brought about far-reaching changes, greater changes perhaps than even those brought about through the fast
advance in the mechanics of textile production during the last century. We find the core of textile work,
the technique of weaving, hardly touched by or modern age, while swift progress in the wider area has
acutely affected the quality as much as the quantity of our fabrics. In fact, while a development around
the center has taken place, methods of weaving have not only been neglected, but some have even been
forgotten in the course of time.

憎恨。既然编织的工艺就是以非权威的方式制作，对于产业的发展也有所贡献，也渐渐开始吸引更多
的注意，那么假以时日，我们便能看到它也会成为工业过程中相当重要的一部分。
手工编织主要影响了对于面料形态与表皮的处理，而几乎没有考虑过面料构造的设计，这恰恰能够影响
材料的最基本的特性。现在手工编织艺人很可能再次从这个方向出发，譬如丝绸—一种自然的柔软材
料，经过某种特殊的线的构造，可以变硬、成为塔夫绸 ；再如麻布，一种相对较硬的材料，经过特定
的程序也能变软。所以各种各样的构造方式能够创造出很多新的面料，不断增多的新的纤维与新的材
质结合，迎来了探索构造的不同效果的特殊挑战。化学的处理方式产生出了荧光的效果，结构上的处
理也能生产一些例如吸音功能的材料。我们古老的秘鲁同行可能不再困惑，把我们的行为视作对线的
探索，我们猜这也是他一直以来的激情所在。
工业应该花时间看看这些有关织物结构的实验，最便捷、实用的解决方案是，把手工编织艺人们纳入
实验室工作人员计划 ；工业则来支持手工艺人的充满想象与建设性的发明，并给予他们丰富的实际操作
机会。纺织的进步可以在这样一个一定程度上的真正平衡的过程中成长起来。

It is easy to visualize how intrigued, as much as mystified, a weaver of ancient Peru would be in looking over
the textiles of our day. Having been exposed to the greatest culture in the history of textiles and having been
himself a contributor to it, he can be considered a fair judge of our achievements. He would marvel, we can
imagine, at the speed of mass production, at the uniformity of threads, the accuracy of the weaving and the low
price. He would enjoy the new yarns used ... rayon, nylon, aralac, dacron, orlon, dynel, and fiberglass, to name
some of the most important ones. He would admire the materials that are glazed or water-repellant, creaseresistant, permanent pleated, or flame retarding, mothproof or shrinkage controlled and those made fluorescent ...
all results of our new finishes. Even our traditionally used fabrics take on new properties when treated with
them. He would learn with amazement of the physical as well as of the chemical methods of treating fabrics,
which give them their tensile strength or their reaction to alkalis or acids, etc. Though our Peruvian critic is
accustomed to a large scale of colors, he may be surprised to see new nuances and often a brilliance hitherto
unknown to him, as well as a quantitative use of color surpassing anything he had imagined.
The wonder of this new world of textiles may make our ancient expert feel very humble and may even induce
him to consider changing his craft and taking up chemistry or mechanical engineering. These are the two
major influences in this great development, the one affecting the quality of the working material, and the
other the technique of production. But strangely enough, he may find that neither one would serve him in his
specific interest: the intricate interlocking of two sets of threads at right angles - weaving.
Concentrating his attention now on this particular phase of textile work, he would have a good chance of
regaining his self-confidence. A strange monotony would strike him and puzzle him, we imagine, as he

This essay is authorized by Albes Foundation.
Originally appeared in “Constructing Textiles” Design 47:8 (April 4, 1946) and was reprinted in Alvin Lustig, ed. Visual Communication (New
York, 1945) and in Anni Albers: On Designing (Wesleyan University Press: Middletown, Connecticut, 1971), pp. 12-16
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looked at millions of yards of fabric woven in the simplest technique. In most cases, he would recognize at
one glance the principle of construction, and he would even find most of the more complex weaves familiar
to him. In his search for inventiveness in weaving techniques, he would find few, if any, examples to fascinate
him. He himself would feel that he had many suggestions to offer.
An impartial critic of our present civilization would attribute this barrenness in today's weaving to a
number of factors. He would point out that an age of machines, substituting more and more mechanisms for
handwork, limits in the same measure the versatility of work. He would explain that the process of forming
has been disturbed by divorcing the planning from the making, since a product today is in the hands of
many, no longer in the hands of one. Each member of the production line adds mechanically his share to its
formation according to a plan beyond his control. Thus the spontaneous shaping of a material has been lost,
and the blueprint has taken over. A design on paper, however, cannot take into account the fine surprises of
a material and make imaginative use of them. Our critic would point out that this age promotes quantitative
standards of value. Durability of materials, consequently, no longer constitutes a value per se and elaborate
workmanship is no longer an immediate source of pleasure. Our critic would show that a division between
art and craft, or between fine art and manufacture, has taken place under mechanical forms of production;
the one carrying almost entirely spiritual and emotional values, the other predominantly practical ones. It
is therefore logical that the new development should clarify the role of usefulness in the making of useful
objects, paralleling the development of art, which in its process of clarification has divested itself of a literary
by-content and has become abstract.
Though the weight of attention is now given to practical forms purged of elements belonging to other modes
of thought, aesthetic qualities nevertheless are present naturally and inconspicuously. Avoiding decorative
additions, our fabrics today are often beautiful, so we believe, through the clear use of the raw material,
bringing out its inherent qualities. Since even solid colors might be seen as an aesthetic appendage, hiding
the characteristics of a material, we often prefer fabrics in natural, undyed tones.
Our new synthetic fibers, derived from such different sources as coal, casein, soybeans, seaweed or lime have
multiplied many times the number of our traditionally used fibers. Our materials therefore, even when woven
in the simplest techniques, are widely varied in quality, and the number of variations are still increased through
the effects of the new finishes. Yards and yards of plain and useful material, therefore, do not bore us. Rather
they give us a unique satisfaction. To a member of an earlier civilization, such as our Peruvian, these materials
would be lacking in those qualities that would make them meaningful to him or beautiful.
Though we have succeeded in achieving a great variety of fabrics without much variation of weaving
technique, the vast field of weaving itself is open today for experimentation. At present, our industry has no
laboratories for such work. (Today, 1959, the situation is changing.) The test tube and the slide rule have, so
far, taken good care of our progress. Nevertheless, the art of building a fabric out of threads is still a primary
concern to some weavers, and thus experimenting has continued. Though not in general admitted to the
officialdom of industrial production, some hand-weavers have been trying to draw attention to weaving itself
as an integral part of textile work.
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At their looms, free from the dictates of a blueprint, these weavers are bringing back the qualities that
result from an immediate relation of the working material and the work process. Their fresh and discerning
attempts to use surface qualities of weaves are resulting in a new school of textile design. It is largely due
to their work that textures are again becoming an element of interest. Texture effects belong to the very
structure of the material and are not superimposed decorative patterns, which at present have lost our love.
Surface treatment of weaving, however, can become as much an ornamental addition as any pattern by an
overuse of the qualities that are organically part of the fabric structure.
Though it is through the stimulating influence of hand weaving that the industry is becoming aware of some
new textile possibilities, not all hand-weaving today has contributed to it. To have positive results, a work
that leads away from the general trend of a period has to overcome certain perplexities. There is a danger of
isolationism . . . hand-weavers withdrawing from contemporary problems and burying themselves in weaving
recipe books of the past; there is a resentment of an industrial present, which due to a superior technique of
manufacture, by-passes them; there is a romantic overestimation of handwork in contrast to machine work
and a belief in artificial preservation of a market that is no longer of vital importance.
Crafts have a place today beyond that of a backwoods subsidy or as a therapeutic means. Any craft is
potentially arc, and as such not under discussion here. Crafts become problematic when they are hybrids
of art and usefulness (once a natural union), not quite reaching the level of art and not quite that of clearly
defined usefulness. An example is our present day ash tray art . . . trash.
Modern industry is the new form of the old crafts, and both industry and the crafts should remember their
genealogical relation. Instead of a feud, they should have a family reunion. Since the craft of weaving is
making, in an unauthorized manner, its contribution to the new development and is beginning to draw attention
to itself, we can look forward to the time when it will be accepted as a vital part of the industrial process.
The influence that hand weaving has had thus far has been mainly in the treatment of the appearance,
the epidermis, of fabrics. The engineering work of fabric construction, which affects the fundamental
characteristics of a material, has barely been considered. It is probably again the task of hand-weavers to
work in this direction. For just as silk, a soft material by nature, can become stiff in the form of taffeta,
through a certain thread construction, and linen, a comparatively stiff material, can be made soft in another,
so an endless number of constructional effects can produce new fabrics. The increasing number of new
fibers incorporating new qualities creates a special challenge to try the effects of construction on them.
Just as chemical treatment has produced fluorescence, so structural treatment can produce, for example,
sound-absorption. Our ancient Peruvian colleague might lose his puzzled expression, seeing us thus set for
adventures with threads, adventures that we suspect had been his passion.
Industry should take time off for these experiments in textile construction and, as the easiest practicable
solution, incorporate hand-weavers as laboratory workers in its scheme. By including the weaver's
imaginative and constructive inventiveness, as well as his land-loom with its wide operational scope,
progress in textile work may grow from progress in part to a really balanced progress.
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Fabio Lattanzi Antinori
Italy 意大利

《数据标识》关注企业界的失败和破产，尤为关注雷曼兄弟
的兴衰。这家金融机构被认为因过于庞大以致失败，该公
司于 2008 年 9 月 15 日申请破产。 公司标识能在世界各地美
化公司的形象。深受公司标识的启发，
《数据标识》是丝网
印刷在一张大纸上的作品，纸张正面用黑色印刷，反面用金
色，暗指布雷顿森林体系废除前的金融市场旧标准（黄金和
原油）。这是一个标志，只不过代表了失败和破产。
作品描画了不同的标识，也许揭示了在一个完全基于信任和
共同协议的体系中，信托的内在脆弱性。毕竟，关于金钱和
信用的观念，正如小说家约翰·兰彻斯特所言，是“一种集
体的想象行为”
。
《数据标识》运用了雷曼兄弟历史上的股价数据，通过女高
音歌手的歌声，诉说该公司的浮沉往事。
《数据标识》因此
质疑决策时数据的权威性，与不可预测的金融系统有着特定
联系，特别强调将数据作为绝对真相的预言及将数据分析家
视为新预言家所带来的风险。
作品采用萨默塞特印刷纸，由人工小心翼翼地用贝尔公司的
电子涂料及不导电墨水进行分层印刷。作品包含作为传感器
的导电区域，用于启动人与作品间的交互。当观众触碰旗帜
两面（正面或反面）任何的传感部分，作品就会唱出雷曼兄
弟自 1998 年 9 月 15 日以来特定时期的股价，从而讲述该公司
的故事。
每触碰一次，作品就会唱出一组数据，每触碰五次，观众就
能听到一个交易日的数据。作品的数据档案包含了直至 2008
年 9 月 15 日的数据。歌手预录的声音采用实时收集的方式，
通过用媒体程序 MaxMSP 编写的自定义代码，使得观众感
到每次触碰作品表面，歌手就唱出成千上万数据中的一组。

Dataflags deals with the notion of failure and bankruptcy in the
corporate world and it focuses in particular on the raise and fall of
Lehmann Brothers, the financial institution that was thought to be
too big to fail and which instead filed for bankruptcy on the 15th
of September
. Much inspired by corporate flags, which serve
the purpose of glorifying the identity of companies worldwide,
ataflags is a screenprinted large sheet of paper, printed black on
the front and gold on the back, to allude to the old standards (gold
and oil), which served as reference to the financial market, up until
the Bretton Woods system was abolished. It is a flag, but one of
failure and bankruptcy.
The artwork depicts a different insignia, one that might reveal the
innate fragility of trust in a system that is entirely based on faith
and common agreement, as after all the whole idea of money and
credit, like novelist John Lanchester described it, is “a collective
act of the imagination”.
Dataflags uses a database of the historical share price data from
Lehmann Brothers, in order to narrate, through the voice of a
soprano singer, the ups and downs of the company; in so doing,
ataflags questions the authority played by data in decision
making scenarios, with a particular relation to the unpredictable
financial system, by highlighting the risk of seeing data as the
oracle of absolute truth and data analysts as the new prophets.
The paper, which was screenprinted by hand by carefully layering
Bare Conductive Electric Paint and non conductive ink on a
sheet of Somerset paper, contains conductive areas, which act as
sensors and actuate the interaction; when the audience touches the
surface of the flag along any of the large sensors and on any of the
two sides (front or back), this in return tells the story of Lehman
Brothers, by singing the share price of the company at a specific
moment in time, starting from 15th of September 1998.
Every time it is touched one set of data is sung, every five times
it is touched, a day of trade is being narrated. The archive of data
created for the artwork allows for it to sing until 15th September
2008; the pre-recorded voice of the singer is being assembled in
real-time, through a custom code written in MaxMSP, which gives
the impression that a singer is singing each one of the thousand
data entries, each time the surface of the work is touched.

《数据标识》所运用的语言只有少量金融领域的专业人士通
晓，但巨大地影响并塑造着我们的日常生活。女高音的出现，
Dataflags, by using a language that is known only to a few experts
把这个故事转变成我们时代的悲剧。
in the field of finance, but which strongly influences and shapes
our everyday life; the presence of a soprano voice transforms this
story into a contemporary take on a tragedy of our times.
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Włodzimierz Cygan

Planes of Space

Poland 波兰

空间飞机
在 20 世纪 60 年代，参加瑞士“洛桑国际壁挂双年展”的波
兰艺术家们挖掘出了隐藏在织毯艺术中的新潜力，之后该艺
术领域爆发出了极大的勇气以及跨越国界的创新思路，越来
越多的大胆创新的实验作品极大激发了艺术家的想象力。这
是很重要的，因为洛桑双年展的作品就像隐形眼镜的面世一
样，不仅宣告着胜利与成功，同时意味着潜在的威胁，伴随
着艺术表达新形式发生剧烈变化。一方面，二维变成三维，
越来越多的表达工具出现，提高了媒介的吸引力 ；另一方面，
这也把织毯的原料特点和特征抹去了，导致媒介失去自身的
身份。在瑞士举办的这些展览表明，追求试验创新的做法一
定程度上破坏了传统手工艺的本质，模糊了传统手工艺的独
特性，而这种独特性决定了编织工艺的特定形式。因此，关
于织毯的创新潜力是否已枯竭的争论产生了。
历史背景允许我们以更广阔的视角去看待沃兹米尔兹·西根
的全部作品，将其视作解毒剂和醒神的刺激，恢复织毯的身
份。这是对艺术领域面临的艰难挑战所作的回应。在纤维艺
术探索一度陷入瓶颈期之时，西根试图回应他 1988 年的作品
《我现在究竟身处何方？》所提出的问题。尽管这个问题可从
多方面进行考量，它也是关于当代艺术中媒介所处的地位及
其状况。尽管西方 21 世纪的一些主要艺术家（卡拉·沃克、
格雷森·佩里、翠西·艾敏）通过授权纺织车间制作自己的
艺术作品，再次将传统手工艺技巧融入当代艺术，但是沃兹
米尔兹·西根还是在寻找和开发新的解决办法。西根借鉴丰
富的资源，在纺织结构构成的根本价值与结构基础之上，不
断地塑造自己的艺术语言。他使用纬纱和经纱以及结构的基
本元素，重新评价这些材料的意义。他从织品结构中抽取出
一种纺织结构的轮廓，将这种一直以来都鲜为人知的经纱带
入公众视野中，赋予它一种不明显的形式。

透孔编织不仅决定艺术品的构成，同时也是向另一维度的一
种转化，在字面意义上和隐喻层面上均是如此。这种编织能
够激发想象力，开放多种诠释，引导思绪走向广袤的宇宙、
生命的本源和宇宙大爆炸理论。编孔结构从中心发散开来，
大范围编织的使用，以及最后完美的平面艺术方案形成具有
醉人心魄的艺术作品。
这类宇宙性阐释已出现在沃兹米尔兹·西根的艺术作品中，
尽管总是超越字面意义，而更接近神秘主义。
将光作为作品构成中平等的一部分引入作品的方式是将光缆
纳入编织的范围，作为附加工具。新技术手段的使用把织物
的经线置于前沿，使其成为作品的主角，赋予挂毯的形式一
种更为现代的特征，带来革新的气息。这要求艺术家探索新
材料的特征。西根没有忘记传统纺织 / 织物，从他成长的环
境和一无所有中建立的语言中汲取资源。他把光纤置于编织，
经纱和纬纱的原则之下，继续探索形式的旅程。
对艺术家来说，大自然构成了取之不竭的源泉，不仅给予灵
感，而且提供了生命所必需的基本要素—生物的和精神的。
近来的一系列形式有明显的生物来源。经纱的精美线条向上，
从主轴扩展开 ；创造微妙的图画，超越了以松散的纤维形式
出现的作品主体。它们赋予作品非同寻常的脆弱性与轻盈感。
作品的垂直轮廓带有图腾外形的内涵，让人想到古代文明、
人际关系与神秘联系。精神元素完美地表现了结构中所使用
的光。光纤就像血流，把新鲜的精神吸入具体的形式。利用
这些艺术性手段，物体获得了双重性质。白天，物质外壳刺
激触觉，而暮光则暴露其非物质性。

沃兹米尔兹·西根的所有作品是当代纤维艺术中极具原创性
的现象。他的作品拒绝把织毯或纺织艺术视为对绘画或雕塑
艺术家让这种支撑着由纬纱制成织物表面的结构呈现出了变 的单纯模仿。同时，西根还有意限制作品颜色的种类和表现
化的形状。经纱脱离其原本的平面结构，重新焕发出活力， 效果，同时抵制纯粹的绘画和雕塑手法，他的作品突出强调
为艺术家的创作开启了新的可能性。集成纬纱不仅可以作为 了构成纺织艺术核心的价值内容。技术限制变成了艺术家的
结构发挥作用，确定作品的形式，而且通过“肋”的可视图 盟友 ；而纤维的感官性构成了作品的感官性。编织结构的触
像指示外层的特征，即“皮肤”的外层。卓越的艺术作品根 觉感知、柔软度、延展性以及粗糙感同时使它忠实呈现编织
据逻辑和系统建设创作而成，表达极具诗意。该结构的逻辑 的特点。黑、白、灰的色阶让作品更易编织、设计也更接近
融合了纤维的柔软性与经纱成分上领先的流动性，这在西根 完美，最终可促使观众与作品进行诗意交流。独特的知识与
的作品中弯成平缓的曲线，有时呈放射状扩散，并在（作品的） 艺术相结合的方法使西根得以继续进行实验，寻找新的形式
下一个周期中成为其中心，以同心圆形成扩散。这种方式已 方案，而在原型方面，它同时把当代技术成果应用于表达精
被艺术家用于使烟花形成宇宙能量放射的动态画面。这一效 神性与暂时性的事物。
文 / 马塔·考瓦勒沃斯卡
果是由在“万物之始”的关键点，对负空间的引入所构成的。
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In the sixties of the 20th century, when at the Lausanne
Biennial’s Polish artists unveiled new layers of creative
potential that was previously hidden in the tapestry, there was
an explosion of courage, crossing borders, unconventional
thinking in this particular field of art, and more and more
daring experiments were stimulating the imagination of artists.
This is important, because the works presented in Lausanne,
like a lens concentrated not just the triumphs, but also the
emerging threats, accompanying the dynamic transformations
of the new forms of artistic expression. Becoming threedimensional and widening the gamut of tools of expression,
on the one hand raised the attractiveness of the medium, while
on the other hand, it moved tapestry away from its sources
and characteristics. This resulted in the medium’s loss of
identity. Exhibitions in Switzerland prove that the pursuit of
an experiment overrides the essence and blurs the uniqueness
of the traditional craftsmanship, which determines the very
form of weaving. Thus, arguments have been heard about the
exhaustion of the creative potential of tapestry.
Historical background allows one to see the oeuvre of
Włodzimierz Cygan from a broader perspective as an antidote
and invigorating pulse, restoring identity of the tapestry. It
is a response to the difficult challenges faced by this field of
art. In times when the experiment led fiber artists into blind
alley, Cygan tried to answer the question posed in the title of
his 1988 work And Where Am I Now? The question, that may
be considered multifaceted, is also about the place and the
condition of the medium in the contemporary art. While the
leading Western artists of the 21st Century reannex traditional
craft techniques into contemporary art by commissioning
weaving studios to produce their projects (Kara Walker,
rayson erry, Tracy min , Włodzimierz Cygan seeks and
develops new formal solutions. Drawing from sources and
basing on fundamental values and rules of the construction
of the structure of weaving, he consistently constructs his
own artistic language. Manipulating weft and warp, the basic
elements of the structure, he re-evaluates their meanings. He
brings out a kind of skeleton of the woven structure, and he
makes visible the warp hitherto hidden beneath the surface,
giving it unobvious form.
This skeleton which supports the surface built by a weft,
takes on dynamic shapes formed by the artist. Freed from its
parallel construction, the warp comes alive and opens up a
wide range of possibilities to the artist. Still in close symbiosis
with integrated weft, not only functions as a construction,
determining the form of the work, but through the visible
image of "ribs" indicates the character of the outer layer, the
"skin" coating. Exceptional artworks are created, of the logical
and systematic construction, and their expression is unusually
poetic. ogic of the structure blends in with the flexibility
of the fiber and with compositionally leading fluidity of the
warp, which in the work of Cygan bends to form gentle curves,
sometimes spreads radially, and in the next cycle (of works)
finds its focus in the center and extends concentrically. This
procedure has been applied by the artist in implementation
of the Fireworks giving a dynamic picture of some cosmic
energy emanations. This impression was compounded by
the introduction of a negative space at the crucial point - the
beginning of everything.

Openwork not only determines the composition, but it is a kind
of transfer to another dimension, literally and as metaphor.
It stimulates the imagination, repeals the door to multiple
interpretations, directs thoughts to spaces of the universe, the
origins of life, the Big Bang theory. The composition spreading
from the central point, the use of a varied range of weaves,
and finally the perfect graphic solutions cause the work
hypnotizing.
Another way of introducing light as an equal part of
construction of the work is the inclusion of fiber optic within
the scope of weaving as an additional tool. While bringing
the warp to the forefront and making it the hero of these
works gives a formal layer of the tapestry more contemporary
character, the use of new technological solutions breathed
a refreshing mettle. This required the artist to explore the
specifics of the new material. Cygan did not forget the
traditional textile/tapestry, from which he grew, drew, and
whose language he built from scratch. He subordinated fiber
optics to the rigor of the principles of weaving, of warp's and
weft's, and continued his journey of formal exploration.
Nature constitutes for the artist an inexhaustible source not only
of inspiration but also of the essential elements needed for life both biological and spiritual. Forms of the recent cycle have an
explicit organic provenance. Directed upward, extending from
the main axis fine lines of warp create subtle drawing, going
beyond the main body of the piece in the form of loose fibers.
They give the work an extraordinary fragility and lightness.
Vertical silhouette of the works carries connotations of the
totemic shapes, harking back to the civilization of ancient
cultures, interpersonal relations, mystical bonds. The spiritual
element perfectly expresses the light used in the construction.
Fiber optics are like the bloodstream, breathing the refreshing
spirit into the bodily form. With these artistic measures
objects acquire dualistic nature. During the day, the material
shell stimulates the sense of touch, twilight reveals their
immateriality.
The oeuvre of WłodzimierzCygan is a highly original
phenomenon in the contemporary fiber art. It rejects treating
the tapestry/textile art as mere imitation of painting or
sculpture. Deliberately limiting the range of colors and color
effects, associated to a great extend with painting, as well as
defending against purely sculptural treatments, it strengthens
those values that make up the essence of the textile art. The
technical constraints become an ally of the artist; sensuality
of the fiber builds sensuality of the pieces. The tactile
perceptibility of weaving structures, their softness, plasticity
and roughness at the same time makes it remaining faithful
to the pedigree of the weaving. Range of black, gray and
white allows perceiving the mastery of weave, perfection of
design, but ultimately leads viewers’ attention to poetics of
the communication. The unique intellectual-artistic approach
makes Cygan continue along the path of experimentation
and in search of new formal solutions, and while referring
to the archetypes, it simultaneously applies contemporary
technological achievements to express what’s spiritual and the
ephemeral.
Text / Marta Kowalewska
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二合一 Two In One ∣ 编织 Weaving ∣ 220cm×120cm ∣ 2010
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1999 ∣ 壁毯，羊毛，剑麻 Tapestry, wool, sisal ∣ 300cm×300cm ∣ 1999
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Lyn Carter
Canada 加拿大

《浸没如黑》的创作理念不同于传统的绘画、浮雕、雕塑。该
作品从墙上开始创作，中途经过一把椅子，最终垂入地板上
的水池中。整个作品没有任何图案或颜色，因此其更像是在
空间中打出一个洞的虚无体 , 而非会动的简单物件。作品如同
一块巨大的墨渍在纯白色展室中扩大、收缩，同时形成各种
形式和阴影。这既像是一面大门，又如同一个深渊，在吸引
我们进入其中的同时阻挡了我们进一步窥探其内部空间的能
力。格罗什写道 ：
“所谓感觉，就是艺术提取混沌中的品质形
成的”
（格罗什 2008:8）
。如果我们将黑洞视为无垠宇宙的一
个要素、其周边物质都在不断演变的话，卡特的《浸没如黑》
就可以被理解为是对材料的一种定义，同时也是对其中和其
周边无限混沌的一种指引。塞格沃思和格雷格曾写到说情感
论其实是一种情感构成。在这里，作为一项极具创造性 / 写
作性的任务，
“构成”可以理解为一种不断形成的本体论（塞
格沃思和格雷格 2010:11）
。因此，
《浸没如黑》展现了这种源
自混沌的不断形成的物质，构成将自身呈现为一种不断演进
的创造性任务和探索。

Drawn Through Black removes the idea of drawing-relief-sculpture
from the wall and down, across the floor, over a chair and onto a pool
on the floor. There is no pattern or even colour here, so that instead
of a vibrating shallow object, the work functions as a kind of void
that punches a hole into space. Like a large inkblot, the work spreads
and contracts into the white space of the gallery, simultaneously
producing form and its own shadow. It becomes both portal and abyss
that invites engagement while blocking our ability to see into the
suggested space. Grosz has written that ”sensation is what art forms
from chaos through the extraction of qualities” (Grosz 2008: 8). If
we consider black holes as elements of a vast universe around which
matter is continually evolving, Carter’s Drawn Through Black can
be understood as both defining that material and gesturing towards
the infinite chaos that lies within and around it. Seigworth and Gregg
have written that affect theory is a matter of affectual composition,
where ‘composition’ is understood as an ontology always coming to
formation, as a creative/ writerly task (Seigworth and Gregg 2010: 11).
Hence Drawn Through Black demonstrates this continual formation
of matter from chaos, a composition presenting itself as an evolving
creative task and investigation.

摘录于《林恩·卡特作品中材料的形成》，2011 年

Excerpt from Material Becomings in the Work of Lyn Carter, 2011

作者 ：科琳娜·加兹纳维

By Corinna Ghaznavi

伊丽莎白·格罗什：
《混沌，领土，艺术：德勒兹与地球的框架》，纽约：
哥伦比亚大学出版社，2008 年。
格里高利·J. 塞格沃思和梅丽莎·格雷格 ：
《闪光清单》，载于《情感论
读者》，梅丽莎·格雷格、格里高利·J. 塞格沃思编，达拉谟和伦敦 ：
杜克大学出版社，2010 年，第 1－25 页。
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Seigworth, Gregory J. and Melissa Gregg. “An Inventory of Shimmers.” in
Melissa Gregg and Gregory J. Seigworth, ed. The Affect Theory Reader.
Durham and London: Duke University Press, 2010. 1-25.
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Atelier Chen Haoru
China 中国

竹林中的编织世界
“所有伟大的艺术都应传递出对自然的理解和欣赏。”
—约翰·拉斯金《建筑的七盏明灯》

Weaving World in the Bamboo Forest
的活动的场景。建筑中的社会性、象征性、场所感，是超越日
常设计的。

最有意思的部分是 ：竹林是三维搭建，整个过程都需要一个
“让某人永远思考，让某人永远劳作，只会让两个人都失去高
小组同时分工合作，一个人是不可能搭好的。竹林一共成功地
贵，使呆板的思考者和悲惨的工人充斥社会。劳作使人健康，
搭了三次，因为每次都不一样，所以不能确定能成功。但是在
思考使人快乐，二者应密不可分。”
最后看到竹林站立起来，在空间重力下微微摇曳时，大家不
—约翰·拉斯金《威尼斯之石》 约而同地一起鼓掌。每次都会这样。在一群人同时做一件事
情的时候，就产生了社会性，非常有意思。做建筑基本就是这
其后的工艺艺术运动同时是一场经济和社会的思想革新。在
个过程。一群人在一起会产生一种莫名的强大感，我想中国人
拉斯金的影响下，反对资本主义的工业化分工，提倡复兴手
也是喜欢这样的。
工艺，艺术恢复与自然的联系，这是一场最早的反思和批判。
分类和分工在提高效率的同时，也造成了社会的割裂以及人与 我们已知的人类构筑包含了多种形态，编织是其中一种原始而
自然因隔离而产生的各种危机。在今天全球化资本主义下，行 自然的构筑方法，利用自然界生成的弹性纤维材料，融合人身
业分工逾显其本质中的弊端。建筑学作为一个跨学科的工业， 处野外的在地需求而构成作品。作者采集本地的竹材，在展览
理应首先提出统筹治理的观点。跨界应是对“界”本身的反 建筑的入口处搭建了一片人造竹林，在参观者通过其中时并发
思和批判。
现位于竹林顶端，由大小竹构件组合成如云雾的片状体量，凌
我们做的这两个设计，应该从这个理解入手。
作为建筑师，必须聚焦到设计的功能空间，但是表达的语言
形式其实和各类设计是一致的，竹林这件作品使用了编织作为
形式语言，二维空间和三维空间的编织，不过最终都落实到了
空间，竹林是社会性的，它在试图创造一种场所感，成为人群
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驾于入口的参观者上方，如毛竹顶端如羽毛般的竹冠越过原建
筑的入口屋面伸入空中，为观者遮阳挡雨，也为建筑编织了自
然的立面。建造材料和工人来自临安太阳公社的竹山村落，并
邀请本地志愿者共同编构完成，使过程成为一件城市和乡村
的融合与互哺的共建活动。

“all great art should communicate an understanding and
appreciation of nature.”
—John Ruskin, The Seven Lamps of Architecture
“If we let someone either only think or only work forever, the
result is that we only have inflexible thinkers and miserable
workers in this world. Working makes people healthy, thinking
makes people happy, these two elements cannot be separated
from each other”
—John Ruskin, The Stones of Venice
Subsequent art movement is also an economic and social
thoughts innovation. nder the influence of Ruskin, people
were against the division of labor, they claimed to promote
the revival of arts and crafts, and to recover the connection
between art and nature. This is the original critical reflection.
The division of labor improved the efficiency of labor force,
but at the same time it also caused a split between man and
nature as well as various crises arising due to the isolation of
society. In the background of globalized capitalism, industry
division shows the disadvantage of itself. Architecture as an
interdisciplinary industry should make a point of coordination
governance. The crossing of the boundary is the reflection and
criticism of the boundary itself.
We should start this two designs from this perspective.
As an architect, you have to be very focused on the design of
functional space, but the language is actually expressed in
the form of various types of design. Implementing bamboo
uses weaving as a form of language; it uses two-dimensional
and three-dimensional weaving, but eventually all kinds of
weaving are implemented in space. A bamboo forest is social,
it is trying to create a sense of place and becomes a place of
crowd activities. Social, symbolism, and sense of place: these

elements in architecture are beyond everyday design.
The most interesting part is: Bamboo is a three-dimensional
structure. The entire process requires a group of workers to
work together. One cannot finish alone. The Bamboo structure
was successfully built for three times. Because each structure is
different, it is not determined to succeed. But in the end we saw
the Bamboo was built up, swaying slightly under the influence
of gravity, and we applauded spontaneously. Every time it is
like this. When a group of people does one thing together,
it creates a sense of community, that is very interesting.
Architecture is such a process. A group of people would create
a strong sense, I think Chinese people also like this.
Known human constructions exist in many forms and weaving
is one of the most original and natural methods of construction.
Taking advantage of those elastic fibre materials endowed
by the nature, we create works according to our needs in the
wilderness. The artist collected local bamboos with which
he built a man-made bamboo forest in the entrance of the
exhibition hall. When people visit the forest, they will find
many flat pieces of bamboos over their heads, just like clouds.
The feather-like crowns on the top of mao bamboos pass
through the roof of the exhibition hall, protecting visitors from
sunshine and rain. Besides, it functions as a vertical face of the
building woven by the nature. All the materials and workers
came from Zhushan Village of the Sunny Commune in Lin’an.
Local volunteers also took part in the weaving, making the
process a mutual and interactive activity between urban and
rural areas.
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Maddalena Forcella & Santiago Borja
Mexico 墨西哥

《破碎的风景》这一建筑装置通过使用传统的墨西哥织物建成
悬浮于花园六边形平台上方的浮台，强调编织和建筑的关系。
正如德国建筑史家戈特弗里德·森佩尔在19世纪中叶所言，我
们相信建筑的起源与纺织相关，木棍或石头被视为如同纺织
材料的观念，对建筑至关重要。我们确定这回应了相同的逻
辑。纺织品（textile）一词的拉丁词根为“texere”，这表明纺织
不仅仅与建筑相关，还因为“text”
（文本）一词与写作相关。
《破碎的风景》暗喻这三个元素的组合同时代表了建筑、纺
织和文本，通过运用符号，我们组成了传统的玛雅母题，这
当然可以作为文本来理解。

Broken Landscape consists in an architectural installation that
highlights the relationship in between weaving and architecture
through the use of traditional Mexican textiles that will create
a floating platform above the hexagonal platform in the garden.
As the German architecture historian Gottfried Semper
claimed by the middle of 19th Century, we believe that the
origin of architecture is connected to textiles, and that the
idea of weaving materials, being sticks or rocks, is essential
to architecture. We are certain it responds to the same logic.
As the latin root of the word texere suggests, textile is not only
related to architecture but also to writing as in the word text.

Broken Landscape, would work as a metaphor of all these three
elements put together; being at the same time architecture,
textile as also text, through the symbolic use we will be making
在《破碎的风景》中，我们计划解构传统的墨西哥纺织图案， of a traditional mayan motif, that most certainly could be
创作一个多用途碎片化的平台，可用作沉思或冥想的空间， understood as text.
又或是日光浴甲板。我们希望创造一个破碎的平面，从而建 For Broken Landscape we plan to deconstruct a traditional
立不同的环境，即使多人同时使用也可以确保每个人的隐私。 Mexican textile motif and create a fragmented platform
从这个意义上来看，我们想要辩证地对待这次三年展的主题 that could have many uses, ranging from a contemplation or
meditation space to a sun-bathing deck. We want to create
“我织我在”。人们聚在一起，形成一个社区，但同时也有自 a broken surface that creates different environments, and
己的独立空间。
that even if used by many people at a time could give certain
privacy to each individual. In this sense we would like to
甲板的形式来源于墨西哥东南部地区的传统图案，代表闪烁 address dialectically the concept of the Triennial, “Weaving
的星星。该设计的母题源自居住在恰帕斯山区的恰穆拉居民， & We”. Being together, create a community, but also have the
possibility to be in your own space.
1994 年那里爆发过“萨帕塔运动”。
The form of the deck comes from a traditional pattern from
最后，
《破碎的风景》让人产生超越此前描述过的概念之争 the southeastern region of Mexico and represents a twinkling
的感官体验，通过接触十分特别而又柔软美观的材料，可让 star. This design is a traditional motif from the chamula people
in the Chiapas mountains where the Zaptista movement broke
我们以更原始的目光重新看待事物。
into scene in 1994.
Finally, Broken Landscape will also produce a sensorial
experience beyond the conceptual argument sketched
before, through the contact to a very peculiar material, soft
and sensuous at the same time, and that most probably will
reconnect us with a much more primeval approach to things.
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Jérémy Gobé
France 法国

这件沉浸式作品由一个木结构和在突出的金属杆支点上撑开
的羊毛编织物构成。这件互动软雕塑装置在整个展览空间中
展开，最终创造出一种舒适、随意的感觉。
该作品的灵感是通过创造一件有机塑形的工业规模的装置，
给著名的法国旧式提花花纹图案带来生机。形式与内容的悬
殊差异，意在强调法国农村纺织业的消亡。甚至于该作品的
名称也借鉴了欧仁·德拉克洛瓦 1830 年的作品《自由引导人
民》，这幅作品使人回想起国内保留着的大众革命热情。
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The immersive piece is a wood structure, with a woven wool
fabric that is stretched over metal poles jutting out at different
points. The result is an interactive soft-sculpture installation
that envelopes the small exhibition space — ultimately creating
a cozy, folksy feel.
To create an organic shaped, industrial scale installation to
bring life in the famous and French old fashion Jacquard
pattern was the inspiration of this artwork. The disparity
between form and context is meant to underscore the collapse
of textile production in rural France. Even the installation's title
is a reference to Eugene Delacroix's 1830 masterpiece, Liberty
Leading the People, which recalls the revolutionary and popular
fervor alive within the nation.

自由引导羊毛 Freedom Leading the Wool

木结构，金属杆，羊毛编织 Wood structure, metal poles, wool - knitted woven ∣ 尺寸可变 Size variable ∣ 2016
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Petter Hellsing
Sweden 瑞典

概念性疲惫已经来临。从业者先是无法与作为专业领域的手
工艺轻松结盟，或在他们实践的材料学科之间左右逢源，已
经开始质疑在近几十年的概念性淘金浪潮中失去了什么。这
种朝着概念转变的势头大概早就应该步入平缓。材料的确承
载着超越技术精湛的产品这一层面的意义，尤其是纺织品的
日常角色，使自身充满了丰富的故事，不管是平凡的还是非
凡的，其中许多故事因使用非书面或口头语言的手段来表达
而受益。一直以来，对材料的思考被普遍视为粗鄙笨拙。概
念性的工艺品变成了当代工艺唯一受认可的版本—其他一
切都完全落后于时代。但正如他最近注意到的 ：
“我厌倦了
参加那些‘一见不如百闻’的展览。”

最近的作品已经发展到把纺织与其他材料结合，例如展览安
装阶段用的木材。海森不是带着已完成的作品来到现场，而
是要求自己与当地的环境和社会相联系，完成最后的安装过
程，将结果展示给集体而不是个人。他的灵感来自于临时住
房和市场中发现的纺织的混乱特征，这使他决定与当地实际
情况相结合，来解决手头实际的材料带来的挑战。

最后完成的作品和这些结构的细节不甚相关，取而代之的是
信任与当地观众进行的更少叙述的、更加抽象的沟通的节奏
和反差。
“可以使用抽象方式来讨论政治吗？”他若有所思地
说。现在这个问题依然存在，但有所缓和，通过时间对他最
新作品的影响可以看出这一点。
“即使我无法完成，也会有其
海森过去的作品也具有讲故事的潜力。例如《森林里小屋》 他人完成。”他反思了一种新的认知，即他的艺术创作有利
（2002—2004）绘制出作者对弗莱明伯格家园的感受。弗莱明 于制造出更大的连续体。对使用当地材料创作的渴望和对我
伯格位于斯德哥尔摩的郊区，由当地社区支援建设。关于移 们身边的组织图案的反思将现成品、随机物和对材料的重复
民和瑞典不断涌现的多元文化身份的故事是这个项目的核心， 利用进入这件作品的核心。
“我不是创造新事物，我通过结
项目从海森一针一线的编织发展到推进社区项目。最近的作 合的方式来制造新事物。”他以此解释这种再利用。
品已经采取了截然不同的方法，让当地人参与。虽然故事仍
然保留着激动人心的元素，但抽象似乎占据了更为突出的地
文 / 杰西卡·赫敏斯
位。海森反思年轻时演奏的萨克斯，改变了以往认为“即兴
创作只属于音乐”的想法，将这种即兴创作的方式加入了自
赫敏斯教授系爱尔兰都柏林国家艺术与设计学院视觉文化学院院长
己的艺术实践。对于那些乐于认为他会迷失在细小针脚的细
节中的人，现在他创建情景来加速放弃控制。
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Conceptual fatigue has arrived. Practitioners who do not
comfortably align themselves with craft as a discipline in
the first place, or sit more comfortably between the material
disciplines of their practices, have begun to question what
was lost in the conceptual gold rush of recent decades. Taken
in moderation this momentum towards the conceptual was
arguably long overdue. Materials do carry meaning that goes
beyond an appreciation of skilled production. The everyday
role of textiles in particular infuse them with a wealth of stories
- from the mundane to extraordinary - many of which benefit
from being conveyed by means other than written or spoken
language. Along the way consideration of materials came to be
seen as gauche. Conceptual craft became the only sanctioned
version of contemporary craft - everything else woefully
behind the times. But as Swedish artist Petter Hellsing recently
observed, “I am tired of going to exhibitions that are better
when read about.”
Hellsing’s past work embraced the potential of storytelling.
A Little Cabin in the Woods (2002-2004), for example, drew
together the artist’s embroidered responses to his home in
Flemingsberg, a suburb of Stockholm, alongside contributions
from the local community. Stories of immigration and
Sweden’s emerging multicultural identity were central to the
project, which grew from Hellsing’s stitches into his facilitation
of community projects. More recent work has taken a distinctly
different approach to local engagement. While stories remain
a motivating element, abstraction has begun to play a far more
prominent place. Reflecting on the Saxophone he played as a
young man, Hellsing revised his thinking that improvisation
belongs to music alone and has brought the strategy into his
artistic practice. For someone comfortable to admit that he can
get lost in the detail of small stitches, he now creates situations
that force a loss of control.

More recent work has grown to combine textiles with materials
such as wood sourced during the installation stage of an
exhibition. Rather than arriving with finished artwork under
his arm, demands of himself an engagement with the local
context and community to complete the installation process
that pushes the outcome towards the collective rather than
the individual. Inspired by the anarchic character of textile
found in temporary housing or market places prompted him to
build on site - negotiating local realities to solve the practical
material challenges at hand.
The final work is less concerned with proving these details
of construction - instead trusting the rhythms and contrasts
of a less literal, more abstract communication with the local
audience. “Is it possible to use the abstract to discuss the
political?” he muses. The question is on-going, tempered now
by a different relationship with time informing his latest work.
“If I don’t finish it, someone else will,” he reflects on a new
found acceptance that his artistic production contributes to a
much larger continuum. Desire to work with local materials and
reflect on the patterns of organisation that surround us bring
the readymade, randomness and material reuse to the centre of
this work. I’m “not making - I’m combining to make new,” he
explains of this scavenging.

Text / Jessica Hemmings
Professor Jessica Hemmings is head of the School of Visual Culture
National College of Art & Design, Dublin, Ireland.
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Hideho Tanaka
Japan 日本

我用旧时的“相生”和“相克”来表现自然万物间的联系。SOJO
就是木生火、火生土、土生金、金生水、水生木。SOKOKU 就是木
克土、土克水、水克火、火克金、金克木。这些事物表达了创造
的深层含义。

I express the relation in all things in nature with SOJO,
SOKOKU from the old days. One SOJO is MOKUSHOKA
Fire is born from Wood
ASHO O and is born from
Fire
OSHO I Metal is born from and
I SHOS l
Water is born from Metal S ISHOMO
Wood is born
from Water SO O
is MO O
O Wood fights
and
O O S l and fights Water S I O
A
当我回想那些我年轻时做过的对自己人生产生巨大影响的活
A O
I . Fire fights Metal
动时，我发现年轻的我其实是希望通过自由表达寻求永恒。 Water fights Fire
I O MO
Metal fights Wood . These things express
但我逐渐开始对永恒产生怀疑。物质环境和存在环境之间有 the deep meaning in the domain of creation.
一定区别，
某一天我也一定会死亡，这是我生命周期的一部分。
When I look back on the activities that influenced me as
这种醒悟改变了我的艺术兴趣。
a young man, I realize that I sought immortality in free
expression. But I came to have doubts about everlastingness.
我现在明白人类创造的物件是为了满足未来最后一刻的需要 There are differences between the material and the existing
的。我通常用火来更好地表现这个想法。1984 年的滨松露天 environment. I will certainly be extinct someday, which is part
展览上，我第一次发现了火在作品中的用处。我当时最终展 of the cycle of life, and this realization changed my interests.
示的作品名叫《焦土》
。在沙滩上我经历了很多意外，但我也
同时发现了很多更有创造力的想法。我发现在造型艺术的创
作中，纤维材料用起来很方便也很轻松。任何人都可以通过
艺术来表达自己从而实现自由。我下一步的目标就是要把语
言和形式及肉体联系起来。
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I understand now that objects are born from man-kind are to
meet the last moment in the future. In order to achieve this
expression I usually use fire. I discovered this use of fire at
Hamamatsu Open Air xhibition in
. The resulting work
was titled was Scorched Earth. I had many accidents on the
beach but I discovered many creative ideas. Fiber material is
very convenient and easy to use to make plastic art. Anybody is
able to express himself or herself with art and feel freedom. My
aim in the future is to connect language to form and body.

消与现 Vanishing&Emerging ∣ 壁挂，纸，墨水 Tapestry, paper, ink ∣ 300cm×786cm ∣ 2011
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消与现 Vanishing&Emerging ∣ 壁挂，纸，墨水 Tapestry, paper, ink ∣ 300cm×786cm ∣ 2011
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显现 Emerging 002 ∣ 纸，墨水 Paper, ink ∣ 36cm×25cm×5 ∣ 2016

显现 Emerging 003 ∣ 纸，墨水 Paper, ink ∣ 36cm×25cm×5 ∣ 2016
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Eleng Luluan
Taiwan, China 中国台湾

环绕部落的星图 ：峨冷·鲁鲁安的《生命记
忆的碎形图》
“保罗·克利的《新天使》画的是一个天使看上去正要从他入
神地注视的事物旁离去，他凝视着远方，他的嘴微张，他的
翅膀张开了。人们就是这样描绘历史天使的。在我们认为是
一连串事件的地方，他看到的是单一的灾难。这场灾难堆积
着尸骸，将他们抛弃在他们的眼前。天使想停下来唤醒死者，
把破碎的世界修补完整。可是从天堂吹来了一阵风，猛烈地
吹击着天使的翅膀，以致他也无法把他们收拢。这场风暴无
可抗拒地将天使刮向他背向的未来，在他面前的残垣断壁却
堆积得越高直逼天际。这场风暴就是我们所称的进步。
”

补的椰子树皮。峨冷说那就像是大自然已经编织好的布片，一
面用缝补渔网的铁钩穿越每一片看起来像是皮革的碎片，一面
编织时，她的碎形图就形成了。
碎形概念是 20 世纪 70 年代学者提出来的数学理论，看似不规
则的零碎局部，其实是在一个规则的结构里不断地重复。以
蕨类为例，生物叶形涡漩纹的放大，局部即全形。大自然展现
了他的神奇，看似细微不规则的局部，事实上是存在于一个更
大的秩序之中。类似混沌原理的基本原理，一切可以用数学函
数公式来计算，生命的本质原来仅是纯粹理性的神秘之力。

柔韧的生命力再现

在本雅明对于他自己所拥有的一幅 1920 年保罗·克利所画水
彩画的诠释中，碎片也代表着历史的过程，每一个事件都像
是一块碎片缝补在另外一块碎片之上。本雅明说的历史过程
的天使就像是峨冷的《生命记忆的碎形图》系列，是在现代化
进步的历史进程里的部落情境。

灾后艺术家的碎形图系列有了转变，原来的碎形图像是西方
女性艺术中的编织被单，灾后创作的碎形图像转换成植物根
茎式的生物型模组，而这原型是从传统百合花饰变形而来。
传统鲁凯族的百合花饰，除了会将整朵百合花装饰头饰，在额
头上也会有百合花瓣组成锯齿状饰边，而非百合花盛开的季节，
就用白纸剪成花瓣状代表。

缝补完整的心灵地图

也因此，在“八八水灾”后制作的作品的生物感很强，组件
原型就是借用植物意象的生命力来呈现，仿佛艺术家试图赋
与艺术作品应有的疗愈与祈福责任，希冀透过艺术转化的力
量，赋予万物柔韧及继续生长的灵力。碎形这个概念碰触了生
物原始的基础，彷若分子生物学的实验科学家，具有实验精
神的前卫艺术家必从前线带回进步艺术的秘密信息。碎形如
同艺术史上的无形式，在视觉心理上它或许呈现了美学历程
与集体无意识交逢的混沌，艺术家在旅程中应当走向具形化，
也就是发展出碎形图的生物生命整体，才不会迷失在无形式
的混沌万花筒世界中。

碎形图系列原本是峨冷·鲁鲁安（安圣惠）2008 年以家族母
亲编织记忆的作品创作计划，试图透过仪式来整理与纪念自
己对于部落与母亲的爱。在“八八水灾”之后，此系列有了
更深沉的意涵，部落与家族的凝聚力，仿佛重新在艺术的编
织里找到了一种属于个人的转化仪式，也是转化部落大地之母
创伤的疗愈仪式。而仪式内容的母题是编织与围绕之舞。
在早期捡拾漂流木制作装置的过程中，她偶然地使用了椰子
树的纤维，事隔多年在 2007 年花莲糖厂制作的纤维艺术作品
中开始以椰子纤维为主要的创作媒材。碎形图的概念是她偶
然看到的文章里提到的概念，震惊地发现那不就像是她所缝
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文 / 蔡慧婷

A Star Atlas of Tribes: Fractures in the Memories of
Life-Silently Await by Eleng Luluan
"A Klee painting named Angelus Novus shows an angel looking
as though he is about to move away from something he is
fixedly contemplating. His eyes are staring, his mouth is open,
his wings are spread. This is how one pictures the angel of
history. His face is turned toward the past. Where we perceive
a chain of events, he sees one single catastrophe which keeps
piling wreckage upon wreckage and hurls it in front of his feet.
The angel would like to stay, to awaken the dead, and to make
whole what has been smashed. But a storm is blowing from
Paradise; it has got caught in his wings with such violence
that the angel can no longer close them. The storm irresistibly
propels him into the future to which his back is turned, while
the pile of debris before him grows skyward. This storm is
what we call progress."
In a description of one of Walter Benjamin’s collection - a
watercolor created by Paul Klee in 1920, he said: fractures are
representation of the process of history, one historical event is
like a fracture sewn to another. The history process Benjamin
talked about is like leng uluan’s Fractures in the Memories of
Life-Silently Await, it is a reflection of the current condition of
tribes in a period of modernization progress in history.

Sewing Complete the Atlas of Soul
The artist created the Fracutres series in 2008 to honor the
memory of her mother’s weaving, trying to memorize her love
through rituals for the tribe and her mother. This series picked
up deeper meanings after the Typhoon Morakot. The solidarity
of tribe families seemed to have found a personal ritual of
transformation in weaving art, and a healing ceremony for the
wound of the mother earth. The theme of the ritual is a dance
of weaving and encircling.
In her early efforts of collecting driftwood to make art
installations, leng uluan came upon the material of coconut
fiber. Many years later in 2007, she started to use coconut
fiber frequently in her fiber artworks made in Huanlien sugar
factory. The idea of a fractured atlas was a concept she read
about in an article and was surprised that it was just like the
coconut tree bark she was sewing. lang uluan said the tree
bark was like fabric weaved by the nature. Using the iron

needle for sewing fishing nets, leather-like tree bark pieces
were sewn together and her work Fractures was born.
The concept “fractal” was a mathematical theory suggested
by a scholar in the
s. The seemingly broken, irregular
parts are in fact exist in repetitive manners and together they
construct an orderly structure. Take ferns as an example, a fern
plant is a spiral shaped magnification of smaller structures, in
this sense a smaller part is a miniature replica of the whole.
The nature is magical in the sense that the microscopic, chaotic
parts can form an orderly system. Similar phenomena also exist
in basic principles of the Chaos theory, that everything can
be interpreted in mathematical equations. The fundamental
essence of life is a mysterious force originated from pure
reason.

A Display of the Tenacity of Life
After the Typhoon disaster, a shift took place in the Fractures
series. The work was more like a weaving work of those bed
sheets in western feminine art before the disaster. ater it
transformed into a biological structure of rhizomes, which was
inspired by traditional lily rosettes. The Rukai lily rosette uses
whole lily flowers as its material with frills on the forehead
shaped like lily pedals. In seasons when lilies have not
blossomed, the real flowers will be replaced with white papers
cut into the shape of petals.
For this reason, the Fractures series possesses a life quality.
The prototype of this installation is presented through the
vitality of plant metaphors. The artist tries to present her work
as a healing and a blessing, which is the responsibility of art
works; and hopes to gift all living things with the quality of
tenacity through the transforming power of art. The Fractures
reaches to the primitive basics of life like molecular biology.
An open minded artist is obligated to spread the secret
knowledge of art frontiers. The fractures can be categorized
in the formless school in the art history. From the perspective
of visual psychologies, the fractures might present the chaotic
state when aesthetic process meets collective unconsciousness.
Artists are supposed to lead their works to more concrete and
specific directions, such as the complete life form in the
Fractures, to avoid getting lost in the Kaleidoscope chaos of
formlessness.
Text Cai Huiting
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生命记忆的碎形图·静静等待 The Fractal in the Memories of the Life-Silently Await ∣ 椰子纤维 Coconut fiber ∣ 250cm×520cm ∣ 2014
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Claudia Losi
Italy 意大利

这组塑像代表着真实存在或者想象的大自然中的共生现象 ：
即不同种族的生命体之间具有的亲密关系。它们是一组综合
的图像，让人想起以西方中世纪风格和巴洛克风格的插图、
民间故事和图像为灵感的动物图集或标本集。
《邻近》这个特别项目的参考来源是中国文化中融合了多种动
物特色的古代神话动物。这三十件作品是在杭州由中国美术
学院制作。

像个谜语，读者必须停下来细细思考，才能明白眼前的物体
是什么。迂回手法有时会结合两种彼此没有共同之处的意象、
延伸的隐喻，或是混合的隐喻。迂回手法在古英语文学著作
以及维京诗歌中尤为常见。最有名的例子是使用更具意境的
“鲸路”一词代指“海洋”。

丝织品由意大利织品公司 Lanificio Giuseppe Botto Poala & Figli
进行重新编制、染色，但原材料来自杭州 ：作品走过了一条属
于自己的特殊丝绸之路，从中国去往意大利又回到中国。

视觉参考

想象力允许我们为不可知之物提供暂时性的解释。这是从现
实的逃离，是使“重建自我”成为可能的地方。

许多文化里都存在神话故事，现象背后与神话故事的同时代性及其转
化。自然科学共生的多方面阐释。

智人预言可能之物的能力 ：未来发生的某件事情，某个地点。
猎人——收藏家。意象和转变、变化、运动这些概念紧密相关。
修辞手法 ：隐喻、转喻。
隐喻表达法 : 在这个充满诗意的设置中，诗人通常创造了一
个新的合成词或短语来描述一个物体或一个行动。尤其是，
这个复合词汇混合了不同的意象，以间接的、充满想象力的、
甚至是令人费解的方式来描述物体。因此产生的合成词汇就

* 该项目由意大利 Giuseppe Booto 支持
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肖维岩洞壁画以及拉斯科洞窟象形文字 ：岩壁艺术。图像是如何在代
代相传中构图，且独立的。

“在世界的庞大语序中，不同的事物彼此相互适应着 ；相互交流的植物和
动物，大地和海洋，人类和周围的一切。事物之间的相似性产生了使彼
此靠近的吸引力，而这种吸引力反过来又进一步增进了相似性。事物之
间的位置关系和相似性密不可分。因此，有生长在贝壳上的苔藓，有生
长在鹿角上的植物，有长在人脸上的某种草类以及奇特的植形动物，这
种生物同时具备了动物和植物的特性，因此既酷似植物，又颇似动物。
环境中处处存在着这种‘方便’的组合。这种现象可称为相称，是指由
于与空间有关的相似性，表现为彼此的距离逐步地缩小。
”
（米歇尔·福
柯《词与物：人文科学考古学》
，劳特利奇，伦敦，2002 年，20-21 页）

These sculptures represent real and imaginary forms of
symbiosis found in nature: intimate relationships between
organisms of different species. They are composite images
recalling an imaginary bestiary or herbarium that feeds on
Western medieval and baroque iconography, folk tales and
visions.
For this specific project About Proximity the point of reference
will be the ancient representation of mythological and mixed
animals from China culture. The
pieces have been produced
in Hangzhou, by the China Academy of Art
The silk fabric have been weaved an dyed by anificio
Giuseppe Botto Poala & Figli, in Italy, but the raw silk
material have been produced and imported from Hangzhou: it
is following a special own Silk Road, from China to Italy and
back to China.
Imagination allowing us to give even a temporary answer
to the unknowable. An escape from the real. A place where
“rebuilding oneself” becomes possible.
Homo Sapiens’ capacity to foretell possible issues: a future
event, a place. Hunters - Collectors. Imagery bound to the
idea of transformation, change, movement. Figures of speech:
metaphor; metonymy.
Kenningar: In this poetic device, the poet creates a new compound
word or phrase to describe an object or activity. Specially, this
compound uses mixed imagery to describe the properties of the

object in indirect, imaginative, or enigmatic ways, resulting word
is somewhat like a riddle since the reader must stop and think for
a minute to determine what the object is. Kennings may involve
conjoining two types of dissimilar imagery, extended metaphors,
or mixed metaphors. Kennings were particularly common in Old
nglish literature and iking poetry. The most famous example is
hron-rade or hwal-rade ("whale-road") as a poetic reference to the sea.
isual References
Chauvet and ascaux pictograms: rock art. How images were composed,
unrelated, through generations.
Myths common to many cultures. Contemporaneity and transformation of
myths underlying phenomena. atural science S MBIOSIS in its many
facets.
“In the vast syntax of the world, the different beings adapt to one another
the plant communicates with the animal, the earth with the sea, man with
everything around him. Resemblance imposes proximities adjacencies that
in their turn guarantee further resemblances. Place and similitude become
entangled; we see mosses growing on the back of shells, plants between
stags’ antlers, a sort of grass on the faces of men; and the strange zoophyte,
by mingling together the properties that make it similar to the plants as well
as to the animals, also juxtaposes them. All so many signs of 'convenience'.
Convenientia is a resemblance connected with space in the form of a graduated
scale of proximity. ” ( Michel Foucault, Order of Things. An archaeology of
the human sciences , Routledge Classics, ondon,

pp

This poject is suppoted by iuseppe Booto, Italy
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邻近 About Proximity ∣ 丝织品，填充 Silk fabrics, padding ∣ 30件 30 pieces ∣ 尺寸可变 Size variable ∣ 2016
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Li Lei
China 中国

不同原子的串联构成了纤维，不同纤维的组合构成了世界。
我不知道周遭的世界可以承载多少故事，我只祈愿我所编织
的色彩能拨动观者的心弦，让我们寻找到生命中的喜怒哀乐，
联想起生活里的悲欢离合。我无法叙述那些真实或者想象的
故事，然而可以构架起普遍存在的关系，红的和绿的，蓝的
和黄的，仰或虚的与实的，柔的与硬的。所有的色彩和肌理
看上去都是那么真实，然而当我们学会了浅剥深析之后，发
现是一条条纤维支撑起了庞大的世界，于是我们不再迷信，
我们开始相信自己。
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Different atoms weave together as different fibers, and various
fibers creat the world.
I don't know exactly how many stories the world around us
can produce, I only wish the colors I weave would color the
audience's heart, leading us to reach the emotions in the life,
and reminding us the happiness and sadness. I could not tell
the real or imagined stories I collected, but we can see the
common relationships among them, read and green, blue
and yellow, reality or fiction, soft or hard. All the colors and
textures are so real to us, and when we keep exploring, we can
see the world constructed by thousands of fibers, and we will
bealive in ourselves, rather than holding blind faith.

用丝绸和色彩想象乌托邦 We Imagined the Utopia through Silk and Color
空间装置，有机玻璃盒子，各种纤维纺织品，木桌架 Spatial installation, plexiglass box, different kinds of textiles, wooden table
尺寸可变 Size variable ∣ 2014-2016
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Liu Jiajing
China 中国

古希腊神话中，命运三女神克罗索、拉克西丝和阿特洛波斯
负责纺制人间的命运之线。克罗索织出生命之线，掌管着未
来，拉克西丝负责维护生命之线，掌管着现在，阿特洛波斯
负责切断生命之线，掌管死亡，这里生命被划分成三个部分。
如命运女神启示，作品《时间的放大镜》也尝试将时间体验
划分，于是，原来白昼空间被切割开，插入了一段夜晚的情景，
原来的时间逻辑也发生了变化。
白房间 ：一个打卡上班女人在不断编织毛线。她手中的线一
头缓慢的变成织物，另一头穿墙而过。
黑房间 ：黑房间里有风、黑暗和一盏聚光灯，线被牵动着，
或松或紧地穿过聚光灯。
另一半白房间 ：这里的巨大线球呼应着另一头女人的编织，
拥有了像星球一样的自传运动。

According to the ancient Greek mythology, the Fatal Sisters,
Clotho, Lachésis and Atropos, spin the thread of destiny for the
humankind. Clotho who stands for future weaves the thread
of life. Lachésis who stands for present protects the thread
of life. Atropos who stands for death cuts off the thread of
life. Our life is divided into three parts. Inspired by the Fatal
Sisters, “the Magnifying Glass of Time” also manages to divide
time experience. Therefore, I divide daytime into two parts
and insert a night scene into them, engendering a change in the
original timeline.
White Room: A woman is weaving woolen yarns constantly
after punching in. One end of the thread is gradually forming a
textile while the other end breaks through the wall.
Black Room: there is wind, darkness and a spotlight in the
room. The thread passes through the spotlight loosely or
tightly.
The other half of the White Room: There is a huge clew
providing thread for the weaving woman in the other end. The
clew can rotate like a planet.
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Willem de Rooij
The Netherlands 荷兰

威廉·德·罗伊的创作以运用多种媒介而知名，包括影像、装置、
雕塑、编织以及展览制作，都为他所用。他发展了一种严格
精确的艺术实践，处理艺术创作中某些最基础的部分，如意
义、色彩、作者身份、劳动力以及时间。但是他的作品除了
有着概念上的严密、显而易见的优雅以及自我指涉的简洁，
还充满嬉戏，激动人心，并且最终指向阐释问题，从政治到
社会以及审美 ( 比如展览的标题，就像很多艺术家的展览标
题那样，采用易位构词法 )。德·罗伊的作品常常是与手工专
家合作，通过协议进行。在这次展览中，整修工、织布工和
花匠，将这样的审美决策变为非个人化的，并外包给共同生
产者。他在本质上稀释了所谓的艺术家的个人风格，尽所有
努力将产品以及更为重要的意义尽可能地广泛分散开来。尽
管德·罗伊对其作品的几乎所有方面都有概念上和事实上的
解释，但反常的是这并没有引起任何东西的闭锁—一切都
处于开放状态。
本系列呈现了一种象征性的回顾，统一了他实践过程中使用的
重要的几个支撑点，同时全方位大幅度展示了他使用至今的全
部调色板。作品灵感来自于艺术和解谜游戏的表面的相似性
（好像“理解”艺术与破解谜题是一样的）
，建立在德·罗伊对

意义及实现它的动力和方法的不断探索中。正因如此，本次
展览最突出的图案是七巧板。据传，七巧板是中国宋朝人发
明的，19 世纪初引入欧洲并开始流行，随后风行美国。它的最
初形状是七个几何图形组成的一个正方形，可以解决六千五百
多个问题，因此同艺术如出一辙，这是一个没有单一固定解
决方案的问题（或者准确来说是多个问题）
。七巧板呈现为七
个不同形状的编织图案，采用七个颜色组成，这也构成了德·罗
伊的调色板 ：粉色、棕色、黑色、蓝色、黄色、银色、金色。
和德·诺伊的其他手工编织品相似，这些作品由不同比例的颜
色组成，每一部分都有一个主色调，并伴随着两个七种颜色
均匀分布的编织品，从远处看好像模糊的单色画，从近处看
则是饱满的彩色。这两件作品被置于形状更为传统的木架上
呈现，其中央关节分别为水平的和垂直的，七巧板的大小与
一个正方形相等。无论是合并在一起还是单独拿出来，七巧
板编织中凭着德·罗伊对变化的兴趣、色彩本质上的主观意义
以及色彩与特定形式之间的不稳定性，而得以拓展。

文 / 克丽丝·夏普

Known for working in a variety of different media, including film,
installation, sculpture, weaving, and exhibition making, de Rooij has
developed a stringently precise practice, which addresses some of the
most fundamental components of art making, such as meaning, color,
authorship, labor, and time. Yet for all its conceptual rigor, apparent
elegance and self- referential concision, his work is full of play,
encouraging and ultimately engaging issues of interpretation, from the
political to the social as well as the aesthetic (the title of the show, for
instance, like many of the artist’s shows, is an anagram). Functioning
predominantly through protocol, de Rooij’s work is often developed in
collaboration with artisanal specialists - in the case of this exhibition,
finishers, weavers and a florist making it such that aesthetic decision
making is depersonalized and outsourced to a co-producer. He
essentially liquidates the so-called personal touch of the artist, making
every effort he can to distribute not only the production, but also, and
even more importantly meaning as broadly as possible. And while
virtually every aspect of de Rooij’s production is conceptually and
pragmatically accounted for, nothing, paradoxically, is closed or shut
down - everything is left wide open.
For this series presents a kind of symbolic retrospective,
unifying the essential stakes of his practice while deploying the
full extent of the palette he has used until now. Inspired by art’s
ostensible similarity to puzzle-solving (as if “understanding” art
were like cracking a puzzle), the work builds on de Rooij’s ongoing preoccupation with meaning and the drive and methods
to attain it. It is for this reason that the dominant figure of the
show is the Tangram. Reputed to have been invented in China

during the Song dynasty, this puzzle was imported to and
popularized in Europe in the beginning of the 19th century
and later in the United States. Initially a square consisting of
seven geometric figures, it can be reconfigured to solve over
6,500 problems, as such, like art, it is a problem (or even better,
problems) vastly devoid of a single, fixed solution. The tangram
is represented on seven shaped stretchers featuring individual
weavings, themselves woven from the seven colors that have
thus far constituted de Rooij’s palette: Pink, brown, black, blue,
yellow, silver, and gold. Akin to de Rooij’s other hand-made
weavings, these works are composed of different percentages
of color, such that a single hue dominates each respective piece.
These shaped works are accompanied by two more weavings
in which the seven colors will be equally distributed, resulting
in a muddy monochrome from a distance, and a voluptuous
chromatic heterogeneity upon closer inspection. Presented on
more traditionally shaped stretchers, these two works, whose
central joints are respectively horizontal and vertical, equal the
size of a tangram as a square. Together and individually, the
Tangram weavings expand on de Rooij’s interest in the protean,
and ultimately subjective significations of color, compounding
its instability with that of form.

Text / Chris Sharp

致谢 / Courtesy of Regen Projects, LA
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棕色，三角形 Braun, Dreieck ∣ 涤纶缝纫线，银色和金色金属线 Polyester sewing thread and silver and gold colored metal threads
155.3cm×312.4cm×5.7cm ∣ 2015
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银色，三角形 Silber, Dreieck ∣ 涤纶缝纫线，银色和金色金属线 Polyester sewing thread and silver and gold colored metal threads
155.9cm×77.5cm×5.7cm ∣ 2015
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粉红，三角形 Rosa, Dreieck ∣ 涤纶缝纫线，银色和金色金属线 Polyester sewing thread and silver and gold colored metal threads
311.5cm×155.3cm×5.7cm ∣ 2015
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金色，三角形 Gold, Dreieck ∣ 涤纶缝纫线，银色和金色金属线 Polyester sewing thread and silver and gold colored metal threads
156.2cm×77.8cm×5.7cm ∣ 2015
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大型混合，垂直 Gemischt gross, vertical ∣ 涤纶缝纫线，银色和金色金属线 Polyester sewing thread and silver and gold colored metal threads
311.5cm×311.5cm×5.7cm ∣ 2015
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黑色，正方形 Schwarz, Quadra ∣ 涤纶缝纫线，银色和金色金属线 Polyester sewing thread and silver and gold colored metal threads
155.6cm×155.6cm×5.7cm ∣ 2015
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Ismini Samanidou & Simon Barker
UK 英国

2014 年夏天，我们开始了一系列关于安妮·阿尔伯斯的生活
与作品的研究计划，当时我们正在在美国康涅狄格州约瑟夫
和安妮·阿尔伯斯基金会实施一个驻地项目。其中包括了编织、
绘画、摄影、电影、声音艺术和装置。
很难得的是，我们接触到他们二人的档案，尤其是受邀研
究和处理阿尔伯斯的编织档案，当时对这个领域的研究几乎
没有。我们找到了安妮在黑山学院时期使用的部分织机，重
新组装，让它们能够工作，并用它们来纺织。当时的状况是
它们还能通过修复继续使用。特别有意思的是我们了解到安
妮·阿尔伯斯与其他 20 世纪科学和艺术文化领域的大人物
们之间的交往。
我们对她与巴克敏斯特·富勒（1895—1983）和约翰·凯奇
（1912—1992）之间的交往尤为感 兴趣。富勒是研究 结 构
和社会的关系性特征的先驱，而凯奇则是“机遇”音乐和
偶然性行动的先驱。
我们的组合，一个擅长编织，一个擅长建筑。我们感兴趣的
是织造和建筑作为两个基础人文学科之间的连接点。它们二
者都将制造结构作为主要关注点，两者都与人类关系和政治
密不可分。

综丝片建筑
通过这项研究，我们完成的作品是用安妮偶然买到的 638 根
综丝片建构的一个大体量的建筑。我们在档案中发现时，这
批综丝片已经被闲置了60 年。
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而综丝片作为织机的基本部分，用来拉线和排线，并且将它
们顺着纬线的方向隔开。它们被悬在织机上方。这件作品可
以用线、铁丝、压制过的金属制成，长度不一，但是中间都
有个眼儿，就像针眼，线可以从中穿过。经纱的每根线都有
一个综丝片。这些综丝片将线连接成股，然后根据编织织物
的更大需求来移动这些成股的线。
我们越来越喜欢富勒的三角结构及其视觉效果，这些都成为
表达他乌托邦思想的要素。富勒对于超轻薄质地以及可持续
结构的兴趣，引导我们做了这个实验——将他的朋友安妮·阿
尔伯斯的那一小堆压制的金属综丝片做成我们可以实现的最
大结构。

编织的隐喻
针对此次三年展，我们将考虑实现更大的结构。我们希望找
到更复杂和更宏观的方式来实现这一作品。我们考虑使用不
同的综丝片，来完成不同形态的装置，以此连接不同的纺织
文化。
我们对古希腊以编织作为隐喻极为有兴趣。在柏拉图提出编
织是作为社会结构的模型之前，社会中的不同部落则有机联
合在一起形成强大的“织物”，阿里斯托芬在《吕西斯特拉忒》
中便已经开始使用了这个隐喻，并且接受女性作为编织中的
核心角色，而编织又是高级的社会手工艺，阿里斯托芬让拥
有纺织技能的她们来管理国家，而不是男性。

In the summer of 2014 we began a range of projects around the
life and work of Anni Albers (1899-1994), while on a residency
at the Josef and Anni Albers Foundation in Connecticut, USA.
This included weaving, drawing, photography, film, sound art
and installation.
We had hands on access to Josef and Anni Albers archive
and were specifically invited to research and work with Anni
Albers’ weaving archive, which until that time was little
explored. We discovered parts of Anni Albers looms that
she had used at Black Mountain College and were able to
restore them to a working condition, and to weave on them.
It was particularly interesting to learn about Anni Albers’
connections to other important figures of 20th Century science
and art culture.
We were especially interested in her relationship to
Buckminster Fuller (1895-1983) and John Cage (1912-1992),
pioneers of the relational qualities of structure and societies
(Fuller) and the operation of chance and the accidental (Cage).
We are a collaborative partnership of two artists, one trained
in weaving and one in architecture. We are interested in the
points of intersection between these two fundamental human
disciplines. Both have the making of structures as their central
concern, both are inseparable from human relations and
politics.

Heddle Construction
One of the works we made as a result of this research was a
large scale construction using a set of 638 heddles bought by
accident by Anni Albers and left unused for 60 years and found
by us in the archive.
The heddle, a fundamental part of a loom, is used to holds the
warp threads in alignment and depending to separate them for
the passage of the weft. They are suspended from the shafts of
a loom. They can be made of thread, wire, or pressed metal,
they vary in length, but all have an eye in the centre like the
eye of a needle, through which the thread passes. There is one
heddle for each thread of the warp.

The heddles organize the threads into groupings and move the
groups of threads according to the greater needs of the weaving
of the textile.
We had become interested in the triangulated structures of
Buckminster Fuller and the way in which the visual qualities of
these had come to represent his utopian aims. Fuller’s interest
in incredibly lightweight and sustainable structures led us to
experiment with making the largest structure we could from
his friend AnniAlbers’ small bundle of pressed metal heddles.

Weaving & Metaphor
For our proposed new piece that extends this idea, we have
researched the possibility of obtaining other surplus heddles
from many different sources, and will then use these to
investigate other ways of improvising further textile-like
structures. These will then be hung as elements within a space
to create an inhabitable environment.
The diverse range of heddles and their playful use in this way
invite reflection on the status of weaving as a fundamental,
global language of making , that was so important to Anni
Albers, and her belief in the importance of responding to
materials and their potential with an open mind.
We have been interested in the ancient Greek use of weaving
as a metaphor. Before Plato proposed weaving as a model
for society in the Statesman, where the different strands of
society would be interwoven as a functional strong ‘fabric’,
Aristophanes in Lysistrata had already used the weaving
metaphor. Accepting the central role of women in weaving, and
the status of weaving as the supreme social craft, Aristophanes
has them taking over the running of the state because of their
weaving skills, which make them better suited to this task of
government than men.
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手工编织物和综丝片建筑 Hand Woven Weavings and Heddle Construction ∣ 丝，纸线，综丝片 Silk, paper threads, heddle ∣ 2014-2015
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Wojciech Sadley
Poland 波兰

了解自己是表达自己的开始。这意味着在表达自己时，我们
不仅要问“什么？”而且也要问“怎么做？”和“为什么？”这
说明我们要学习了解自己，之后要尝试去理解世界或融入世
界。成长过程中要积累大量经验，证明我们行为的“最低限
度”很可能意味着“最高限度”
。所有这些内在挣扎—我们
每个人几乎都要经历的挣扎—使我们内心变得成熟。因此，
这种挣扎也是我们进行创作的最基本要素。我这么说主要基
于两点原因 ：第一，对于那些人生已经过半的人来说，这几
个问题至关重要 ；第二，我个人一直都感兴趣于关注人和其
周围可测量范围内的环境之间出现的问题和形式。我不断寻
找着可以表现人类古老理想和渴望的视觉表达方式，即那
些从我们无法追溯的远古时期就开始陪伴人类的视觉表达方
式。通过一种不完美且碎片化的方式，我试图象征性地表达
“人类范围”，即人周围的环境，人的领悟以及人的发展轨迹。
我努力寻找一种标志来体现人类的想法。虽然我没有把我对
该领域的兴趣刻意归类到不同学科和流派，但我知道我的兴
趣是非常浓厚和广泛的。我承认人类的不可分割性，这也塑
造了我对于人类的态度。
我作品的出发点永远都是自然及其结构，它们灵活却无法改
变的逻辑和简单性激发并控制了我的想象力。这些结构的
构造及其样式和颜色促使我对一切自然或人造事物产生兴
趣。
我感兴趣或者甚至说是痴迷于人类与他们日常生活或节日盛
典时需要穿着和触摸的织物之间的紧密关系。织物是人类的
另一个皮肤，从出生到去世都需要穿着织物 ；织物蕴含着穿
着者所犯的罪恶和所拥有的美德。

Work on expressing oneself begins from work on oneself. This
implies asking questions, not only ‘What?’ but also 'How?' and
'What for?' This implies simply learning about oneself. And
continual attempts to understand the world or to come to terms
with it. To gather so much experience as to grow convinced
that in what we do, ‘a minimum’ may mean ‘a maximum.’
All this inner struggle - almost of us go through it - makes
us mentally mature. Hence it is the most essential element of
our creative development. I speak about it for two reasons:
firstly, because such questions are important to all who have
passed the first half of ether life; secondly, because I have
always been interested in problems and forms concentrating
round man and his environment, in the measurable. I search
for visual solutions that could satisfy the oldest human dreams
and cravings, ones that have accompanied man since time
immemorial. In my own, imperfect and fragmentary manner
I try to express the symbolic ‘sphere of man’, his atmosphere,
his light, his trace. Strive to find a symbol embracing the idea
of a man. My interests in this field are quite broad, though I do
not divide them into disciplines or genres. I acknowledges the
indivisibility of man and his has shaped my attitude towards
the subject.
The starting point of my own work is always nature and its
structures; their elastic unchangeability logic and simplicity
stimulate and control my imagination. What interests me in all
things, those natural and those man-made, is their construction
and its link with the code of form and color.
I am interested and even fascinated by man’s closest contact
with the fabric which he wears, touches and needs for everyday
and gala occasions. This fabric is his other skin, covering him
from his birth until his death; it absorbs his sin and his virtue.

My compositions are figures bearing their own names. The
names I give them hint at the same time at the sources of
inspiration; they are, so to say, a mental abbreviation of
the subject and the path that leads to it. Hence they are not
我的作品中刻画了许多有名字的人物。我赋予每个人物的名 an indifferent play on words but rather a clue. I make my
字也暗示了这个名字的灵感来源 ；换言之，这些名字是我 compositions myself and apart from the immaterial message
内心中对于让我联想到该名字的事物或路径的简称。因此， of fabric, I try-in physical terms- first to understand and the
rationally to explain its material meaning.
这些名字并不仅仅是冷漠地被摆在那里，而是作为线索出
现的。我独自创作了这些作品。在传递织物本身的无形信息
外，我还尝试—用物理术语—理解并理性地解释织物的
物质含义。
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致谢 : 波兰华沙体育 & 旅游博物馆 Courtesy of Museum Sportu i Turystyki w Warszawie

奥林匹克挂毯 Olympic Tapestry ∣ 羊毛 Wool ∣ 1100cm×250cm ∣ 1975-1976
由波兰华沙体育&旅游博物馆收藏 Collected by Museum Sportu i Turystyki w Warszawie
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Shen Lieyi
China 中国

对于东方美学与当代雕塑的思考，我仍在探索的道路中，而
能在作品中为观者传递东方美学的意蕴也是我所追求的目
标之一。我的创作往往是含蓄的，这种并非刻意追求形式的
张扬的特质，可能也暗合了东方的一些审美传统和哲思方式，
比如开与合、聚与散、虚与实、疏与密、繁与简、动与静、
刚与柔、曲与直、凹与凸、黑与白、顿悟与渐悟、观象与味
象、应目与会心……长梯，不仅是沟通天地的媒介，更是人
对自然的向往。尚未褪去天空灵性的儿童穿梭其间，浮于林
间的竹居，形似云朵，与儿童的天然灵性相会。
雕塑被创造于公共空间中，便与环境、主体人群等相互参照
和渗透，在此过程雕塑将被重新定义，其内涵也由此得以
扩充。人是场所和空间的主体，从某种意义上说，将关注
的触角探入空间和场所，本身就是对人的深切观照。公共性
意味着交往、意味着沟通、意味着互动。
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I am still on the way to understand oriental aesthetics and
contemporary sculpture. But trying to express the implication
of oriental aesthetics to viewers with my work is also one of
the goals I sought. My work is always not that explicit; one
of the main reasons are that I take a reserved form but do
not aim to formalize. This aspect probably contains some
elements of oriental aesthetic tradition and the way of thinking
in the East. For example, opening and closing, reunion and
separation, virtual and real, sparse and dense, complex
and simple, dynamic and static, rigid and flexible, curved
and straight, concave and convex, black and white, insight
and gradual enlightenment, observing images and tasting
images, observation and understanding... The latter is not
only the media communication between heaven and earth, it
also describes that human desires to explore the nature. For
example, a child with a natural spirit is walking across the
bamboo house that is floating on top of the forest. This house
looks like a cloud, and it meets the natural spirit of the child.
Sculptures are built in public spaces. Therefore sculptures
and the outside environment get influenced by each other.
Sculptures are redefined, and its meaning is also expanded by
the environment. People are the main objects of the place and
space, from this perspective, if we pay more attention to public
space and place, which means we also give more attention to
human beings. Publicity means association, communication and
interaction.

空游云行 Walking Clouds ∣ 竹，金属 Bamboo, metal ∣ 1520cm×800cm×700cm ∣ 2016
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空游云行 Walking Clouds ∣ 竹，金属 Bamboo, metal ∣ 1520cm×800cm×700cm ∣ 2016
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空游云行 Walking Clouds ∣ 竹，金属 Bamboo, metal ∣ 1520cm×800cm×700cm ∣ 2016
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专项单元

Specific Units

织物上的牡丹

Peony on Textile

发起及文献梳理：张宇凌、刘潇

Curator: Zhang Yuling, Liu Xiao

该项目拟通过牡丹的植物性生命、文学生命和社会生活的生命，尤其是在织物上的体现，探索牡丹在中

This programme aims to explore the material memory and psycological memory of peony in Chinese people’s
mind by presentating peony’s vegetal life, literary life and social life on textiles.

国民生中的物质记忆和心理记忆 。
从南北朝“永嘉水际竹间多牡丹”至今，牡丹的栽培历史也有 1500 年了。从它被发掘、被记录的时代，
承载其图案的载体，从权力阶层以及民族符号，再到社会生活中的运用，都可以成为探讨一个符号在各
个时代生活的象征义。
牡，意为雄性的鸟或兽，亦指植物的雄株。丹则为红色。李时珍在《本草纲目》说：
“牡丹虽结籽而根上生苗，
故谓‘牡’
，其花红故谓‘丹’
。
”
“牡”意谓可无性繁殖。实际上，
“牡丹”这一名称的出现，标志着牡丹
栽培历史的开始。
据《神农本草经》记载 ：
“牡丹味辛寒，一名鹿韭，一名鼠姑，生山谷。”在甘肃省武威县发掘的东汉早
期墓葬中，发现医学简数十枚，其中有牡丹治疗血瘀病的记载。在唐代，宫廷寺观，富豪家院以及民间
种植牡丹已十分普遍。牡丹形象最早出现在画作中是顾恺之的《洛神赋图》。诗词与书画中的牡丹，因
其外形特点和精神气质，被描绘成为富丽饱满、艳丽夺目的景致。唐代刘禹锡有诗曰：
“庭前芍药妖无格，
池上芙蕖净少情。唯有牡丹真国色，花开时节动京城。”各种牡丹也多用于宫廷工艺品和丝织锦缎的装
饰物上。宋代，牡丹栽培中心由长安移至洛阳，栽培技术更加系统、完善，对牡丹的研究有了很大的提高，
出现了一批理论专著。这其中有欧阳修的《洛阳牡丹记》。牡丹纹样在中国锦缎上的应用，最辉煌的时
期当属明清，出现在皇家贵族的衣饰之中。在愈加接近现代生活的时期，牡丹成为中国生产的一个代表
符号。而在更加密切的日常生活中，牡丹图案成为国民图案，织就在许多不同类型的织物上，包裹着不
同时代的中国生活。
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Peony has been planted in China for over 1,500 years since the period of the Northern and Southern dynasties
(425-589), when “there are many peonies among bamboos by water in Yongjia”. Beginning with the period
when peony was first discovered and recorded, its image has been the symbol of things, including the power
class, the nationality and everyday life. All these can help us study the symbolic meaning of this symbol in
different historical periods.
Peony is called "mudan" in Chinese. “Mu” means male animals like birds or staminiferous plants while “dan”
means red. In Bencao gangmu [Compendium of materia medica], medical expert Li Shizhen (1518-1593)
wrote: “Though mudan can set seeds, the seedling of it can grow directly from its roots, thus it’s called mu. The
color of mudan’s flower is red, so it’s called dan.” Actually, the appearance of the name mudan symbolizes the
beginning of the culture of it.
According to Shennong baicai jing [Shengnong's herbal classic], “Mudan tastes pungent and cold and can also
be called lujiu or shugu, growing in valleys.” In a tomb of early Eastern Han dynasty (25-220) discovered in
Wuwei County, Gansu Province, ten medical documents were found, recording the use of peony to treat blood
stasis. Peony was grown in courts, temples, rich farmyards and folk areas in Tang Dynasty (618-907). The
earliest image of peony in painting was Luoshen fu tu [the Goddess of the Luo River] created by Gu Kaizhi
(348-409). Because of the appearance, spirit and temperament of peony, it was mostly described as dazzling
beauty in traditional poems, calligraphies and paintings. In Tang dynasty, famous poet Liu Yuxi (772-842)
once praised peony greatly in his poem “Admiration of Peony”: “Wild peonies grow with exuberant colours/
Pond lotuses are pure and free of passions/ Only red peonies epitomize the essence of beauty/ Whose blooming
presence decorates the capital city.” We can also see images of peony on imperial handicrafts or ornaments
made by silks and brocades. In Song Dynasty (960-1279), the cultivation centre of peony moved from Chang’an
to Luoyang with more systematic and thorough cultivation techniques. As a result, the study of peony was
improved a lot with a number of theory masterpieces appearing, like “Luoyang mudan ji” [Notes on the peonies
of Luoyang] by Ouyang Xiu (1007-1072). The application of peony on Chinese brocades peaked in Ming and
Qing dynasties (1368-1683, 1636-1912) because it started to be used in imperial dresses. When it was closer to
our modern life, peony became a symbol of “Made in China”. In our daily life nowadays, the image of peony
becomes a national one woven on different kinds of textiles and representing various periods of our life.
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Tan Bin
China 中国

该作品通过物理性的手法，展示与牡丹相关的两个内部肖像：
其一是“植物考”，对各种牡丹（种、花、皮）进行 X 光扫描，
将其转印于菲林片或半透丝绸上挂于透光处 ；其二则是“物
品考”
，对牡丹牌或印有牡丹的物品进行 X 光扫描和摄影拍
摄，进行双重叠加，并进行转印。
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With physical methods, the work shows two internal images
relating to peony: one is “a research on plants” - scanning
different cultivars of peony with X ray and transferring them on
films or translucent silks in a place pervious to light; the other
is “a research on objects” - scanning products of peony brand
or objects printed with peony with X-ray and taking photos of
them. Then, placing X-ray pictures on the top of photos and
transferring them.

牡丹考之草木本心 A Test of the Original Heart of Peony

X光、菲林片、半透丝绸 X-ray, films, translucent silk ∣ 尺寸可变 Size variable ∣ 2016
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Zeng Xiaoyu
China 中国

作品依托在展览中关于牡丹的特别项目里，以所收集之绣或
印有牡丹图像的毛毯、被单、枕巾等为创作素材，通过重新
裁剪、缝补，将这些织物以一定的秩序组合，形成现场长型
墙体上的“壁挂”
。这件以牡丹为主题的织物，也钩沉着古今
潜藏在日常编织物里的牡丹的视觉档案。
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This work is shown in a special programme on peony. Blankets,
sheets and pillow covers embroidered or printed with peonies
are collected as materials and are re-tailored or mended in
order to be grouped in an orderly fashion, to form a “tapestry”
on the long wall of the exhibition hall. This peoney-themed
textile can also be seen as a visual document of those elements
of peony hidden in our past and present daily textiles.

缱绻长梦织牡丹 Weaving Peony in Tempting and Long Dream ∣ 织物 Fabric ∣ 尺寸可变 Size Variable ∣ 2016
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Ru Xiaofan
China 中国

开始以“花”为主题的创作，跟茹小凡 11 岁时的经历有关。
1966 年，那是他第一次来北京，第一次看到天安门，他对天
安门前摆放的花团印象深刻。在茹小凡的百花系列绘画中，
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花卉以饱满的色彩与异样造型，把观众包围起来。而在壁
毯中，花丛如同要流淌而出，习以为常的自然景观，在他的
笔下则如昭示生命力的超现实花朵。

The experience triggered Ru to create works themed with
flowers dated back to the year when he was years old. It was
1966, he came to Beijing for the first time, he was impressed
by the flowering shrubs before Tian'anmen at the first sight.

In his Flowers series, Ru Xiaofan created flowers with full
colours and unique appearances, surrounding all viewers. In
his tapestries, those flowering shrubs are as vivid as real ones.
Those natural and common sceneries are changed into surreal
flowers full of vitality in his works.

花丛 Flowering Shrubs ∣ 机织地毯 Woven carpet ∣ 200cm×300 cm ∣ 2016
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花丛 Flowering Shrubs ∣ 机织地毯 Woven carpet ∣ 200cm×300 cm ∣ 2016
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.....................................................................................

现场 & 现象 Scene & Phenomenon .........................................................................................
The manufacturing process of weaving is a vivid and important social scene. Weaving originated from
households, developed in workshops, transformed in local places, and was activated in factories. Weaving
raises many questions for people to think about and drives us to find answers in our social reality. There is
plenty of information of the local and people in the scene: weaving is not only presented on the individual
workers, but also based on industry, enterprises and groups. It develops in the specific daily scenes and
reflects numerous social realities. In order to react to the social problems, weaving becomes an intermediary
of thinking, and continuously raises questions. This is how weaving responses to social scenes.
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Victor Asliuk
Belarus 白俄罗斯

这个地方有些奇怪，冬日里雪花漫天飞舞、瀑布冻结成冰的
时候却很温暖。男男女女很热，他们穿的很少，在机器上的动
作完美无缺，快速且富有韵律，如同一支舞蹈。机器的嘈杂
声像是音乐，人与机器之间如此和谐，他们似乎是一个实体
或者某个整体的零部件，又似乎彼此相连。这种流畅持续的
动作被一个时刻打断。某些人陷入沉思，或者擦拭掉额头的
汗水，或者坐下喘口气。这座工厂位于离明斯克不远的一个
叫斯米洛维奇的小镇，厂里工人们制造的毡靴销往全世界。
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It is a bit of a strange place where in winter, among snowdrifts
and frozen icy waterfalls, is very warm. Men and women alike
are half-dressed and hot. Their movements at the machines
are perfect, fast and rhythmic, like a dance. The machines’
din sounds like music. The harmony between people and
machinery is so full that they seem to be parts of an entity, of
something integral, as if they were a continuation of each other.
This smoothly running action is interrupted just for a moment.
Someone becomes thoughtful, or wipes the sweat from the
forehead, or sits down to take their breath back. People at this
factory in Smilavichy, a small town not far from Minsk, make
felt boots that are then sold all over the world.

温暖 Warmth ∣ 影像 Video ∣ 17分钟 17 minutes ∣ 2012
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温暖 Warmth ∣ 影像 Video ∣ 17分钟 17 minutes ∣ 2012
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Chen Chieh-Jen
Taiwan, China 中国台湾

因为冷战 / 戒严体制的确立，以及中国台湾农村拥有大量廉
价劳动力的关系，中国台湾在 20 世纪 60 年代开始成为资本
主义生产链的主要加工基地。一直以来，纺织业都是中国台
湾创汇的重要产业。早年排第一位，以劳力密集的成衣为主。
1996 年左右，中国台湾陆续发生多起纺织厂 、制衣厂恶性
倒闭事件，导致员工退休金与资遣费问题都求助无门，位于
桃园的联福纺织、福昌纺织等数家工厂关闭，失业劳工陆续
进行了一系列的抗争活动。
20 世纪 90 年代，随着新自由主义全球化的发展，中国台湾
的密集劳力业开始外移至劳动力更便宜的区域，同时资方大
量裁员和恶性关厂，无数劳工进入长期失业的困境。
影片《加工厂 》中，陈界仁邀请因资方在未付退休金、资遣
费和薪水情况下恶性关厂而失业的联福制衣厂女工，重回已
经荒废七年，但还是属于资方资产的工厂内“工作”；影片关
注女工们回到她们曾经丢掉工作的地方，重新“工作”时的神
情与动作细节。作为一种比较，影片展现的方式是早期由政
府制作的，用以宣传工业化繁荣景象的黑白宣传纪录片。由
此反映工业外移后，失业劳工面对的残酷现实。

Processing industries became common in Taiwan after the
cold-war/martial-law authority was established. In the 1960s,
Taiwan became a major manufacturing base for the capitalist
production due to its large population of cheap labor in
rural areas. Taiwan’s textile industry has always been a big
contributor in earning foreign exchange and was the No.1
industry in Taiwan in the early years, with labor-intensive
clothing as its major business. Around 1996, there were a
series of involuntary bankruptcies of weaving and clothing
factories and workers couldn’t get their pension and severance
payment. Therefore, jobless people who used to work in
factories including Lian-fu Textile, Fu-chang Textile, which
were located in Taoyuan, started a series of protests.
In the 1990s, the neo-liberalist globalization attracted the
labor-intensive industries to leave Taiwan for the regions with
cheaper labor. Numerous workers lost their jobs and ended
up being unemployed - either because of mass layoffs or the
employers’ involuntary bankruptcy.

In the video Factory, Chen invites former female workers of
the Lian-fu Textile who lost their jobs after their employer
filed involuntary bankruptcy without paying any pension,
severance payment, or salary. The jobless workers return to
the factory, which has been abandoned for seven years but is
still the property of the employer, and they start to “work”. The
video focuses on their facial expressions and gestures when
影片同时细致地审视这栋等待拍卖的成衣工厂里，还保留着 they return to the place where they have lost their jobs and start
的七年前的残余物，如停留在七年前的日历、报纸、打卡钟、 to “work” again. As a comparison, the video also shows an
工作桌椅、缝纫机、电风扇等，以及七年下来所累积的灰尘， early black-and-white propaganda documentary made by the
government to promote the prosperity of the manufacturing
停滞的污浊空气，和当年劳工抗争时所遗留下的扩音器、喇 industries, to reflect the cruel reality of the unemployed workers
叭、抗议布条等。通过凝视这些包含“停滞”与“流动”的
Meanwhile, the video carefully examines the objects
“双重时间”的废弃物，影片间接地折射出世界各地无数劳工 have been left in the factory for 7 years to be auctioned
相似的生命经验，一个关于“移动”与“无法移动”的冷酷 calendars, newspapers, time clocks, working tables and chairs,
故事─资方为了寻找更廉价的劳力而不断将工厂移往它处， sewing machines, electronic fans, the dust of the seven-year
abandonment, the dirty air and the items left by the protestors,
失业的劳工则在被产业遗弃后，只能在原地徘徊、无法移动 such as loudspeakers, amplifiers and banners. By gazing at
的处境。
these abandoned objects, which symbolize the “dual time”
of both “frozen” and “flowing”, the video indirectly reflects
the common life experience of numerous workers around
the world - a cruel story of “migration” and “the inability to
migrate.” The employers move the factories to the area with
cheaper labor, while the original workers are left stuck here
unemployed and displaced.
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加工厂 Factory ∣ 录像 Video ∣ 31'09'' ∣ 2003
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加工厂 Factory ∣ 录像 Video ∣ 31'09'' ∣ 2003
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Hui Ganyuan
China 中国

反排日记
反排村并没有刺绣的传统，这是我到了那里第二天才知道的
事情。
所以第一天看到的一切就变得合理了。村民们给我们展示的
苗家服饰基本是黑的，只有少数的在背部或者对襟处有织出
来的黑色几何暗纹，村里新建的苗绣培训班的二层小楼还在
做最后的施工，工人师傅在给杉木涂清漆，还未通电的屋里
苗家阿妈们借着窗口昏暗的光歪歪扭扭地绣着点。

Fanpai Diary
这种双面绣没什么太多有难度的技巧，反而更注重眼手的配
合以及落针的熟练手感。反排村的年轻人基本都出去打工了，
剩下年长的留守在村庄耕几亩糊口的薄田，因为地势和环境
的关系，自家的田都在比较远的地方，清晨各家各户就赶早
去田间劳作，直到日落时分才归来。长期的劳作让这些年长
的妇人们指节粗大，有的连细小的绣花针也捉不稳，加上视
力老花，绣出来的“点”也无法精细。稍微年轻一些的，多
也惦记着家里的农活，不能专注在刺绣上。

龙老师是刺绣培训班里唯一会说汉语的，她并不是反排村人，
而是上面台江县派下来的老师，属于凯里一家苗绣公司。这
家苗绣公司和乡镇政府合作，作为扶贫项目试图为反排村的
村民们增加收入。龙老师是负责第二期培训课程的老师，在
此驻地一个月教授刺绣。

龙老师大概三十有五，除了穿着稍微洋气一些，其他也与当
地人并无区别。手有些冻伤的微肿，但不影响刺绣，左右开
弓两手相互配合，绣出来的图案密实饱满又整齐。龙老师在
我们面前绣的时候总觉得多半是带有炫耀性质的。她十几岁
从台江县去到凯里市学刺绣，一做接近二十年，刺绣对于她
碰巧我们也有幸见到了“苗绣培训班”的结业典礼，绣架从 来说就像吃饭睡觉一样的熟悉。哪怕是在光线昏暗的屋内，
半山腰的培训班小楼抬下来，参加培训班的村民穿好苗衣， 眼神也不必特别盯着绣片，偶尔也能捕捉到她边绣边望着窗
依次等待乡镇领导为她们发放补贴、拍合影。整个培训项目 户上糊的纸出神，随即又移回目光，拿起剪刀剪断线，然后
要求每个反排村的成年女性村民参加，分几期教授，每一个 摸着绣好了的鼓鼓的图案叹口气。
人需要完成 30 天的培训课程，可以获得 900 元的政府补贴，
次年五月重访反排的时候，特地去龙老师在凯里的公司看看，
然后再挑选能较好完成刺绣的村民接受凯里苗绣公司的订单
穿过百转千回的小巷，绕上了一个四层小楼，左边是公共女
加工刺绣，按照产品完成质量和数量获得劳动报酬。因为培
浴室，右边是他们公司，可能是周末的缘故，没有人在，不
训的时间较短，还在村中生活没有外出务工的村民年龄又偏
大的房间里摆着十来个绣架，有的还保留着匆忙离开的痕迹，
大，所以在此地的“苗绣培训班”里所教授的刺绣技法均是
订单图纸、标了号的色线、一卷卷等待发货的绣片把屋里塞
简单基础的双面绣。
得满满当当。龙老师打开另一扇小屋的门，一股霉味夹杂着
先练习绣“点”
，再绣两瓣拼成的叶子，然后绣稍微复杂一点 灰尘扬了起来，屋里面堆积着各个村苗绣培训班绣的绣片。
的花，最后绣鸟。针从正面扎进去，再从反面穿出来，在起 沙发上放着的是还没有绣完的《清明上河图》十字绣。龙老
“前阵子看新
针的时候把线头隐藏在要绣的图案范围之下，最后在收尾的 师不大好意思地将飞到脸颊的发丝勾到耳后 ：
闻说有个人的十字绣，绣了好大一张，卖了好多钱，你看看
时候将线留在绣线细细排列的底里，所以正反两面看起来都
我这个绣得怎么样？”
是完整且没有线头的图案，因此叫双面绣。
注 ：反排村位于贵州省黔东南自治区
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Fanpai village does not have the embroidery tradition as I
found out one day after I arrived.
Only then I started to understand what I saw on the first day.
Most of the Miao costumes that villagers showed me were
black, only very few of these costumes had a black decorative
pattern in the back or in the front. The workers were still doing
the final construction of the two floor building that will be
used for the Miaoxiu course (Embroidery of Miao nationality).
They were varnishing the wood, and Miao grannies were
embroidering in the dim light through the window in the dark
room.
Mrs. Long is the teacher in this course. She is the only one who
can speak mandarin Chinese in this course. She is not from this
village but Taijiang county. She works in a Miaoxiu company
in Kaili City. This company built a cooperation with the local
township government to improve the villagers’ income. Mrs.
Long is responsible for the second phase of this course, and she
will stay here for one month to teach embroidery.
We had the opportunity to see the graduation ceremony of
“Miaoxiu training”. Embroidery frames were carried down
from the small training house on the hillside. Villagers who
attended the course were dressed in Miao costumes and waiting
for the town leaders to distribute their allowances and to take
a group picture. The training program required each adult
woman in this village to participate in this course. The course
was divided into several phases, and each participator needed
to complete a 30-day training course. The participators can get
900 yuan as allowance. After the training course, any woman
who can finish the embroidery well enough will be selected
to work for the Kaili Miaoxiu Company. They will get paid
according to the quality and quantity of their work. Because
the training course is relatively short, and the participators are
not too young anymore, what the teacher taught in this training
course was simple and basic. It was about basic double-sided
embroidery.
First they should practice to embroider a dot, then try to
embroider leaves and flowers that are slightly complicated. The
last step is to embroider birds. The needle goes into one side
and then comes out on the opposite side. The threads should be
hidden under the pattern which would be embroidered later. So
both sides look very complete and perfect without showing the
threads. This is why it is called double-sided embroidery.

It is not very complicated, but one needs to pay attention to the
cooperation of the eyes and hands, and use the needle skillfully.
Most of the young people in this village go out to work, the rest of
the villagers stay there to take care of the farmland. Because of the
geographic environment, most of theirfarm land is far away from their
house. They start to work in the fields in the early morning and not
return home. After a long time, the fingers of those women become
very thick. Some of them even cannot hold the small needle. Another
problem is that they suffer from presbyopia; even thedot pattern they
embroidered is not good enough. Those women who are younger
cannot focus on embroidery as well due to their farm work.
Mrs. Long is around thirty five years old. She looks no
difference with those villagers except for her fashionable
clothes. Her hands are a little bit swollen and it does not affect
her embroidery. Her two hands work perfectly together and the
her work is mint and tidy. I always feel that Mrs. Long is a little
bit blatant when she embroiders in front of us. She started to
learn embroidery when she was still a teenager. She has already
worked in this field for twenty years. For her, embroidery is
as usual as eating and sleeping. She does not need to look at
her embroidery even in a dark room. Sometimes I can feel that
she switches her eyes from embroidery to somewhere else, but
soon her eyes focus again on her work. She cuts the thread and
touches the embroidery when she finishes a piece of work with
a sigh.
I visited the Fanpai village again in May the following
year. I specifically visited Mrs. Long’s company in Kaili.
After crossing a lot of alleys, we arrived at a small fourfloor building. The left side of this building contains female
public bathrooms, and the right side was her company. Maybe
because it was a weekend, there was no people there. There
were dozens of embroidery frames in this room; I could even
notice that someone left in a hurry. The room was full of
orders of drawings, colorful threads and some already finished
embroideries. Mrs. Long opened the door to another small
room. The air in this room was quite damp, and there were
many embroidery works from the Miaoxiu training course.
There was an unfinished Qingming shanghe tu embroidery
which was lying on the coach. Mrs Long tucked her hair back
and said: “I heard someone’s big embroidery was sold with a
very good price, what do you think of my embroidery?”
* Fanpan village is located in Qingnan autonomous region of Guizhou
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梦里全是湖水绿洲 Dreaming of An Oasis ∣ 装置，刺绣，混合材料 Installation, embroidery, mixed media ∣ 200cm×50cm×6 ∣ 2014-2015
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314 梦里全是湖水绿洲 Dreaming of An Oasis ∣ 装置，刺绣，混合材料 Installation, embroidery, mixed media ∣ 200cm×50cm×6 ∣ 2014-2015
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梦里全是湖水绿洲 Dreaming of An Oasis ∣ 刺绣，装置 Embroidery, Installation ∣ 尺寸可变 Size variable ∣ 2015-2016
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Sheila Hicks
USA 美国

这些小编织是我们如何度过日日夜夜的隐喻，开始
时有一个详尽的行动计划，却在半路上遇到意外的
颠簸和曲折。每一个动作都会带来一个反应。我们
并非总能提前知道那将会是什么。所以我们只能自
发地做出情势判断，并以各自的方式进行回应，这
也是很难使艺术遵循唯一的规则的原因。一旦一套
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规则得以确立，艺术家都很乐意去改变它们。
壁挂和编织就是典型的例子。经线和纬线被程序化操
作，并按照正确的角度进行穿插。但几个世纪以来，
艺术家和工匠们通过向所有方向解放不被缠绕的柔软
的丝丝缕缕，让我们惊喜不已。

They are metaphors for how we live our days and nights:
beginning with a careful plan of action only to be
confronted with unexpected bumps and curves in the road.
Every action produces a reaction. And we cannot always
know what that will be in advance. So we spontaneously
evaluate the situation and respond in individualistic
ways. That is why it is hard to make ART conform to a

single code. Once a set of rules are established, the artist
delights in modifying them.
Tapestry and Weaving are typical examples. The warp
and the weft are programed to behave and interact at
right angles. But for centuries artists and craftsmen have
surprised us by releasing the flying and pliable lines of
threads in all directions.

小编织 Minimes ∣ 混合材料 Mixed media ∣ 尺寸可变 Size variable ∣ 1978-2016
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小编织 Minimes ∣ 混合材料 Mixed media ∣ 尺寸可变 Size variable ∣ 1978-2016
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对话－东方/西方 & 西方/东方Conversation - East/West & West/East ∣ 棉，麻，丝 Cotton, ramie, silk ∣ 两片，每片480cm×330cm Two panels, each panel
480cm×330cm ∣ 制作：La Fabrica, Denburg Art Space，危地马拉 Manufacture: La Fabrica, Denburg Art Space, Guatemala ∣ 2016
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Wil Bertheux original title: Wil
原始设计 ：希拉·习克斯（在法国和印度）
，1973 年 Original design made by Sheila Hicks in France and India, 1973 ∣ 原始标题 ：
Bertheux ∣ 丝，羊毛 Silk, wool ∣ 23cm×17.5cm ∣ 永久收藏 ：荷兰阿姆斯特丹市立美术馆 Permanent Collection: Stedelijk Museum, Amsterdam, Holland
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纤云弄巧 Fiber Cloud ∣ 装置，丙烯酸纤维和网 Installation, acrylic fiber, acrylic net ∣ 尺寸可变 Size variable ∣ 2016
由Glen Raven提供支持 Supported by Glen Raven
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希拉·习克斯出生在美国内布拉斯加州的黑斯廷斯，并在耶
鲁大学取得美术学士和硕士学位。1957 年至 1958 年，她得
到富布赖特奖学金，前往智利进行绘画创作。也正是在南美
洲工作期间，她培养了对纤维艺术的兴趣。希拉曾先后在墨
西哥、智利、南非创立工作室，并曾在摩洛哥和印度工作。
如今她把时间主要分配在巴黎的工作室和纽约两地。
从很多角度来看，希拉·习克斯的作品都是关于纠缠与拆散的。
无论从材料还是观念的角度，她都在一直拓展纤维艺术的可
能和人们看待它的方式。无论材料使用天然棉还是高科技丝
线，无论作品色彩是丰富还是单一，她的独立雕塑、壁挂和
纸上创作都超越了艺术、设计或工艺的类别，使她同时成为
画家、雕塑家、纺织者和诗人。
希拉·习克斯的作品通常具有极高的感官性，即她在作品设
计之初就考虑到了观众会触摸展品或走进展品内部。这种考
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虑再一次对博物馆或画廊语境下的艺术作品的状态发起了挑
战。2014 年的作品《着陆》寻求与观众发生接触，如果观众
敢的话，甚至可以坐在作品上。彼此缠绕的彩色长绳从顶部
垂下，落到地板上，形成朵朵五彩的纤维云。作品名是个法
语词，意思是飞机着陆，作品也如同其名字一般带有强烈的
动感，作为整个展览空间的视觉中心，它将观众的视线向上
吸引，并且穿越整个展厅。
她的许多作品都体现出了一种精神呈现，或者说是巫师般的
呈现。这些作品的主体有强烈的联系感。某一种颜色、某一
类纱线或织物、一个记忆或一件旅行纪念品的使用都说明了
雕塑作品中一些微小、自然姿势的联系或大型建筑装置之间
的联系。在很多人眼中，希拉·习克斯本人就颇具神秘感。她
具有的灵感和创造力以及她在 80 岁生日时创作的作品《未知
数据》无不说明她身为艺术家、设计师和梦想家的非凡成就。

Sheila Hicks was born in Hastings, Nebraska and received her
BFA and MFA degrees from Yale University. She received a
Fulbright scholarship in 1957-58 to paint in Chile. While in
South America she developed her interest in working with
fibers. After founding workshops in Mexico, Chile, and South
Africa, and working in Morocco and India, she now divides her
time between her Paris studio and New York.
In many ways, Sheila Hicks’s work is about raveling and
unraveling. In both a material and conceptual sense, she
constantly challenges the possibilities of what fiber can be
and how it can be perceived. Whether natural cotton or high
tech threads, multi-colored or monochrome, her free-standing
sculptures, wall-hangings and works on paper transcend
categories of art, design, or craft, letting her be at once, painter,
sculptor, weaver, colorist, and poet.
Sheila Hicks makes work that is highly sensory, often with the
intention that it be touched or walked through, and this once

again challenges the status of what art in a museum or gallery
context can be. Atterrissage, 2014 begs to be brushed up against
and even sat upon if we dare. Long twisted, colorful cords
tumble from above, landing on the floor in a puff of colorful,
fiber clouds. The title is a French word referring to the landing
of an airplane and there is a strong sense of movement in this
piece that visually anchors the exhibition space, drawing our
eye up and across the room.
Several of the works in the exhibition exude a spiritual, if not a
shaman-like presence. There is a powerful sense of connection
within Sheila Hicks’s body of work. A certain color, a piece of
yarn or textile, a memory or a souvenir from a trip all feed into the
relationships between the small, spontaneous gestures, or the largescale architectural installations. For many, Sheila Hicks is herself a
mythic being. A force of inspiration and creativity and as Unknown
Data coincides with her 80th birthday it seems all the more important
to mark her singular career as artist, designer, and visionary.

纤云弄巧 Fiber Cloud ∣ 装置，丙烯酸纤维和网 Installation, acrylic fiber, acrylic net ∣ 尺寸可变 Size variable ∣ 2016
由Glen Raven提供支持 Supported by Glen Raven
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Janis Jefferies
UK 英国

数字图像协调纺织劳动
我们如何在这个影像云集，充溢着二重、三重图像，甚至本
身就已成为拟像的世界里创造出更密集的图像？
全世界的各个地方，都有纺织工人的身影，他（她）们在工
厂工作的同时，生活在破败的制衣工厂周边的区域里。詹尼
斯·杰弗瑞斯创作的数字图像系列作品关注的是中国浙江省
杭州市市区及周边正在生产运营的纺织厂 。
第二届三年展的主题是“我织我在”，作为观众，我们绝对不
能忘记、也不该忘记每天有许多纺织工人都生活在各种布匹、
纺织材料、晕染等纺织生产中，他们的生活只能通过图像的
世界才能得到一些调剂。这些图像可以一窥机器工作后面的
世界，展现纺织工人鲜为人知的辛劳工作。
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A Series of Digitally Produced Images Mediating
Textile Labour
How do we generate intensity in a world swamped with images,
with second- and third-hand imagery, in a world that has itself
become a simulacrum?
In places all over the world, many textile workers work in factories
and live in areas around as in derelict garment plants. Janis Jefferies'
series of digital images focuses on the fully operational textile plants
in and around Hangzhou.
The title of the 2nd Triennial is Weaving & We, and we, as
viewers, must not forget or be immune to textile workers
whose daily lives are embroiled and embedded in a swathe of
cloth, material, dye and weaving production that can only be
mediated in a world swamped with images. The images are a
glimpse into the world behind the machines, revealing scenes
of their hard work.

我织我在：杭州纺织工厂(2013) Weaving&We: Hangzhou Textile Factories (2013) ∣ 摄影 Photography ∣ 18cm×14cm ∣ 2013
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我织我在：杭州纺织工厂(2013) Weaving&We: Hangzhou Textile Factories (2013) ∣ 摄影 Photography ∣ 18cm×14cm ∣ 2013
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weaving ∣
180cm×80cm
2000
Uniform
Uniformand
andLaundry
Laundry(Restaged
(Restaged1)1) ∣
制服与洗衣房
（重演1）
制服与洗衣房
（重演1）
∣ 壁挂
壁挂Tapestry
∣ 175cm
×105cm ∣
∣2000
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Liu Wei
China 中国

刘韡的大型装置《绿地》是艺术家帆布系列作品“丛林”的最
新发展。艺术家于 2015 年在北京尤伦斯当代艺术中心举办的
个展“颜色”中呈现了大型帆布装置《迷中迷》
（2014）
，浸入
式作品从另一种角度考虑了运行于长期帆布作品系列“丛林”
中的“丛林法则”的普世意义，绷紧的帆布形体构建成迷宫，
路径错综复杂，物体感和材料交叠建构观众的体验。受当下
全球事件影响的《绿地》则指向了一种有关全面景观化的迷思：
在当下，新式的、超越了意识形态对立的、不可见的“柏林墙”
再次崩塌，
“不可见性”已经消失，但一切事物未能组成一个
无缝、
流畅的整体，
反而在内部日益异质化的道路上愈加分裂。
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致谢 : 刘韡工作室

The large-scale installation Green Land made by Liu Wei
is the latest artwork of the canvas works series Jungle. Liu
Wei presented the large-scale canvas installation Enigma of
Enigma (2014) in his personal exhibition Color held in 2015
in Beijing Ullens Center for Contemporary Art. From another
perspective, the immersion work showed the universal meaning
of “Jungle Law” embodied in the canvas works series Jungle.
Tight canvas formed a maze with intricated and complicated
paths. The sense of object overlaps with materials, constructing
an experience for visitors. The work Green Land influenced
by present global events points to a sort of meditation
concerning comprehensive landscape: at present, the new and
invisibale “Berlin Wall” that is beyond ideological opposition
collapses again with its “invisibility” disappearing. However,
everything fails to form a seamless and fluent entirety but
becomes increasingly divided on the way of the internal
heterogenization.

Courtesy of Liu Wei Studio

绿地 Green Land ∣ 综合材料 Mixed media ∣ 尺寸可变 Size variable ∣ 2016
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形式之谜— 观刘韡作品记

The Mystery of the Form—Review on Liu Wei's Works

我们通常忘了在起初，
“意义”是一次“说出”
。而说出并非直
接 ( 主动 ) 显露，说出者说出形式 ( 或在形式中说出 )，以便
隐藏自身而使意义被自由地揭示。形式是一种隐藏，却也是
意义得以自由言说的场所。然而，仅当说出者在确切的形式中
言说 ( 或以确切的形式说出 )，意义才能获得这样的自由。形
式自由地说出不确切的意义，意义却诉求确切的形式以便从中
获得自由。

We usually forget that at first we “speak out” the “point” instead
of speaking in form and failing to reveal the “point”. The form
is a hideout, but it is also a free place to speak out the point of
works. However, only when the speaker speaks in form (or speak
out in an accurate way) can the point be expressed freely. We
speak out the inaccurate point in a free form and the point will
be expressed in an accurate way.

视觉是最直接的形式，却也是最难把握的形式。颜色是最直
接的视觉感知，却也是最难被呈现的视觉感知。因此，当艺
术家试图用颜色来表达时，他是在选择用一种最直接、却也
最困难的表达方式。他的困难并不在于他无法把握颜色自身
向他所呈现出的意义，而在于他必须要为他所领会到的这些
意义找到那些恰切的颜色。因此，当康定斯基说“当蓝变得
愈深，它便愈强烈地召唤人趋向无限 ; 当明亮愈发明亮，它便

The vision is the most direct but the most difficult form to
speak out the point. The color is the most frequently used and
the hardest way of vision to express the point of artists. The
difficulty does come from choosing the right color for the artist’s
work rather than knowing the point of different colors. Therefore,
Kandinsky said, “When the light blue turns darker, the darker
one would inspire or call upon people to go though the infinite.
While the light color turns lighter and even white, it would
inspire or call upon people to go though the silent. ” Darker blue
and white, Kandinsky thought, would be used to paint his works
which he were intended to express peace and silence with.

Liu Wei’s exhibition named as “The Color” expresses his artistic
idea in a most ancient, most direct and most mysterious way. All
visitors are judges of vision. They thought in observation instead
of observing in thought. “For me, facing this wall is like standing
因此，当刘韡将他的展览定名为“颜色”时，他回到了最古老、 in the Time Square with changing images in the screen…
最直接、却也最神秘的形式。我们被邀请做的是一种视觉判 However, I do not see the individual image but those color lumps.
断。我们被邀请在观看中思考，
而非在思考中观看。
“对我来说， The color lumps are all impress me.” When Liu Wei feels heavily
depressed by something, he chooses color lumps to express his
这面墙就如同我站在时代广场的感觉，大屏幕不断变换…… emotion. The Time Square symbolizing a huge wealth, for Liu, is
对我而言，那些画面不存在，只是一个个色块，我的印象是 what depresses him. In his works, color lumps mean the presence
色块。
”日后，当艺术家要表达他在此时所感到的巨大的被吞 as well as diffusion.
噬感时，他找到的形式，正是色块的叠加 ; 时代广场所展示出 It is required that all forms should be separated from reality; for
的巨大财富，对他而言，就是一股强烈的紫气。在这里，色 most of the time, truth is hidden in reality. Truth is not epiphanic
in the reality, rather, it has been shadowed in the misted and
块是一种在场，也是一种抽离。
chaotic real life. Malevich said, “The mask of life hides the true
countenance of art. art is not to us what it could be.” We have
一切形式都要求与现实的距离，因为大部分时候，现实是真 already been more familiar with the notion of “life imitates art
实的厚障壁。真实并非在现实中向我们显现，毋宁，祂隐于迷 far more than art imitates life” and it seems really absurd and
雾般复杂的现实中或被这现实所遮蔽。马列维奇因此说 ：
“生 incomprehensible for us to understand Malevich’s idea. For us,
it is not easy to figure out the complexity of reality and it is far
活的面具遮蔽了艺术的真容，使它无法向我们呈现它之所能 more difficult to find an accurate way to express the truth of
是。
”这对早已熟悉了“艺术源于生活”的我们来说，是多么 reality. Therefore, artists at first need to set a proper distance
离奇啊 ! 对我们而言，厘清现实已是不易，想要为那难以厘清 from reality, which requires diffusing, separating and tearingup. Traditionally, tearing up is an obvious way of redemption,
的现实找到它恰切的形式似乎更是难上加难。因而毋宁，艺 damaging and opening. In the sense, Crucifixion is set a proper
术家在这里首先要处理的是那形式所要求的距离感，而非现 form of separation and gains a sense of distance. The object is
实本身。距离是抽离、剥离、分离、撕裂。传统而言，撕裂是 intentionally tore up and gains a form of continuous speaking-out
to be uttering present. No matter whatever its name is, visitors
一种显现，更是一种救赎 ；是一种伤害，也是一种打开。在 can feel the pain of the wound caused by the tearing-up - though
这个意义上，
《受难》把握到了一种距离的恰切形式，从而使 they can not accurate what the wound is. This is the liberation of
形式本身获得了某种距离感。物被精心撕裂，从而使物超越 the object and the freedom of the point.
趋于无声，直至归于寂静，成为白”时，他是在说，当他要表
达一种趋于无限的静谧时，他找到了蓝与白。

了自身，成为一种不断言说的形式，能够不断发出自我的在场。
无论它是否被命名为《受难》
，人们都从中感受了某种伤口的
意味 ( 虽然我们说不清这伤口究竟是什么 )。这是物的解放，
也是意义的自由。

In 1912, Egon Schiel was arrested for seducing a young girl
below the age of consent. While in prison, Schiele created
a series of twelve paintings depicting the difficulties and
discomfort of being locked in a jail cell. In the small and dreary
cell, he drew a watercolor sketch: a closed door of the cell and an
orange on the bed. He wrote down what he felt below the sketch,
1912 年，年轻的画家埃贡·席勒因有伤风化罪被关押入狱，在 “The single orange was the only light.” Schiel was entrenched
幽暗狭小的牢房里，他画下一幅水彩速写 ：一扇紧闭的牢门， in the dreary prison cell and at that time the form served as a
light and a hope. While Liu Wei’s “color” creates a mystery for
一颗橙色的橘子在一张牢床上。艺术家在画的下方记下了自 the form itself more than just exploring the complexity to get the
己当时的感受，他写道 ：
“一颗橘子是唯一的光。
”对身处监 answer of reality.
牢的席勒而言，形式此时成为了一种照亮，一线希望。而刘韡
Text / Dai Zhanglun
的“颜色”
，与其说是要透过形式厘清现实，获得答案，不如
说是营造了一个关于形式本身的谜团。

最初，是这些颜色深深地印在了我的脑海里，嫩绿、白、深红，
黑、土黄。
—康定斯基，
《追忆》
，1913
一颗橘子是唯一的光。
—埃贡·席勒 ,1912

At first, light green, white, dark red and black are deeply
imprinted on my mind.
—Composition by Kandinsky, 1913
The single orange was the only light.
—Egon Schiel, 1912

文 / 戴章伦
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Lu Yuanjiong & Zhou Ping
China 中国

离我家只有不到一公里的地方有一个国营纺织企业，曾经叫
“杭二棉”
，现在已经不再生产。我的父母都曾是这里的员工，
妈妈是挡⻋工，爸爸是保钳工。

“Hang Er Mian” is a state-owned textile mill less than onekilometer away from my home. It has shut down today. My parents
were employees in this enterprise. My mother was a weaver while
my father was a repairman.

1958 年，萧山棉纺织厂正式成立，那年我的爸爸还没有出生。
1968 年，我妈妈出生那年厂正式改名为“杭州第二棉纺织
厂”，简称“杭二棉”
。

Xiaoshan Textile Mill was founded in 1958. My father was
not born yet at that time. The mill was renamed “The Second
Hangzhou Textile Mill” (abbreviated as “Hang Er Mian”) in 1968,
the year my mother was born.

随后，这里不断发展，建起了四大⻋间 ：南织、北织、南纺、
北纺，成了20 世纪 80 年代浙江最大的纺织企业。听厂里的
老员工说，当时有一种叫做“万年红”的纱线最为走俏。

In the following years, the mill developed gradually, setting up four
workshops: South Weaving(Nan Zhi), North Weaving(Bei Zhi),
South Spinning(Nan Fang), and North Spinning(Bei Fang). Finally,
it became the largest textile mill in 1980s in Zhejiang. Some of the
former workers in the mill recalled that there was a kind of yarn
called “Wan nian hong(Ten Thousand Years Red)” which sold best
during that period.

1986 年我妈妈 18 岁初中毕业，通过介绍人进了当时鼎盛时
期的“杭二棉”
，三年后和大部分杭二棉的年轻工人一样，我
的父母在那里结婚，一年后有了我。20 世纪 90 年代，随着
改革开放，厂里面临压锭、破产、重组。大概我十岁的时候，
和所有国营企业一样，这里经营困难，父母先后离开了工厂，
之后他们就再也没有做任何与纺织有关的工作了。
通过周平老师等杭二棉的老员工的帮助，我收集了一系列的
生产生活影像。收集这些素材不是一种文献历史的回顾梳
理，更多的是通过影像能发现每个曾经在这里生活工作的人
的“痕迹”
，这些图像就像他们生产的棉纺织物，浓缩在“杭
二棉”的词语中。

文 / 卢元炯

My mother graduated from junior high school in 1986 when she
was 18. Then, she was introduced by a middleman into “Hang Er
Mian”. At that time, the mill was in its heyday. After three years,
like many other young workers in Hang Er Mian, she married my
father and gave birth to me a year later. In 1990s, with the policy
of reform and opening up, the mill went through Ya Ding (limit on
the scale of production), bankruptcy and restructuring. When I was
ten, the mill, similar to most state-owned enterprises at that time,
faced difficulties in its business operation. My parents left there
and no longer worked in fields relating to weaving.
With the help of Mr. Zhou Ping and some old workers in Hang
Er Mian, I collected several images about the production and life
there. I do not collect these materials for a retrospect of history.
Rather, I hope to seek for some “traces” of people who once
worked in this mill. These images reflect the cotton fabrics they
produced, which can be seen as a trace that was extended and
concentrated on the word “Hang Er Mian”.

Text / Lu Yuanjiong
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由周平带领杭二棉女工利用废弃纱线制作的小编织

由周平带领杭二棉女工利用废弃纱线制作的小编织

Small weaving by Zhou Ping and female workers from Hang Er Mian, they used the abandomed materials from the factory

Small weaving by Zhou Ping and female workers from Hang Er Mian, they used the abandomed materials from the factory
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Oscar Murillo
UK/Columbia 英国 / 哥伦比亚

奥斯卡·穆里洛的大型绘画作品，包含着行动、表演和杂物，
然而实际上，在方式上是把粗糙的缝合起来的帆布和碎片化
的文本以及灰尘泥土等工作室里的垃圾组合在一起。他的绘
画、录像作品和表演，都和社群的观念联系在一起，这一观
念源自艺术家与伦敦和哥伦比亚的跨文化关系。伦敦是他现
在工作和生活的地方，而哥伦比亚是他的出生地，他于 1986
年出生，1996 年移居伦敦。

Oscar Murillo's large-scale paintings imply action,
performance, and chaos, but are in fact methodically composed
of rough-hewn, stitched canvases that often incorporate
fragments of text as well as studio debris such as dirt and
dust. His paintings, video works, and performances are tied
to a notion of community stemming from the artist's crosscultural ties to London, where he currently lives and works,
and Colombia, where he was born in 1986 and left for London
in 1996.

此次“2016 杭州纤维艺术三年展”将展出他正在进行的长期
项目“频率分布”
。这个项目是他与家人以及政治科学家克
莱尔·迪布朗一起合作的。在中国，
“频率”项目跨越了6 个
省市进行创作。320 国道串联起这 6 个省市，分别为 ：上海、
浙江杭州、江西都昌、湖南益阳、贵州青岩、云南曲靖。这
条国道呈东西向 , 从中国经济最发达的商业区域 , 抵达仍良
好地保有在地性传统的西南腹地。

For Murillo's ongoing long-term project Frequencies, created in
collaboration with members of his family and political scientist
Clara Dublanc. Frequencies in China across six provinces. The
six provinces and cities are: Shanghai, Hangzhou (Zhejiang
Province), Duchang (Jiangxi Province), Yiyang (Hunan
Province), Qingyan (Guizhou Province), Qujing (Yunnan
Province). This road goes from east to west, from China's most
developed business area to the southwest hinterland where
local tradition is well-preserved.

这个项目全部是跟全世界 10 岁至 16 岁的学生合作完成的。
项目组前往学校布置画布，并向学生和老师展示其过去完成
的项目。画布通常会固定在课桌上，保持一整个学期，在此
期间，学生可以自由使用画布。曾参与这一项目的学生被鼓
励邀请其他朋友一起加入，在画布上进行创作。

This project is completed through collaboration with students
aged 10 to 16 years old all over the world. Project team went to
schools to arrange the canvases and show students and teachers
their past projects. The canvases are temporarily affixed to
classroom desks for a whole school term during which period
they can use them freely. And they encourage students who
have engaged in this project to invite other friends to join in
this project and create something on the canvases.

作品由临时固定在课桌上的画布组成，学生不会得到任何特
定创作材料，也不会被规定在画布上书写或者涂画什么内容，
这样学生们就会有意识或无意识地将他们的日常活动记录在
固定好的画布上。穆里洛在这个年龄阶段的孩子们的作品中，
曾观察到了许多与传统思想相对抗的力量，他将这些看作是
孩子们的作品与他自己作品和实验相连接的一个关键点。因
为画布会长时间固定在课桌上，画布上的作品会重现其制作
过程，这不仅捕捉了孩子们的思想和表现 ，同时也会产生反
抗外部因素的产物。
这是对中国东西部社会景貌进行的一次典型的田野调研与实
践。艺术家以编织为隐喻，将东西部交织在一起，并把儿童
这一社会群体带入艺术的视野之中。
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The work consists of canvases temporarily fixed on the desks.
Students will not get any specific materials or have to follow
any stipulations on what contents to write or draw. So the
students will consciously or unconsciously record their daily
activities in the fixed canvases. Murillo observed many forces
against traditional thoughts in the work made by kids at this
age, and he sees these as a key point to connect his own work
and experiment to the children’s work. For the canvas is fixed
at the desk for a long time, the work on the canvas reproduces
their production process, which not only catches the children's
minds and performance, but also produce a product against
external factors.
It was a field research of the social landscape of China as
a representative of Eastern societies and the landscape of
Western societies. Using weaving as the metaphor and weaving
together the east and the west, Murillo brought children as a
social group into the scope of art.

致谢 : 频率分布项目基金会 , David Zwirner Gallery ∣ Courtesy of Frequencies Projects Foundation, David Zwirner Gallery
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中国项目部分参与学校 ：2015—2016
上海中山北路第一小学
杭州东园小学
杭州五四学校
都昌小学
益阳小学
青岩小学
贵阳贵璜中学
曲靖市九达艺术学校等

The participant schools in China 2015-2016
The 1st Fundamental School of Mid. Zhongshan Rd. Shanghai
Dongyuan Fundamental School, Hangzhou
The May Fourth School, Hangzhou
Duchang Fundamental School, Duchang
Yiyang Middle School, Yiyang
Center fundamental School of Qingyan, Guiyang
Guihuang Middle School, Guiyang
Jiuda Art School, Qujing, etc.
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Numen / For Use
Croatia / Austria 克罗地亚 / 奥地利

一部关于辩证法的传记
20 世纪 90 年代末，当“纽曼 / 供使用”第一次出现在克罗地
亚设计界的时候，克罗地亚曾经独领风骚的产品设计业已经
长期不受重视，甚至可以说已经荡然无存了，那是由于媒体
和视觉交流受到新兴民粹消费主义潮流的影响，严重染上了
折中及零散的平庸气息。

Numen 意为 noumenon，即物自体。这个词是从康德知识论
里派生出来的，意为一种被视为完全先验的事物。
团队改名为“纽曼 / 供使用”后，展示出他们的双重身份 ；团
队名称的双重性恰当地反映了将成为团队未来创作与方法的
驱动力和范例的内在辩证法。

战后出现了一段过渡性的但有决定性意义的混乱时期。当时
并没有明确的艺术氛围，艺术的内容也显得牵强、武断及不
切实际—这就促使人们对各行各业中连贯性和结构性的渴
求，不管是艺术、学术还是政治界。总体的文化真空状态要
求人们对各种原则进行大规模修改，但同时要保留大致的原
则限制。不管是要在别的领域寻找影响力或者领军者，还是
要试图确立全新的话语，时机都已经成熟了。

纽曼是功能主义、极简主义至上的一种冷静、诚实的流派，试
图采用不统一的艺术家式或即兴的解决方式都被纽曼排除在
外，彻底摒弃。他们采用的方法倾向于一种显而易见的漫不经
心，
但又完全不显武断、
不确定或投机性。此时，
“纽曼 / 供使用”
团队并不把设计进程看做一种艺术或技术，而是看成对现实
现象的外科手术，必须以极大的决心用精心削尖的手术刀来施
行。每个任务都不是轻松完成的，而是带着探索性的谨慎、理
“纽曼 / 供使用”艺术流派在建立初期由三位奠基成员组成 ： 智的控制力和勇气，有时还要在迂腐的边缘战战兢兢。
斯文·荣克、克里斯托夫·卡兹乐尔和尼古拉·拉德利克维克。
“纽曼 / 供使用”团队新的方法论更加注重过程而非结果，主
他们是大学好友，彼时刚刚大学毕业，是初出茅庐的工业设
要致力于实验而非解释，模糊活动、创建背景的界限，使得
计师。由于他们试图确立一种该派风格基础，
采用了
“供使用”
一张椅子可以变成舞台设计的主乐调，物体扩大成为建筑，
这个名称，突出生活在 20 世纪 90 年代后期他们那种几乎是
透视法变成一种装置。这种设计、透视法、建筑和艺术之
退步的理念，相信纯粹的实用主义和功能主义，并以此为产
间学科性的交融和间歇性的空间，变成了一片广大的新背景，
品设计的核心。在对英雄、灵感和智力先知的追求中，他们
可用于测试扩展不同媒介底层的单一方法。
深入剖析分崩离析的 20 世纪上半叶，包括包豪斯、马列维奇、
俄罗斯构成主义和欧洲抽象及具体艺术的经典作品，但同时 后来谈及方法论时，纽曼团队喜欢指出在他们作品根源处得
也以本质主义、概念艺术、索尔·勒维特、詹姆士·特勒尔、 到巩固的内在辩证法，它本身就体现出自我正是通过不断复
密斯·凡·德·罗和马克·罗斯科这些狂野先锋所创造的具有 现的、对秩序、超越、以及坠入喧嚣的冲动而得以体现的。
这种内部的紧张也许是设计或应用艺术领域的一个特点，但
异域风情的成果，来剖析战后的美国。
是对于“纽曼 / 供使用”来说，这体现了团队内部关键性的
自 1999 年来，在意大利“供使用”家具设计兴盛的同时，通
创造动能— 这在他们用斜线连接起来的名字和地缘政治分
过大量的街头关系，三人组开始同萨格勒布的地下俱乐部和
裂上也得到了体现。
艺术现场合作，为多个公共项目提供布景及艺术指导，包括
展览、展会及夜总会和派对等等。此时，该艺术流派纳入了 艺术和功能、创造和技术、事物和理想、减少和增多、设计
新人，有两位美术设计员—杰灵可·哈瓦科娃和托尼·乌洛 和戏剧之间紧张又富有成效的相互激荡，通过类似于黑格尔
达，
此二人也是团队三位奠基者的好友。因此，
通过增加人数， 扬弃方法的过程得以解决，其中辩证交换的两方面都随之得
小组蜕变成了一个合格的跨学科设计团队。整个团队是一个 以克服，又得到了维持。这是一个不懈前进、持续动态走向
紧密结合的整体，团员们均能够相互补充相互纠正，一起工 统一的故事，故事中差异变成了矛盾，矛盾转化为调和，传
记成为辩证的传记。
作一起生活，表现出游击队员般的态度、生活方式和狂热。
1999 年第 34 届萨格勒布沙龙是第一个完全由该团队设计的
项目，布景和艺术指导都由他们担任。在该沙龙开始之前，
为了显示沙龙在团队中的独特意义，与工业设计中“供使用”
的签名有所不同，他们想出了一个新的名词来加到当前“供使
用”这一名称之前，即 Numen。
346
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对于纽曼团队来说，不管是生活中还是设计中，没有不可超
越的规定或者僵化的原则。但是，一场持续的研究本身就是
发展性的和生成性的，在逐渐展开的螺旋中反映出的是根本
的、不断流动的恒常状态。
文 / 伊凡娜·荣克
管道，杭州 Tube, Hangzhou ∣ 丙纶绳网、金属支架 Polypropylene fiber, metal structure ∣ 尺寸可变 Size variable ∣ 2016
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A Dialectical Biography
More than a decade ago, in the end of the 1990s, when Numen/
For Use first appeared on the Croatian design scene, country's
once progressive vein of product design has long since
receded into obscurity or was simply non-existent, with the
media and visual communications largely imbued in eclectic,
unconsolidated mediocrity driven by the nascent impulses of
populist consumerism.
In a decidedly transitional environment of post-war anomie,
where context was lacking and content seemed flimsy, arbitrary
and irrelevant - a justifiable urge for some sort of coherence or
structure emerged in the various aspects of human endeavor, be
it artistic, intellectual or political. The state of overall cultural
vacuum demanded revision of principles on a large scale, but
also within the confines of the estranged discipline. The time
was ripe to either start looking elsewhere for influence and
exemplars or to attempt at formulating discourse Ex-Nihilo.
In the first effort to posit a certain basis of their approach,
the group of then freshly graduated industrial designers,
comprising three founding members - college friends Sven
Jonke, Christoph Katzler and Nikola Radeljkovic - adopts
the provisional name For Use to emphasize their, in the late
90s, almost regressive belief in the starkly utilitarian and
functionalist core of product design. In pursuit of heroes,
inspiration and intellectual precedents they delve deep into
the first half of the departing century, towards the old canons
of Bauhaus, Malevich, Russian constructivism and European
abstract and concrete art but also into post war America, with
its exotic fruit of wild frontier essentialism, conceptual art, Sol
LeWitt, James Turrell, Mies Van Der Rohe and Rothko.
From 1999, and parallel to the already thriving For Use
furniture design commissions in Italy, the collective starts to
engage, through their copious street connections, with Zagreb
underground club and art scene, staging and art-directing
various public projects, from exhibitions and trade-fair events
to club nights and parties. At the time the group broadens its
membership to incorporate two graphic designers - friends
and accomplices Jelenko Hercog and Toni Uroda, morphing
through this expansion into a proper interdisciplinary design
unit. The entire fellowship continues to operate as a tightly
knit community of mutually corrective enthusiasts, who share
both work space and living space, while disclosing the manner,
lifestyle and fanaticism of a guerrilla brigade.
Prior to the opening of the 34th Zagreb Salon in 1999, whose
setup and art-direction was the group’s first total design project
-to somehow distinguish this part of their activity, from the “For
Use” signed work in industrial design, they come up with a new
nom de guerre to be added to the current title: Numen.
Numen (noumenon) is a word derived from the Kantian
Theory of Knowledge signifying a thing viewed as a purely
transcendental object.

suitably reflecting the inner dialectics which was to become
the paradigm and the driving force of their future work and
method.
For Numen, the sober and honest cult of functionalist
minimalism reigned paramount, with all attempts at
inconsistent artistic or impromptu solutions shunned and cut
at the root. The accepted methodology favored a clear line of
causality, devoid of arbitrariness, uncertainty or chance. At this
point the group sees in design process less an art or a technique
and more a surgery upon phenomenal reality that must be
performed with strict determination and a carefully sharpened
scalpel. Tasks are never approached lightly but with exploratory
rigour, cerebral control and grit, occasionally teetering on the
verge of pedantry.
The new methodology placed more emphasis on the process
than on the result, focussing on experiment rather than
revelation, allowing bastardizations and overlapping of fields of
activity, creating context where a chair can become a leitmotif
for stage design, where objects expand into architecture and
scenography turns into an installation. This disciplinary
intermeshing, this interstitial space that opened between
design, scenography, architecture and art became a great new
playground for testing out singular methods on the expanding
substratum of different media.
When discussing their methodology in hindsight, Numen like
to point out the persistency of the inner dialectics entrenched at
the root of the their production, which manifests itself through
a constant concurrence of the impulse towards order and the
compulsion to transgress and give themselves over to chaos.
This internal tension is perhaps characteristic for the field of
design or the applied arts yet in the case of Numen/For Use it
embodies the crucial creative dynamics within the group - the
very poles of which are reflected in their hyphenated name and
geographical split.
An uneasy yet productive oscillation between the notions
of art and function, poiesis and techné, matter and ideal,
reduction and excess, design and theatre - is resolved through
a process akin to Hegelian sublation, where both aspects of a
dialectical exchange are subsequently overcome and preserved.
In this story of unflinching advancement and constant
dynamic movement towards unity, difference is turned into
contradiction, contradiction into reconciliation and a biography
into dialectical biography.
For Numen there are no unbeatable rules or ossified principles
in either life or design, but a continuous research that is in itself
developmental and generative, reflecting in its unfolding spiral
the ultimate constancy of flux.
Text / Ivana Jonke

Reinvented as Numen/For Use, the group demonstrated
their dual, bifurcated identity; the double-barreled name
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Magda Sayeg
USA 美国

玛格达被称为“街头针织艺术之母”。十年来，她的作品遍
布世界各地。

Considered to be the mother of yarn bombing, Magda's 10 year
body of work includes the widely recognized knitted/crocheted
work over the world.

一开始，玛格达决定把自己在布鲁克林的小公寓进行一下简
单的维护。她决定用一个小小的变化来改变每天回到家的视
觉感受。于是她用钩针做了一个紫色的门把手。惊奇的事情
发生了，社区中的各家各户，都纷纷动手用毛线和钩花改造
起自己的前门，不再使用的邮筒、树干、垃圾桶都被包裹成
彩色的新物体。

In the beginning, Magda decided to repair her department in
Brooklyn. She decided to make a small alteration to enhance
the visual experience of her home. So she crocheted a purple
doorknob for the door. Unexpectedly, amazing things started
to happen, every households in the community started to
redecorate their own front door using crochet and wool; and the
once deserted mail boxes, tree trunks and garbage cans were
all wrapped into new and colorful objects.

于是她决定用这一方式做一些“漂亮”的作品，更不可思议
的事情后来继续发生 ：在纽约出现了不少玛格达的拥趸，他
们大多数都是居家的妇女、老人以及手工爱好者。现在她在
脸书上有超过一百万的粉丝，而玛格达的工作模式也一直在
改变。

So Magda started to craft more pretty works through this
approach and incredible things followed: Magda started to
have many fans in New York; most of them are housewives and
old people staying at home most of the time; and there are also
crafts lovers. Now Magda has more than a million followers on
her Facebook and her working mode also keeps evolving. This
shows the process of how Magda walks out of the home door.

纺织材料与色彩的组合可以创造一种具有日常意味的视觉快
The combination of textile materials and color can create a
感。当二者与真实生活中的物品相遇，一种幽默感油然而生。 visual pleasure in an ordinary sense. But when the two meet
real life objects, a kind of humor arises.
一开始，玛格达只是包裹一些小东西。女儿的玩具枪，尽管
被多彩而温暖的毛线包裹着，仍然散发出一股危险的气息。 In the beginning, Magda just wrapped small items. Her
daughter’s toy rifle, even though wrapped in colorful and warm
随后她的作品已经演变成了在世界各地的大规模装置，包括 wool, still exuding a smell of danger. And then, her work has
evolved to include large scale installations around the world
世界各地的公司的邀约与合作。
including commissions and collaborations with companies all
玛格达说 ：
“我对材料持有激情 ：我爱在看似格格不入的环 over the world.
境中置换手工材料，尤其是针织材料……不料竟发现它们可
以和谐共存。我非常了解这种材料的局限性，可我还是继续
挑战。当我用手工制作的软材料覆盖在一个无生命的物体上
时，一种转变发生了。这种相互作用改变了物体本身，却并
没有剥夺其身份或废弃它原有的功能。正是这种对材料的意
外使用让这些物品变得有生命，变成雕塑，甚至重新定义或
解释空间。对环境变化的探究使我明白 ：要使这个世界成为
一个更具有挑战性的、非传统的、有趣的地方。”
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"My passion is with the material: I love displacing hand
made, mostly knitted, material in environments where it
seemingly doesn’t belong… only to discover that they can
coexist quite harmoniously. I understand the limitations of this
medium intimately, and I continue to challenge it. There is a
transformation that occurs when I cover an inanimate object
with soft hand made material. This interaction changes the
object without taking away its identity or paralyzing its original
function. It is this unplanned arrangement of the material
that makes these objects come to life, become sculptural
and even redefine or reinterpret a space. The exploration of
environmental change drives me: provoking the world to be a
more challenging, unconventional, and interesting place."

致谢 : 回归线，编织人生论坛，西溪湿地公园 ∣ Courtesy of Love Yarn, Knit Life Forum, Xixi Wet Land Park
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Xu Jiang & Yuan Liujun
China 中国

大唐，作为一个地名，是坐落在浙江宁绍平原上的一个小镇。
这个小镇借助 20 世纪末中国民族民间工业的崛起，聚集起
袜业生产的产业群体。全球 60% 的袜子由此产生，大唐被
誉为中国的袜都。

Datang, a small town located in Ningshao plain in Zhejiang Province, is
the hometown of the gathering production groups of hosiery. Depending
on the rise of China's national folk industry in the last century, nowadays
60% of the global hosiery production comes from here, therefore Datang
is called the Sock City of China.

曾几何时，大唐的袜业面临生态保护的整肃要求，劳动力、
原材料的价格提升，国际市场的严重紧缩，诸多的挑战亟待
新的积聚、新的转型。当我们初到大唐之时，大唐正处在一
个转型的风口。我们既看到抛置荒野的数以万计的老织机，
也看到冉冉升起的新厂房； 既看到袜业织业的夕阳辉煌，又
看到全球挑战的严冬来临的风云。

Once upon a time, hosiery industry in Datang faced the
reorganization requests of ecoprotection, as well as the rising
price of work force and raw material and severe shrinking in the
international market. Various challenges urgently summoned new
accumulation and restructuring. When we first went to Datang,
it was just about to reform. Not only did we see thousands of old
looms lying idle in the wildness -- the advent of global challenges
just like the severe winter, but more importantly, we noticed the
new plants gradually rising -- this was the brilliant sunset of the
hosiery industry.

袜，裹足之物，衣饰的末节。一般情况下不被看见，但现代
人的行走却须臾不能或缺。它被蔽藏着，却又被视为文明人
的一种象征。现在它的生产正被看作一种大地的识度。我们
由此感受全球化生产的某类征候，进而以小小织机为入口，
来直面资本与市场、生态与科技、产业与个体的诸般因素，
并涉入无远弗届的全球境域之中。
织机，曾经相伴着讨生活的平台，此刻，像老去的战马，抛
荒闲置。它曾经深刻地塑造了织者的双手的歧态，它也深刻
地改变着织品与人的感性关系。第一代的织工尚未老去，织
机就已然被抛却转型。
将织机做一次新的编织。这曾经的母体，现在被它的织品像
茧一般地包裹。这里表达的不仅仅是对早期产业的凭吊，也
不仅仅是对某种过往生涯的追怀，而且是某种被这飞速变迁
所塑造、并依然日复一日被塑造着的现代物化的感性经验。
通过丝与纱对钢铁可能的置换，通过这种包裹捆扎所带来的
结构状态的重塑，老钢铁、老织机被软化为一种梦，一种产
业乡土的复杂交织着的乡愁，并向外传递着一种在我们生活
中不断发生着的诗化的转型。
这是现代织业的离歌，这是真实的工业山水。

Hosiery, as the cloth wrapping the feet, is the minor detail of
clothes, generally cannot be seen but it is an indispensable part in
people’s life nowadays. Although it is hidden, hosiery is regarded
as a symbol of civilized people and its production as a measure
to the earth. We then felt certain signs of global production,
and further used loom as a platform to confront the capital and
market,environment and technology, industry and individual, as
well as involved in the global field reaching everywhere.
Loom once accompanied us to earn a living, but now it is like
an old horse, lying idle. Looms once deeply shaped the hands
of knitters, and profoundly changed the emotional relationship
between the textile and the people. The first generation of
weavers hasn’t been old yet, but the looms have already been
abandoned and restructured.
The looms call for a new form of weaving. Once the mother of
textile is now parceled like a cocoon by her offspring, which
not only mourned the earlier industry, but also sank in the
reminiscence of certain passed life, and a kind of modern
materialized emotional experience being shaped by the fast
pace of revolution day by day. By replacingt of iron and steel
with yarn and restructuring state of structure brought about
by the parcel trapping, old versions of steel and looms were
softened into a dream, a feeling of homesickness intertwined
with the complication of local industry. It transmitted the poetic
restructuring happening constantly in our lives.
This is the farewell song of modern textile industry. This is the
real industrial landscape.
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Yung Ho Chang / FCJZ
China 中国

如何用“建筑营造”来回应“纤维编织”是个有趣的问题。

It is a novel idea to interpret “fiber structure” with “building
construction”.

“建筑”是坚固承重的，而“纤维”则柔弱轻薄，易牵拉难承重。
'Buildings' are solid and can bear load, while 'fibers' are
所以非常建筑尝试从材料的结构性出发，探索如何把轻薄的 soft, light, thin and elastic, but cannot support heavy weight.
Therefore, FCJZ starts from the features of materials to explore
纤维材料变为自支撑体系，搭建一个供人休憩且极轻的拱。
the ways to turn fiber materials into a self-supporting structure
在纤维材料中，我们选择了薄且透光的纸张，每平方米仅为 and to construct a light-weight arch for people to rest.
105g 重量杜邦纸和普通纸张一样轻薄柔软，作为高分子聚
合物，具有耐撕、防水、抗拉的特质。展览场地空旷而通透，
连续的纸拱提供了一条长而曲的遮蔽空间，纸张在阳光照射
下显现半透明的纤维质感，内和外的观众可以透过半透明的
空间界面相互感知。

Among all types of fibers, we use the very thin and translucent
paper-105g/m 2 translucent Tyvek material, which is as soft and
light as ordinary paper. As a type of polymer material, it is
characterized by its toughness, water-proof quality and high
tensile strength. The exhibition space is open and bright, and
the continuous paper arch provides a long and curved covering
space. The paper presents translucent texture under direct
纸张可以通过折叠产生结构性，随着拱尺度的放大，片状的 sunshine, enables the viewers both in and out of the art work to
纸张无法承受自重，在内力作用下拱的轴向产生局部褶皱， perceive each other through the translucent space.
引起应力集中，从而造成整体形变。通过对折叠结构的受力 Desired structure can be constructed by folding a piece of
分析，利用纸张自身的材料特性承受拉力，而在受压的折痕 paper. However, as the arch size is enlarged, the paper sheet
cannot bear the weight while folds emerges in the axis of the
中编织入细木条，利用木材的抗压特性承受整体重力。
arch under the action of internal force, which cause stress
concentration and thus the whole deformation. Based on the
木材选用的泡桐木是我国最轻的木材之一，其干密度仅为 force analysis of the folded structure, we use the paper itself
0.3g/cm 3，但因其质地松软易断一般不作为建材使用。受压 to bear the tension by taking advantage of the characteristics
的木条尺寸截面为 0.5cm×0.8cm，100cm 长，因其挠度大 , of the material. Meanwhile, thin wooden battens are woven
into the creases to bear the whole weight depending on their
易弯曲不宜独立承重。但同纸张紧密连接后，折叠的纸张 compression-resistant feature.
从垂直于轴向的两翼对木条进行牵拉，从而加强了木条的稳
The battens are made from paulownia wood, one of the
定性，而稳定的木材充分发挥材料的轴向抗压特性，进而 lightest wood in China with the air-dry density of only 0.3 g/
阻止纸张产生轴向褶皱。纸与木材通过折叠结构相互加强 cm³, which normally is not used as building material for it is
too soft and fraigile. The size of the batten is 0.5mm×0.8mm
形成结构系统。
of cross section and 100cm long, it is easily bent and cannot
如此，通过类似折扇形式的构造方式让材料发挥互补的特性， bear the load alone due to its large deflection. But when these
battens work with the paper, the folding paper pulls the battens
两种看似无法独立搭建的轻质材料形成具有整体结构性的 from the wings perpendicular to the axial direction, thereby
enhancing the stability of the battens. And stable battens give
超轻拱。
full play to the axial compression-resistant characteristic,
preventing the paper from the axial fold. Paper and wood are
strengthened by each other and form the structural system by
the folding structure.
Through the structure like a folding fan, the materials become
complementary to each other. Two light-weight materials
that seem impossible to stand on themselves alone achieve an
integrated structure of light-weight arch.

项目经理：尹舜 ∣ 参与者：刘萍、李野墨、李晓卉、王濛、何世群、卢品
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David Crook & Isabel Crook
UK/Canada 英国 / 加拿大

十里店是土改运动的一个试点，柯鲁克夫妇与工作队一起驻
扎，从共产党群众工作者初次到达村子时，他们就对妇女的
特殊问题给予关注，拍摄了一系列纪实摄影作品。
“这包括两
方面 ：一方面发动妇女起来抗日，另一方面是使她们从旧社
会所受的那种特别深重的压迫中解放出来。妇女这两方面的
问题—解放与抗日—被紧紧地联系在一起了。”
工作组成立了一个妇女协会，有两方面的诉求 ：保护女性权
益以及提高生产，这两点也是抗击敌人的关键。协会主席是
55 岁的王雪德，她是本村人，熟悉十里店的情况，也是很熟
练的织布工。当她还是一个年轻姑娘的时候，就学会了这门
手艺，因为父母亲一直是富裕中农，所以她有资本从事家庭
副业（那是在 20 世纪初，即城市织布机器化使乡村的手工织
布受到冲击之前）
。尽管如此，颠沛流离的生活，也没能让
她获得平静，父亲因为身穿和八路军相似的浅蓝色套装，被
日本人枪杀，随即她的丈夫外出做生意，又被日本人抓走了，
从此以后杳如黄鹤。后来，她经受不了婆婆的压迫和饥荒的
折磨，成为十里店拥护共产党最早和最强烈的人员之一。她
高声疾呼 ：
“八路军开天辟地。”深谙村子情况的她，加上自
身几乎快要废弃的纺织手艺，成为了新成立的妇女协会主席
最合适的人选。
王雪德怀着极大的热情投身到组织妇女的工作中，妇女协会
成员很快有了发展，名额达二百多人。协会的主要任务是教
妇女纺线织布。原材料和设备的款项由政府贷款（款额由当
时才成立的村合作社给予发放）
。技术由王雪德和她的几个
同行（她们对纺织布十分娴熟）负责提供。
“从 16 岁到 50 岁
的所有妇女都符合条件做这种后勤工作并取得一定的报酬。
例如，做一件短上衣，价格相当于 2 斤 4 两的小米 ；一条裤
子相当于 1 斤 12 两的小米。十里店的妇女过去因缺乏本钱以
及城市机器大生产的竞争而被迫失去职业，现在干这种活又
能挣到现钱了。经济地位的改善成了十里店妇女开始解放的
最强有力的因素。”
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The Ten Mile Inn was a pilot area during the land-reform
movement where Mr. and Mrs. Crook once lived with their team
members. These social workers of the Chinese Communist Party
arrived at the village and soon they noticed the special issue of
women and photographed a series of documentary works. “These
works focus on two aims: on the one hand, they were made to
encourage women to join the Anti-Japanese War; on the other
hand, they aimed to lift women out of the deep oppression in
the traditional society. Thus, two major problems of women liberation and anti-Japanese - were closely connected.”
The working team founded a women’s association out of two
main purposes - to protect rights and interests of women and to
increase production, which were also two key points for them to
fight against the Japanese enemy. The president of the association
was Wang Xuede who was 55 years old then. She was a native and
was quite familiar with the situation in the Ten Mile Inn. Besides,
she was a skilled weaver who learned the craft when she was
young. Since both of her parents were middle peasants, she had
extra money to engage in sideline (that was in the beginning of
20th century when the mechanisation of textile industry in cities
hadn’t impacted the manual textile industry in the countryside).
However, her stormy life never gave her peace. Her father was shot
by Japanese because his light blue suit was similar to the Eighth
Route Army’s. Then, her husband was arrested by Japanese on a
business trip and she never got any information about him from
then on. Later, being unable to tolerate the oppression from her
mother-in-law and the torment of famine, she became one of the
earliest and most active members in the Ten Mile Inn to support
the Party. She cried: “The Eighth Route Army will open a new
world for us!” Because she knew the village well and had weaving
skills, which was nearly lost, she was elected the president of the
newly-founded association.
Wang Xuede devoted herself into the organisation of women with
great enthusiasm. The association developed quickly with the
number of members reaching 200. The main task of the association
was to teach skills of weaving to women. The cost of materials and
equipment was paid by the local government- the newly-founded
cooperation in the village. Wang Xuede and some of her peers also
skilled in weaving were instructors. All women aged from 16 to 50
could join the association and receive remuneration. For instance,
the price of a jacket was that of 2.4-jin (1 jin =1/2 kilogram) millet;
the price of a pair of trousers was that of 1.75-jin millet. Women in
the Ten Mile Inn had given up weaving in the past because of lack
of money and competition from mass production in cities. Now,
they could start to weave and earn money for their living. The
improvement of their economic status turned into the strongest
factor in the liberation of women in Ten Mile Inn.

致谢 : 大卫·柯鲁克的家人，泊岸摄影文献研究中心 ∣ Courtesy of David Crook's Family, Riverbank Archive of Chinese Photography
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几个世纪以来，或通过商品买卖，或通过与设计、色彩、图样、生产技术相关知识的传播（主动地
或被动地），轻巧又富含商业价值的布料为不同文明的交流创造了机会。纺织品的生产和贸易与欧洲
殖民活动渊源颇深，可以这样理解 ：由于力量悬殊，欧洲从殖民地榨取原材料，使用奴隶，推行本
土保护主义，向殖民地倾销商品。卡尔·马克思在《资本论》和纽约《先驱报》的系列刊文中都谈
到过这个时期的棉花贸易，不仅涉及英国政策在印度的影响，也提到纺织产业的兴衰对工人的影响，
产业的变动让他们时而被卷裹时而被抛弃。在后殖民时期，这种力量的不平等通过一系列倾向于富
裕国家的条约得以延续，例如严格限制发展中国家的纺织品进入欧洲并设立工人工作无基本保障的
经济特别区（SEZ）的《多种纤维公约》（1974-2004）。不过与此同时，纺织品的产量还受到了几种
其他阻力的影响。比如尼古拉·车尔尼雪夫斯基的小说《怎么办》(1863) 所描写的女裁缝团体，再比
如孟买矿工 1982 年至 1983 年间长达 18 个月的罢工，这场罢工可能是历史上规模最大，时间最长的
一次。
“社会织造”取材于这段历史的一角，此次巡展特别为纤维艺术三年展重新构架。展览通过一系列
的媒介，包括装置、摄影、绘画、电影、纺织品、录音、书籍和历史文献，特别关注于印度的纺织
品和资本、劳动、殖民、国际贸易以及激进政治的关系。

一个女织者 A woman weaver
纸上水彩画 watercolour paper
25.5cm×20cm
归属地：巴特那（印度东北部城市）约1825年

马拉巴尔织者，坦焦尔（坦贾武尔的旧称）Malabar weaver, Tanjore
纸上水彩水粉画 Watercolour and gouache
48.5cm×30cm
归属地：坦贾武尔，约1840—1850年 Attribution: Thanjavur, ca. 1840 - ca.

Attribution: Patna, ca. 1825
版权所属/Copyright: V&A
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Lightweight but valuable cloth is a commodity which for centuries has generated contact between cultures - through
the exchange of goods, as well as the transfer of knowledge (willingly or otherwise) in terms of design, colour,
motif, and the technologies involved in production. The production and trade in textiles was linked to European
colonisation, and can be understood in terms of a power imbalance which saw the extraction of raw materials from
the colonies, along with the use of slavery, protectionism at home, and dumping abroad of goods. Karl Marx writing
about the cotton trade in Capital, as well as in a series of articles published in the New York Herald Tribune, noted
the impact of British policies in India as well as the expansion and contraction of the industry in terms of the effect
it had on workers, who were periodically ‘attracted’ then ‘repelled’ from the factory system. In the post colonial
period, these imbalances were maintained through treaties that favoured the rich world, such as the Multi Fibre
Agreement (1974-2004) which severely limited the import of textiles into Europe from the developing world, as well
as the setting up of Special Economic Zones (SEZ) where employees worked without basic protections. But at the
same time textile production has been linked to forms of resistance, from the collective of seamstresses in Nikolay
Chernyshevsky’s novel What is to be Done (1863) to the eighteen month strike by Mumbai’s mill workers from
1982-83, probably the largest and longest strike in history.
Developing on these ideas, the touring exhibition Social Fabric has been specially reconfigured for this Triennial of
Fiber Art. Through a range of media including installation, photography, drawing, film, textiles, audio recordings,
books and historical documents, the exhibition looks at textiles and its relation to capital, labour, colonisation,
international trade, and radical politics with a particular focus on India.

三纺织工匠和他们的妻子，来自一个三十页的开本
Three textile craftsmen and their wives, from a volume containing thirty folios
水粉和水彩画 gouache and watercolor
9.5cm×58.5cm

归属地：坦贾武尔，约1830年 Attribution: Thanjavur, ca. 1830
版权所属/Copyright: V&A

一个织者，坦焦尔（坦贾武尔的旧称）A weaver, Tanjore
水粉画 Gouache
34cm×25cm
归属地：坦贾武尔，约1770年 Attribution: Thanjavur, ca. 1770
版权所属/Copyright: V&A
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Alice Creischer & Andreas Siekmann
Germany 德国

贫穷之思与“贫富落差”的渗透补偿
爱丽丝·克莱肖尔创作的《贫穷之思与“贫富落差”的渗透
补偿》这个作品主要由一系列金属三脚架构成，每个三脚架
上有一个玫瑰型设计。机械装置这个理念和作品本身不高的
繁杂庞大的飞行器一般的技术构造形成鲜明对比，这些构造
成型于一系列手工加工—绘图、裁剪、照片拼贴、图像转换、
缝制、镶边以及贴花。虽然作品较为隐晦，但是艺术家有意
避免神秘和隐晦而粘贴在墙上的记账簿，透露了其中玄机。
作品的灵感来源于克莱肖尔在印度与一名乞人的邂逅，艺术
家开始挖掘自己与乞丐地位差别的关联。这个问题回溯到了
殖民时期，一个见证了财富从殖民地大规模转移到欧洲大都
市的时代，从这个时代往前推进，世界银行推出一系列政策，
国际货币基金会成立，债务危机爆发，当代经济体系形成，
国家内部、国与国之间收入差距持续恶化。爱丽丝·克莱肖
尔的作品，探究了她对于根植在我们的帝国主义过程中，通
过 纺织工业尤其棉纺织业的生产和消费显现的不平等力量
关系的关切。
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Apparatus for the Osmotic Compensation of the
Pressure of Wealth during the Contemplation of
Poverty
Apparatus for the Osmotic Compensation of the Pressure of
Wealth during the Contemplation of Poverty (2005) by Alice
Creischer is principally made from a series of metal tripods
each supporting a rosette. This idea of a mechanical apparatus
is contrasted by the low tech fabrication of the piece, which,
like a complex and extended craft object, has been produced
using a number of hand processes - sketching, paper cuts,
photographic collage, image transfer, stitching, beading and
appliqué. While the work is cryptic, the artist has avoided
mystification or ambiguity by providing a key to its contents in
the form of a ledger pasted on the wall.
The work began when Creischer encountered a beggar in India,
with the artist tracing the connection between herself and the
beggar in terms of how they had arrived at their respective
positions. The piece goes back to the colonial period, a time
which saw the enormous transfer of wealth from the colonies
to the European metropolis and what the artist calls ‘the
production of the third world’. It moves forward in time to
include policies of the World Bank and International Monetary
Fund, the issue of debt, and a contemporary economic system
that continues to sustain and exacerbate income disparities
between nations as well as within them. Alice Creischer’s work,
exploring the artist’s concern with uneven power relations
that are rooted in our Imperialist pasts and routed through the
production and consumption of textiles, most notably cotton.

致谢 / Courtesy of KOW, Berilin

贫穷之思与“贫富落差”的渗透补偿 Apparatus for the Osmotic Compensation of the Pressure of Wealth During the Contemplation of Poverty
375
混合媒体装置 Mixed media installation ∣ 尺寸可变 Size variable ∣ 2005-2007
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贫穷之思与“贫富落差”的渗透补偿 Apparatus for the Osmotic Compensation of the Pressure of Wealth During the Contemplation of Poverty
377
混合媒体装置 Mixed media installation ∣ 尺寸可变 Size variable ∣ 2005-2007
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工作提案
第十五章
实现 / 马克思《资本论》
卷一 第四部分
Working Proposal
Actualisation of Chapter 15 / Capital
Vol 1 Part 4 by Marx

英国纺织工厂于1770年至1860年的发展—此期间英国垄断
世界机械与市场。
印度纺织工厂于1770年至1860年的发展—此期间印度跻身
于世界纺织出口国前五，并且在有机棉生产方面居于世界领
先位置。
Development of the English spinning and weaving mills from
1770 to 1860 - during this period having the monopoly of
machinery and of the markets of the world.
Development of the Indian spinning and weaving industry from
1982 to 2010 - during this period being among the top five
exporters of textile in the world, and having the world leading
position in organic cotton.

工作提案：马克思《资本论》第四卷十五章的现实化
Working Proposal: Actualisation of Chapter 15 / Capital Vol Part 4 by Marx
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海报 Poster ∣ 2012
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Céline Condorelli
UK 英国

一块巨大的窗帘围绕在七个有关纺织历史档案的带框相片周
围。档案照片展示了殖民历史、国际贸易、劳动和激进政治
的相关场景。窗帘形态也随照片内容发生变化。窗帘随着照
片中场景的展现被拉开，上面印着 1930 年左右埃及棉花田的
景象。埃及棉花产业蓬勃发展起来之后，这些棉花田也逐渐
被人们称为“埃及的白色黄金”。
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A large curtain wraps around seven framed photographs of
an archive containing material on the textile industry. The
archive displays fragments of colonial history, international
trade, labour and militant politics, and with these the conditions
of existence of the curtain. The latter was produced within the
conditions opened up and portrayed in the photographs, and
printed with an image assemblage of Egyptian cotton fields
circa 1930, after the Egyptian cotton industry boomed and the
plant became known as ‘the white gold of Egypt’.

白色黄金 White Gold ∣ 100%棉窗帘，数码打印 100% cotton curtain, digital print ∣ 450cm×1550cm ∣ 2012
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Archana Hande
India 印度

阿卡纳·汉德 1970 年出生于印度卡纳拉地区的婆罗门（印度
最高种姓）家庭。技术统治论者一直以来都在传统信仰体系
和后工业独立城镇对世界主义的呼唤中谨慎地寻找平衡。人
口已接近饱和的鲁吉拉镇有着殖民时期留下的富有层次感的
城市风光，民族主义和现代主义者般的对发展建设的热情以
及由于土地匮乏而处于爆发边缘的政治动荡。它是一座白色
小镇，也是黑色小镇、灰色小镇。
对童年时代支配性的城市风光的记忆，通过青年艺术家内
心一直以来对“属于她自己的房间”的向往，以及以疯狂的
热情“发展进步”着的大城市里地小巷而得以折射。欲望和
记忆共同构成了由阴影、线条、发黄照片和图像监控彼此
模糊交融形成的复杂图案，真实与虚假如同孟买火车站那
些有着披肩长发的人一般难以分辨。城市及其市民的生硬图
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表，殖民遗产以及后全球化的增长速率 ；蓝色塑料搭建的破
烂屋檐上体现的都市风貌分布……这一切都在镜像中彼此交
织，而这镜像恰恰也是我们的边界— 用栅门围起来的社区
Lakshmanrekha。
阿卡纳的作品是她旅行见闻的一部分，体现了她身为“人”的
漫游的轻变过程，这种转变受到了贸易引发的地理边界变化
的影响 ：从印度洋沿岸的孟买和加尔各答等港口城市的转变，
或沿着丝—盐之路和澳大利亚的金矿区铁路发生的转变。
丝绸之路穿过了印度、巴基斯坦、尼泊尔和中国西藏，串联
起了自 12 世纪以来就在这些地区散布的“阿富汗”贸易社区。
孟买的纺织厂 ，帕坦（尼泊尔城市）的派多拉绸手艺人，中
国西藏旅行的商人和尼泊尔的食盐贸易共同构成了这条丝绸
之路。

致谢 / Courtesy of Chemould, Mumbai

Archana Hande was born in 1970 to a Kannadiga Brahmin
family; technocrats who were precariously balancing a
traditional belief system and the call of cosmopolitanism in
a post independent industrial town. Rourkela, the town with
its colonial heritage of hierarchical cityscape, modernist
- nationalist zeal for developmental construction and the
impending political upheaval of the landless, was bursting at
the seams. A White town, Black town, Grey town.
The memory of the hegemonic cityscape of the childhood
refracts through the young artist's haunt for a 'room of her
own' through the by lanes of the mega city, "developing" and
"evolving" with murderous zeal. Desire and memory become
one complex pattern of shadows and lines, sepia photos and
surveillance images blur into each other, authentic and fake
become as indistinguishable as tresses of identities in the
Bombay local trains. The city and its stiff graph of citizenry,
colonial legacy and post-globalisation race of growth; the

topography of the urbanity through the blue plastic of the
shanty roofs … get entangled in the mirror which is also our
boundary wall, the Lakshmanrekha of the gated community.
Created as part of her travelogue, Archana’s works meanders
through the journey of human identity impacted by
geographical borders shifting in response to trade: be it from
the port cities of Bombay and Calcutta, the Indian Ocean or
from the cities across the Silk - Salt route and the Goldfields
trail in Australia. The Silk route hedges traverse through parts
of India, Pakistan, Nepal and Tibet, continuing the ‘Afghan’s’
journey across the trading communities which dot this area
from the 12th century. Textile mills in Bombay, Patola makers
in Patan, merchant travelling in Tibet to salt trading in Nepal,
complete the route.

丝路小屋 Silk Route Hedges ∣ 布上版画 Block print on cotton fabrics ∣ 32cm×411cm ∣ 2012
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①

②
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① 一号卷轴作品基兰冈 Scroll 1 Girangaon ∣ 布上版画 Block print on cotton fabrics ∣ 389cm×56cm ∣ 2009
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② 二号卷轴作品基兰冈 Scroll 2 Girangaon ∣ 布上版画 Block print on cotton fabrics ∣ 386cm×43cm ∣ 2009-2011
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二号卷轴作品基兰冈 Scroll 2 Girangaon ∣ 布上版画 Block print on cotton fabrics ∣ 386cm×43cm ∣ 2009-2011
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Sudhir Patwardhan
India 印度

20 世纪 70 年代，孟买中部的纺织厂区域为我的想象提供了
丰富素材。广义来说，我作品中工人的形象皆来自于那些纺
织厂的员工。过去几年，我感觉自己需要回到那些工厂寻找
灵感。纺织厂高耸的复合墙、烟囱、横跨铁路的石桥、郊区
火车站熙熙攘攘的人群—这一切都让身为艺术家的我感到
兴奋。然而，自 20 世纪 80 年代起，该地区的纺织厂逐渐关
闭，千余名工人因此失业，令这片地区蒙上了阴影。近几年，
原本建有纺织厂的土地上不断涌现出高层公寓楼，标志着旧
有秩序被新兴力量取代。

The textile mill areas of central Bombay were an important
source of imagery for me in the seventies. In a broader sense,
they were the context of my images of workers. In the past few
years I have felt a need to return to this source. The towering
compound walls of mills, the chimneys, the stone bridges over
railway lines, the teeming life around the suburban stations
- all this continues to excite me as an artist. However, the
closing down of many of these mills since the eighties, leaving
thousands of workers jobless, has cast a gloom over the area.
The high-rise apartment blocks sprouting on mill lands in
recent years symbolize emergent forces displacing the old
order.

随着作品的绘制渐入佳境，我在作品中开始呈现纺织厂、摩
天大楼与石桥之间的三角关系。纺织厂代表着过去而摩天大
楼代表现在。石桥代表着在不断消亡和不断涌现的现实之间
的公共区域，在上面你可以看到人们从过去走到现在的历程。
通过对桥上来往人群的观察，我将日常生活的流动看作是跨
越历史阶段和时间转变的连续体。这就好像是我在对自己说，
过去到现在的转变所带来的痛苦终将被克服，代价总要付出，
而生活仍将继续。

As the painting progressed, a triangular relation developed
between the mill, the skyscraper and the bridge. The mill
represented the past and the skyscraper the present. Between
these dying and emerging faces of reality, the bridge was
the public space in which one saw people live through this
transition. As I observed these people moving around the
bridge, I sensed the flow of everyday life as a continuum across
historical breaks, across change. It was like saying to myself :
the pain of change will be borne, the price will be paid, and life
will go on.

文 / 苏蒂尔·帕特沃丹
孟买 2001
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Text / Sudhir Patwardhan
Mumbai 2001

工人肖像系列 Worker Series ∣ 纸上绘画 Painting on paper ∣ 85.5cm×65cm ∣ 1975-1978
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工人肖像系列 Worker Series ∣ 纸上绘画 Painting on paper ∣ 85.5cm×65cm ∣ 1975-1978

纺织厂摄影 Textile Mill Photographs ∣ 照片复印件、黑白 Photocopy prints, B&W ∣ 28cm×41cm ∣ 1998
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Prabhakar Pachpute
India 印度

普拉巴卡尔出生在钱德拉布尔的一个矿工家庭。他之前的作
品多为雕塑，或雕塑、绘画和灯光的混合作品，或运用这些
元素制作的定格动画电影。他在作品中表现听到的煤矿故事，
并用自己发明的谚语表达了眼中的矿工间的关系。这些谚语
是真实事物与文化性或地方性象征含义的混合。他将听到的
真实故事与艺术创作过程中涌现出的想法相结合。作品中的
细节则展现了那些在矿中工作、矿边居住的工人们心理上的
极端创伤。
钱德拉布尔是马哈拉施特拉邦东部维达尔巴地区的一座城
市。该城的煤矿业起源于殖民时期，如今城中绝大部分人口
都从事这一主导行业，煤矿已经成为该城的代名词。钱德拉
布尔的火电厂通过燃煤为马哈拉施特拉邦四分之一的地区提
供电力，但该城本身的经济发展却极度落后。维达尔巴地区
因其“棉花诅咒”而声名狼藉，一直以来都有大量农民因干旱、
棉花歉收或政治家与贷款人的私下勾结而自杀。
普拉巴卡尔在“社会织造”系列中的作品通过一些无形的线，
将钱德拉布尔与孟买、维达尔巴地区乡间矿工和农民与如今
孟买已消失殆尽的纺织工人联系起来。这些无形的线开始于
曾经为孟买棉花纺织厂提供能源的煤矿以及被远在孟买的
中央政府忽视的维达尔巴地区的“棉花诅咒”。中央政府从
未听闻的棉花种植者们面临的困境与孟买纺织工们的困境是
一样的。普拉巴卡尔记录了自己身为艺术家移居孟买的过程，
发现这一过程与几十年前那些搬入孟买城市打工的纺织工人
如出一辙。

文 / 扎沙·克拉和苏麦士·沙玛

Prabhakar was born in Chandrapur to a family of coalminers.
Most of his preceding works were sculptures, or mixtures of
sculpture, drawing and light, or where these elements came
together in stop-animation films. Prabhakar expresses stories
of the mines as he has heard them, and his observation of the
relations that exist between the miners, in a style of invented
proverbs. They are a mixture of things real with those symbolic
that have accrued cultural or local meaning. He mixes stories
heard, with the thoughts discovered during the process of art
making. Details in the work convey the sublime trauma of the
mine's psychological impact on those who work in and those who
live above the mines.
Chandrapur is a city in the Vidarbha region of Eastern
Maharashtra. The mines were begun in colonial times, and
dictate the demographics, industry, and character of the city. The
city supplies one fourth of the state of Maharashtra’s electricity
needs through the thermal power it generates, but it remains
aghast at its own underdevelopment. Vidarbha is infamous for
the ‘cotton curse’, a continuous record of farmers committing
suicides, edged on by drought-like conditions, failing cotton
crops, and a dire politician-moneylender nexus.
For his work in Social Fabric, Prabhakar recreates unseen lines
that connect Chandrapur to Bombay, the coal miners and farmers
of rural Maharashtra, to the now nearly disappeared, mill workers
in Bombay, beginning with the coal that once powered the cotton
mills in Bombay, the cotton curse of Vidarbha, and its neglect by
a government that sits in the distant hub of Bombay. The unheard
plight of the cotton farmers resonates with the situation the mill
workers faced as their labour movements were crushed with rise
of the ultra-nationalist Shiv Sena, a political party that presently
opposes calls for independent statehood in Vidarbha. He charts
his own migration to Bombay as an artist, finding resonances
with the migration of the mill workers into the city decades ago
to work in the mills.

Text / Zasha Colah and Sumesh Sharma
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政府救济包 State Relief Packages ∣ 木炭纸上作品 Charcoal on paper ∣ 152.4cm×198.12cm ∣ 2013
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没有兑现的承诺 Broken Promises ∣ 木炭纸上作品 Charcoal on paper ∣ 152.4cm×198.12cm ∣ 2013
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柱子 The Pillars ∣ 木炭纸上作品 Charcoal on paper ∣ 152.4cm×198.12cm ∣ 2013

异位 Displaced ∣ 木炭帆布作品 Charcoal on canvas ∣ 76cm×305cm ∣ 2013
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Social Fabric Film Programme
Curated by Shanay Jhaveri 沙妮亚·雅韦里 策划

该电影项目直接回应孟买曾经一度十分活跃的纺织大区戈尔
冈（纺织厂村庄）近几年的历史。

This programme of films responds directly to the most recent history
of Mumbai’s once active mill district Girangaon (mill village).

安贾尼·蒙泰罗和 K.P.贾雅桑卡拍摄的纪录片《Saacha：
织布机》
（2001）就是关于画家苏蒂尔·帕特沃丹与贱民诗人纳里扬·瑟
夫两人之间的故事。他们二人都曾经参与孟买左翼文化运动。
纪录片中，他们讨论了工人阶级的衰落，左翼分子与工会运
动所面临的困境以及当代社会环境与艺术的关联。

Anjali Monteiro and K.P. Jayasankar’s documentary Saacha:
The Loom, (2001) is built around Sudhir Patwardhan, a painter
and the Dalit poet Naryan Surve, both of whom have been
involved with left cultural movements in Mumbai. They discuss
the decline of the working class, dilemmas of the left and the
trade union movement, along with the relevance of art in the
contemporary social milieu.

而阿什穆·阿卢瓦利亚的作品《短暂季节》(1995) 和欧托里
斯小组的作品《欧托里斯 II》
（2007）则将纺织厂及其工人置
于更为宏观的社会政治网络中进行考察。前者用俳句的形式
描述了一位面对全球都市巨变的年迈老人，而后者则体现了
对不同劳动形式的有力思考。

While, Ashim Ahluwalia’s A Short Season (1995), and The
Otolith Groups Otolith II (2007), cast the mills and its workers
into a broader network of socio-political associations. The
former a haiku portrait of an aging old man who is confronted
by the violent metamorphosis of a global metropolis, while the
latter is a powerful rumination on differing forms of labor.

总体来看，这些作品不仅仅提供了对如今已经完全变样的街
区与社区的视觉记录，而且展现了时间本身的急速流逝，并
抛出了关于面对变化的现实，如何有尊严地生活这一问题。

Seen collectively these works proffer not only a compelling
visual document of a now fully transformed neighborhood and
community, but also at the same time gesture towards the acute
passing of time itself, and ask how with change can lives of
dignity be lived.
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致谢 / Courtesy of FUTURE EAST FILM, Mumbai

阿什穆·阿卢瓦利亚 Ashim Ahluwalia ∣ 短暂的季节 A Short Season ∣ 1995
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致谢 : 媒介与文化研究学院，塔塔社会科学机构
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Courtesy of School of Media and Cultural Studies, Tata Institute of Social Sciences

安贾尼·蒙泰罗& K.P.贾雅桑卡 Anjali Monteiro & K.P.Jayasankar ∣ 织布机 Loom ∣ 49mins ∣ 2001
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区域，于是准备利用可用的工厂土地来提供更多公共区域。最终提案标明了可留做公用的建筑，并提
议为城市打造新的综合开放区域。扩大公共开放区域的这一经典巧思是提案的重点，实体制图版规划

孟买纺织厂土地笔记

也格外突出了这点，他们还频繁引用欧美方面的工业用地改造案例来支持这一举措。然而，追求土地
经济和开发政治的暗流涌动，未被察觉。工人们对扩大公共区域不感兴趣，无法产生共鸣。厂主则认
为该提案实际是在掠夺他们的土地挪为“公用”
。提案没能得到任何有关方的支持，政府随即将其搁置。

帕拉斯萨法 舍蒂 & 鲁帕里 古普塔

与此同时，纺织厂主与政府合谋更改了有关条例，得以将几乎所有房产改造为房地产。这一更改实为暗
箱操作—只在阅读量最少的报纸上作为“小变动”发表，没有引起太多讨论。条例中去掉了“内部设
施拆除后遗留的土地”，变成“纺织厂中的空地可用以改造为三个用途——商业开发、住房及便利设施”。
纺织厂中的空地其实极少，这样一来，原本有设施的地方就可以被开发为房地产。于是，用做城市建设
的土地极大减少，大多数土地都被改造成房地产。许多环境及遗产保护者向法院请愿，反对更改后的

抵抗运动
关于孟买纺织厂土地的讨论大多集中在纺织厂工人与活动家发起的抵抗运动。这一运动是在孟买工业
重组的背景下展开的。
从 20 世纪 80 年代中期开始，孟买的纺织厂陆续关闭。原因有以下几点 ：全城经济发生变化，城市中心
的正规行业遭到挫败，系统性解体 ；孟买的纺织厂技术老旧，缺乏投资，无法与其他生产中心竞争 ；
工会因要求提高工资而变得激进。因为孟买当时的房价飞升，纺织厂主也想抓住这个机会将纺织厂改造
为商业地产。到 2005 年前后，孟买的纺织厂几乎完全遭到摧毁，其中的许多工厂被拆除。这些工厂曾
经所在的土地迅速发展为价格高昂的房地产。

条例。法院决定维护新条例，但下令有“遗产价值”的建筑不得被废除。随后调查了各建筑是否有遗
产价值，大多数烟囱被视为有遗产价值，政府同意予以保留。如今，这些烟囱还突兀地出现在高耸的居
民楼及办公楼之中，还有人提议在一家工厂中建造工业博物馆。
开发土地的热潮对该区域的分租房造成了极大压力，必须做出改变。这种分租房为一至四层的建筑，
沿走廊分隔出一排小隔间，共用卫生间。这就是孟买工人阶级在市区的住房类型。到 2000 年初，几座
摇摇欲坠的老旧分租房开始得到改造。政府此前通过了条例，规定如果老房子中的房客愿意接受改造，
则可以扩大建筑面积，在开放市场贩卖，以补偿改造成本。然而，房客基本上没有调动资源、进行此
类改造的方法，只能依赖开发商。现在，大多分租房都是开发商和房客激烈争夺的空间，双方经常因房
地产的投机利润而发生冲突。

工人们的应对方式是一系列抵抗运动。先是 20 世纪 80 年代中期的罢工，要求提高工资，这也是历史
上规模最大、持续时间最久的罢工之一。但当工业重组的背景得到理解之后，抵抗运动转化为努力争
取重建纺织厂。在这一努力失败后，工人们开始索取高昂赔偿。现在，工厂已夷为平地，房地产拔地而
起，反抗行动再次无疾而终，变为乞求分得哪怕是一丁点改造土地所得的利益—现在的要求是一小块
财产—希望为每名工人争取一座房屋。

庆祝新生
关于这次工厂土地转型，值得庆祝的事情有很多——变化的土地格局、新经济、新区域和获得新生的人们。
与厂主、建筑行业、金融家等房地产相关人士打交道的经纪人们在这次关闭工厂事件中觅得了机遇，还

随着大型行业垮台，
城市中的工作性质也发生了改变。失业的工人中有一些从事了新的行当，
比如守夜人、

有一些人也对这次改变表示欢迎—— 许多知识分子认为这是新自由经济、全球化经济诞生的起点，必

电梯操作员、街头小贩、房地产经纪人等。但大多数人都没能再找到新的工作，因为他们发现自己已经

须好好利用，许多环保主义者把这看作减轻城市工业污染压力的好机会，许多文化产业的从业人士发

无法适应新的经济形势，即使找到了卑微的工作也大多上不了台面。于是，大多数家庭养家的重任落在

现老旧厂房的废址很适合改造成房屋艺术画廊和其他文化空间，还有许多刚刚进入商业和金融业的职

了女人身上，她们在家里开展了几项事业，从事开班教学、提供餐饮服务等。

业人员在新改造的土地上找到了工作的地方和住处。
过去造工厂的土地迅速发生变化。一些老厂房中开展了新活动—— 仓库变成了商场、饭店和艺术画廊，

改造之殇

纺织车间变成了银行和其他商业办公室和商店，锅炉房或木匠工作坊等其他工业基础设施变成了酒馆和

在建筑师、规划者、历史学家和其他城市知识分子讨论这一事件时，
“哀叹”和“怀旧”成为了关键词。

水箱，原先的仓库和车间则成了零零散散的商场、客服中心、艺术画廊、媒体中心和商业办公室。

他们将这场变迁视为机遇的丧失。他们原本提议在旧厂址建造文化基础设施和便利设施，减轻城市压力。

咖啡店。而其他老厂房则彻底被拆除，废墟用来填充工厂纺织间先前用作火灾消防和湿度控制的大型

开始的时候，这些新的建筑和活动看起来与厂房格局和工人格格不入。许多新建的商场、酒馆和购物

20 世纪 90 年代起，人们就达成了一种共识，认为孟买的棉织厂没有未来。意识到这一点后，政府起草

区都由持有武器的警卫保护，安装了监控录像和安检机器。然而随着时间的推移，厂房内外的空间都发

了允许改造工厂土地的条例，这就是著名的“58 号条例”，由孟买开发控制管理机构于 1991 年依照《马

生了变化。各种企业接踵而来，组合起来略显荒诞——室内设计师和股票掮客，旅行社代理和投递员及

哈拉施特拉地区与城镇规划法》制定出台。该条例规定“空地及纺织厂内部设施拆除后遗留的土地可用

安全服务，汇款机构和就业局或合同工介绍所等等。人们慢慢变得熟悉，不再尴尬。现在，每天都有

以改造为三个用途—商业开发、住房及便利设施”。这一规定确保了厂主（可以开发房地产）、工人（可

大量的人涌入老厂房内的商场。商场表示一定会达成“一百万人次”
。这些地方给了人们行动力，他们只

获得所有应得收入及一座理想位置的高价房屋）和城市（可增加便利设施）能够共同分享改造收益。几

要在这新的空间游荡就能满足渴望，即使是那些买不起打折商品的人也能在这里享受短暂的欢乐。

家工厂的地基立刻被改造，建起了座座高楼，让已经压力重重的城市基础设施更加不堪重负。面对来
自建筑圈和规划圈的压力，政府委任了一个专家委员会，由著名的建筑师查尔斯·科雷亚带队，制定一
个改造该区域的整体方案。委员会开始进行研究，将当时的土地格局制定成图，发现该区域缺乏开放
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一段时间以来，关于孟买纺织厂土地的讨论之中，反抗、哀叹和庆祝的观点发生了分化。而另一方面，
生活也同样包罗万象。
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Notes on the Mill Lands of Mumbai
Prasad Shetty & Rupali Gupta

The Resistance
Much of the discussions around the mill lands of Mumbai have been about the resistance put up by the mill
workers and the activists. The resistance was in the context of industrial restructuring in Mumbai.
The textile mills of Mumbai had started closing down in the mid-1980s. There were several reasons for
this - the overall city economy was changing, with formal industry in the middle of the city discouraged
and systematically dismantled. Moreover the textile mills of Mumbai were left with obsolete technology
without investment, making their production incapable of competing with other production centers. On the
other hand, the labor unions had become militant with their demands for higher wages. The mill owners
also looked at this as an opportunity to redevelop the mills into commercial property as real-estate prices
in Mumbai were skyrocketing. By the mid-2000s, the mills of Mumbai were almost completely wiped out.
Many of them were pulled down. The lands on which they stood were hurriedly developed into highly priced
real-estate.
The workers responded to this context with a series of resistance movements, which began with a strike in the
mid-1980s, one of the largest and longest strikes in history, demanding better wages. But when the context of
industrial restructuring was understood, the resistance transformed into an effort to restart the textile mills.
When this effort failed, the resistance changed into a claim for outstanding dues. Currently, after the mills
have been razed and new real estate built in their place, the resistance has mutated once again into a bargain
to get at least a small share from the profits of redeveloping mill lands - the demand is now for a small piece
of property - articulated as a house for each worker.
With large industries shutting down, the nature of work in the city also changed - some of the mill workers
who lost their jobs took up work - as watchmen, liftmen, hawkers, estate agents - but most of them did not
end up doing anything. They found themselves misfits in the new economy. For most the menial work they
got in place of these jobs was not dignified enough. The burden of running the family mostly fell to the
women, who undertook several entrepreneurial activities from within their homes - they would run tuition
classes, catering services, etc.

three parts - one for commercial development, one for housing and one for amenities’. This ensured that the
gains from the redevelopment were shared by the owners (who were allowed to develop real-estate), laborers
(who were to get all their dues and a house in a high priced locality), and the city (which was to get additional
amenities). Several mill premises underwent immediate redevelopment. A number of high-rise buildings
came up, pressuring the already burdened municipal infrastructure. Under pressure from the architectural
and planning community, the government appointed an expert committee under the chairmanship of a
renowned architect Charles Correa to prepare an integrated plan for redevelopment of the area. When the
research began, a cartographic map was prepared of the existing landscape, which showed the lack of open
spaces in the area. The consequent agenda of the research group was to use the opportunity of available mill
lands to provide the area with public space. The final proposal identified buildings that could be conserved
for public use and proposed a new, integrated open space structure for the city. The classical notion of
open public spaces dominated the proposal and the cartographic physical plan informed it. Case studies
from European and American industrial land redevelopment were frequently used to argue the case. The
undercurrent of the land economics and politics of development were however never understood. While the
workers were unable to relate to the concern of creating public space, the owners saw the proposal essentially
grabbing their land for ‘public use’. The proposal failed to gather support from any of the concerned actors
and the government shelved the plan.
Meanwhile, the mill owners conspired with the government and changed the regulations whereby they could
get almost the entire property to redevelop into real estate. This change was done surreptitiously - it was
announced in one of the least read newspapers and was termed as a minor modification (which does not attract
much discussion) where the words, 'and lands after demolition of existing structures' were struck off. The new
rule stated, ‘Open Lands inside the mill could be divided into three parts- one for commercial development,
one for housing and one for amenities’. And there was very little open land inside the mills. The lands under the
existing structures were allowed to be developed by the owner as real-estate. As a result the land to be given
to the city substantially reduced and most land was to be redeveloped into real-estate. Many environment and
heritage activists filed a petition in the judicial court against the changed regulation. While the courts decided
to uphold the changed rule, they also directed that buildings that have ‘heritage value’ should not be demolished.
An exercise was undertaken to identify buildings with ‘heritage value’. Most chimneys were listed and the
government agreed to retain them. Today these chimneys sit clumsily in the midst of towering apartment and
office buildings. An industrial museum is also proposed in one of the mills.
The fervor of development put immense pressure on the chawls of the area to undergo change. A chawl is
a building between one and four stories, with small tenements strung along a corridor, with shared toilets.
This was the urban housing type for the working class in Mumbai. By the beginning of 2000, several old
dilapidated chawls started getting redeveloped. The government had passed a regulation decreeing that if
tenants of an old chawl wanted to redevelop, then additional floor space could be built which could be sold
in the open market to compensate for the redevelopment cost. However, the tenants were generally unable
to mobilize resources for such a redevelopment and depended on developers. Today, most chawls are
extremely contested spaces with the developers and tenants in constant conflict over the speculative profits
of real estate.

The Lament

The Celebration

Lament and nostalgia has been central to the discussions of the mill lands largely mobilized by architects,
planners, historians and other urban intellectuals who saw the mill land transformation as a lost opportunity.
They had proposed to relieve the stresses of the city by creating cultural infrastructure and amenities in the
place of closed mills.

There has been a considerable amount of celebration of the transformations taking place in the mill lands celebration of changing landscapes, of the new economy, of new spaces and new people. While the agents
connected with real estate like the mill owners, construction industry, financiers, etc. found opportunities
in the shutting of the mills; several others also welcomed the change - many intellectuals saw this as a birth
of the new liberalized and globalised economy which had to be taken advantage of; many environmentalists
saw this as an opportunity to relieve the city from industrial pollution; many practitioners of the culture
industry found the cadaver of the old mills interesting to house art galleries and other cultural spaces; and
many new professionals from the commercial and financial sectors found work spaces and houses in the
newly redeveloped mill lands.

By the beginning of the 1990’s there was already a consensus on the lack of future for the cotton textile
mills in the city. Cognizant of this, the government drafted a regulation for allowing redevelopment of the
mill lands. This was the famous ‘Regulation 58’ in the Development Control Regulations of Mumbai, 1991
enacted under the Maharashtra Region and Town Planning Act. According to the regulation, ‘Open lands and
lands after demolition of existing structures inside a mill could be redeveloped such that it is divided into
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The lands occupied by the mills changed quickly. In some cases new activities started taking place within
the old mill buildings - the warehouses became malls, restaurants and art galleries, the spinning and
weaving sheds became banks and other commercial offices and shops and other industrial infrastructure
like the boiler room or the carpenter’s workshop became pubs and cafes. In other cases however, the old mill
buildings were completely pulled down. The debris was used to fill up large water tanks inside the mills that
were earlier used for fire protection and humidity control in the spinning sections. In place of warehouses
and sheds, up came malls, call centers, art-galleries, media centers and commercial offices in odd shapes and
forms.
Earlier, the new buildings and activities seemed to sit awkwardly in the landscape of mills and mill workers.
Many of the new malls, pubs and shopping places were protected by armed guards, security cameras and
metal detectors. However, over time the spaces within and outside the mills changed. Absurd combinations
of enterprises have come up in the vicinity - interior designers combined with stock-brokering agents, travel
agents with courier and security services, money transferring agencies with an employment bureau or a
contract labour agency, etc. Over time the familiarity and the comfort level has increased and today hoards
of people visit the malls inside the old mills every day. The malls promise ‘a million experiences’. These
have become performative sites where people live their aspirations by just floating around in these new
spaces, sites of borrowed pleasures for those who cannot afford the goods on sale.
For some time now, the discussions around the textile mill lands of Mumbai have been polarized between
the ideas of resistance, lament and celebration. Life, on the other hand, works out in a multiplicity of ways.

全球纺织面料集市
卓嘉健
荷兰莱顿大学区域研究中心博士后、研究员，英国牛津大学社会及文化人类学博士

位于中国东部的浙江绍兴柯桥是世界纺织面料批发中心。纺织面料或称面料，
是指经工业化处理，
由编、
束、
织、染、印等工艺制成的商业轻纺半成品，出口海外，用以制成纺织业下游商品，如服装、家纺等。柯桥
轻纺城拥有 12 个超大规模市场，约二万二千家批发商户，经营逾一万多种面料。这些面料生产企业中有
80% 多为中小企业，为约二十万人提供了就业机会。将近一半的当地居民从事面料行业。他们为地方和国
家经济做出了极大的贡献。2009 年，柯桥纺织面料产业为当地创造了超过 60% 的 GDP，分销 212 亿件面料，
占中国面料生产量的三分之一。
柯桥纺织面料品种繁多，
价格优惠，
大批量地出口至世界各地。在全球轻纺市场上，
尤其是较低端的南亚、
中东、东欧、非洲市场上，柯桥已是个家喻户晓的名字。在过去几十年间，来自印度的商人，特别是信德
人已与柯桥建立了广泛的商业往来与面料交易，已成为柯桥主要的贸易代理。目前已有一万多名印度人
常住柯桥。他们当中既有老板也有员工，为了生意或工作而定居在这个中国小镇。他们在海外采购商与
柯桥本土供应商之间扮演着中介的角色，即面料出口生意代理，向交易一方或双方抽佣。所以他们选择
了柯桥这个以中介经济为主的地方。全球面料交易是一个跨国交易过程，涉及多轮贸易往来和工业处理。
位于柯桥的这些代理企业在这一过程中仅是九牛一毛，但其必要性却不言而喻。
笔者于 2010 年至 2012 年以及 2016 年至 2017 年间在柯桥进行人类学研究，尽可能详尽地去了解该地区
不同类型的代理企业之间的日常交流，尤其是那些利用这些交流创造出本地市场商机的印度与中国商人。
笔者的研究出发点旨在探索柯桥当地的这些商业交锋与交流 , 是如何形成本土市场的内部逻辑，构建出
可行的中介经济以及面对全球经济所带来的无法避免和无法预测的干扰时，这一中介经济能否持续有
效运行。
这些来自印度的商人处于庞大的面料交易过程的中间环节，在全球面料贸易中不可或缺。但也正因如此，
即使生意兴隆，每一个柯桥面料市场的印度商人都无法避免全球市场的波动。
然而，若单纯地把这些印度商人看作是全球贸易巨轮上的一颗小齿轮，那就低估了他们在柯桥的作为。
未经深入分析，我们可能会简单地给他们贴上标签 ：
“中介”
“贸易移民”
“接头人”
。他们就统统变成了
一个纯粹是能够推动经济全球化的特殊群体。而事实是，这些印度商人在柯桥苦心经营着中介经济，
并不是因为他们想要填补全球化的鸿沟，也不是因为他们想要建立起属于他们族群的集体经济。这一中
介经济恰恰代表着他们各自的生意算盘和一个个孤立的商业决策。这样的决策对他们自己而言非常合理，
却会给全球面料贸易过程的其他环节，特别是在全球市场与地方市场之间以及在强势与弱势之间制造
“摩
擦”
（Tsing, 2005）。
由此可见，中介企业为了在市场中生存，往往先考虑自己的利益而无法顾及本土和全球市场上的客户的
利益。笔者曾在柯桥观察到一些中介企业两面三刀的做法。比如，有些企业会对产品信息有所保留 ；会
在帮助客户解决问题的同时给他们制造麻烦 ；有些中介虽然帮助采购商与制造工厂对口联系，却会暗中
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离间。总之，这些中介在促成交易双方联系、最终顺利成交的同时也在为他们频频设置障碍。想在柯
桥做生意的印度人必须能快速学会如何证明自己作为中介企业的价值，而这与如今全球资本主义中去中

Global Fabric Bazaar

介化的趋势背道而驰。
笔者对柯桥印度商人的经商之道进行研究，提出全球纺织面料集市这一概念以解释面料交易的动态过

Ka-Kin Cheuk

程。即是说 ：一、面料的物质性 ；二、集市经济的自创性，产生了全球经济中一种另类的经济类型。

PhD in Anthropology, University of Oxford; Post-doctoral Researcher, Leiden University Institute for Area Studies

纺织面料的工业生产过程颇具弹性，从包括原材料、颜色、图案、密度、弹力、柔软度、重量在内的面
料物理成分到加工速度、编织工艺、缝制技巧，以及一系列其他产品要素均可根据采购商要求和预算进
行调整与修改。因此，相较于其他工业产品，纺织面料的物质性也尤为特殊。与其他标准化的商品不同，
纺织面料交易特别能适应市场的迅速变化。更准确地说，是快速变化的潮流、品味、偏好，以及最重要
的采购商的预算。所以，纺织面料交易的谈判往往意味着采购商与供应商之间一轮又一轮痛苦的电话谈
判或面谈，不厌其烦地争论，反复地核实数字，强势地砍价，最后的妥协。这些激烈的交锋让双方都对
交易商品有话语权，随着谈判的推进，交易商品的各个元素也可以随时改变。
汉语里有“将货就价”这一说法，意思是一分钱一分货。这是对面料物质性的最好总结。几万名中国面
料供应商充分利用面料物质性的灵活多样，在柯桥生存谋利。由此，当地的纺织面料行业即形成了“集
市经济”。在集市经济中，
（产品的）信息不透明、不充分、分布不均、交流不畅（Geertz 1978: 29）。鉴于
市场混乱，如果采购商希望找到值得信赖的供应商，希望达成对自己而言最合理的交易，则需要直接参
与交易谈判，并在谈判中展示出极大的诚心、投入和坚持。在柯桥市场上，这样的人当然可以是采购商，
但更多情况下是中介，包括独立的中介公司或者是隶属于某个贸易公司的复代理人。为了做成一笔交易，
这些中介必须广撒网，寻找供应商；一旦锁定某一供应商后即刻开始积极谈判，争取最优价格。
（Geertz
1979: 224）虽然这一过程繁琐又费力，却能充分帮助他们建立和巩固自己在面料市场上的中介生意。笔
者在柯桥遇见的一些来自印度的复代理人都是如此。他们一方面为自己所在的公司寻找供应商，谈条件；
另一方面瞒着自己的老板，尽可能多地与当地供应商建立联系。他们坚信，这些供应商会成为日后他们
在柯桥实现自己梦想的关键资源。换言之，这些复代理人拼命工作不全是为了公司，为了老板，而是希
望在不久的将来能在柯桥自主创业。所以，在这种集市经济的逻辑下，复代理人迟早会自立门户。
集市经济模式虽然至今依然存在于不少资本主义市场，但它之所以重要，并不是因为它是“现代资本主
义竞争市场的原型”(Favero 2010: 62) 也不是因为集市是经济交流、政治会谈、社会关系和文化表现的综合
体 (e.g. Bayly 1983)。集市经济模式的重要性在于它为那些一心创业，特别是白手起家的创业者描绘了现
实的希望蓝图。这些人或许一开始毫无经验、缺乏资金、易遭剥削，但他们可以积累经验、建立人脉、攒
够资本，充分利用这些资源开创自己的事业。柯桥的纺织面料交易经济是在一个“格外复杂，沟通不畅，
异常嘈杂的网络中”(Geertz 1979: 125) 运行，充斥着“模糊、稀少和分布不均的信息”(323)。因此，每一个
直接参与当地市场的商人都有相同的机会充分利用这些特点。由此可见，研究纺织面料集市经济中的个
体商人创业策略，其意义远不止于揭示某一特定集市经济中的组成部分。

Keqiao in Zhejiang Province of eastern China is the world’s centre for wholesale fabrics (mianliao). ‘Fabrics’
refers to industrially processed, semifinished, light textiles qingfang that are woven, flocked, knitted,
dyed, and printed before trading. These fabrics are further processed outside of China, eventually becoming
garments, home textiles, or other consumer products in the downstream of the textile industry. This area is the
home to twelve mega-size marketplace buildings, in which about 22,000 outlets wholesale more than 10,000
types of fabric. More than 80 per cent of the fabric sector is small- and medium-sized enterprises, and about
200,000 Chinese, which is nearly half of the local population, work in the fabric industries. These people have
profoundly contributed to both the county’s and the nation’s economy, with local fabric industries generating
more than 60 percent of the county’s gross domestic products (GDP), and Keqiao distributed over 212 hundred
million units of fabrics, which was one-third of all fabrics produced in China in 2009.
Given the varieties of product and, more importantly, their bargain prices, these fabrics have been exported
in bulk from Keqiao to countries all over the globe. In fact, Keqiao has become a household name in the
global textile markets, particularly the low-end ones in South Asia, Middle East, Eastern Europe, and Africa.
Indians, especially Sindhis, who have maintained extensive business connections in these regions and have
traded fabrics for decades, have emerged as a major group of trading agents in Keqiao. Around 10,000 such
Indians, either self-employed or employed by others, are now based in this small place of China, finding it
necessary to live there in order to operate their businesses. These Indians are operating in Keqiao what can
be described as an intermediary economy because their primary role is to broker fabric export deals between
overseas buyers and local Chinese suppliers. In the process, they earn commissions from either one or both
sides. The global fabric trade is a multinational process that entails several rounds of trading and industrial
processing, and the intermediary businesses found in Keqiao constitute only a small part of the process;
nonetheless, it is an indispensable part.
Throughout my anthropological field research in Keqiao (2010-2012, 2016-2017), I have taken a close and
detailed look-to the extent possible-at everyday encounters in Keqiao among various types of intermediary
business players, especially the Indians and Chinese who leverage encounters to create a local market niche.
My research is set out to explore how the local encounters among these players form a workable intermediary
economy with its own internal logic, and to what extent it can function, notwithstanding the unavoidable and
unpredictable disturbances from the global economy at large.
Indian traders in Keqiao, who are situated in the middle of a larger trading process, play their part in
completing the circuit of global fabric trading. As such, no one in Keqiao’s fabric market can escape global
market fluctuations, regardless of how much they have achieved in the local fabric market.
However, simply treating the Indian traders like a cog in the global trading wheel risks overlooking what they
are actually doing in Keqiao. It might be easy to tag all of them as ‘brokers,’ ‘trading diaspora,’ or ‘connectors’
without going any further or deeper, as if they can be neatly defined as some special group advancing
economic globalization. It should be noted that these Indians are running an intermediary economy not
because they want to bridge the gap of globalization or because they want to establish a collective ethnic
economy. Rather, this intermediary economy represents the sum of their individual calculations and case-bycase business decisions. Such decisions, in and of themselves may be logical, but they can create ‘frictions’
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(Tsing 2005) in other parts of the trading process, especially between the global and local, as well as between
the powerful and less powerful.
That is to say, intermediary players, in order to survive in the market, always need to prioritize their own
interests, not necessarily those of their local and global clientele. It can be reflected in some double sided
actions of intermediary operations I observed in Keqiao, such as disclosing product information while
keeping secret certain parts of it; simultaneously creating trouble for their clientele while helping them
resolve these troubles; and facilitating connections between buyers and manufacturing factories while
making sure that the two parties do not trust each other. In short, intermediary players do as much to connect
as to block, ensuring that export deals proceed smoothly. Indeed, what Indian traders must learn to do
quickly in Keqiao is to prove the value of their intermediary businesses, which counteracts the current trend
of dis-intermediating in global capitalism.
As I conceptualize them, the stories of Indian traders can be analysed through the (1) local lens of fabric
materiality and (2) the self-making of a bazaar economy, with the combined result leading to an alternative
mode of global economy. Considering these all together, I suggest that the dynamics can be understood as a
global fabric bazaar.
Fabric materiality is rather unique when compared with that of other industrial commodities because its
industrial production is a highly resilient process in which the fabrics’ physical composition-namely its raw
materials, colours, patterns, density, elasticity, softness, weight, processing speed, interweaving methods,
stitching techniques, and a wide range of minor qualities-can all be adjusted or modified to meet buyers’
requirements or budgets. Unlike other standardized commodities, fabric trading is extremely adaptable
to rapid market changes or, more precisely, the rapidly changing fashion, taste, preferences and, above all,
budget of buyers. Thus, business negotiations usually entail painstaking rounds of phone and in-person office
calls, tireless arguing, double-checking of numbers, and forceful bargaining and compromise between the
sellers and buyer of fabric. All of these intensive interactions give each party a say on what is to be traded,
which is subject to change throughout the deal-making process.

Even though these individual players may start as inexperienced, with a lack of capital or with the possibility
of being exploited, they can gain experience, build networks, and accumulate capital, all of which can be
transformed into tools to craft their own future businesses. Given that the fabric trading economy in Keqiao
operates in ‘an enormously complicated, poorly articulated, and extremely noisy communication network’
(Geertz 1979: 125), every individual player, if directly engaged with local markets, has a rather fair chance
to tap into ‘the ambiguity, scarcity, and maldistribution of knowledge generated’ (323) by the fabric trading
economy. In this vein, an examination of individual players’ self-making strategies in the fabric bazaar
economy should reveal them as more than simple constituents of a given bazaar economy.

_
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The notion of fabric materiality can be precisely summarized by a popular Chinese saying: jianghuo jiujia.
This literally translates as ‘making the goods according to how much one can pay for it.’ Capitalizing on
such versatile and flexible fabric materiality, tens of thousands of Chinese fabric suppliers make their living
in Keqiao. Such local fabric sectors can be called a ‘bazaar economy,’ in which ‘information [of the trade
items] is poor, scarce, maldistributed, inefficiently communicated, and intensely valued’ (Geertz 1978: 29)
among these suppliers. In such a disorderly market setting, to find a reliable supplier and to get the best
value of purchase-at least in the way that the buying side would view it-requires a high level of commitment,
engagement, and persistence from the individuals who are direct participants in the deal-making process. In
Keqiao, this individual can, of course, be a buyer, but more likely is an intermediary player, such as an agent
and subagent working for a trading company. During the deal-making process, this individual needs to search
extensively for local suppliers; and once a particular supplier is chosen, to bargain intensively for the best deal
(Geertz 1979: 224). This is tedious and exhausting work, which nonetheless gives the individual great leeway
to build up his or her own agency in the fabric trade. This is particularly true for some Indian subagents I met
in Keqiao. When working on these two tasks-researching and bargaining-for their companies, the subagents
were, at the same time, trying to acquaint with as many local Chinese suppliers as possible, often without
the knowledge of their bosses. They believed that such a contact list would become vital to realizing their
own entrepreneurial dream in Keqiao. In other words, many subagents worked extremely hard not so much
for their bosses’ companies but because they wanted to launch their own businesses in the not-too-distant
future. Considering this scenario in a bazaar economy, it is not possible to prevent subagents from eventually
starting their own businesses.
In light of the foregoing, the bazaar economy model is important not because it is ‘the precursor or prototype
of the modern capitalist competitive market’ (Favero 2010: 62), which can still be found in many parts of
the capitalistic world today (e.g. Bestor 2004), nor because bazaars are convergent spaces for economic
exchange, political discourses, social relations, and cultural representations (e.g. Bayly 1983). It is important
because the bazaar economy model, as in the example of Keqiao, offers realistic hope to individual players
who look forward to becoming self-enterprising, and this is especially true for those who start from nothing.
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1925 年，柳宗悦创造“民艺”一词，作为“民众工艺”的省略形式，并将其直译为“folk art”
，后又觉“art”
。可见，民艺之“艺”与艺术之“艺”不尽相同，而柳氏所倡导
一词不妥，转而自造新词—“folk-craft”
的民艺运动就是以发现与“在铭物”相对的“无铭物”的价值为前提，尝试颠覆膜拜“天才”胜于“工匠”
的世俗价值观。
“无铭之物”即是未刻作者名字的手工用品 。它是对平常状态的回归，意味着放弃身份，进入一种自由状态，
它不是任何人的作品，却可能出自任何人之手。这是一个开放的立场，没有既定的角度，不带崇拜或鄙夷，
仅直观观物、直觉接物，让制作者、观看者和物都回归自由。在人类的所有艺术活动中，有自我意识的
署名也是相当晚近的事情。而无铭之物中却也不乏极富想象力的、令人叹为观止的平常之美。此次展示
的千层底、织带和蓝染布，即是这众多无铭之物中的一粟。这些生活之物，源自制作者与使用者日常中
的游尘土梗，不存在软弱和虚伪，安之若素，即有平常之美。当然，这“平常之美”背后包含着安定的

陕西宝鸡凤翔绣花鞋底
关中一带的风俗，女儿在未出嫁前，要亲手给男方家中的重要成员做鞋，结婚仪式结束后，新娘需要将
自已做的鞋子分给大家，得鞋者当场试穿，并加以评论。做鞋，除显示姑娘的女红手艺外，还在于表明
自已过门后能够尊老爱幼，与全家和睦相处。
在将“女人手”作为三绝之一的凤翔，女人们更是将鞋底纳出了百般变化。手工纳鞋底费工耗时，每双
鞋底至少要缝合 25 层以上的布料，打夹子、描样子、捻绳儿……每道工序都需要极大的耐心。在凤翔，
农闲的时候，这里的妇女依然动手纳鞋底，给自己的丈夫、孩子，即使追求时尚的孩子们已经不再愿意
穿这有些“土气”的鞋子，做鞋子的人依然坚持认为，日子过得再艰难，也要有个“鞋脚”。脚踏实地日
子才能更好，所以踩进黄土里的应该跟面朝天空的一样精彩。

生活环境、稳定的财富收入、和谐的族群关系、健康的心理状态等一系列关于日常生活的美好与温情。

素人口述史
贵州黔东南反排村蓝染布
反排村里的妇女们，每天除了种地做饭外，染布也是必不可少的一项家务。用自己种植的蓝草（板蓝根），
浸泡于染缸内，三天后便能溢出蓝绿的颜色，捞出蓝草渣，蓝绿水在缸里继续生长成蓝靛，加入石灰
粉和木炭水，一整缸的蓝靛染料便可以为一家人染布做衣裳了。三、四十厘米宽，约十米长的棉织布，
经过十几次反复浸染、漂洗、晾晒后，能染出浑厚的靛蓝泛紫红色泽的布料。最后将牛皮煮溶，均匀地

半年来，我们辗转走访了黔东南的苗族村寨、西双版纳的傣锦非遗传承人、哈尼族的挑花大师、景宁
畲族服饰的收藏家和凤翔纳鞋底的农妇。发现那些被广泛熟知的民间手工艺，越来越被积极的引导上
工艺美术的道路，市场正确性与纹样规范化的代价却是关于日常生活的机智和温情消失了。这才有了我
们的展览的初衷，我们将部分田野访谈摘录于此，供大家分享与反思，或者，更应该关心的并不是已获
粲花之论的“锦衣华服”，而是那些依然流转于人们日常生活的“无铭之物”。

渗透于染好色的布里，洗去多余的牛皮脂浆、晾干，用木锤敲打布面使其平整坚韧而有光泽。
一条条柔软稀薄的棉布完全换了一种质地，变得深邃坚韧。智慧的反排村人如此巧妙地运用大自然的馈
赠，将植物与动物融合成神秘的靛蓝、紫红、亮黑，反排村妇女们又将这种黑融合成爱赠于她所爱的人，
包含着美好的期许。

浙江景宁畲族彩带
畲族彩带是畲族传统服饰上的重要配件。作为腰带、背带，作为畲族男女青年定情信物，定亲礼物和驱
邪祝福的吉祥物，在日常中承担着积极的实用功能。甚至在年景不好的时候，一双会织彩带的巧手还能
帮整个家庭维持生计。
景宁的彩带多以丝线编织为主，也有用棉纱或苎麻的。原本编织彩带并没有特制的织带机，随时随地，
女人们得闲了，只需把丝线的一端固定，拴在凳脚、桌档、屋柱甚至树枝上，另一端系在自己的腰间，
便可坐在凳上开始编织，非常灵活。
过去，畲族姑娘长到六七岁时，母亲就会教授她织彩带。口耳相传，纹样也会由母亲讲授给女儿，这
些纹样中包含了大量远古时代畲族先民的祈福讯号，也正是因为这种亲密的传承方式，将延续千年的“意
符文字”融进了她们的基因。
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In 1925, Liu Zongyue coined the word “Minyi”, which is an abbreviation of “Minzhong gongyi”, and
translated this word as “folk art”. Then, he found that the word “art” was so professional that he invented
a new word “folk-craft”. From this process, we may understand that “craft” is totally different from “art”.
It should be argued that the Folk-Craft Movement led by Mr. Liu was started on the basis of the discovery
of the value of “non-engraving products” instead of “engraving products”. The movement tried to upset the
common values that “talents” were better than “craftsmen”.
The so-called “non-engraving product” denotes those handmade products without being engraved with
the names of makers. It declares to return to normality, to give up identity and to enter the freedom of the
products. The products thus are not the work of anyone, but it can be the work of everyone. There is an open
standpoint without fixed perspective, worship or contempt. Makers, viewers and products can return to the
state of freedom by viewing and touching the products directly. Among all art activities of humankind, the
signature standing for self-consciousness actually appeared rather late. Non-engraving products do not lack
for the imagination and spectacular beauty of the daily life. The exhibited multi-layered cotton shoes, woven
ribbons and dyed blue cloths cover only a small part of non-engraving products. These things are just bare
necessities of our everyday life, originated from the daily life of makers and users. Therefore, there is no
weakness or hypocrisy within them. What they have is calmness or the beauty of normality. Of course, this
“beauty of nature” comprises a series of happiness and warmth in daily life, like a stable living environment,
steady income, harmonious relations with others and a sound state of mind.

Dyed Blue Cloth from Fanpai Village in Southeast of Guizhou Province
For women in Fanpai Village, cloth dyeing is an essential household duty besides farming, cooking and
other housework. They immerse the bluegrass (isatis root) they grow in a vat and the water will become blue
and green in three days. Then, they fish out the bluegrass and wait the water to become indigo. Finally, they
add lime powder and charcoal water to it. A vat of indigo water can be used to dye cloth for a whole family.
Those cotton-woven fabrics, 30-40 centimeters wide and 10 meters long approximately, will become deep
indigo with a little bit aubergine after being immersed, rinsed and aired for over 10 times. The last step is
to boil cowhide until it melts and make it permeate into dyed cloths. Having washed off redundant cowhide,
they air the cloths and beat the cloths with a stick to make them smooth, tough and glossy.
The originally soft and thin cloths are changed totally into tough ones with deep color. Fanpai villagers
make use of the gift given by the nature smartly, combining plants and animals into mysterious indigo with
aubergine and black. Also, women in Fanpai Village weave their love into these cloths and give them to their
loved ones with best wishes.

Colored Ribbon from She Minority in Jingning, Zhejiang Province
The colored ribbon is an important accessory of She people’s traditional costumes. It can be belts,
suspenders, love tokens among younger generations, dowry or mascot to exorcise evil spirits, undertaking
utility functions in daily life. In a bad year a person who can weave colored ribbons may be able to feed the
whole family.
Most of the colored ribbons in Jingning are woven by silk and sometimes by cotton yarn or ramie. At first,
there was no specific looms for ribbon weaving. Whenever and wherever women are free, they may fasten
one side of the thread on a chair, desk, pillar or even a tree and fasten the other side to their waist. Then, they
sit on a stool to start weaving, which is quite flexible.
In the past, a mother would teach her daughter the way of weaving colored ribbons when she was six or
seven years old. Different patterns that include their ancestors’ blessings in ancient times would also be
passed on by mothers through oral instruction. It is in this intimate way that “ideogrammatic characters” last
over thousands of years integrat into their genes.
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Multi-layered Cotton Shoes with Embroidery Flowers from Fengxiang in Baoji, Shaanxi Province
According to the tradition in Central Shaanxi Plain, women need to make shoes for important members in
her future husband’s family. After the wedding ceremony, the bride needs to distribute the shoes she made
and those who get the shoes must try them on immediately and make comments on them. Making shoes not
only shows the craftsmanship of the bride but also shows that the bride will respect the old and cherish the
young after the wedding and get along well with the whole family.
In Fengxiang, where the “hands of women” are regarded as a major feature, women make soles in various
ways. Making soles by hand is time-consuming. Every sole needs at least 25 layers of cloths. From clipping
and sketching to thread twisting, each step requires great patience. In Fengxiang, during slack farming
seasons, women still make shoes for their husbands and children, although those children may be reluctant
to wear those “out-of-fashion” shoes nowadays. Shoemakers believe that hard as the life is, everyone should
wear a pair of suitable shoes which stands for a down-to-earth spirit. They feel that our feet in earth should
be as beautiful as our face in air.

Oral History of Ordinary People
For half a year, we have visited many places and interviewed people including villages of Miao Minority in
southeast of Guizhou Province, inheritors of intangible cultural heritage Dai Brocade in Xishuangbanna,
masters of cross-stitch works in Hani Minority, collectors of clothes of She Minority in Jingning and farm
women who make shoes in Fengxiang. There is a trend that those well-known folk handicrafts are becoming
applied arts in a positive way. The cost of marketization and standardization of patterns is the disappearance
of wits and warmth behind those handmade works. Thus, we have this exhibition in which we excerpt a short
part of our field interview so as to share with you and to help you to reflect upon it. In other words, things
that deserve more attention are not those splendid and magnificent “traditional clothes” but those “nonengraving products” existing in our daily life even today.
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Liang Shaoji's Solo Exhibition: Cloud above Cloud

Supported by China Acadmy of Art Museum
ShanghART Gallery
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梁绍基个展 ：云上云
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命运 Destiny ∣ 丝，茧，铁板，铁粉，油桶，聚氨酯树脂，丙烯，黄砂 Silk, cocoon, iron, oil, polyurethane colophony, acrylic, sand
180cm×1250cm×350cm ∣ 2012-2014
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创作札记选 1990-2016

几乎所有的宗教都引导信徒走向永恒，云成为灵魂洁白升华欣悦的阶梯和宁静的栖居之所。从中世纪到
19 世纪末，云一直弥漫着西方绘画的天空，表现基督升天或神秘主义幻象等。自文艺复兴时期透视法
发明后，云成为科学与意识形态与绘画机制紧密联系悖论式的均衡。

梁绍基

科学家努力揭示积云的生成，2016 年我在多哈伊斯兰文化中心发现，宗教也在探索宇宙。
《可兰经》（24：
43）写道 ：
“难道你不知道吗？真主使云缓缓移动，而加以结合，然后把它堆积起来。你就看到雨从云
间降下……”
于中国佛教，道教中“云”别有哲思，别样开阔，有道“谁解莲花语，相约云水间”，僧出行称“云水游”，
音乐谓“云水禅心”……其“云”指世界本质是运动，不断变化，
“诸行无常，诸法无我，涅槃寂静”
。
并不存在一个所谓的“自我”
，故而也没有一个永远的神明。而文人赋诗咏云，更不胜枚举，如唐代诗

经纬是织品的基本构架，但非织物的唯一构架。当我跨越了纤维艺术装饰性的藩篱和拒绝了材料表面丰

僧寒山隐居天台明岩 70 年，道“白云抱幽石”，诗人王维吟“行到水穷处，坐看云起时”。

富性的诱惑，回到织物的原始起点时，发现了存在于科学与艺术、生物学与生物社会学、纺织与雕塑、

中国古代艺术中的“云”是从物质性指向精神性、自由性，虚空与真实交融并成为文化的救赎密码，不

装置、行为、跨媒体艺术的临界点。我自 1989 年开始自己动手养蚕，持续了26 年，构成了“自然系列”。

论彩陶器皿上的云雾纹，马王堆出土漆具上的云虚纹，不论是米芾的云点式或倪云林的枯墨，都洋溢

回首 1988 年，我萌生用话蚕吐丝造型做艺术的灵感何不是来自这幽昏激起的原始冲动。那天雨后，从

着诗意，怀着空寒高远对宇宙和人生的妙悟的博大胸襟。

礼堂高高的小窗射进一束淡淡的光，投在钉在丝绸（工业织造）上的干茧，顿生迷离之影，若隐若现，

在中国山水画论中，将物理结构密度高的东西，如石头、树木称之为云根，以对应物理密度低的缥缈的轻云。

犹如活化了，丝光闪闪，我想，何不做一个有生命的艺术呢？！

有趣的是，古汉语中，将言说、语言交流也称之为“云”
，如“人云亦云”
。如此，几乎一切都“云”化了。

有了时间，空间便有了生命，丝迹成为了存在者和存在的索引，万事万物从此可以度测。

2016 年，在中国美术学院美术馆举办的个展“云上云”，顾名思义，其继续在向“云”追问，
“追问是思（丝）

世上的生灵都在荒唐的、无法平息的矛盾中寻觅着自己的生存空间，生命的不易不仅来自自然，而且来
自人为。而象征生命的蚕丝柔弱欲断，然又似断非断，显示了顽强的生命意志，百折不挠的生存信念，
以柔克刚的能耐及绵绵蚕丝永无止境的生命关联。

的虔诚”
“并在延续深化之时希望实现自我的超越”
，
。
“云上云”三字中，后一个
“云”指物质及言说凝为
“概
念”，精神化的云光辐射。
倘若说俄国至上主义艺术家马列维奇的“白上白”以绝对抽象的几何方块表现
“纯客观性”
“感情的纯粹”
和“消失感”
，但它是科学逻辑的结果。我以为东方人对宇宙、自然、艺术另有一番体悟。
“云上云”驾
自然元神出发，更逼近天地之始，减少了物质科学的所累，而生命、时间、空间要素自在其中，构筑了

六法

通达东方美学“大象无形”之大道。

一、与自然互动，天人合一（通天）

而就纤维艺术而言，蚕吐丝弥漫似云迹，云是自然之呼吸，生命纺织的气化形式。

二、用生命的感知冥想“我是一条蚕”
（通物）
三、蚕—禅
丝—思—诗（通灵）
四、用艺术的眼光看科学，用生命的眼光看艺术，艺术和科学结合，理性与偶发结合（通理）

整个展览的布局潜藏着许多符号学和材料学信息的隐语，永恒与瞬间（方厅的三角锥和汶川石）
，天堂
与地狱（圆厅的《听蚕》与《命运》
）
，而在过道呈现了当下的生命沉思（
《孤云》
《云镜》及《摸一摸那片
蓝》等），
《平面隧道》的圆形时间切片则将这一切凝结归元。

五、观照自然，自然观照（通法）
六、以小观大，实入虚出，从微观透视宏观（通微）
“虚虚复空空，瞬间天地中”
云是大气层中水滴，冰晶与尘埃等混合组成的漂流物，是地球庞大的，流动的水循环的显象。这种水
气凝华，折射着阳光和万物，生成迷离幻化的镜像。
我不断琢磨这自然的气脉，这伴随着人类史、宗教史、科学史、艺术史沿进的神秘的“云”的符号学，
仰天长问，
“云深不知处”玄奥何在？而今我试着用温暖绵长的细细蚕丝去度测难以名状的天穹，宇宙
其实不过是一张丝网，丝是穿越黑洞轻盈神秘的粒子波震轨迹，蚕茧是点缀无垠无际星空中的小小天
体。布鲁诺说 ：
“一个希望通过感官去感知宇宙无垠的人跟一个想通过眼睛去看穿实质和精髓的人是一
样的……无穷是不可能成为感官的对象，但感官可以刺激理性。
”艺术家通过体验冥想能打开混沌，暗
示无穷。云既遮蔽无法表现的世界，又表现了世界。
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On My Work 1990-2016 (selected)
Liang Shaoji

The weft and warp constitute the basic framework of textile weaving, but they also constitute a mental
framework that I felt was too limited for the making of art. I had to overcome the attraction of rich surfaces
and decorative textures in order to find that deeper desire which was at the origin of my research for a new
kind of fabric and form. I wanted to discover some kind of critical point where science and nature, biology
and bio ecology, weaving and sculpture, installation and action might meet. I started breeding silkworms in
. The experience gained during the past twenty six years contributes to my ature Series.
It was a rainy day in
. The rain had just stopped. From the window of the auditorium, a thin beam of
light cast onto the dried cocoon nailed on the piece of silk (which was manufactured). Suddenly, the moment
of great revelation befell. The blur between shadow and glittering silk seemed to be animated. It occurred to
me that why not make art that was alive That was the moment when I had the idea of building on the image
of silkworms, which was simply a sudden impulse.
Space is full of vitality because of time. The trace of silk becomes the clues of existence and those who exist.
Thus, everything in the world can be measured.
All creatures on the earth are struggling for survival space from the absurd and continuous contradictions.
ot only the nature but the mankinds are making it hard for life. While the natural silk,which appears to be
delicate, is rarely broken off. It possesses tenacious vitality, strong faith in life and the flexibility to win over
the force. The long and unbroken silk connects the eternal life.

Six Principles
. Connected to the nature: through interacting with the nature to achieve the unity of human and the nature.
. Connected to life: with the experience of life to meditate that I am a silkworm’.
. Connected to the Zen spirit:
Silkworm --- Zen (the Chinese characters of “silkworm” and “Zen” have the same pronunciation)
Silk threads --- traces of thoughts --- lyrics of poetry (the Chinese characters of “silk”, “think” and “poem”
have similar pronunciation)
. Connected to rational thoughts: appreciating science with an artistic view, appreciating art by the
reminiscences of life. Art and science can’t be isolated from each other neither can the rational ideas and
whims.
. Connected to laws of the nature: respecting laws of the nature, and the nature will respect you in return.
. Connected to the details: seeing what is coming from one small clue and presenting chora topia in a
realistic way, comprehending the idea of macro in a microscopic view.
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‘Clouds above, images below’
The cloud is a floating mix of water drops, ice crystals and dust. It is one of the representatives of the
massive and flowing hydrological cycle. The sublimation of vapors reflects the sunshine and the world,
leaving misted and illusionary images.
Then I began to study the delicate pulse of the nature. It is the mysterious symbolic significance of clouds
which has developed along with the history of human beings, religions, science, and arts. Looking into the
vast sky, I can’t help asking, what is the mystery behind the veils of clouds ’ ow, I attempt to measure the
inexpressible doom of sky with the long, thin and warm silk. The cosmos is no more than a silk web. The
threads of silk are the traces left by the light and mysterious particles that travel through the black hole. The
cocoons are the celestial bodies dotted in the boundless sky. As Giordano Bruno put it, ‘a man who wants to
perceive the immensity of the cosmos is the same with the man who tries to grasp the essence and core of
things’. Infinity can’t be measured by senses, but senses may inspire rationality. With meditation, an artist
is capable of figuring out the chaos and revealing the infinity. The clouds have sheltered the world that is
beyond description, though they have depicted the world in the meantime.
Since nearly all the religions guide their disciples to eternity, the clouds have been symbolized as the
pleasant ladder and tranquil home to the purification and sublimation of souls. Clouds could be found
almost everywhere in the sky of a Western painting during the Medieval period to the end of th century.
They constituted part of the image picturing the Ascension or mysticism illusions. Later, with the birth of
‘perspective’ during Renaissance, clouds became a balancing power among the science, ideology and the
painting mechanism.
ot only the scientists are studying the formation of cumulus clouds, but the religions are exploring the
cosmos. I found this in
during my visit at the Islamic Culture Center in oha. In the oran : , it
read don’t you know that it is Allah who makes the clouds move, clustered and accumulated Then you see
the rain falling down from the layers of clouds…’
Compared to that of Buddhism, the philosophical thinking of ‘cloud’ in Taoism is quite different and much
broader. Based on the ideas of Taoism, those who can appreciate the unique beauty of lotus must have a mind
as tranquil and elegant as the clouds and water. The metaphor for a monk’s travel is the wandering clouds
and water. Also, music boasts a poetic definition
the free and quiet mind of Zen in cloud and water’. In
Taoism, clouds represent the constantly changing world. othing remains unchanged. There is no such a
thing like I’ in all laws of the nature. That’s how everything can be accomplished. The trend of clouds and
water are hard to predict, such as the dew and the lightening. More examples of clouds and water can be
found in ancient Chinese poems. The poet Hanshan from Tang ynasty once lived in seclusion in Tiantai,
Zhejiang Province, for 70 years. He wrote, ‘the green and beautiful stones were shrouded in the clouds’.
Another famous poet Wang Wei from Tang dynasty wrote, if you walk to the end of the trickle, you may see
the source of water. Then if you sit down quietly and look up into the sky, you may notice the changes of the
clouds.’
In the ancient Chinese art, the meaning of cloud’ derived from substantial existence to the spirituality and
flexibility. Cloud’ became the code of cultural redemption because it witnessed the intersection of the
void and reality. The ancient Chinese decorated the colored potteries and painted house wares with varied
patterns of clouds. The renowned ancient Chinese calligrapher and painter Mi Fu was famous for his unique
way of depicting clouds with intensive dots. All of these above were imbued with poetic rhythm and the wise
comprehension of life and the cosmos.
The traditional Chinese painting theory has described those objects with high density as ‘the root of clouds’
such as stones and trees. Correspondently, it has described the objects with low density as ‘the light clouds’.
The Chinese character for ‘cloud’ is ‘ 云 ’. In the ancient Chinese, what’s interesting was that the verb for all
the speeches or linguistic communication was ‘ 云 ’. It seems that everything back then were under the cloud’
of ‘clouds’.
The theme, Cloud above Cloud, of my solo exhibition in the Museum of China Academy of Art has
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already showed that it apparently proposes further questions upon the clouds’. It’s said that to pursue a thorough
understanding is the devotion to thinking. With more extensive and in depth comprehension, one would embrace
the self transcendence. In the expression Cloud above Cloud’ the latter clouds’ refers to the radiance from the
spiritualized ‘concepts’ of materials and speeches.
The Russian painter asimier Severinovich Malevich was the pioneer of the Suprematism. In his famous work White
on White, asimier Severinovich Malevich used the definitely abstract squares to show the pure impartiality’,
the pure affection’ and the sense of perishing’. But his creation was based on logics. In my point of view, the
easterners have their own interpretation and experience of the cosmos, the nature and art. So ‘Cloud above Cloud’
was originated from the nature, making it closer to the beginning of the heaven and earth. It had less things to do
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with physical science. Instead, it involved life, time and space and paved the avenue to the essence of the oriental
aesthetics--the most magnificent square is often shapeless.
While for fiber art alone, the spinning of silkworms resembles traces of clouds. Clouds represent the breath of the
nature and the vaporized textiles of life.
In a word, a handful of codes of semiotics and science of materials have been compiled into the layout of the
exhibition: eternity and instant the triangle cones and stones from Wenchuan , heaven and hell Listening to the
Silkworms and Destiny), the meditation over life in the corridor (Lonely Cloud, Cloud Mirror and How I Wish I
Could Touch the Blue Sky), and the Planar Tunnel wrapped up everything in the cycle of time.

碑 Stele ∣ 三屏幕高清视频

channel H video ∣ 10 分 6 秒

' '' ∣ 2008-2014
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自然系列－烛 Natural Series-Candle ∣ 装置，蚕丝 , 竹 , 蜡 Installation, silk, bamboo, wax
尺寸可变 (132 件 ) Size variable (in 132 pieces) ∣ 2003
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阿萨杜尔对话梁绍基

阿萨 ：目前，我的论文研究课题主要是万曼在法国和保加利亚的经历。
梁绍基 ：
万曼先生是我的尊师和恩师，1986—1989 年我于浙江美术学院（现中国美术学院）万曼壁挂研究
所在他的指导下研修，进行软雕塑创作，回忆往事，历历在目。
我记得万曼是皮尔·卡丹的艺术顾问，他的爱人宋怀桂是皮尔·卡丹公司在中国的总代理，中国第一支
皮尔·卡丹时装表演队的组织者。在万曼病危期间，皮尔·卡丹曾想把他从北京接回巴黎治疗，所以我的
老师是很传奇的人物。

阿萨 ：我们在巴黎举办一个展览时，皮尔 · 卡丹就来了，他那时已 93 岁，我带了一些照片，你可以看看。
这个是巴黎艺术钟，这是《一百个笛子》
，被浙江美术馆收藏。
梁 ：这个我印象很深，卷筒形，典型的万曼造型风格。

阿萨 ：对，是用山羊毛制的，和东欧 20 世纪五六十年代壁挂所用的山羊毛比，这种山羊毛质地更佳，
很容易构建空间，也易于保存。
梁 ：室内设计用这种材料既朴素、自然、浑厚，又具备贵族气，有文化感。

阿萨 ：这是他的儿子。
梁 ：万曼先生的儿子和女儿都是从事艺术，儿子小松画过抽象水墨，与谷文达交往密切。他在杭州替爸
爸的松紧带作品摄像时，不慎滑倒被玻璃划伤了腿。

阿萨 ：是的，那时候他就搞摄像。
梁 ：万曼创作中很注重空间和影子的关系，他说 ：
“没有光影就没有空间。
”

阿萨 ：你现在重新看到这些作品有何感受？
梁 ：经常有人问我，万曼对我影响最大的是什么？我有时缄默不语，因为万曼的影响是多方面的，但事
实上对我影响最大的是他的人格魅力，对艺术始终不渝的信仰，契而不舍地奋斗。为建立东方的世界壁
挂艺术中心甚至把自己的生命奉献给异国他乡。我们是站在巨人的肩上走向国际的。万曼在杭州的最后
两年，即去世前，他孜孜不倦地画了数百张手稿，准备在北京办一次大型个展，虽然该计划因其突然病
逝而没能实现，但给我们遗留下了许多宝贵的思想。
1989 年初，万曼入院治病前，一天我看到他正认真地在阅读一本书，因为他那天起得早，破例了，我好
不生奇，便问 ：
“万曼先生，你在看什么书？”他回答 ：
“你一下子不会懂的。
”万曼那个时期，他在做什么
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呢？他把钱币、药方贴在木框上，然后绕上线 ；
他构想在西湖的游船、九溪的竹林和江南的酒器上张网 ；
最有趣的是用日常材料松紧带编织富弹性的空间—— 软建筑，光影游戈的雕塑。后来我渐渐明白，万曼
的创作正向后现代启程。
万曼后期创作偏向简约，他在构思时会画许多手稿，但实际操作时又不是原原本本地照稿子进行，而是
根据自己对材料空间的触摸把玩过程的感受，不断加以调整，随兴发挥。例如他用棕榈片的弹性自由造型。
万曼晚年对后现代主义的探索和领悟，促使我艺术视线也加速转移，寻找新的方向。

阿萨 ：万曼有没有哲学？如果有的话，他的哲学是什么？
梁 ：万曼从来不会给你讲大道理，讲那些玄奥的东西，但万曼有思想、有概念，在指导创作的教诲中
偶着哲理。从参加第 13 届“洛桑国际艺术壁挂双年展”归来，万曼把我们召集起来说 ：
“你们就这样
结束了吗？走出第一步很不容易，但走第二步更难，你们每个人都要找自己的个性语言。”虽然万曼生
前并不知道我后来转向养蚕实验，以有生命意识的纤维进行创作，与自然互动中造型，但不能不说这
与万曼先生的敦促有关。还有一点印象深刻，我在创作壁挂《云》的时候，感觉边缘线太整齐而死板，
于是移动了错位的竖条，并剪切了边线呈破碎感，万曼见了说：
“这样很好，线在运动。
”提醒了我认识“运
动”的要义—即为流动的时空，构图内结构、外结构都应呈现时空概念。于是我把作品形式定格在
飘移感，并命名为《云》。

阿萨 ：有个问题，你什么时候认识侯瀚如的？
梁 ：我认识侯瀚如是 1986 年夏天，万曼到壁挂研究所看我送选的作品《孙子兵法》时，他们结伴而来。
1987 年我参加“洛桑壁挂双年展”归来，带回了两本展览图目，一本自留，另一本就送给了侯瀚如，刊载
于中国美术报的洛桑双年展组委秘书长讲话，有关对中国入选作品的总体评述，就是侯瀚如依据展览图
册翻译的。其实侯瀚如早在 1984 年在北京认识了万曼，并参与了万曼率赵伯巍、韩美伦、穆光三个中央
工艺美术学院（现清华美术学院）学生在北京举办的第一次软雕塑展，并为其撰文。那个展览给人们带

思考了一番，在工作室进行了调整，于棋谱似的几何方块的麻织物上垂落交织的竹简旁增加了“兵卒”两
个大字，它不仅连接了麻竹结构并突现“布阵”便是编织的概念。事后得知，作品最终审定时，万曼说 ：
“今后，只要是好的艺术家都能到我的工作室来，因为我们的作品是代表中国去洛桑参加竞选的。
”于是
学院马上派员帮我拍作品照片和填表，所以万曼先生是我的恩师，终生不忘。
由于万曼先生在杭州的四年，把大量精力倾注于培养青年一代，以致他自己搞创作的时间减少了，尤其是
前三年。但万曼先生留下了一件伟大的作品，即在中国掀起了一场影响深刻的巨大的壁挂艺术运动，在一
个恰当的时间，利用一种恰当的艺术形式，妙巧地打入一个恰当的楔子。换言之在中国改革开放的初期，
“85
美术思潮”涌起，渴求与世界交流的时候，以一种官方、百姓、艺术家都乐意接受的艺术语言去开拓新
空间，籍此介绍了很多西方当代艺术的信息和理念，所以在浙江美术学院（现中国美术学院）不管工艺系、
油画系、雕塑系、中国画系、版画系的师生都争相与万曼交流，万曼工作室成了当年美院最具活力最独立
的实验工作室，聚集了“85 美术运动”的领军人物和锐意进取创造者，有谷文达、王公懿、施慧、朱伟、
徐进、王一波、刘正、卢如来、李秀勤等，在那里进行各种材料与空间实验，跨越了许多边界。我参与
并见证了这一刻，万曼的这一创举，迄今仍给我们以启迪。

阿萨 ：1985 年那次展览，万曼和罗伯特 · 劳森伯格的展是否在同一时间、同一展厅举办的？
梁 ：对，这纯粹巧合的一件事，劳森伯格的巡回展和万曼的软雕塑展分别陈列在北京中国美术馆东西厅，
劳森伯格的个展规模很大，还占了中厅和后厅，劳森伯格曾来看了万曼的作品，对展览给予了高度肯定。

阿萨 ：你认为劳森伯格有否影响他？
梁 ：我觉得肯定有影响，在万曼的晚年后期创作中，后现代主义的语言显而易见。

阿萨 ：他的编织物中也放了一些模特。
梁 ：万曼的创作不仅关注材料、空间也关注概念，不是简单的编织物。

来了许多惊喜，大家都被其精湛的工艺和优美的抽象空间造型形式所吸引。

阿萨 ：万曼在进行壁挂创作时有否提起过劳林柏格？

其实我在 1978 年就开始制壁挂了，自学校毕业后我搞过雕塑、油画、版画创作和工艺美术产品设计，慢

梁 ：万曼教学重在创作实践中与你讨论，给予指点，但很少专门讲哪一个具体的艺术家，他主要是告诉

慢地滋生了把雕塑的体积、油画的色彩，编织的工艺融为一体的想法，并于 1984 年，有 10 张作品入选了

我们怎么去看问题。

由中央工艺美术学院在北京中国美术馆举办的第一届中国壁挂艺术展。1982~1983 年，我受派遣赴德、法、
美国考察工艺品市场时，其间曾参观国外许多美术馆，见过世界经典艺术品。即便我已接触过壁挂语言，

阿萨 ：艺术问题？

但当我看到万曼创作的卷筒状结构的力作时，
仍感震撼。
那些作品在高大的建筑空间中散发出巨大的魅力，

梁 ：艺术问题。记得曾经有一个美国雕塑家来校作讲座，我去听了，万曼问我感受如何？我答道 ：
“听起

化普通的纤维材料为神奇。当时观众拥簇着万曼，万曼向大家讲解着他的理念，我远远地望着他的背影，

来很有趣，但让我仅仅做磨玻璃工艺，我也许会选择另一些更有深度的东西。
”万曼说 ：
“你要注意，有

肃然起敬。

些东西虽然当下无法完全理解，但在没有理解前，不要主观轻易否定之。
”万曼先生永远不会限制你，

终于机缘来了，1986 年万曼来到杭州，率领浙江美术学院教师创作一批进军“洛桑壁挂双年展”的作品。

而是提供看问题的重要方法，他认为实现一个艺术目标，有许多通道，应知己知彼，当然你最终只能选

由于他们急需一批麻的材料而联系上了我，得以认识了万曼。郑胜天老师当时是外办主任，他从中央工艺

择其中一条，以一当十。

美术学院肖惠祥老师那儿了解到我用各种麻制作壁挂。我带了许多麻丝、麻线、麻绳的样品去美院交付

虽然我随万曼先生四年，其实我与他真正在一起的时间只有三年— 1986 年至 1987 年，当时我兼台州工

他们选择。郑老师事后拿了几页有关洛桑双年展的资料给我看，问我有否兴趣参加作品竞选活动，我回

艺美术研究所所长，在杭州、临海两地来回跑。而万曼有时回巴黎，后来万曼下决心请美术学院领导亲

去后跃跃欲试，做了两件，一件用棕榈绳和棕榈片盘绕成不同凹凸的园盘，另一件用农村木织机织成薄

自到临海，敦促台州地委放人，把我彻底接到杭州，并把礼堂后面他的小工作室腾出，供我做寝室。这

毯物，部份露出经线，并与经燎烤的竹简编排在一起。当我携带作品再到杭州时，美院准备送选的作品

样我有更多的机会目睹万曼后期作品实验全过程。

已完成，并拍好了照片，我算是赶上末班车了，等到第二天方见到万曼。万曼先生见到我带去的麻竹结
构的散片说 ：
“挺有趣的，但太小，参选起码要几个平方米。
”我连忙说 ：
“这只是作品局部，家里还有。
”

万曼是一位饱含国际主义精神、胸襟豁达的艺术家，保加利亚是他的故土、巴黎是他的眷土，中国是他

随即连夜赶回临海，通宵把剩下的部份组装好，次日赶回学校，再次请万曼指点。万曼说：
“你干劲很大。
”

的热土。他的骨灰分别撒在故乡、
巴黎和北京八宝山。1987 年，
中国驻瑞士使馆郭参赞盛赞万曼先生是“柯

随后他指出作品中存在的问题 ：麻织物应与竹简上择抄的《孙子兵法》文字有所更密切的呼应。我于是

棣华式的专家”
。
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阿萨 ：在你的创作过程中，如何做到把工艺变为艺术？
梁 ：我曾长期从事工艺美术创作设计，较熟悉民间工艺编织，万曼使用的一部份手工技术我接触过，而
万曼独有的工艺和方法、材料，我努力学习和研究之。在创作《孙子兵法》前，第一次见到万曼时，他
看到我早期的壁挂作品照片时说 ：
“你的基础很好，但要警惕民间技艺传承一层不变的惯性。民间的文化
要生长发芽，洛桑展是现代的。
”这样促使我去反思，民间工艺是艺术的根，文人艺术、宫庭艺术、商
业艺术等均由其衍生，但民间艺人常一昧重技、固循守旧而变得保守狭隘。其实“技”和“物”应升华，
由“器”变为“道”
，
艺术贵在创造。我展示给万曼看的那些较“完整”的创作，
这种“完整”正是维护“超
稳定”
，应全力打破它、简化它，于是有了《孙子兵法》
。后来由于对空间流动性的思考，发现了时间的秘
密，我进而以时间去换空间，最终迈入了活体的纤维领域，引出了一个生命话题和当代的生命科学、生
物艺术的热点。当然这个由工艺变为艺术的转换过程非一朝一夕之得，是漫长的生命体验，创作体验之途，
实验为驱动、偶发为禅机、冥想为双翼、坚持为砥柱。
阿萨 ：我想问一下，当你在跟随万曼的时候，你认为自己在做壁挂还是艺术？
梁 ：我当然是很想做艺术，早在 20 世纪 70 年代我便开始摸索了，遇见了万曼，我豁然开朗，坚定了艺
术探索方向，重中之重是“创造”！在“85 美术新潮”运动时期，我读了不少东西方文化的哲学书、美学书，
如老庄、尼采、海徳格尔等。
日本的著名艺术家田中先生，2007 年来到中国时见到我的作品画册时说 ：
“你的作品中哲学理念很重。
”
我认为艺术过程大于结果，概念影响视觉。当然艺术不能简单地去图解哲学，否则是徒劳甚至变为死囚。
你如果问我，我的艺术是否艺术？我没有太多的想法，我只觉得一件令我感兴趣的工作，一种创造性的
活动，一种发现的渴望，一种独悟的顿醒，一种生命的释放推动着我的行动。

阿萨 ：问一个问题，你觉得养蜜蜂好不好？
梁 ：好。

阿萨 ：和养蚕有关系吗？
梁 ：我查过很多动物学的资料，包括蜜蜂、蜘蛛和蚕。其实我幼小就养过蚕，后搞工艺美术设计时应
用过多种丝线，但真正读蚕桑学和利用蚕生命的全过程，从化蚁、食桑生长、吐丝、蛹化、羽化来做艺
术，我是 1989 年开始的。中国台湾有本书写道 ：
“蚕是世界上唯一被人类训化的昆虫。
”养蚕缫丝是中国
人 4000 年前伟大的发现和创造，而“丝绸之路”的背景又增加了它的历史厚度。但正因这样，别人一听
到蚕就想到“丝绸之路”
，增加了我创作的难度。其实我是从文化和科学的临界点开始的，
“用艺术的眼
光看科学，用生命的眼光看艺术”
。
由于西方人用蜜蜂做过作品，我就不去研究它了，艺术需要唯一性。

阿萨 ：法国那个做蜘蛛的女艺术家，你怎么看？
梁：您说的是露易丝 布尔乔亚吗？她的作品充满视觉张力、丰富的想象力、批判力。作品蓄含了许多隐私，
创作中蜘蛛、桔子、躯体器官不断出现，表现了童年的噩梦和对母爱的渴望。法国巴黎 Karsten Greve 画
廊曾把她推到蓬皮杜艺术中心办展。2009 年，我应那家画廊的邀请去巴黎办个展时，看过她不少作品照
片，她在烂布里发现腐败性，与我“自然系列”作品中蚕丝蕴藏涅槃轮回有相似意念。

阿萨 ：你认为新艺术有没有男、女艺术家之分？
听蚕 / 自然系列 No.96 Listening to the Silkworm/Nature Series No.96
现场艺术，声音装置 , 活蚕 , 桑叶 , 麦克风 , 耳麦 , 录音机 , 篮子 , 木架子
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理情感去剖析审美心理与作品的关系，是可理解的，但不必过度强调之，这是我个人观点。

阿萨：
当初你跟万曼在一起的时候，心里有没有东方艺术、中国艺术这种分类，你觉得自己代表哪个艺术？

火。又例如海德格尔亲自核译了老子《道德经》中某些段落，而西方艺术中的达达主义受禅宗影响，印象
派绘画受日本浮世绘的影响……中国水墨画泼墨技法的源头在何处？在唐朝的台州，久远矣。中国美术
学院有一学者曾指出 ：台州天台山画派的项容是第一个大胆用墨的艺术家，称天台处士，唐著名山水画

梁 ：有，但不是传统的中国艺术、东方艺术。我生在中国，血液里自然流淌着民族文化的东西，中国艺

家荆浩说 ：
“吴道子画山水有笔无墨，项容有墨而无笔……”我生活在天台，发现这种泼墨画法与自然地

术注重移情，注重意韵、意境，注重自然。在中国画里不仅有绘画，还有文字、题跋、治印和诗，浓

域有关，天台山川秀美，气候潮湿，经常云雾缭绕，天台又是天台宗佛教和南宗道教的祖庭，加上中国

浓的人文情怀溢发出来。而西方艺术重理、强调理性逻辑分析、强调严密的科学性、强调视觉冲击力，

晋以来文化尚意“畅神”
，泼墨因此生成，后来先传到江苏，再至各地。这泼墨的技法，与美国波洛克的

属“显性”的。

滴漏技法，追求材料流动性及偶发性要素有共通之处。但项容的发现和创造早了千年，当然波洛克的滴

阿萨 ：就是分析东西。
梁：没错。西方现代文明的进步，散发着科学理性的光芒，西方的抽象艺术的样式是西方科学、历史、宗教、

漏与项容的泼写指向上有所不同。

阿萨 ：与西方相比，我们是否可把中国艺术喻为讲故事？

哲学、工业发展的逻辑结果。而东方艺术显得含蓄，追求虚空禅意“宁静致远”
，在 1988 年，我创作了

梁 ：其实中国最早的艺术并不是具象化的，例如彩陶纹、青铜器的造型纹饰、漆画中飞扬的笔触、书法中

大型软雕塑《云》
，那是在冬雪后，我卧仰着云岗大佛和天空，忽然觉得巨石缓缓移动扩张开来，于是我

意韵无穷的线，都是抽象化的。

搞了一个错位的，
用直线切割的云岗石窟佛像的创作构图，
构图一旁写着杜甫的诗句“云在意俱迟”
。当初，
我把这些想法讲给万曼先生听时，他未必能彻底明白杜诗深意，但他敏觉地感到中国文化的博大，允许
我把构图放成超大面积，7 米宽，4.6 米长，30 厘米厚，并同意将诗句编织进画面。

阿萨 ：你跟万曼一起时，内容是属于你的，表现形式都受他的影响，是吗？
梁 ：毋庸置疑，在万曼工作室学习阶段，我如饥似渴地研究和吸收万曼的创作技法和思想，受他的影响
自然而然。但真正受益最深的是万曼叮咛我们每个人“要找自己的个性”
。就“云”的母题而言，29 年来
依旧在我创作中延续着，但不断演进，回归自己的心识，回归自然。曾把蚕放在镜面上吐丝，并使它映
着蓝天，于是如云般的蚕丝迹与天空白云交辉，虚实相生，双重镜像而成。我把这件作品放在中国佛教
天台宗开山祖智者大师的讲经台上拍了照。后来，我又运用丝茧影像和数控程序创作了30 米长的大型多
媒体装置《星历》
。
2014 年我在上海举办个展“元”
，元者意味着始初。基础元素，涅槃轮回归一。创作实验、材料实验，
须不忘初心，回到本体汲取再生能量。东西方文化交融，非简单地西体中用或中体西用，而是进行化学

阿萨 ：是早期的抽象艺术。
梁：我认为西方艺术也经历过文学性阶段，从希腊神话到圣经、历史、战争、风俗题材无一没有文学性。
但随西方科学的革命理性分析的精神促使其抽象因素迅猛发展，走向极致，独立为抽象绘画艺术门类。
而中国文化是“诗化”的，重意象，战国时期的朴素的思辨术“明学”
“白马非马”都没有得到充分发展，
甚至后来常沉溺于“模糊性”
，因此艺术上只有抽象因素。

阿萨 ：你觉得艺术和生活两件事能否分开吗？
梁 ：也许每个人有不同的解读，我做艺术就是我的生活，我的生活就是我的艺术，
“我是一条蚕”
。

阿萨 ：你认为杜尚的艺术和万曼的艺术能不能并列放到一起？
梁 ：我觉得杜尚具有超智性，走得很远，有点“无”
，他打开了后现代主义的大门，而万曼还属于“有”
。

阿萨 ：你能否区分这两种艺术家，一个是 “有”，一个是 “无” ？

反应，提炼出一个全新的、超越二者的东西。
梁 ：无中生有，有中生无。

阿萨 ：你认为每个艺术家都应对材料有敏感性吗？
阿萨 ：代表中国的哲学思想。
梁 ：是的，我以为选择和把控材料即艺术，我曾玩过许多类型的材料，有麻、棕、海藻、竹、木、石、
纸、水、玻璃、金属，废弃的塑料桶、电脑零件。种过竹子，拍过录像，做过行为，而其中最重要的
是近二十七年来的活体纤维材料研究，从各方面去熟悉，把握蚕性、蚕的生物钟、蚕的病理学，蚕在接
触不同材料进行吐丝时的形态规律和偶发因素，涅槃重生的全过程。我甚至将蚕的世界视为一部宇宙
图像学，它与当代文化，当代生态美学都紧密相连。蚕所发的声音、气味也是创作媒介，我以其创作了
《听蚕》。荷兰有位评论家在《物质的非物质性》一文中写道：
“像蚕一样，我们也命悬一线，梁绍基指出，
只要让自己直面生活中的不安定因素，按照他所描述的‘见道’去做，就会发现，这种眩晕感其实就存
在我们的生活当中。这就是东方思想和欧洲思想的共同之处，在这里我们本能地逃离现实，在空想国

梁 ：当完成一件作品时，能从各种依托的理由：哲学理由、文学理由、形式理由……中解放出来，就通往
“无法之法为至法”了。艺术家创造语言不是为了标新立异，而是为了自身的解放。
20 世纪 80 年代，中西文化大冲撞。当时朦胧诗兴起，它解构了以往宏大的历史、政治叙事。而“星星画
派”
“理性绘画”
“厦门达达”冲破了传统的囚禁和权力的枷锁。解构和重构是孪生兄弟，八九大展谢幕后，
艺术家纷纷开始去寻找各自个性语言了。我选择了“自然系列”
，选择了远离大都市的山乡去静悟，去做
个体生命的“深呼吸”
。选择了艺术与科学的联姻。

中寻求避难所，我们可能会听到布莱尼茨用‘我看故我在’的主张挑战笛卡尔的‘我思故我在’，并反

阿萨：
在整个世界中，
中国人口数量占 30％，
可当代艺术史上有影响力的艺术家都是外国人，
包括美国、
英国、

复要求我们 ：睁开你的眼睛。”

德国、俄罗斯、波兰等等，唯独缺中国艺术家，究竟是什么原因造成这种现状？

阿萨：不知道你涉猎西方哲学时，有否感觉到 20 世纪四五十年代的西方哲学里含有东方痕迹，例如老子、

梁 ：当代艺术的概念和价值标准是由西方提出和建立的，中国后来才慢慢参与进去，这个属于西方的舞

孟子这些人的思想？

台，从来不是东方人能左右的。如参加国际大展的伊朗艺术家，她（他）们除了有乡愁外，还有在欧美

梁：当然有。例如古代文明中，中国有五大元素：
金、木、水、火、土，
而希腊文化中有四大元素：
风、土、水、
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接受过教育的背景。当然西方有时也从异邦寻找激活他们艺术的互补因素，从俄罗斯、中国、东欧、印度、
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南美找新人，但话语权把持其手中。其次，东西方文化艺术的交融沟通需时间，不断渗透沉淀，渐渐发
生化学效应。另外，由于西方的经济、科学基础和文化结构机制相对比中国完善，他们艺术家做一些大
型项目常得到基金会赞助……所以仅管我们有令西方为之瞩目的潜能，但中国的当代艺术还走在路上。中
国当代艺术的真正崛起之时是中国艺术家觉醒之日。

阿萨：如果西方人看不懂水墨中的山水、花鸟、人物等等，我认为他根本看不懂中国的当代艺术，因为我
认为所有的中国思想、哲学都蕴含其中。
梁：所以我认为二者交流很重要，从人类文明的高点去关照。我觉得艺术的终极应是“无为而无不为”，
无所谓东方、西方、古代、现代，唯一的是艺术家真诚地按照自我的生命体验去抒写由衷之情，求本真，
这是界定一切作品优劣的准则。唯此，中国的当代艺术才能摆脱虚假的繁荣，摆脱空洞无物、言不由衷、
花俏、追潮、为金钱所累的迷途困境，重新像“云”一样地逍遥、自由、高远。谈到“无”，联想到“虚”，
虚静、
虚灵、
虚白、
虚无……东方艺术言必讲
“虚”。但当艺术之
“虚”不滞于感官审美，而作为虔诚的追问——
“思”，作为一种审视态度，怀疑的目光，便会释放出批判的利矢和迸发出开天辟地的创造力。养蚕实
验 27 年，教会了我把“思”演绎为“丝”字，努力去构筑一个“丝托邦”的世界。
杭州 2016 年 6 月
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命运 Destiny ∣ 丝，茧，铁板，铁粉，油桶，聚氨酯树脂，丙烯，黄砂 Silk, cocoon, iron, oil, polyurethane colophony, acrylic, sand
180cm×1250cm×350cm ∣ 2012-2014
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Conversation between Liang Shaoji and Assadour Markarov

sculpture with shadow. Then, I gradually realized that Varbanov was heading for post-modernity.
In his later years, Varbanov’s works became simple. When he was designing his works, he would draw a lot
of sketches. However, he never created works fully according to his sketches. He would fine-tune the real
work with freedom based on his own feelings when touching those materials. For instance, he made freestyle
shapes with elastic palm pieces.
The exploration and comprehension of post-modernity in Varbanov’s later years inspired me to change my
original views and to look for new development.

Assadour: Does Varbanov have his own philosophy? If he does, what is that?

Assadour: At present, the main topic of my thesis is the experience of Varbanov in France and Bulgaria.
Liang Shaoji: Mr. Varbanov is a teacher who I always respect. During the years from 1986 to 1989, I studied
in the Varbanov Tapestry Institute of Zhejiang Academy of Art (China Academy of Art currently), learning the
creation of soft sculptures from him. All my experience at that time is still vivid in my mind.
I remember that Varbanov was the art consultant of Pierre Cardin while his wife was the general agent of
Pierre Cardin in China as well as the organizer of the first Pierre Cardin’s fashion show team in China. When
Varbanov was in the period of critical illness, Pierre Cardin proposed to take him back to Paris from Beijing for
treatment, which showed that my teacher Varbanov was a legend.

Assadour: Pierre Cardin came to one of our exhibitions in Paris when he was 93. Here are some photos. This is an art
bell in Paris and this is One Hundred Flutes that was collected by Zhejiang Art Museum.
Liang: Yes, this one is impressive. The coiling shape of it is the typical style of Varbanov.

Assadour: You are right. It is made by goat hair, the quality is better compared with goat hair used in 1950s and 60s in
Eastern Europe. They can construct space more easily and are easier to be preserved.
Liang: The use of this kind of material is simple, natural, honest and royal, full of the sense of culture.

Assadour: This is his son.
Liang: His son and daughter are both artists. His son, Xiao Song, drew abstract water and ink paintings, and
had a bond with Gu Wenda. Xiao Song’s leg was cut by glass when he was taking photos of his father’s elastic
cord work in Hangzhou.

Assadour: Yes, he was a photographer at that time.
Liang: Varbanov paid attention to the relationship between space and shadow. He once said: “No shadow, no space”.

Assadour: What’s your feeling now after seeing these works again?
Liang: I’m often asked by others “What is the most significant influence of arbanov on you ” Sometimes,
I just keep silent because his influence is manifold. But actually, what influenced me most are his personality,
his unswerving belief in art and his persistent struggle. He devoted his own life to a foreign country to build an
international tapestry center in China. We are now on the shoulders of a giant. Varbanov spent his last two years
in Hangzhou. At that time, he drew hundreds of sketches, planning to hold a large-scale solo exhibition in Beijing.
However, the sudden disease killed the plan and took his life away. But he still left many precious ideas to us.
At the beginning of 1989, before Varbanov went to the hospital, I saw him reading a book with concentration.
Since he seldomly got up so early, I was curious and asked him: “What are you reading, Mr. arbanov ” He
replied: “Something you cannot understand instantly.” During that period, Varbanov was trying to paste coins
and prescriptions on wood frames and wrap threads. He imagined to set a net on the sightseeing boats on West
Lake, in the bamboo forest in Jiuxi and on drinking vessels in regions south of the Yangtze River. The most
interesting thing was the elastic space he constructed with daily elastic cords – the soft construction and the
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Liang: He never talked about profound principles or something hard to understand. However, he had his
own ideas and conceptions, which were conveyed to us by his guidance and edification. After returning
back from the 13th International Tapestry Biennial in Lausanne, he summoned us and said: “You should
not stop here. Of course, the first step is difficult. But the second one is more difficult. You all need to find
your own language.” Although Varbanov didn’t know my silkworm experiment and my attempt to create
works with live fibres to interact with the nature during his lifetime, he did inspire me to do so. Another
impressive point about him was my creation of the tapestry Cloud. Since I felt that orderly edges were too
rigid, I applied dislocated vertical bars and cut their side boundaries to create a sense of fragmentation. After
seeing that, Varbanov said to me: “You’ve done a good job. The lines are moving.” He reminded me of the
heart of movement the flowing space and time, the inner composition and the outer composition should all
demonstrate the space-time concept. Thus, I styled my work a sense of drifting and named it “Cloud”.

Assadour: When did you know Hou Hanru?
Liang: It was in the summer of 1986 when I met Hou Hanru. He came to the tapestry institute with Varbanov
to see my work Sun Zi Bing Fa. When I returned from the International Tapestry Biennial in Lausanne in
1987, I brought back two exhibition catalogues. I gave one to Hou. The speech and comment on selected
works from China by the General Secretary of the International Tapestry Biennial was actually translated by
Hou Hanru from the catalogue. It was published on Art News of China. In fact, Hou got to know Varbanov in
1984 in Beijing. At that time, he took part in the First Soft Sculpture Exhibition in Beijing by three students
from the National Academy of Arts & Design, Zhao Bowei, Han Meilun and Muguang, with the help of
Varbanov. He even wrote an article for the exhibition. That exhibition threw a surprise to viewers with its
amazing crafts and wonderful abstract space.
I started to create tapestries in 1978. After graduation, I created sculptures, oil paintings, prints and applied
arts products. Gradually, I formed an idea to combine the volume of sculptures, the color of oil paintings
and the crafts of weaving together. In 1984, ten of my works were selected by the First China Tapestry Art
Exhibition held in the National Art Museum of China by the National Academy of Arts & Design. When
I was deployed to investigate the markets of artwares in Germany and France in 1982 and 1983, I visited
many foreign museums and witnessed numerous masterpieces. Though I had learned tapestry before, I was
still astonished by the coiling-shaped works made by Varbanov. Those works were really charismatic in an
enormous building space, showing a miracle of common materials. When Varbanov explained his works to
those visitors who were around him, I was filled with deep esteem towards him.
There came the chance. In 1989, Varbanov came to Hangzhou in order to lead professors in Zhejiang
Academy of Art to create works that could be selected by the International Tapestry Exhibition in Lausanne.
They needed a batch of linens urgently so they contacted me. That’s why I got to know him. Zheng Shengtian
was the director of Auslandsamt. He knew from Professor Xiao Huixiang that I used different kinds of
linens to make tapestries. I took some filaments, yarns and threads for them to pick. A few days later, Zheng
Shengtian gave me several pages of materials of the International Tapestry Exhibition and asked whether I
was interested in it. I decided to have a try and made two pieces of works. One was a disk wound by palm
threads and palm pieces while the other was a thin blanket woven by rural wood loom with its warps woven
with burned bamboo slips. When I took these two works to Hangzhou, they had already finished selecting
works and taking photos. I was fortunate to be the last one. I met Varbanov the other day. After seeing my
works constructed by bamboos and linens, Varbanov said: “They are good but too small. They should be at
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least several square meters if you want to be selected.” I told him: “These are just a part of my whole work. I left
other parts at home.” I rushed back home that night and assembled the works overnight. The other day, I came
back to the academy, showing them to Varbanov. Varbanov said: “You are really energetic.” Then, he pointed
out some problems of my works: there should be a closer relationship between the passages excerpted from Sun
Zi Bing Fa and the linens. I went back to my workshop and modified them. I added two characters “Bing Zu”
(Soldiers) beside the drooping and intertwined bamboo slips above the chess-manual-like geometrical linen
squares. The two characters not only linked linens and bamboos, but also showed that “lineup” was the main
concept of weaving. After the event, I happened to know that Varbanov said in the final examination: “From
now on, all best artists can come to my workshop since our works will participate in the exhibition on behalf
of China.” Then, the academy instantly asked someone to take photos of my work and fill the form. Thus,
Varbanov is a teacher who I will respect and remember forever.
Since Varbanov devoted most of his time to educating young artists during the four years in Hangzhou, the time
for him to create his own works were lessened, especially in the first three years. However, Varbanov left one
unprecedented work that triggered an influential tapestry movement in China. He put a proper wedge smartly
in a proper time with a proper artistic form. In other words, at the beginning of the reform and opening when
China was witnessing the 85 Art Movement and eager to communicate with the world, he used a kind of art
language that could be accepted by the government, the public and the artists to explore a new space, thereby
introducing many information and conceptions about western modern art to China. Thus, in Zhejiang Academy
of Art, professors and students from Craft Department, Oil Painting Department, Sculpture Department,
Chinese Painting Department and Print Department were all longing for communicating with Varbanov. The
Varbanov Studio became the most vigorous and independent studio in the academy, gathering forerunners of the
85 Art Movement and determined creators including Gu Wenda, Wang Gongyi, Shi Hui, Zhu Wei, Xu Jin, Wang
Yibo, Liu Zheng, Lu Rulai, Liu Xiuqin and so on. They conducted different kinds of experiments of materials
and space, breaking through existed boundaries. I witnessed Varbanov’s pioneering undertaking, which inspired
me till now.

Assadour: Were exhibitions of Varbanov and Robert Rauschenberg held at the same time in the same hall in 1985?
Liang: Yes, that was a coincidence. The tour exhibition of Rauschenberg and the soft sculpture exhibition of
Varbanov were held in the East Hall and West Hall separately in the National Art Museum of China. The size
of Rauschenberg’s was quite large, occupying the Central Hall and Back Hall. Rauschenberg also went to watch
Varbanov’s exhibition and spoke highly of it.

Assadour: Do you think Varbanov was influenced by Rauschenberg?
Liang: Of course. Post-modernity appeared obviously in Varbanov’s later works.

Assadour: He also put models in his weaving works.
Liang: Varbanov paid attention to materials and space as wellas conceptions. His works are not merely simple
fabrics.

Assadour: Did Varbanov mention Rauschenberg in his process of tapestry creation?
Liang: The point of Varbanov’s teaching was to discuss with you in the practice and gave you instructions. He
seldomly talked about certain artist. Most of time, he just told us the way to view art questions.

Varbanov also came back to Paris sometimes. Later, Varbanov made the decision to invite leaders of the
academy to go to Linhai in order to urge the prefectural government of Taizhou to release me. Finally, he
took me back to Hangzhou and made his studio behind the auditorium my bedroom. Thus, I possessed more
opportunities to witness the whole process of Varbanov’s creation in his later years.
Varbanov is an internationalistic and inclusive artist. He regarded Bulgaria, Paris and China as his
hometowns. His bone ashes were also buried in Bulgaria, Paris and the Babaoshan Cemetery in Beijing.
In 1987, Counsellor Guo from the Chinese embassy in Switzerland praised Varbanov as “an expert like
Dwarkanath Kotnis”.

Assadour: How do you change crafts into art in your creation?
Liang: I’ve been an applied arts designer for a long time so I’m quite familiar with the folk process of
weaving. I was once exposed to a part of manual skills used by Varbanov. For his unique crafts, methods and
materials, I studied hard. Before I created “Sun Zi Bing Fa”, I met Varbanov for the first time. Having seeing
my early tapestry works, he said: “You have a solid foundation but you need to be alert to the unchangeablity
of the inheritance of folk crafts. Folk culture need to sprout and grow. The exhibition in Lausanne is a
modern one.” His words inspired me to reflect that folk crafts are the root of art with literati art, royal art and
business art all deriving from it. However, folk artists attach too much importance to skills, which makes
them conservative and narrow-minded. Actually, “skills” and “objects” should be sublimated, turning from
“material” to “Tao”. The heart of art is creation. Those so-called “finished” works that I showed to Varbanov
were “finished” because they were in defense of the “super-stability”. However, we must break the “superstability” and simplify it. Therefore, I created “Sun Zi Bing Fa”. ater, owing to my reflection on the spatial
mobility, I discovered the secretes of time. I tried to exchange time with space and entered the field of living
fibers, giving rise to the topic of life and the hotspot of bioscience and bioart. Admittedly, the change from
crafts to art won’t happen overnight. It will be a long-term life experience which takes creation as the path,
experiment as the power, accident as the Buddhist allegory, meditation as the wings and persistence as the
pillar.

Assadour: I have a question. When you were learning from Varbanov, what did you think you were creating,
tapestry or art?
Liang: Of course I wanted to create art. I started my exploration towards art in 1970s. Then after meeting
with Varbanov, I was suddenly enlightened and confirmed the right way of art exploration – “Creation” is
always the priority! During the 85 Art Movement, I read many books about western and eastern cultures,
philosophies and aesthetics written by Lao Zi, Zhuang Zi, Nietzsche and Heidegger. During his visit to
China in 2007, the famous Japanese artist Ikko Tanaka said when he saw my album: “Philosophical concepts
account for a large proportion in your works.” I believe that the process of creation is more important than
the result and our concepts may influence our visual experience. Of course, we cannot simply illustrate
philosophy with art, or our efforts will be in vain. If you ask me whether my works are artistic, I have to say
that I seldom think about that. I just feel that it is an interesting job; a creative activity; a desire of discovery;
a self-insight; a release of life that prompts me to create.

Assadour: Is it good to feed bees?
Liang: Yes.

Assadour: Art questions?

Assadour: Is it relevant to silkworm breeding?

Liang: Art questions. I remember that once I went to a lecture given by an American sculptor. Varbanov asked
about my feeling. I replied: “It sounds interesting. But if you ask me to ground glass only, I will probably choose
something more profound.” Varbanov told me: “Remember: Although there are some things that you cannot
understand currently, never deny them subjectively before you fully understand them.” Mr. Varbanov never
limited you but provided you ways to view questions. He thought that there were many paths for us to realize an
art goal so we should know all of them. Finally, you may just choose one of them that is the most promising.

Liang: I once searched information about animals like bees, spiders and silkworms. I started to breed
silkworms in my childhood. Then, I applied many kinds of silks and threads in my applied art designs. But
it was in 1989 when I formally learned sericulture and made use of the whole life circle of silkworms - from
silkworm larva that eat mulberry leaves to spinning to cocoon and finally to moth - to create artworks. There
was a book in Taiwan written: “Silkworm is the only insect that is domesticated by human in this world.”
Reeling silks by silkworm breeding was a great discovery and creation of Chinese people 4,000 years ago.
The background of “Silk Road” thickens its history. However, most people may think about the Silk Road
when they hear silkworms, which increases the difficulty of creation for me. In fact, I started my creation
from the critical point of culture and science. “To view science with art and to view art with life.”

Though I learned from Varbanov for four years, I actually spent three years with him. From 1986 to 1987, I
became the director of the Tai Zhou Applied Arts Institute and commuted between Hangzhou and Linhai.
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As western artists have already used bees to make artworks, I will never do that again. Art must be unique.

Assadour: How about that French female artist who uses spiders?
Liang: ou mean ouise Bourgeois Her works are full of visual tensions, rich imaginations and criticisms. Her
works include privacy, using spiders, oranges and bodies repeatedly to express the nightmare in our childhood
as well as the desire for mother love. The Karsten Greve Gallery in Paris once introduced her to Centre National
d'A rt et Culture Georges Pompidou to hold an exhibition. I also saw many photos of her works when I held
my own exhibition in that gallery in 2009. She found corruptibility from ragged cloths, which is similar to the
meaning of Nirvana in my silk works of the “Nature” series.

Assadour: Do you think there is a gender difference in new art?
Liang: I don’t think we should distinguish works made by male artists from those by female artists. Naturally,
as a critic, it is comprehensible to analyze the relationship between aesthetics and artworks from the perspective
of unique female emotions. But we shouldn’t emphasize this too much. This is my own opinion.

Assadour: Did you have categories like eastern art and Chinese art when you were with Varbanov? What kind of art do
you represent?
Liang: Yes, but my category is not traditional Chinese art and eastern art. I was born and raised up in China
so our national culture is in my blood. Chinese art works lay emphasis on emotions, implications, ambience
and nature. That’s why we can see not only paintings but also characters, prefaces and postscripts, imprints
and poems in traditional Chinese paintings, full of strong humanistic feelings. On the other hand, western art
stresses logic, rational analysis, rigorous science and visual impact, which is “dominant”.

Assadour: Western art tends to analyze things.
Liang: Yes. The modern culture is advancing continuously in western world with the radiance of science and
rationality. Western abstract art is the logical result of western science, history, religion, philosophy and industry.
On the contrary, eastern art is more implicit, pursuing the Buddhist mood of “lasting by leading a quiet life”. I
created the large-scale soft sculpture Cloud in 1988. It was in winter after snow when I was lying on the ground,
looking at the sky and the Yungang Buddha. Suddenly, I felt those rocks were gradually expanding. As a result,
I made a dislocated composition, using figures of Buddha in Yungang Grottoes incised by direct lines. Besides,
I wrote a line of Du Fu’s poem: “ 云在意俱迟 the floating cloud is as carefree as my consciousness”. When I
told Varbanov this verse at first, he couldn’t fully understand the profound meaning in it. However, he sensed the
extensiveness and profoundness of Chinese culture so he permitted me to expand my consumption to a huge one, 7
metres wide, 4.6 metres long and 30 centimetres thickz and agreed me to weave the poem into the work.

Assadour: When you were with Varbanov, the content of your works belonged to you while the expressive form was
influenced by him, right?
Liang: Undoubtedly, when I was learning in Varbanov’s studio, I greedily studied and absorbed his skills,
techniques and ideas. Thus, it was natural forme ti be influenced by him. However, what impressed me
most were the words Varbanov told us: “Everyone should find your own personality.” Taking “Cloud” as a
fundamental theme, I never stop my creation in the past 29 years. My works are continuously evolving and
returning back to my original mind and nature. I once put silkworms on a mirror to spin towards the blue sky.
The cloud-like silks were intertwined with the sky and real clouds. These false and true complements formed
a dual mirror image. I put this work on the pulpit of the founder of Tiantai Sect (a sect of Buddhism), Master
Zhizhe, and took a photo. Later, I used images of silks and silkworms as well as the NC programme to create a
30-metre long large-scale multi-media installation The Calendar of Stars (Xing Li).
In 2014, I held my solo exhibition Yuan which means the beginning of everything. Yuan is an essential element,
standing for nirvana, samsara and unification. We must stay true to our mission in the experiment of creation
and materials, receiving recovered energy from the thing-in-itself. The combination of western and eastern
cultures do not necessarily mean “westernized Chinese style”, or vice versa. It is a chemical reaction in which
we can refine something brand-new and something beyond both western and eastern culture.

Assadour: Do you think that every artist should have a sensitive feeling about the materials?
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Liang: Yes. I think that art is to choose and control the materials. I dealt with many kinds of materials: hemp,
palm, seaweed, bamboo, wood, stone, paper, water, glass, metal, abandoned plastic barrel and parts from
computers. I planted bamboos and made videos. Most importantly, in recent 27 years, I studied the living
fiber material. I studied the material in every aspect, learning about habits of silkworms, the biological clock
of silkworms and the pathology of silkworms. I have observed different behaviors of silkworms when they
touch different materials, finding out the law and the accidental factors. I also observed the whole process of
their nirvana. I even regard the world of silkworms as an image of the universe. I believe it has connection
with the contemporary culture and eco-aesthetics. The sound and the odor made by silkworms are creative
intermediary. Therefore, I created Listening to Silkworms (Ting Can). A commenter from Holland wrote in
“The Immateriality of The Materials”, “Like silkworms, we all live in danger. Liang Shaoji pointed out that
as long as we face the uncertainties in life, which is ‘seeing the reason’, we will find out that the spinning
sensation is in our life. This is a common idea supported both by the eastern thought and the western thought.
We escape from the reality and seek shelter in the Utopia. We can hear that Gottfried Wilhelm Leibniz said ‘I
exist because I can see’, challenging René Descartes’s ‘I think, therefore I am.’ And they again and again ask
us to open our eyes.”

Assadour: When you study the western philosophy, do you find the eastern thoughts in the 1940s and 1950s
western philosophy? Like thoughts of Lao-tzu and Mencius?
Liang: Of course. In ancient culture, we Chinese believed in the five elements of gold, wood, water, fire and
earth. The four factors in Greek culture were wind, earth, water and fire. Martin Heidegger translated and
verified some paragraphs in Tao Te Ching written by ao tzu. adaism of the western art is influenced by
the Buddhism. Impressionism is influenced by Japanese kiyo e Where is the origin of Chinese Brush
ainting and painting skills It is derived from Taizhou in Tang dynasty. A scholar in The China Academy
of Art once said, Xiang Rong, his surname was Tiantai Chushi, was the first artist to use ink to paint. He
belonged to Taizhou-Tiantai-Mountains painting school. The famous landscape painter in Tang dynasty,
Jing Hao, said,” Wu Daozi’s landscape painting has brush but no ink; Xiang Rong’s painting has ink but no
brush ”.I live in Tiantai, finding out the ink painting has connection with the natural region. Mountains
and waters are beautiful in Tiantai. The climate is humid, often surrounded by many clouds. Tiantai is the
birthplace of the Tiantai Sect Buddhism and the South School Taosim. What’s more, since Jin dynasty,
Chinese people had pursued “showing the spirit” in culture. Therefore, the ink painting spread out firstly to
Jiangsu Province, then to the rest of China. The skills of ink painting have some common with the American
artist ollock’s rip technique, pursuing the fluidity of materials and the accidental factors. But iang
Rong’s creation is thousand years earlier than the Drip technique. Of course Pollock’s Drip technique has
some difference from Xiang Rong’s ink skills.

Assadour: Compared with the western art, can we regard Chinese art as telling stories?
Liang: In fact, the earliest Chinese art wasn’t specific, like the painted pottery, the shape decoration on
the bronze vessels, the brush stroke in lacquer painting and the infinite lines in calligraphy - they were all
abstract.

Assadour: They are the early abstract art.
Liang: I think western art has its literary phase. From Greek mythology, Holy Bible, history, war to custom
- all of them have literary factor. As the development of reasonable analysis promoted by western scientific
revolution, the abstract factors grew rapidly. And it eventually became into an independent abstract painting
art. Chinese culture is “poetic”. It focused on images. The plain argumentative method “Ming Xue” in the
Warring States period and “a white horse is not a horse” didn’t develop into their full extent. Later, they even
became “obscurity”. Therefore, there were only abstract factors in the art.

Assadour: Do you think that art and life can be separated?
Liang: Different people may have different opinions. As for me, art is life and my life is my art. “I am a baby
silkworm”.

Assadour: Do you think we can put Marcel Duchamp’s art and Varbanov’s art together?
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Liang: I think Marcel Duchamp was super intelligent. He went very further. It is a kind of “nothing”. He
paved the path for post-modernism. Varbanov was still a little “existence”.

Assadour: Can you tell apart these two kinds of artists - “nothing” and “existence”?
Liang: Existence comes from nothing; nothing comes from existence.

Assadour: It stands for Chinese philosophy.
Liang: When you finish a work, you can liberate yourself from all kinds of reasons: philosophical reason,
literary reason and form reason... You will understand “Using no method is the best method”. Artists do not
create language for attracting attention by novelty, but for liberate themselves.
In the 1980s, Chinese and Western culture had a big collision. At that time, the misty poetry emerged.
It deconstructed the previous grand historic and political narration. The Star-drawing School painted
reasonably. Xiamen DaDa broke the traditional barriers and the powerful chains. Deconstruction and
reconstruction are twin brothers. After the end of the exhibition in 1989, all artists started to find their own
language. I chose the “nature series”, chose to move away from the city and live in the mountains. I went
there letting my life to “take a deep breath”. I chose to marry art to science.

Assadour: In the whole world, Chinese population accounts for 30 percent. But the influential people in contemporary
art history are all foreigners, like American, British, German, Russian and Polish. Why there are no Chinese artists?
Liang: The concept of contemporary art and the standard of values are pointed out and established by
western people. China joined it later. This is the stage for western people. It will never be influenced by
eastern people. For example, the Iranian artists, who take part in the international exhibition, not only have
nostalgia, but also receive education in Europe and America. Of course, western people sometimes find
complementary factors from foreign countries to activate their art, from like Russia, China, Eastern Europe,
India and South America. But they still have the discourse power. Besides, the communication between
eastern and western culture and art needs time. It needs time to deposit and react gradually. What’s more, the
economic and scientific foundation and cultural system of western countries are better than those of China.
Their artists can gain support from foundation when they launch a big program Although we have the
potential admired by those western people, we still have a long way to go. The day when the Chinese artists
wake up is the day when Chinese contemporary art rises up.

Assadour: If western people cannot understand the mountains, waters, flowers, birds and figures in the ink paintings,
I think, they don’t understand Chinese contemporary art at all. In my opinion, all Chinese thoughts and philosophy are
all in those paintings.
Liang: That is the reason why I believe communication is very important. We should see art from the
perspective of human civilization. The ultimate of art, I think, should be “Doing nothing is doing everything”.
There are no eastern people, western people, ancient time and contemporary time. There are only artists
sincerely expressing their feelings according to their life experience. And that is the standard to judge all works.
By doing so, Chinese contemporary art will get rid of the fake flourishing, meaninglessness, insincerity, flowery
form, pursuing fashion and money. Again, it will as free as the “cloud”. Talking of “nothing”, I will think of
emptiness, quiet, vacant, white and void When you talk about eastern art, you must talk about emptiness. The
“emptiness” in contemporary art doesn’t lag in sensual appreciation, but is the devotional ask-“thinking”. It is an
attitude of verification and suspect. And it will release the advantages of critique and inspire endless creation.
27 years of rearing silkworms has taught me to regard “thinking” as “silk”. And I will make efforts to build a
“Silk-topia” world.

Hang Zhou, June, 2016
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命运 Destiny ∣ 丝，茧，铁板，铁粉，油桶，聚氨酯树脂，丙烯，黄砂 Silk, cocoon, iron, oil, polyurethane colophony, acrylic, sand
180cm×1250cm×350cm ∣ 2012-2014
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梁绍基：面向艺术与科学的新界面
侯瀚如

梁绍基是中国当代艺术领域最为特立独行、难以捉摸甚至古怪的人物之一。他以非凡的热忱与痴迷投入

为了追求人与自然关系中最终的和谐，梁绍基在思考与艺术实践上从未拘泥于传统。他积极地融会现

到与那些极不寻常的搭档—蚕的工作中已长达三十年。

代性与当代性—特别是对变化、短暂性和不可预知性这些自然本质的强调—就像发生在任何静态空

众所周知，自 2000 年以来，中国当代艺术以一种惊人的方式在中国国内和国际上大张旗鼓地发展，成
为推动全球艺术界的主要动力。这一过程既活跃又极具爆发性，引起大量关注与评论。然而，作为一个
自 20 世纪 80 年代中期便开始从事艺术的老艺术家，梁绍基远离了上海、杭州这样喧嚣且高度全球化的

间内的破裂。在对“自然系列”的介绍里，他表示，在对“原始元素”探索的过程中，使他的作品得以
超越艺术创作的传统定位，并作为一个艺术与科学、艺术与生物学和生物社会学、艺术与艺术表达的
多样性和宇宙本身之间的一个接口进行运作。

中心城市，选择去一个偏远城镇居住。他更关注人与蚕之间的深层联系，进而探索艺术与自然之间密

远离了被惊人的城市化渗透后的中国，梁绍基坚持尽可能地接近自然。然而，在这个无论从技术和文化

不可分的关系。他选择在自己的私人领地默默耕耘，如晨露般清新、碧空般透彻、满月时分光影嬉闹

层面上都在不断变化的世界中，他同样拒绝成为一个自我流放、封闭的局外人。相反，他采取更新的技

般神秘，如那些轻缓、优雅地蠕动的小生命一般鲜活，正是它们创造了自然界的神奇之物— 蚕丝。梁

术来实现他的艺术视觉 ：他一直在和科学家合作，制造适合的蚕丝纤维使之能够形成任何富于想象力的

绍基深信，自然造化与人类想象力可以交融相通，他的想象力深深地扎根于中国的文化和宇宙观里，并

外观和结构。不同于常见的科学实验，想象力和诗性推动了梁绍基作品的多样化的艺术形式，使其体

将之转化到当代的创造形式和表达中。在他的世界里，梁绍基将和谐视为进入永恒领域的关键，并将之

现出生或本体论的意义。
这是关于生存的真正含义：
在生与死之间、
忍耐与命运之间、
快乐与痛苦之间……

渲染得生生不息、与时俱进。换言之，他的作品使人启悟，对我们的生活、我们与自然之间的关系，以

持续不断的交涉与争斗。通过将自然元素扩展至与人体的结合，作为其行为和装置的重要部分之一，梁

及被主流和狭隘现代性所忽略、排斥的东西都具有重大意义。

绍基让我们见识了充满矛盾的当代世界中最激进状态下的生存体验—强大的支配权，无论是自然、人

在 20 世纪 80 年代末中国最具实验性的工作室—万曼当代壁挂研究所（浙江美术学院，现改名为中国
美术学院）
，梁绍基的创作包含了极具实验形式的装置和行为，并使用了诸如竹子和羊毛这样的传统材

类，还是社会，始终被弱者以及更脆弱却千变万化的力量所挑战并击败，就如同生命本身。这便是生态
学真正的意义。

料制作作品以求达到现代与传统的结合。他在这一时期的作品主要与中国经典著作有关，如《孙子兵法》

梁绍基最终期望用艺术创造一个生态美学的新形式。他说 ：
“我的艺术是基于对生态、生命、生态环境

和《易经》
。很快他将注意力转到人与自然的直接联系上，从 20 世纪 90 年代初开始，他便不断发展其

和当代生态美学的关注、强调自然和人之间的互动，还有艺术制作和生物学思考过程里的时空变化……”

独特的
“自然系列”。一方面，
“自然系列”持续而详尽地表现了自然造化精挑细选的
“原始”元素—竹子、

（《梁绍基艺术札记》）。如今，我们十分关注地球的危机。梁绍基的作品提醒我们，接受挑战、解决危

蚕丝、蚕、水和云 ；另一方面，该系列也拓展了他的艺术形式，包括雕塑、装置、行为和多媒体，并诉

机不仅仅依靠科学，相反，我们应该开始反省自我感知与自然本体的关系，也就是我们的美学。美的范

诸中国和西方哲学，例如禅宗、佛教和海德格尔的存在主义。

畴正是找到对待自然与环境的恰当方式的出发点。
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Towards a New Interface between Art and Science
Hou Hanru

iang Shaoji is one of the most unique, singular and even eccentric figures in the contemporary art scene in China. For
three decades, he has been working with passion, obsession and quasi exclusively with unusual partners silkworms.
As we know, China has seen its contemporary art scene boom in the most spectacular way, becoming a
major force in transforming the global art world since the turn of the millennium. The process has been
extremely dynamic and even explosive, with many spotlights and noises. However, as a veteran in the scene,
who started his career in the mid
s, iang Shaoji has stayed in a remote town far from major urban
centres where the art worlds have been highly globalised and constantly agitating. He has preferred to focus
on his deeply relationship with his silkworms and, by extension, on the inseparable affinity between art and
nature. He has chosen to plough his own private field greened with bamboos, refreshed by the morning dews,
blued by the clear skies, mystified by the game of lights and shadows on full-moon night, and ultimately
revived by the slow and beautifully rhythmic movements of the small creatures that produce one of nature’s
most amazing materials silk. Truly believing in the spiritual and material power of an intimate merging and
exchange between the work of nature and the human imagination in iang’s case, an imagination profoundly
rooted in Chinese culture and view of the cosmos and turning this into contemporary forms of creation,
he has endowed such a world with harmony, often considered as registered in the realm of the eternal, and
rendered it freshly alive and firmly contemporary. His work is an enlightening remind of something crucially
significant in our lives, our relation with nature, something that has been too often overlooked and excluded
in the dominant system’s cult of a one dimensional modernity.
At one of the most experimental art laboratories in China in the late
s, the Maryn arbanov Studio
for contemporary tapestry Zhejiang Academy of Fine Arts, now renamed China Academy of Fine Arts,
Hangzhou , iang Shaoji embraced experimental forms such as installation and performance as well as
traditional materials like bamboo and wool in attempts to converge modernity and tradition. His work of this
period referred to classical Chinese literature and philosophy such as the Yi jing The book of changes and Sunzi
bingfa The art of war . Soon, his focus began to shift to direct contacts between man and nature without the
textual and metaphoric inter media or cultural filters, and since the early
s, he has been developing his
unique ature Series. On one hand, the ature Series consistently and exhaustively explores the expressiveness
of some carefully selected “primitive” elements of nature bamboo, silk, silkworms, water, cloud and, on the
other hand, Chinese and Western philosophical, such as Zen Buddhism and Heidegger's xistentialism.
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Pursuing an eventual harmony of co-existence between man and nature, Liang has never limited his
reflection or artistic practice in to the traditional. He actively embraces modernity especially its emphases
on change, ephemeral ness and unpredictability as essential qualities of nature as a rupture with any
static mode of existence. In his introduction to ature Series, iang states that his exploration of “primitive
elements” of nature allows him to take his work into a new space beyond conventional sites of art production,
where it functioning as an interface between art and science, between biology and bio-sociology, between
various forms of art expressions and the cosmos itself.
Far from being seduced by the spectacular urbanisation, iang has insisted on remaining as close as possible to
nature. et, he also refused to be a self exiled, hermetic outsider of the technically and culturally mutating world.
He embraces advanced technology to realise his visions, collaborating with scientists to truth. nlike conventional
scientific experiments, iang’s work, through various artistic processes driven by imagination and poetry, has been
turned into the embodiment of the ontological significance of life. It is about true meaning of living in the world:
constant negotiations and struggles between life and death, endurance and fate, pleasure and pain By extending the
exploration of natural elements through merging them with human bodies, an important part of his work, He provides
us with radical experiences of the conditions of our existence in the contemporary world which is full of contradictions
the hegemony of the powerful, whether natural, human or social, always being challenged and defeated by the weaker
and more fragile but ever changing forces, just like life itself. And this is indeed what ecology really means.
iang Shaoji claims his art, ultimately, aims to create a new form of ecological aesthetics, or eco aesthetics:
“My art is based on the concerns with the eco environment, concerns with life. It derives from reflections
on contemporary eco aesthetics. It emphasizes the interaction between nature and man, the spatial timely
changes in the process of art production as well as biological mediation.” Today, we are deeply concerned
with the ecological crisis of our planet. iang Shaoji’s work reminds us that taking up the challenge to solve
the crisis does not only mean resorting to science. Instead, we should start reflecting on the very relationship
between our senses and the nature itself, namely our aesthetics. The realm of beauty is the very starting
point for looking at nature and treating our environment in a more relevant way.
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月庭 Moon Garden ∣ 装置 Installation ∣ 尺寸可变 Size variable ∣ 2016
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织物式思考／主题与论述

本届杭州纤维艺术三年展的主题是“我织我在”
。

论坛时间表

三年展作为一个推动纤维艺术创作与收藏的展览， 下半场 ：15 ：30 - 17 ：30

从纤维艺术的角度出发，关键词是“我织”
，以当

_________________________________________

正式搭建了这样一个“发起－研究－展示－

代艺术三年展的视野来看，关键词落脚于“我在”。
我织我在，即通过“织”这一纤维艺术中最基本

9 月 26 日 下午 14 ：00 - 17 ：30，同声传译

最普遍的手段来思考关于存在和感知的问题，
“我” 论坛致辞 ：
在这里非中介物，而是主体，充满主动意识的主体。
建筑师戈特弗里德·森佩尔说过 ：
“在人类的最初
就存在织物艺术。”可见“织”这一人类最基本的

收藏”的纤维艺术平台，一方面用以深化当代纤维
艺术领域的展示，另一方面则是推动业界内的文化
及智性深化。本场作为一个开端，以研究为基本出

对话 ：编织记忆
本场基于艺术家针对织物的具体实践，引出织物如
何成为艺术家关于心灵记忆、个体记忆、社会记忆
的承载，如何唤醒我们的触觉之思。

施慧教授，杭州纤维艺术三年展艺术总监

发点，为现代艺术当下的现状勾勒一个基本的历史

1．主题演讲 ：通过织物去思考

和图景。

主持 ：孙振华，理论家、策展人

上半场 ：9 ：00 - 10 ：15

1．修·洛克
2．胡晓媛

演讲人 ：萨拉·马哈拉吉

劳作是伴随着人类的演进而不断更新的，
“织”的

萨拉·马哈拉吉生于种族隔离年代的南非。他于

研究者的工作

3．金守子

出现代表着“劳动的人”的诞生，
“织”的存在代

1980 至 2005 年担任伦敦大学金·史密斯学院艺术

主持 ：郭晓彦，北京民生美术馆馆长

回应人 ：詹尼斯·杰弗里斯（策展人、学者）、孙振华（学者）、

表着人的存在，
“织”的发展代表着人类的进步。

史及艺术理论教授，现在是该校的客座研究教授。

1．杰西卡·赫敏斯，Cultural Threads 主编、策展人
2．米哈尔·贾库拉，波兰纤维艺术策展人

曹丹（媒体人）

不论在何种语言中，
“织”的含义早就超越了传统
的经纬线编织，而指向一切事物的纷繁交错，织
的对象可以是具体的物，丝麻、竹藤，毛发、身体，
商品、建筑，也可以是抽象的物，思想、情感，语
言、文字，身份、利益，还可以是两者的交织碰撞，
文化、艺术，生产、生活，地方、历史。

目前，他是瑞典隆德大学马尔默艺术学院视觉艺
术及知识系统教授。萨拉主要关注马赛尔·杜尚、
包括作为有章法的知识和无章法的知识的视觉艺

博物馆专场 ：纤维艺术的收藏与研究

内部圆桌

术 ；织物、异乡声学和文化翻译，非西方现代性及

主持 ：杭间，中国设计博物馆馆长

主题 ：我们的纤维艺术工作与未来

其以外的新的社会学研究。此外，他还是一系列

1．布兰达·达尼洛维兹，阿尔伯斯基金会总策展人
2．张西美，织物教育家、顾问、研究者
3．李安琪，六厂基金会总监

新媒体艺术实验室以及当代视觉艺术展览的组织

纤维艺术三年展国际研讨会的主题定为“织物式思

德堡双年展”、
“圣保罗双年展”的发起人和学术委

考”
，它不仅仅是在织物中呈现特定的历史或故事， 员，并担任“第九届卡塞尔文献展”策展人。

更意味着像织物一样交织繁杂却又有条不紊地进
行思考与叩问。
“我思故我在”，用“思考”回应“存
在”的命题，是“织物式思考”对“我织我在”三

9 月 28 日 上午 9 ：00 - 12 ：00，同声传译。

下半场 ：10 ：30- 12 ：00

在对“织”的本义及其衍伸的理解之上，本届杭州

仅为通过织物讲述其背后的运作机制和文化意蕴，

_________________________________________

詹姆斯·乔伊斯以及理查德·汉密尔顿。他的写作

者和策展人，推动欧洲艺术研究的改革。作为“哥

也不仅仅指借助织的劳作行为陈述或表达，不仅

3．罗秀芝，中国台湾策展人，专注于中国台湾岛纤维艺术家

主持 ：杨振宇，中国美术学院人文学院院长
阿萨杜尔·马克洛夫—— 教授，纤维艺术策展人
孙振华—— 理论家、策展人

_________________________________________

施 慧—— 纤维艺术教育者，艺术家
单 增—— 艺术家，策展人

9 月 27 日 下午 14 ：00 - 17 ：30，同声传译。

李安琪—— 六厂基金会总监
高桥瑞木—— 六厂高级策展人

马哈拉吉教授对与织物相关的思考始于 20 世纪 80
年代，从物质以及图像的角度，勾勒出织物可以作

上半场 ：14 ：00 - 15 ：15

玛塔·科娃斯卡—— 波兰纤维艺术史研究者

为艺术生产和文化表征，以及通过织物进行的创

纤维艺术绘图之中国经验

米哈尔·贾库拉—— 波兰策展人

主持 ：刘潇，策展人

格兰特·沃森—— Social Fabric & Open Letter 策展人

作作为知识生产方式。此次讲座将是马哈拉吉在

杰西卡·赫敏斯—— Cultural Threads 编辑，策展人

亚洲国家第一次将织物话题放到展览相关的平台

纤维艺术三年展在当下被推到艺术的前台来探讨，

詹尼斯·杰弗里斯—— 学者，艺术家，策展人

上来，对他来说，这也将是关于织造的一次翻译

首先是它地理上的一种关系。我们可能二十年前还

许 嘉—— 艺术学理论博士

“织物式思考”的主体，即是
“我织我在”中的“我”， 实验。

在讨论中国城市化的问题，而当今，在讨论中国经

刘 潇—— 策展人

“我”是手工匠人、艺术家、制造者，也是收藏家、

验的时候，出现在世界视野中的并不仅仅是北上广

李 雯—— 浙江美术馆公共教育专员

年展主题最有力阐释。

学者、研究者，还是哲学家、文学家、策展人。研
讨会以这些主体的划分作为讨论专题的分类依据，
从哲学家、策展人、研究者、博物馆学者、艺术家、
评论家几个角度切入，来阐述不同视野下的“织物

2．对话 ：
萨拉（理论家）、高士明（策展人）、许江（艺术家）

_________________________________________
9 月 27 日 上午 9 ：00 - 12 ：00，同声传译。

式思考”。
纤维艺术的语境和语义
本场拟邀请重要的纤维艺术相关机构及研究者，介

深而已，相反，更具文化内核以及更切实的中国经
验的地方被推到了前台。而这样的中国经验，更多
是被年轻一代研究者向我们提出。一方面是对于既

罗秀芝—— 中国台湾策展人
陈奕名—— 雅昌艺术网副总编

_________________________________________

定历史的拆解，另一方面则是用实践将新问题和新
视野呈现出来，让这个中国经验被打开。
1．许嘉 ：绣画叙史
2．张宇凌 ：中国织物中的牡丹
3．陈浩如 ：竹编与建筑

绍其收藏、研究和近期项目。本场讨论基于纤维
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International Symposium

relating to exhibitions in Asian countries so this will
be a transla tion experiment of textiles for him.

Textile Thinking

2. Discussion:
ao Shiming, Sarat Maharaj, u Jiang

__________________________________________
The theme of the Second Hangzhou Triennial of
Fiber Art is “Weaving & We”. If we look at this
theme from the perspective of fiber art, the key
word will be “weaving”, and if we view it from the
perspective of the Triennial’s perspective, the key
word will be “we”. By using the phrase “Weaving &
We”, we aim to consider the issues of existence and
perception through “weaving” the most basic and
popular means in the field of fiber art. The word “we”
is not a medium here but a subject full of active consciousness.
erman architect ottfried Semper once said: “In
the beginning there was textile art.” From his words,
we feel that “weaving”, the fundamental work of
humankind, has been upgrading accompanied by
the evolvement of humankind. The appearance of
the word “weaving” stands for the birth of “labor”
the existence of “weaving” is a sign for the existence
of humankind the development of “weaving”
represents the pro gress that humankind has made.
o matter in what language, the meaning of
“weaving” has already gone beyond the traditional
weaving practice, pointing to all intricated and
complicated things. The object of weaving can be
not only such concrete things as silk, linen, bamboo,
rattans, hairs, bodies, commodities and constructions
but also some abstracts such as thoughts, emotions,
languages, words, identities and interests. Besides,
the object can be culture, art, production, life,
location and history that created by the mix and
crash of both concrete and abstract things.
On the basis of understanding the word “weaving”
literally and extensively, we set the theme of the
International Symposium of the nd Hangzhou
Triennial of Fiber Art
as “Textile Thinking”.
This theme is neither certain specific history or
story pre senting in textiles, nor the statement or
expression through the practice of weaving, the
mechanism and cultural implication behind the
narration of textiles. Actually, the theme denotes
the complex but orderly thinking and questioning,
just like textiles. The words “I think, therefore I am”
provide a way to respond “existence” with “think
ing”, which is the most powerful illustration for the
themes “Textile Thinking” and “Weaving & We”.
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The subject of “Textile Thinking” is the “we” in
“Weaving & We”. This “we” can be craftsmen,
artists, manufacturers, collectors, scholars,
researchers, philosophers, lit terateurs and curators.
According to the difference of these subjects, the
symposium divides various topics into several
groups and aims to illustrate the theme of “textiles”
as “thinking” in the view of philosophers, curators,
researchers, museum scholars, artists and critics.

Activity Schedule
__________________________________________
Opening Speech:
rof. Shi Hui, Artistic irector of nd Hangzhou Triennial of Fiber Art

September

th,

:

:

1. Keynote Speech: Thinking Through Textile
Speaker: Sarat Maharaj

Sarat Maharaj was born in apartheid South Africa.
From the year
to
, he was rofessor of Art
and Art Theory in oldsmiths College, niversi
ty of ondon. Currently, he is a visiting research
professor in oldsmiths and rofessor of isual Arts
and nowledge Systems at the Malm Art Academy
at und niversity in Sweden. Sarat focuses mainly
on Marcel uchamp, James Joyce and Richard
Hamilton. His writings include: visual arts as well
or not well organized knowledge textile, foreign
phonetics and cultural transla tion non western
modernity and other sociological studies. Besides, he
is the organizer and curator of a series of new media
art labs and contemporary vis ual arts exhibitions,
boosting the reformation of uropean art research.
He once held the post of initiator and academic
member of the othenburg Bien nale and the S o
aulo Biennale, as well as the curator of the th
assel ocumenta.
rof. Maharaj’s thoughts over textiles began in
s.
From the perspective of materials and images, he
takes textiles as art production and cultural rep
resentation, and takes the creation with textiles as the
production of knowledge. This will be the first time
for rof. Maharaj to talk about textiles on the platform

September

th, :

:

to Beijing, Shanghai, uangzhou and Shenzhen
but also to local places with more cultural cores
and more concrete experience. Such experience in
China is mostly proposed by younger researchers.
For one thing, we dismantle the entrenched history
while for another, we present new problems and
new vi sions with practices in order to open the
experience in China.

The Contexts and Pragmatics of Fiber Art

. u Jia: The Story of mbroidery: mbroiderers & Skills
. Zhang uling: eony in Chinese Textile

This series of talks plans to invite museums,
research institutes with important textiles and fiber
art collections or related works to introduce their
collections, historical studies and recent projects.
Based on the fact that the nd Hang zhou Triennial
of Fiber Art aims to promote the creation and
collection of fiber art works, these talks will create
a fiber art platform of “launch research exhibition
collection”. On one hand, it will help to deepen the
exhibitions of contemporary art related to textiles
and fiber, on the other hand, it will fuel the cultural
and intellectual in depth development in the industry.
As a beginning, these talks will depict a general
history and vision for contemporary art through the
collections and studies of the museum.

. Chen Haoru: Weaving & Architecture

:
:
Weaving Memory
Host: Sun Zhenhua, theorist, curator

Based on the practices of artists towards textiles,
this part reveals how textiles and fibers become the
carrier of memories of the artists’ inner world, on
the individual and of the society, and how textiles
wake up our thinking on the tactile sense related to
art.
. Hew ocke
. Hu iaoyuan
.

imsooja

anelist: Janis Jeffries writer, educator and curator , Cao an

:
:
Researchers’ Works

__________________________________________

Host: uo iaoyan, eputy irector of Beijing Minsheng Art Museum
. Jessica Hemmings, writer, educator and curator, Chief ditor of
Cultural Threads
. Michal Jachula, writer and curator
. Sandy Hsiuchih o, curator and writer

:
:
The Contexts and Pragmatics of Fiber Art
Host: Hang Jian, director of International esign Museum, Hangzhou
. Brenda anilowitz, Chief Curator of Josef and Anni Albers
Foundation
. dith Cheung Sai May, textile educator, researcher and writer
. Angelika i, irector, MI
Foundation

__________________________________________
September

th,

:

ublisher

of eap and TA C

:

:
:
Fiber Art Cartography: Experience in China
Host: iu iao, curator of the nd Hangzhou Triennial of Fiber Art

The geographical relationship is the first reason
why the Triennial of Fiber Art is being discussed at
present on the stage of art.
years ago, we might
dis cuss the problems resulted from urbanization
in China whereas when it comes to experience in
China today, the world attention is paid not only

September

th, :

:

Round Table Talk
Futures of Our Work
Host: ang Zhenyu, irector of the School of Humanism and Art
History, Chi na Academy of Art
Assadour Markarov artist, educator and curator of the nd Hangzhou
Trien nial of Fiber Art.
Sun Zhenhua curator and writer, Chief ditor of China Sculpture
Magazine.
Shi Hui artist, educator and curator, Artistic irector of Hangzhou
Triennial of Fiber Art.
Shan Zeng artist, educator and curator, irector of the School of Art
Man agement and ducation, China Academy of Art.
Angelika i irector of the MI
Foundation.
Mizuki Takahashi Senior Curator, MI
Foundation.
Marta owalewska h and writer on olish fiber art history.
Michal Jachula writer and curator.
rant Watson curator and researcher based in ondon.
Jessica Hemmings writer, educator and curator, Chief ditor of
Cultural Threads.
Janis Jeffries writer, educator and curator, rofessor of isual Arts,
old smiths College.
u Jia curator of the nd Hangzhou Triennial of Fiber Art.
iu iao curator of the nd Hangzhou Triennial of Fiber Art.
i Wen director of ducation epartment of Zhejiang Art Museum.
Sandy Hsiuchih o curator and writer.
Chen iming eputy ditor of Artron Art et.

__________________________________________
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国际教育工作坊

世界织造—手艺种子银行
全球的编织，隐喻的编织，在地的编织—从杭州开始
主办：中国美术学院纤维艺术系，奥斯陆艺术学院织物艺术系
参与教师：汉斯·哈密德·拉斯姆森、多罗西·阿尔布莱希特、海格·布拉斯博格、安妮·努特森、宋春阳

与针织和制陶一样，编织也属于人类文化中最古老的手艺，世界各地都发现过古代织物的遗迹。然而织

作为个人项目的汇编，我们将创造一个“手工艺品种子银行—字典与手册—空间中的集合”，来探索

物并不仅只是编结在一起的材料。织物作为交换和贸易手段，其中蕴含着进行多层次的社会意义交流

不同例证之间的多重关联。视觉和触觉知识的生产将试验出其他创造秩序的方式、其他表现的形式。

的潜能，织物直接关系到社会结构。

公分母就是地球，它被视为一个为世界各国所共享的公共参考空间。

世界织造可以被作为一个研究领域来加以运用。2016 年 9月20 日至 9月30 日期间，
这一项目将举办第六期，

汉斯·哈密德·拉斯姆森和多罗西·阿尔布莱希特，2015 年 9 月

这次是奥斯陆艺术学院与中国美术学院合作。
一方面，织物与工艺品打开了一个参照领域，这一参照领域在全球背景下组成，并与一般人类生活与文
化相关。另一方面，各地区都发展出了符合当地语境的传统、实践、技艺和纹样，当然也受到了其他地
区传统和实践的影响。在工作坊／研讨班举办期间，我们会集中审视各参考领域，建构语境，探索处
于中间的空间。我们的研究起点是杭州周围的环境 ：
1. 金泽—金泽工艺社

世界织造是一个持续的实验性艺术和教育项目，一个将艺术与教育领域相结合的新兴研究领域。该项

2. 大唐—袜都 ；

目始于 2010 年 2 月，由奥斯陆艺术学院（KHiO）纤维艺术系主办，在多个地方举行，如奥斯陆的艺术

3. 安吉—竹编艺术之乡 ；

之家画廊，达勒的北欧艺术家中心和小城布雷克·斯堪斯。

在对金泽、大唐、安吉进行三次实地考察后，我们会让学生从中选取几个例证，从理论和实践上反思

第一个世界织造－实践互联，复杂的关系结构及其材料－工作坊的意图是要扩展并反思与艺术、织物

与此相关的艺术方法和艺术项目。这些例证可以与他们自己的艺术实践相似，也可以极为不同。理论与

和手工艺品相关的教育和生产空间。

实践上的进一步投入和来自世界其他地方的例证也可以触发学生们的项目—比如作为连接东西方古代

“制造属于你自己的词典”关注探索艺术理论、艺术史和其他学科是如何在学生的艺术项
世界织造—

贸易和文化传播网络的丝绸之路。其他的起点还包括
“2016 杭州纤维艺术三年展”计划所介绍的“针言—

目中相互联系并融为一体。

箴言”项目。
世界织造—用织物、文本、声音和材料编织，在与织物、手工艺品和声音相关的学生项目之间打开了
另一项可以在整个工作坊期间陪伴我们的活动是海格·布拉斯博格和安妮·努特森提出的“探索卡片织”

研究空间。

项目。我们可以在展览的不同场所进行一段时间的卡片织。卡片织可以成为工作坊期间的一项日常实践，
在与公共空间的不同情况或纺织生产场所相关的短途旅行期间，这会尤为有趣。

世界织造—手工艺种子银行将探索当代全球世界框架的方式和研究并收集世界各地的传统或古代手
工艺的项目联系在一起。

世界织造是一个艺术和工艺品空间，可以同时进行理论和实践上的呈现、讨论、活动和放映。
“参考领域审查，语境建构和中间空间探索利用”都始于古托姆·古托姆斯加德的档案馆
世界织造—
我们将一起在个人项目、学生的兴趣、织物、术语和技术、文本和其他材料之间展开一个空间。关系框

和阿比·瓦堡的《记忆图谱》，以探索艺术收藏及其展示，非系统排序的可变参量，相异的图片资源及

架将沿着参与者的兴趣延伸开来。每位合作者都受邀在一个特殊主题的领域内工作并将其呈现。以这

其所携带的材料和固定物的暂时性触觉整合。

种方式，我们可以将不同时期和地区差别极大的方式汇集到一个共同的研究领域。
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International Workshop of Academies Program

World Wide Weaving - Seed Bank of Crafts
Weaving globally, metaphorically and locally - Starting from
Hangzhou
Organizers: Department of Fiber Art of CAA, Hangzhou & Textile Art Department of KHIO Oslo
Tutors: Hans Hamid Rasmussen, Dorothee Albrecht, Hege Bratsberg, Anne Knutsen and Song Chunyang

Weaving belongs, along with knitting and pottery, among human culture’s oldest crafts. Ancient textile
remains have been found in all parts of the world. But textiles are not only interwoven material. As means of
exchange and trade and with their potential to communicate complex layers of social meaning, textiles are
directly related to the social fabric.

We will together unfold a space between the individual projects and interests of the students, textiles, terms
and techniques, texts and other materials. The relational frame will be stretched along the interests of the
participants. ach contributor is invited to work on and present a special subject area. In this way, we can
bring together very different approaches from different times and regions to a common field of inquiry.

World Wide Weaving can be used as an area of investigation. It will take place for the sixth time between
September,
and September
,
this time in collaboration with the China Academy of Art in
Hangzhou.

As a compilation of the individual projects we will create a Seed Bank of Crafts
ictionary and Handbook
Assemblage in Space’ exploring the manifold connections between the different examples. isual and haptic
knowledge production will test out other ways of creating orders, other forms of representation.

On the one hand, textile and crafts open up a field of reference that is globally comprised and linked to
human live and culture in general. On the other hand, a multitude of different traditions and practices,
techniques and patterns were developed as contributions to local contexts, but also in exchange with
traditions and practices from other regions. uring the workshop seminar we will focus on scrutinising fields
of reference, constructing contexts and exploring spaces in between.

The common denominator is the globe, seen as an international shared communal space of reference.

Starting points for our studies will be the environment around Hangzhou:
JI Z Jinze Crafts Society
ATA
town of socks
A JI town of bamboo weaving
We’ll ask the students to rethink theoretically and practically their own artistic approach and their art
projects in relation to several examples they choose from the three field trips to jinze, atang, and Anji. The
examples can be similar to their own artistic practice, but also very different.
Further theoretical and practical input and examples from other parts of the world can also trigger the
projects of the students the Silk Road for example as an ancient network of trade and cultural transmission
connecting the West and ast. Other starting points could be the proverbs of The Saying of eedles’ project
introduced in the outline of the 2nd Hangzhou Triennial of Fiber Art.
Another practice could accompany us during the whole time of the workshop. Hege Bratsberg and Anne
nutsen propose Tablet Weaving xplorations. We could start to do tablet weaving for a certain time
at different sites of the exhibition. Tablet weaving could become a daily practice during the workshop
especially interesting during the excursions connected to different situations in the public space or to sites of
textile production.
World Wide Weaving is a space for art and crafts, for presentations, discussions, actions and screenings at
the same time theoretical and practical.
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Hans Hamid Rasmussen and orothee Albrecht, September

World Wide Weaving is an ongoing experimental artistic and educational project a contraption and area
of investigation combining artistic and educational fields. It started in February
hosted by the textile
department of HIO Oslo and took place in several locations, the unstnernes Hus in Oslo, the ordic
Artists’ Centre ale and at Blaker Skanse.
The intention of the first World Wide Weaving Interlinking practices, complex fabrics of relations and
their materials workshop was to extend and to rethink the space of education and production related to art,
textile and crafts.
WWW Make our Own ictionary was focused on exploring how art theory, art history and other
disciplines intersect and coalesce in the artistic projects of the students.
World Wide Weaving Weaving with Textiles, Texts, Sounds and Materials opened up a space of inquiry
between the different projects of the students related to textile, crafts and sound.
World Wide Weaving Seed Bank of Crafts connected approaches exploring the contemporary framework of
the global world with projects researching and collecting knowledge of traditional or ancient craftsmanship
from different parts of the world.
World Wide Weaving Scrutinizing Fields of Reference, Constructing Contexts, xploring Spaces In
Between started from the uttorm uttormsgaard's archives and Aby Warburg's Mnemosyne Atlas to explore
artistic collections and their displays, variable, non systematic ordering parameters and the provisional and
haptic combination of divergent picture sources and their carrying materials and fixtures.
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一
此刻，我在编织一篇有关纤维艺术的文章。
我敲打键盘，码字，在字里行间穿行，打捞着不断涌现的思绪与词语。刺字，纹身，肉身感知，我编织
着文本、图案与意义。
记忆在四周弥漫。写作，也是文字的构造与编织。
万千思绪，如何集腋成裘？《晋书·潘岳传论》有言 ：
“安仁思绪云骞，词锋景焕。”多有意思，古人爱
用贴身可感的丝绸布料来形容与描绘自己的思想感受。甚至对山川与大地，也以
“锦绣河山”来加以形容。
锦绣，就是精美鲜艳的上等丝织品啊 !

二
构造，即编织，在英语里是同一个词语 fabric，这是一种缠绕繁复的时空经验。当我们说“面对”纤维
艺术的时候，会意识到“面对”这个词，不够准确，不够生动。纤维艺术作品总是经由日常的生活体验
与身体感知，编织出某种场所与空间，让人浸身其中。此刻的我，就沉浸在一个恍兮惚兮的世界中。
实际上，每个人，以及每个人所置身其中的时空，已然是先天性的“织物”现成品。有文字记载 ：
“女娲

记忆的技艺：从结绳记事到纤维艺术

引绳在泥中，举以为人。”这显然是先人对于人类命运与存在的想象，编织而成的绳子，从泥水中抽出，
粘带出一个活生生的生命。人的生命，原来也是一种“织物”
。古人又把绳子想象为蟠曲的蛇龙，并在
图像世界里不断创造出蟠结的龙神形象。马王堆出土的汉代帛画，其中就充满了交织盘曲的龙蛇形象，
全是古人世界里的生命意象。

杨振宇
中国美术学院艺术人文学院副院长、教授、博士生导师

万曼 ( 马林·瓦尔班诺夫 ) 在笔记中曾写道 ：
“毛线材料是有生命力的，它在人的环境中有机性地存在。
它本身是一种特殊的自然表现。
”我们的肉身，如此长久地被置于编织空间之中。只要静心反思，就会
意识到，从有形的衣服，到无形的网络……我们不只是面对纤维的世界，我们自身就是纤维艺术的一部
分。女艺术家刘佳婧的作品《被放大的时间》，就将编织行为与时空之间那种潘多拉魔盒般的衍生关联，
带入了展厅现场。

三
最初，人类结绳以记事。在文字发明前，结绳，编织出有意义的符号，就是人类所使用的一种记事方法。
中国古老的书籍《易·系辞下》记载，先民在一条绳子上打结，其意图是用来计数或者记录事件发生点，
以便通过结绳数来提醒记忆。据各种研究发现，这种结绳记事的方法在上古时期的中国、秘鲁、印地
安都曾用过，甚至在现代一些没有文字的民族中依然还在沿用。今天，古代秘鲁的编织技艺，印第安人
的编织方法都还在现代的纤维艺术中被重新使用。
编织，作为这种技艺，一直保有与我们记忆的亲密感。
“慈母手中线，临行密密缝”，编织行为与母体世
界（Matrix）如此无间地缝合在一起。我们知道，Matrix 的本意是子宫、母体、孕育生命的地方。这个
概念来自数学，又被称为“矩阵”
，用来表示统计数据等方面的各种有关联的数据。Matrix 代码制造世
界的数学逻辑基础。在电影《骇客帝国》中，Matrix 被表现为不仅是一个虚拟程序，也是一个实际存在
的地方，是一个现实与虚拟世界交织而成的世界。
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在很多地区，女儿出嫁的时候，带着娘家的各种手织女红，带着母体的记忆与祝福，开始新生活。
《易·系辞》

地创作和表达自己意图，并不需要临摹平面绘画的模式或结构。她信任自己的编织行为，是编织行为直

所载 ：
“上古结绳而治，后世圣人易之以书目契。
”东汉郑玄在《周易注》中道 ：
“结绳为约，事大，大结

接构成了编织世界，在编织的过程中，作品才得以呈现于完成。

其绳 ；事小，小结其绳，用其祈福来年的平安富贵。”母体的记忆与祝福，以“结绳”的方式予以传递。
在《红楼梦》第五十二回“俏平儿情掩虾须镯，勇晴雯病补孔雀裘”中，写到宝玉将祖母赠送的珍贵雀
金裘烧了一个洞，而第二天宝玉要穿着见客，故大为着急。无计可施之际，发烧生病的晴雯熬夜把雀金

五

裘补完，却由于劳累过度，晕了过去。这一回中，曹雪芹将“勇晴雯补裘”这个编织的情节描写得惊心动魄，

如同蚕茧之生成，编织的确造就了一种自我的庇护所。
《荷马史诗》记载，特洛伊战争结束，奥德修斯

情深义重：晴雯先将里子拆开，用茶杯口大小一个竹弓钉绷在背面，再将破口四边用金刀刮得散松松的，

十年海上漂泊，漫漫返乡路。他的妻子佩涅洛佩以给公公拉埃尔特斯编织寿衣为借口，拒绝各种求婚。

然后用针缝了两条，分出经纬，亦如界线之法，先界出地子来，后依本纹来回织补。补两针，又看看……

她白天纺织，晚上又拆掉，不断地拆解重织，最终迎来了丈夫的回家。佩涅洛佩的编织，如同蚕茧之成，

晴雯一针一线，针针都是情到深处。晴雯死后，宝玉回忆起自己与晴雯的深情，写了一篇《芙蓉女儿诔》
长文相祭，还特意用晴雯素日所喜之冰鲛縠一副楷字写成。这冰鲛縠，就是用细纱织成的皱状丝织物，

造就了一个自己的世界，也是对丈夫奥德修斯的思念与记忆的世界。这种记忆的技艺，使她在漫漫十年
的时间里，仍然能够情深义重。

很是珍贵。据说，汉代人说的“雾縠”，南朝人说的“天衣”，应该就是这种冰鲛縠了。诗人屈原在《楚辞·神

陶渊明的《桃花源记》中，意外闯入桃花源的渔人“既出，得其船，便扶向路，处处志之。及郡下，诣太守，

女赋》也曾写道 ：
“动雾縠以徐步兮，拂墀声之珊珊。
”这些记载，足以见出中国文化传统中，那种对于

说如此。太守即遣人随其往，寻向所志，遂迷，不复得路。
”渔人或许也会打结来处处志之，但仍然找

精美织物的深深情怀。

不到通往桃花源的路。我更愿意把这个情节视为一个隐喻，一个关乎人类记忆的隐喻，一个人类失去桃
花源记忆的隐喻。

四
纤维艺术，是门古老的技艺，甚至很难用今天这个“艺术”概念来予以描述。从来就没有大写的“艺术”，
从来只有艺术家。艺术史家恩斯特·贡布里希爵士这个容易引起误解的断言，在当代纤维艺术这里却似
乎不言自明。编织是我们人类亘古以来一种本能，而纤维艺术，一直在日常的生活世界与被大写化的艺
术世界之间，神秘地维系着千丝万缕的关联。
最初，我们人类结绳以记事，传递意义。然后，我们学会编织语言文字与图像符码，相互沟通。现在，
手机与网络成为身体的延伸，信息传输与智能联接……编织而成的记忆，在我们的肉身深处与生活世界，
反复沉淀，成为语词与图像以及更多仅可默会的不可言说之物。
万曼先生曾一再强调这种古老技艺的传统性与现代性 ：
“编织艺术领域中人类保存了古代文明的无价作
品。几千年前，埃及人已用毛线和织布机来再现不同人体。几千年以前，在尼罗河两岸，埃及人由于需
要装饰其衣服并使灵魂更富足发现了编织艺术的美丽……很多诗歌表示，公元 1 世纪时候，中国的编织
艺术非常完美。”万曼还写下了自己的艺术预感 ：
“20 世纪末，古代艺术传统很丰富、对人类文化做出伟
大贡献的东方地区存在着一种潜力。在文化传统最丰富的东方国家—中国，通过现代画家的努力，中
国一定能够成为现代挂毯艺术的一个世界先锋中心。
”
这种观念，成了中国现代纤维艺术家的一种内在自信与自觉。万曼的学生施慧，数十年如一日，不断挖
掘着棉、麻、宣纸、纸浆的表现力。日常生活世界里最为常见的材料，被素朴而寂静的诗意方式，表现
得纯粹而有力度。
在 20 世纪“八五新潮”中，施慧与她的几位同学，已经冲刺在国际当代艺术的舞台了。1986 年，在万曼
的指导下，中国美术学院制作了多幅壁挂送选“洛桑第十三届国际现代壁挂双年展”，谷文达的《静、则、生、
灵》，施慧、朱伟的《寿》，梁绍基的《孙子兵法》三件作品最终入选。果如万曼所预感的那样，几十年过去，
施慧在古老与现代的浩繁“编织”工作中，始终能够保持着自己的艺术创造力。
与材料的共生，对物性的信任，这个传统而又现代的观念，成为纤维艺术家的某种天性。这个看似当
代观念的“现成品”
，对于纤维艺术而言，却是自然而然，浑然天成。
“编织”本身，正是纤维艺术的元
语言。美国纤维艺术家希拉·习克斯表示，自己在做纤维艺术作品时，会有一种完全自由的状态，自由
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这是符号世界的悖论。
结绳记事，所包含的不只是所谓的信息，不只是储存在硬盘里的知识，而是我们日常生活世界的人的经验，
是活生生的知识。今天的我们，很容易迷失在自己所编撰的知识世界里，最终失去了自己的世界。意大
利作家卡尔维诺曾在《未来文学千年备忘录》的诺顿系列讲座中提醒我们 ：
在今天，我们受大量形象的疲劳轰炸，我们已经不再能够把我们的直接经验和我们哪怕在几秒钟之内
看到的电视内容区别开来。记忆当中，鸡零狗碎的形象的片断像一大堆垃圾一样，在如此众多的形体中
间，越来越不可能有哪一个形体能够实现。
卡尔维诺在美国做此系列“备忘录”讲座，是因为他日益担心 ：语言的传统在千禧年之后被人遗忘，人
们开始忘记怎样用语言表述感情。写作也无法再展露人内心的秘密，这些秘密如神秘之物被深藏于地下，
再也无从找寻。”我们从结绳记事开始，就试图编织与维持自身的记忆。但这“结”，也可能成为“死结”。
精神医疗学上也用“结”来形容看似遗忘却未曾消失的记忆。事物与记忆最终都消失了，只剩下一个个
读不懂的“死结”，一个个存留在潜意识里永远打不开的“死结”，成为“意缔牢结”
（ideology）。今天
人工智能的信息编织突飞猛进，但仍然不能替代人类的记忆能力与技艺。法国哲学家乔治·迪迪·于贝
尔曼曾在其策展的《记忆的灼痛》中写道 ：
记忆同样在燃烧 ：记忆不能被削减为彼此相对、冰冷排列着的回忆的集合……记忆使过去的事物重新
处于生机勃勃而又紧迫万分的热度之中。或者，记忆会烧毁一切并让我们变得疯狂，如果我们不能将其
能量转换为一种自由的实践的话。
这无疑是当代纤维艺术所面对的现实境遇。从结绳记事到纤维艺术，记忆的技艺始终面对着各种危机
与挑战。纤维艺术在自我身体感知的层面，关联着从肉身—皮肤—织物—社会的结构。这些层层传递
与延伸的时空，
“如果我们不能将其能量转换为一种自由的实践的话”，同时也会成为遗忘装置。而纤维
艺术，牵系着肉身与都市的多重时空，也注定要被深深卷入这个消费时代与全球化时代的难题中。
从建筑、街道到大城市、大都会的构造，本身就是一种编织，一种繁复的地理与社会空间的编织。构造，
即 fabric，其实就是织物，恰是今天所有大都会的根本形态，是地图上的阡陌交通与星罗棋布。这种构造，
在今天的城市形态中，既呈现为景观，同时又呈现为废墟，既呈现为纪念，又呈现为遗忘……在种种相
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互关联，同时又逆反为相互隔绝的情境中，当代的纤维艺术何为？！

它们重新编织为新图像集。

万曼在中国的广阔社会情境中寻找适合的材料，寻找他艺术世界里的麻绳。换言之，他沿循绳索，作为

编织，作为一种记忆的技艺，无所不在。从古代的结绳记事到今天的纤维艺术，人类参赞造化，宇宙在乎手，

线索，得以深入中国的社会结构与深层世界，以此呈现这个国家本身的诗性文化。在万曼那里，艺术的“诗

编织与拆解，只是试图不让自己的记忆成为死结。

性”不是来自于高于自己的时代精神，或一个他者世界，而是来自于创造着的艺术世界。这个艺术世界，
是在同具体的物，同现实社会情境中的材料打交道与劳作中呈现出来，是活生生的记忆。

六
拯救或逍遥，这是一个问题。
存在，即是一个迷宫。对纤维的感知，也就是对于无限之线的时空体验。这种体验是人类诞生就有的
一个本能，深藏于我们的神经系统深处。人如此，山水万物宇宙亦如此。我们常说山水如画，而山水一
旦真入了画，有时候锦绣山河不仅成不了残山剩水，甚至会成为一堆没有生气的俗气图案。黄宾虹先生
才会说，看山见骨髓，才是真山人。
这让我想起另一个希腊神话。雅典王子忒修斯，杀死牛首人身的怪物，依靠阿里阿德涅线团的引导，得
以顺利逃出迷宫。看起来，与陶渊明笔下的那个渔人不同，深陷迷宫的忒修斯王子，被阿里阿德涅线团
激活了记忆。古希腊哲人有言 ：
“向上的道路与向下的道路，是同一条路。
”失去活生生的记忆，我们或
许就会失去这条道路。
昔者庄周梦为胡蝶，栩栩然胡蝶也，自喻适志与！不知周也。俄然觉，则蘧蘧然周也。不知周之梦为胡
蝶与，胡蝶之梦为周与？周与胡蝶，则必有分矣。此之谓物化。
在我看来，
《齐物论》中所写的“庄周梦蝶”，显然还有另外一种意味 ：人不仅有造茧而居的能力，同样
也有破茧而飞的技艺。方梦方醒之际，前生来世之间，唯有那些深味记忆之技艺的人，才能够得“物化”
之功，无往而不自得，不会丧失掉对于事物与世界的鲜活感知。此刻，浮现在我脑海的，正是施慧的
纤维艺术作品《本草纲目系列》
。被遗忘在中草药世界里的那些植物身体，花花草草，经由艺术家的素
朴劳作，重回自然生命的世界之中。用施慧自己的话来说，逝去之物，获得再生。

七
写作，码字，我编织着文本、图案与意义。
这也是一种对于失去时间的寻找，对于记忆世界的重拾。
法国作家马塞尔·普鲁斯特的伟大小说《追忆似水年华》，有人认为应该翻译为“寻找失去的时间”
更为准确。
失去的，逝去的，如何能够存在？
终其一生，阿比·瓦尔堡都在关注图像传播与意义变迁的问题。在他生命的最后几年里，沉迷于编织一
部奇妙的《记忆女神图集》。在这图集里，他摆弄编织着雕塑、绘画甚至印刷品等一切“图像”，经由类
似于“蒙太奇”的剪辑而成的各式“图版”，尝试去重建历史叙事中活生生的姿势与动作，带出人类历史
机体中曾有的记忆世界。在这个图集的实验中，阿比·瓦尔堡不仅是一名描述图像历史的艺术史家，更
是一名导演图像剧场的艺术家。他打开图像的“死结”
，激活图像的视觉、姿势、意义的各个维度，把
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I
At this very moment, I’m weaving an article on fiber art.
Clicking the keyboard, I put my thoughts into words; swimming in the sea of words, I fish for the traces of
thoughts and phrases that spring up vastly in my mind. While through the physical perception of tattoo, I’m
weaving words, images and the meanings behind them.
I pick up the pen to write since my memories have swallowed me up. So writing is the fabric of words.
But how can I collect all my wild thoughts to boil down to ideas? Interestingly, the ancient Chinese people
often took a metaphor of silk and fiber to describe and depict their thoughts and feelings. They also used
the image of “rich brocade” to picture the splendid mountains, rivers and lands. The “rich brocades” are the
finest and most colorful silk fabrics.

II
The English word ‘fabric’ not only refers to the material made by weaving wool, cotton, silk, etc, but also
means the basic structure of a building. It represents the sense of a twining and complicated time and
space. Therefore, when we talk about “looking at” the fiber art, we may realize the phrase ‘looking at’ is
not accurate or expressive. Nearly all the works of fiber art are inspired by life experience and physical
perception. These works fabricate certain spaces and sites, inviting people to immerse themselves into it. For
instance, the author at this moment is immersed in a dreamy world.

The Crafts of Memories: From Keeping Records of Events by Tying
Knots to the Art of Fiber
Yang Zhenyu
Deputy Dean of the School of Art Humanities of China Academy of Art, Professor, doctoral student supervisor

The truth is each and every man in the world with the time and space he lives in have already been the naturallymade “fabrics”. The Chinese mythology records that Nu Wa, the lady who created human being threw a rope
into the mire before she pulled it out and spread the mud on it onto the ground. In this way, the muds gathered and
became men. The story apparently is our ancestors’ fantasy about the destiny and existence of mankind: the woven
rope was pulled out from the mire, producing living creatures. In this sense, the life of mankind is a kind of “fabrics”
by nature. In their fertile imagination, the ancient Chinese people took a metaphor of rope as a coiling serpentdragon, a dragon with a snake head. The image of a coiling serpent-dragon could be found easily in many patterns.
For example, the image of twining and coiled serpent-dragon is on the silk paintings discovered in the
Han Tomb of Mawangdui. It signifies our ancestors’ understanding of life.
Mary Varbanov once wrote in his notes that “the woolen fabric, like a living creature, lives systematically in
a world of human being. The existence of woolen fabric is an exception of the nature’s expression.” The fresh
and blood of human being have long been placed in a space of fabrics. If you take a look around, from the
tangible clothes to the intangible webs, it is not difficult to figure out that we are not simply facing a world
of fibre, but we are part of this world. The connection between weaving and time and space is like the effect
of Pandora’s box.Through her work the Stretched Time, the artist Liu Jaijing successfully interpreted such
derivative correlation in the exhibition.

III
People kept record of things by tying knots back in the ancient time. Before the advent of characters, tying
knots was a method of recording events for people because the rope was fabricated into meaningful symbols.
According to the ancient Chinese literature Explanations on the Book of Changes, ancient people tied
knots on a rope to record numbers or as a reminder of some events. Findings of various researches show
that this way of recording things were adopted by the ancient people in China, Peru and Indian. Even today,
some nations are still using this method because they do not written languages of their own. Nowadays, the
weaving techniques of ancient Peru and Indian are reintroduced into the modern fiber art.
As such a technique, weaving has already taken a deep root in our memories. Just as an ancient Chinese
poem suggests, “the son is going to travel afar, the fond mother is sewing clothes for him. A thread woven in
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her hand and she is sewing and sewing.” Weaving and Matrix are seamlessly sewed together. The original
meaning of matrix is uterus, the cradle of life. When used in mathematics, this word means the arrangement
of numbers and symbols in a grid. The Matrix code laid the foundation of mathematics logic of the world.
The movie The Matrix architects a world characterized by a mix of real and virtual elements. In the movie,
matrix is not only a virtual program, but also a real place on earth.
It is a tradition in many places in China that the bride will bring a variety of needlework from her own
family to fabricate a new life. These needlework represents the memories and blessings from matrix. The
Explanations on the Book of Changes reads, “In the ancient times, people kept record of events by tying
knots. Later, sages replace the tied knots with books.” In his book Notes on the Book of Changes, scholar
Zheng Xuan of East Han Dynasty wrote, “People tie knots to record events. Large knots for big events,
smaller knots for less important events. People also use the knots to pray for a peaceful and prosperous life
in the year ahead.” Thus, the memories and blessings from matrix were conveyed through the tying of knots.
Even in the masterpiece of Chinese literature-A Dream in Red Mansions, weaving and fabrics have their role
to play. In Chapter 52 of this novel, the hero Jia Baoyu accidentally burnt a hole on the precious cape which
was made of golden threads and peacock’s feathers. It was the gift he got from his grandmother and he had
planned to wear it receiving guests the next day. Jia Baoyu was so upset that the only thing he could do was
flying into a rage. At this very moment, his maid ingwen who had been in fever stayed up and managed
to sew and mend the cape for him. But she fainted from exhaustion. The author Cao Xueqin captured the
tension and affection in the scene where the brave ingwen sewed the cape:
ingwen stripped the linings before she drove in a bamboo nail which was as big as the rim of a tea cup on
the back. Then she used the scissors to loosen the threads around the hole, wove two threads, warp and weft,
and drew the boundaries. She then sewed along the original lines of the cape. Having sewed a couple of
threads, she paused to check if the work was all right …
ach and every thread in ingwen’s hand was filled with her deep affection towards Jia Baoyu. While the
feeling was mutual. After ingwen’s death, Jia Baoyu recalled his affective relationship with ingwen
and paid tribute to her with a long obituary. He wrote the obituary on a piece of rare crepe. The crepe was
ingwen’s favorite and was fabricated of extremely tiny threads. In Han ynasty, there was a kind of crepe
as thin as mist; in Southern Dynasty, people called the finest clothes as “the clothes of the immortals”. It is
said both fabrics were of the same materials as ingwen’s favorite one. The acclaimed ancient Chinese poet
u uan put down in his book The Songs of Chu, “The oddess in mist like yarn dress that was waving
gently in the breeze slowly walked up. Her dress slightly brushed over the steps, leaving the tinkle of jades
behind.” All these written records above are the vivid examples of how deeply cherished the fine fabrics are
in the Chinese cultural traditions.

IV.
As an art with a long history, fabric art is hard to define under today’s understanding of arts. “There really
is no such thing as Art. There are only artists.” This is a famous quote from rnst Hans Josef ombrich.
His assertion is very confusing, but self-evident in the contemporary fabric art. Weaving is almost a natural
instinct for human beings, while the fabric art manages to make a close but mysterious connection between
our daily world and Art.
At the very beginning human beings kept records of events by tying knots; and later we learned to
communicate with languages and image and code; while in nowadays smart phones and cyber world have
become an extended part of our bodies to deal with information transmission and intelligent connection.
In other words, the memories created by weaving have settled deep in our mortal bodies, transformed into
words and images, and become something understandable but hard to be described by words.
Maryn Varbanov emphasized constantly the conventionality and modernity of this ancient art, “Weaving is
capable of capturing the very essence of ancient civilizations. For thousands of years, Egyptians had been
using woolen yarn and looms to produce cloths; people living along the Nile, for their quest of beautiful
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accessories and abundance of their souls, discovered the beauty of weaving…many poems also indicated that
as early as in the first century AD, China had a relatively mature weaving art.” Maryn Varbanov also shared
his artistic presentiment, “I can see the great potentials of the East World in the late 20th century, a world
with a long history of art tradition and great contribution towards human civilization, and I’m confident that
China, as an oriental country with the most profound cultural heritage, can become a country with the most
thriving modern tapestry art in the world after the continuous efforts made by modern painters.”
Such a belief has become an inner confidence and self-conscious act by Chinese artists of modern fabric art.
For example, Shi Hui, a student of Maryn Varbanov, has spent tens of years, investigating the expressive forces
of cotton, hemp, Chinese rice paper and paper pulp. These are all most commonly seen materials in our daily
world, but on Shi Hui’s hands, they are effective and powerful tools to express simple but poetic connotation.
In the 1985 Shi Hui and his classmates had entered the international stage of contemporary art. In 1986, under
the guidance of Maryn Varbanov, many art works from China Academy of Art were sent to the 13th Lausanne
International Modern Tapestry Biennale, and three art works, namely u Wenda’s Spiritual Silence, Shi Hui
and Zhu Wei’s Longevity and Liang Shaoji’s the Art of War, were finally selected for the exhibition. Just like
what Maryn Varbanov had predicted, Shi Hui and many other Chinese artists managed to keep alive of their
artistic creativities when carrying out their practice on weaving, an ancient but modern art.
It has become a natural instinct for fabric artists to believe a traditional but modern concept characterized
by intergrowth with materials and the trust of physical properties. This concept, seemingly a ready-made
article in contemporary art, is so natural to fabric art. Weaving itself is the Meta language of fabric art.
Sheila Hicks, an American artist acknowledged that she was exposed to a state of freedom when working on
her fabric art work. She was free to express her thoughts, and there was no need for her to copy pattern or
structure from graphic painting. In other words, she trusted her weaving activities, and through weaving, she
was able to express her idea vividly.

V
As of the creation of cocoon, weaving indeed produces a self-protection sanctuary. According to Homer's
Epic, Odysseus spent ten years drifting in the sea after the Trojan War. To say no to her admirers, Odysseus’s
loyal wife Penelope made up an excuse that she needed to prepare for a grave cloth for her father-in-law
Laertes. She spent her day weaving the cloth, but disassembled what she had woven at night. She finally
welcomed the return of her husband. Penelope managed to weave a world of herself, which was also the
world of her missing and memories to her husband. Thanks to this art of memory, Penelope was able to
endure the hardship for ten years and remained loyal to her husband.
Tao uanming, a famous writer of the astern Jin ynasty
, wrote the well known essay each
Blossom Spring, where a fisherman accidently discovered a hidden paradise. Local officials decided to send
a team to look for this paradise, but failed to find it again. Personally I am more willing to believe it as a
metaphor, a metaphor about human memories and how the memories were lost eventually.
This is a paradox of symbolic world.
Ancient people kept records of events by tying knots. The information contained in these knots was not
knowledge stored in our computer hard disk, but real knowledge in our daily lives. We are so easily lost in
our self-woven knowledge world, and eventually lose the world of ourselves. Italo Calvino, a famous Italian
writer, once reminded us of such a danger in his Six Momos for the Next Millennium:
Today we are exposed to an intense visual bombardment, and there is no way for us to differentiate our
direct experiences from TV content, even for a few seconds. In our memories, fragmented information
exists as piles of rubbish. Among many visual images, it is unlikely for any of them to remain visible as an
independent entity.
Italo Calvino made such a lecture in the U.S., as he worried that the tradition of language might be forgotten in
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the next Millennium, and people would not be able to express their ideas through the use of language. Writing
might fail to reveal our secrets, and secrets might be buried deep on the ground and were impossible to be rediscovered once again. “Human beings started to keep their memories since the days when they kept records
of events by tying knots, but these knots can become dead knots in the end”. Interesting enough, doctors of
psychotherapy also use knots to describe memories that have been forgotten but keep remained in our subconsciousness. In the end both things and memories are lost, what are remained are those incomprehensible
dead knots, also known as the ideology. Now we can witness the rapid development of smart technologies, but
somehow these smart technologies can never replace our memories and how these memories are operating.
eorges idi Huberman, a French philosopher and also the curator for the a Memoire Brule, once wrote that.
At the same time the memories are burning. It is impossible for the memories to be transformed into a
collective entity, with each fragment being arranged in an indifferent manner. The memories force the past
events to re-generate themselves amidst burning heat and urgency; or we can say that when memories are
burning, we will become crazy, provided that we can’t translate such energy into a practice of freedom.
It is exactly the realistic situation encountered by contemporary fabric art. Since the very beginning of tying
knots to today’s fabric art, weaving as an art of memory has faced a great many of crisis and challengers.
Fabric art, from the perspective of physical body perception, is an art that link human body, skin, woven
materials and society as a whole. The linkage helps create an extended space, “but if we can’t translate such
a power into a practice of freedom”, weaving can end up becoming a device that triggers lost memory. Fabric
art, however, involves multiple time spaces between mortal bodies and cities, and are certainly be trapped in
the paradox of our time, a consumption age and a globalization age.
The constructions of buildings, streets, cities to large-scale metropolis, are weaving, a kind of activity
to construct geographic space and social space. To construct is to work on fabric, which is exactly the
fundamental form of all metropolis, including the complex transportation network. These kinds of
constructions can turn into beautiful landscapes, as well as ruins; a form of commemoration or a lost
memory. These are inter-connected but mutually isolated existence, we have to question the true value of
contemporary fabric art?
In China, a vast social setting for Maryn Varbanov, he decided to look for suitable materials, the right ropes
for his art world. In his searching Varbanov managed to discover China’s social structure in great depth and
unveil China’s poetic culture. From his point of view, the poetic nature of a specific art was not from any
metaphysical spirit of the time, but a world of created art. The world is formed by specific objects and their
interaction with manual labor under realistic social setting, and this world is full of vivid memories.

VI
To be or not to be, that is a question.

In his book On the Equality of Things, the ancient Chinese philosopher Zhuang Zhou described one of his
dreams. One day, Zhuang Zhou dreamt of himself becoming a butterfly. He flew in the sky, feeling free and
exhilarated. He was too overwhelmed by happiness to realize it was merely a butterfly in his dream. He woke
up with a start, only to find himself lying on bed. He was taken aback and couldn’t tell whether it was him
who had turned into a butterfly in his dream or it was a butterfly which had became him. But Zhuang Zhou
was definitely different from a butterfly. robably that was materialization.
To me, Zhuang Zhou's dreaming of becoming a butterfly as described in the book On the quality of
Things has another interpretation. We human beings not only have the power to build cocoon, but also the
ability to break the cocoon and fly. In a semi dreaming and semi awaken state, right in the middle between
pre-existence and the next world, only those who have gained a throughout understanding of memory are
capable of gaining the yield of materialization, without losing the perception power to comprehend the world
surrounding us. When I am writing these, what appears in my mind is Shi Hui’s Compendium of Materia
Medica. Thanks to the recreation of these great artists, the floristic world reappears in our lives. To Shi Hui’s
own words, the lost things are given a new chance to be reborn.

VII
When I’m writing, I’m also weaving words, image and their meanings.
It is also a quest for the lost time, so as to rebuild a new world with our memory.
Se souvenir du passé, a great novel written by French writer Marcel Proust, has an English title named
Remembrance of Things Past; however, some argued that it was more accurate to translate it as In Searching
for Time Lost.
How can we prove their existences when they are lost or dead?
Aby Warburg was obsessed with graphic communication and evolution of significance in his entire life. In
the last few years of his life, he compiled a book titled Mnemosyne Atlas. In this atlas, Aby Warburg played
with all kinds of images, including sculpture, painting and printing materials, and produced a collection of
book through the montage technique. What he was trying to do was to recreate a past world, on how people
moved and reacted in the lost world, in other words, he wanted to bring alive a memory world that used
to exist in human history. It was indeed a great experiment. Aby Warburg was not only an artist telling a
picture history, but an image theatre director. He managed to unlock the dead knots of images, broaden the
dimensions of images in terms of visual effect, gesture and meaning.
Weaving, as an art of memory, is ubiquitous. From the ancient time when people kept records of events by
tying knots to today’s fabric world, we come to learn the mysterious force of nature. We have done a lot of
weaving and dismantling, as we are so desperate not to turn our memories into dead knots.

Any existence is a maze; while the perception on weaving is a time travel to an endless thread. Such an
experience is a natural instinct hidden deep in our nervous system since day one of the birth of mankind. It
is the same to water and mountain, or the entire universe. For example, oftentimes we say that the scenery
of mountain and water is as good as a painting; however when we paint water and mountain, oftentimes we
can’t capture the real beauty of water and mountain in the painting, and what we have paint are some lifeless
and unimpressive graphic pattern. That is why Huang Binhong, a famous Chinese painter, said only those
painters who could see the bone marrow of water and mountains were true painters at all.
It reminds me of another reek mythology. After killing a monster with an ox head and a human body,
Theseus, a prince from Athens, managed to escape from the maze when receiving guidance from Ariadne’s
thread. ifferent to the fisherman story in ao uanming’s short story, Theseus, who was trapped inside
a maze, was able to reactivate his memory with the assistance from Ariadne’s thread. Heraclitus, a great
thinker from ancient reek once said that, “it is the same road to take upward or downward.” However, when
the live memories are lost, it is very likely that we might not be able to find this road anymore.
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策展人

Curator

刘潇

Liu Xiao

2 014 年 第十届 上 海 双年 展 “ 社会工 厂” 联 合 策 展 人，
“2013 年西岸建筑与当代艺术双年展”策展人。毕业于中
国美术学院（原浙江美术学院）当代艺术与社会思想研究
所。 曾任广 东美 术馆 研 究 部 研 究员。 近 年来， 她先后 深
层次介入大型学术性展览，当代艺术及建筑双年展，目前
的研究及实践分成当代艺术策展实践、社会思想话题写作
及历时长久的大规模独立研究计划。自 2007 年以来作为
助理策展人参与策划了“影子的炼金术 ：第三届连州国际
摄影年展”
（2007）、
“与后殖民说再见：第三届广州三年展”
（2008）、
“看真 D ：第三届广州摄影双年展”
（2009）、
“巡
回排 演 ：第八 届上海 双年展”
（2010）、
“ 重 新发电 ：第九
届上海双年展”。2010 年，独 立 策划了“夜间阅读”系列
展览，分别在杭州、伦敦及期刊《青年视觉 VISION》上
完成展示部分，2013 年完成最终的话题成果展览及出版。
2011 年，正式 启动 大 型独 立研 究、出版 及社会 性现 场事
件项目“国道计划”。主要编辑出版有《与后殖民说再见》
及相关读本系列（2008—2012）、
《巡回排演》（2010）、
《胡
志明小道》
（2010）《
、 城市创造：第四届深港双年展》
（2011）、
《重新发电 ：第九届上海双年展》及相关“圆明学园读本”
系列。

The co-curator of the Social Factory: The 10th Shanghai
Biennale in
and the curator of the Resolution ower
exhibition in West Bond 2013: A Biennial of Architecture and
Contemporary Art. raduating from Institute of Contemporary
Art and Social Thoughts in China Academy of Art, She - a
former researcher in uangdong Museum of Art has involved
deeply in large-scale academic exhibitions and the Biennial of
Architecture and Contemporary Art in recent years. Currently,
her researches and practices can be divided into three parts:
taking part in the planning of contemporary art exhibitions,
writing articles about social thoughts and long-term and largescale independent research project. Since
, as a junior
curator, she has helped organize several exhibitions: The Art of
Shadows: Third ianzhou International hoto Festival
,
Farewell to ost Colonialism: The Third uangzhou Triennial
, Sightings: Searching for the Truth, uangzhou hoto
Biennial
, Rehearsal: The th Shanghai Biennial
,
Reactivation: The th Shanghai Biennial
. In
, she
organized and planned “Reading at Night” series exhibitions
that were shown in Hangzhou, London and the periodical
“Vision”. In 2011, the National Road Project, a project of
large-scale independent research, publication and social live
events, was launched, in which she also participated. Besides,
she helped publish several books as well: “Farewell to PostColonialism” and related series
, “Rehearsal”
, “Ho Chi Minh Trail”
, “Reactivation: the
9th Shanghai Biennial”, “The Academy of Reciprocal
Enlightenment Series”, “Social Factory: the Tenth Shanghai
Biennial”, etc.
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策展人

Curator

策展人

Curator

许嘉

Xu Jia

阿萨杜尔·马克洛夫

Assadour Markarov

阿萨杜尔·马克洛夫博士是艺术家，教育家和策展人。保加
利亚索菲亚国家美术学院副教授，编织艺术系系主任。曾在
日本、英国、爱尔兰、芬兰等地讲学。现教授于浙江省杭州市

Assadour Markarov, PhD is an artist, educator and curator,
associate professor at National Academy of Fine Arts, Sofia,
Bulgaria, Head of Textile Department, has been lecturing
around the world, in Japan, UK, Ireland, Finland, currently is a
professor in China Academy of Art at the Fiber Art Department
and “ arbanov” Institute of Art Tapestry IAT , School of
Public Art and Sculpture in Hangzhou, China.

“2016 年第二届杭州纤维艺术三年展”联合策展人，2013 年
杭州纤维艺术三年展策展助理。2008 年获同济大学建筑学学
士学位，2016 年获中国美术学院 ( 原浙江美术学院 ) 艺术学

The Curator of the second Triennial of Fibre Art in 2016 and the
assistant curator of the first Triennial of Fibre Art in
.
She got a B Arch degree in Tongji University, 2008 and a PhD
degree in China Academy of Art, 2016. She once went to have
理论博士学位。曾赴美国罗德岛设计学校、英国伦敦金史密 exchanges in Rhode Island School of Design, the USA and
oldsmiths, niversity of ondon and now she is working for
斯学院交流。近年来 , 她的研究重点从中国明清美术史转向
a doctor degree in art history in School of Art and Humanities,
纤维艺术领域，发表多篇学术性论文，并以艺术家身份参加 China Academy of Art. In recent years, she has turned her
国内外展览 ：
“第五空间—纤维与空间艺术展”(2009)，中 research focus from the art history of Ming and ing ynasties
国台北、上海、北京、广州的巡回“动漫美学双年展”(2009)， to the modern fibre art. She has published many academic theses
and participated in many Chinese and foreign exhibitions as an
“第七届深圳国际水墨双年展—在线人间”(2010)，54 届威 artist: “The Fifth imension: Art of Fibre and Space”
,
toured in Taipei, Shanghai, Beijing
尼斯双年展“未来通行证 : 从亚洲到全球”(2011)，
“第八届 “Animamix Biennial”
中国当代青年陶艺家作品双年展”(2012)，
“纤维、心维、思 and uangzhou, “The th International Ink ainting Biennial
of Shenzhen Comic media on ine”
, “Future ass: a
维”—中国美术学院纤维和空间艺术展 (2013)。身为“八零 Biennale di enezia”
, “The th China Contemporary
oung Ceramic Artists’ Biennial xhibition”
, “Fiber,
公社”的发起人之一，策划了
“传承—捌零公社书画展”(2013,
Heart
and
Thought:
Fibre
&
Space
Art
Exhibition
from
China
2014)。主要学 术文章有《吴彬 < 雁荡山图 > 的经营位 置》
Academy of Art”
. She also took part in the pre production
(2012)，
《吴彬 < 莲社求友图 > 泛论》(2012)，
《考纳斯的“回 of “Eight Five·85: the Exhibition of 85th anniversary of China
. As a founder of “ Commune”, she
顾”—立陶宛考纳斯纤维艺术双年展考察报告》(2012)，
《棉 Academy of Art”
planned
“Inheritance:
Painting
and Calligraphy Exhibition of
的舞者—记曼彻斯特惠氏画廊的“棉 : 全球化的线”展览》
Commune”
,
. Besides, she has published several
(2012)，
《纤维，作为一种眼光—记 2013 杭州纤维艺术三年 academic articles: “The Operation ocation of Wu Bin’s an
ang Mountain’”
, “A eneral Survey of Wu Bin’s
展》(2013)，
《重启感知 ：从 < 公共人的衰落 > 引发的一系列
ooking
for
Friends
in
otus Society’”
, “A Review
物质文化的思考》(2014)。2016 年完成博士论文《绣画—中
of Kaunas—a report of The Biennial Fibre Art of Kaunas”
国江南传统刺绣研究》
。
, “The dance of Cotton —The Exhibition of ‘Cotton: an
International Thread’ in Whitworth allery, Manchester”
,
“Fiber, As an Insight —the Hangzhou Triennial of Fibre Art
in
”
, “The Restart of erception: A series of material
cultural thoughts elicited from ‘The Fall of Public Man’”
. She finished her h dissertation Embroidery Painting –
Research of Chinese Traditional Jiangnan Embroidery in 2016.
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中国美术学院公共艺术与雕塑学院，纤维艺术系与万曼壁挂
艺术研究所。
马克洛夫在中国接受艺术培训，获得书法学士学位。之后在
英国和日本进行当代编织艺术方面的研究。作为一名艺术家，
阿萨杜尔的作品涉及了视觉艺术的多个领域—绘画、版画、
雕塑和空间装置等。作品曾展出于 ：
“第十五届洛桑当代纺
织艺术双年展”
，瑞士 ；
“第七届开罗当代艺术国际双年展”；
“第十届洛兹国际壁挂三年展”，波兰 ；Van Bommel-van Dam
博物馆的“Fascinatie Texstyle 2”，荷兰 ；
“Estampa”，马德里，
西班牙 ；
“第二届北京当代艺术双年展”；
“艺术的八月”
，
“当
代艺术节”，瓦尔纳，保加利亚 ；并参与保加利亚举办的一
些主要联展。
策划的重要项目 ：1995 年 ：担任波兰洛兹“第八届国际壁挂
三年展”中国入选者的选拔工作。2000—2001 年 ：策划由
保 加 利 亚 艺 术 家 参 与 的“ESTAMPA 2000” 和“ESTAMPA
2001”西班牙 ；
“第二届北京当代艺术双年展”，中国。共同
策划 ：2001 年 ：巡回展“东方之风”，Casa de Vacas，Madrid
和 Santillana del Mar，西班牙。2002 年 ：日本和保加利亚艺
术家参展的“当代纺织艺术展”，与 Keiko Kawashima 合作，
保加利亚国家艺术画廊。2013 年 ：共同策划杭州纤维艺术三
年展。2014 年 ：五月：策划“偶像级的分析从保加利亚”，保
加利亚当代艺术在杭州。总策划夏目“艺术的纬度”，中保交
流绘画展，六月：在国立艺术家协会画廊，索菲亚 ,十一月：
在西湖美术馆，杭州。“2016 杭州纤维艺术三年展”策展人。

Markarov was trained as an artist in China, make his degree
in traditional Chinese calligraphy and later in the field of
contemporary textiles, researching in UK and Japan. As an
artist he works in different fields of visual art as painting,
printmaking, works with hand made paper, calligraphy,
sculptures and installations in space. His works have been
exhibited in 15th Lausanne Biennial for contemporary
textile art in Switzerland, th International Cairo Biennial
of Contemporary Art, 10th International Lodz Triennial of
Tapestry in Poland, "Fascinatie Texstyle 2" in the Museum
Van Bommel-van Dam, Venlo in Holland, “Estampa” Madrid,
Second Beijing Biennial for Contemporary Art, “August in art”,
Festival of Contemporary art, Varna, Bulgaria and other major
group exhibitions in Bulgaria.
Curatorial projects: Curator sole Invited China’s selector
of 8th International Tapestry Triennial, Lodz, Poland,
1995. It curates the Bulgarian artists’ participation in
“ESTAMPA 2000” and 2001, and Second Beijing Biennial for
Contemporary Art. Co - curates tour exhibitions “Wind from
east” for Casa de Vacas, Madrid and Santillana del Mar, Spain
in 2001 and the “Contemporary textile art” an exhibition with
Japanese and Bulgarian artists in the ational Art allery in
Bulgaria with Keiko Kawashima in 2002. Co-curates also the
first edition of Hangzhou Triennial of Fiber Art 2013, China.
Curates “The latitude of art”, a Chinese - Bulgarian artists
exchange exhibition in
. Curator of the nd edition of
Hangzhou Triennial of Fiber Art 2016, China.
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Ashim Ahluwalia
阿什穆·阿卢瓦利亚
阿什穆·阿卢瓦利亚 1972 年出生于印度，是一名电影导演及剧作家。
他在 2005 年完成了首部剧情长片《约翰与珍妮》
，在多伦多电影节和
柏林国际电影节进行了首映，因此获得了 2005 年的印度国家电影奖
中的非虚构电影导演奖。随后，他的第一部叙述电影《可爱小姐》在
2012 年戛纳电影节进行首映，这部电影也让他获得了国家电影奖的剧
情片特别评委奖，并且是第 61 届电影奖的最佳制作奖。他的创作一直
自宝莱坞的主流电影之外，阿卢瓦利亚是印度导演的新生代的代表，他
避免跟印地语电影明星合作。他的不落俗套的电影模糊了纪录片和虚
构性影片的界限，他的短片在泰特、蓬皮杜艺术中心以及威尼斯建筑
双年展中展出过。

......................................................................................................

艺术家简历 Artist Resumes .................................................................................................

陈浩如 / 山上建筑工作室
陈浩如是山上建筑事务所主持设计师，中国美术学院建筑学院副教授。
由于教学经历的影响，他对项目的设计方法呈现出比较学院化的方式，
并始终保持着研究和设计的并轨进行。他认为，施工图的重要程度也
许超过方案，而只做方案的人不能够被称为“建筑师”。他上学时最喜
欢旅行考察课程，他认为这是建筑设计与其它设计行业最大的不同——
建筑的根本是在地性。

Fabio Lattanzi Antinori

Victor Asliuk

法比奥·拉塔兹·安第诺瑞

维克托·阿斯留克

拉塔兹·安第诺瑞的作品通常以处理不成熟的经济与商业数据为开始，
包括银行的股价、eBay 上对于商品的形容，或者对数据的信仰和信任
的共同基础进行进一步发问，在金融体系、全球品牌的世界的强烈联系
中论证他的兴趣点，以及他对于将语言进行商品化的想象，并且在市场
的背景下投入使用。他的作品使我们能够瞥见系统的背后，并且为数据、
产品与品牌对我们的社会越来越重要的方式构造沉思与批判的空间。
Fabio Lattanzi Antinori born in Rome, lives and works in London and
studied under Marina Abramovic at the S in ew ork in
, graduated
from oldsmiths
with a Master in Fine Art and Computational
Technologies, and has exhibited at prestigious art institutions. Selected
exhibitions comprehend the Museum Angewandte Kunst in Vienna, Victoria
and Albert in ondon, aunas Biennale, ew ork niversity, uest
rojects, Open ata Institute, iArtworks allery, Watermans Arts Centre,
Beers Contemporary and Shenzhen Contemporary Art Terminal. Public
collections include the Victoria and Albert Museum and the Open Data
Institute. He has been in residence at S AC , the uest rojects and the
Florence Trust. Fabio was awarded the A-N Bursary for Exceptional and
Inspirational Research in 2016 and the Artist International Development
Fund from the Arts Council and the British Council. He is preparing a solo
show at the MoCA Shanghai Pavilion and a duo show at Kristin Hjellegjerde
allery in ondon with artist Jeremy for September
.
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Atelier Chen Haoru

Born in
in Mumbai, India. Ashim Ahluwalia is a film director
and screenwriter. He made his directorial debut with the feature-length
documentary John & Jane
, which had a world premiere at the Toronto
Film Festival and a European premiere at the Berlin International Film
Festival, and won him the 2005 National Film Award for Best First NonFeature Film of a Director. This was followed by his first narrative feature
film Miss Lovely, premiered at the 2012 Cannes Film Festival, which won
him the ational Film Award Special Jury Award Feature film , and
Best Production Design at the 61st National Film Awards. Working outside
the mainstream Bollywood film system, Ashim Ahluwalia is one of a new
generation of Indian directors which prefers to eschew working with Hindi
film stars.His unconventional films blur the lines between documentary and
fiction. His short films have shown at the Tate Modern,the Centre Pompidou
and at the Venice Architecture Biennale.

法比奥·拉塔兹·安第诺瑞出生于罗马，现在生活工作于伦敦，2012
年在纽约 PS1 当代艺术中心跟随玛丽娜·阿布拉莫维奇学习，2013 年
获得金史密斯学院的自由艺术与计算机技术硕士学位，并且作品在诸
多著名艺术机构中展出。 部分展览囊括 Angewandte Kunstbo 博物馆
（维也纳）、伦敦维多利亚与阿尔伯特机构、考纳斯双年展、纽约大学、
Guest Projects、开放数据机构、PiArtworks 画廊、Watermans 艺
术中心、Beers Contemporary、深圳当代艺术三年展等。作品被维多
利亚与阿尔伯特博物馆、Open Data 机构收藏。他曾经参加 SPACE、
Guest Projects 和 Florence Trust 的驻地项目。2016 年法比奥被授
予特殊研究奖学金和由艺术委员会和英国文化委员会颁发的艺术家国
际发展基金。最近，他正在积极筹备将要在上海当代艺术馆举办的个
展。2016 年 9 月，他将与杰里米在伦敦的 Kristin Hjellegjerde 画
廊举办双个展。
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Lattanzi Antinori’s work therefore often starts with the manipulation of raw
financial or commercial data - the share price of banks or the descriptions
of goods on eBay and develops questioning the common ground of faith and
trust in data, testifying his interest on the strong connections between the
world of Financial Systems and that of lobal Branding, and his fascination
with the way language can be commodified, and put to use in the context of
the market. His works become an invitation to glimpse behind the system, to
meditate and make space for a critique with regards to the way data, products
and brands are becoming increasingly important for our society.

Chen Haoru is the chief architect of Atelier Chen Haoru, assistant professor
of China Academy of Art. Because of his experience in the academy, so the
methodology of his design is applying parallel with the research. He thought,
the construction drawing is more important than the proposal itself, the one
can do the proposal can not be named as ‘architect’. During his education,
he loved the courses during the trip, he thought the most difference from the
other fields is, the site of construction/architecture.

导演与剧作家，毕业于白俄罗斯大学和白俄罗斯艺术学院。自 1995 年
起，一直在白俄罗斯电影工作室工作。自 2003 年起，担任欧洲电影
学院的成员，2003 年被提名为欧洲电影学院大奖。他执导了四十多部
影片，并且参与了许多国际电影节，获得了超过六十个奖项。这些电影
节包括法国的 Cinema du Reel、柏林的 Prix Europa 最佳欧洲电视电
影、莱比锡的 DOK Leipzig、西班牙赫尔斯科国际电影节、葡萄牙的
国际黑白电影节、孔迪镇的国际电影节、里昂电影节、那不勒斯电影节、
希腊戏剧节、芬兰电影节、伊朗德黑兰、乌克兰基辅、圣彼得堡、波
兰波兹南、新卡勒多尼亚等等。除了系列纪录片，阿斯留克还执导了一
部长篇小说电影和一部短片。
irector and script writer. raduated from Belarusian State niversity and
Belarusian Academy of Arts. Since 1995 has been working at Belarusfilm
studio. Since 2003 - member of European Film Academy. In 2003 was
nominated for the rize of uropean Film Academy. irected more than
documentaries. Took part in international film festivals where received about
prestigious awards. Among them the festivals in aris Cinema du Reel,
France , Berlin rix uropa “Best uropean Television Film”, ermany ,
eipzig O
eipzig, ermany , Huesco IFFHuesco, Spain , orto IFF
Black and White, ortugal , ila do Conde IFF ila do Conde as well as
in ion France , Trieste, aples, Assolo Italy , rama reece , Tampare
Finland , Tehran Iran , iev kraine , St etersburg, oznan oland ,
New Caledonia and many others. Besides documentaries, directed a feature
length fiction film and a short fiction film.

Rossella Biscotti
罗塞拉·比斯科蒂
罗塞拉·比斯科蒂 1978 年出生在意大利莫尔费塔。现生活工作于荷
兰阿姆斯特丹。罗塞拉·比斯科蒂采用蒙太奇作为一种创作姿态，揭
示个人的叙事和他们与社会的关系。在她的跨媒体实践中，横跨电影，
行为艺术和雕塑，她探讨并重建近代被掩盖的历史，这往往会对国家
机构的背景造成威胁。
罗塞拉·比斯科蒂参加过多个重要的国际展览，其中包括“第 55 届威
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尼斯双年展”和“第 13 届伊斯坦布尔双年展”
（2013），
“第 13 届卡塞
尔文献展”
（2012 年）和“第 9 届宣言”
（2012 年）。她曾分别在意大
利博尔扎诺的 Museion（2015 年）、德国克雷菲尔德的 Haus Lange
Haus Esters、比利时布鲁塞尔的 Wiels、美国纽约的雕塑中心（2014
年）、奥地利维也纳的 Secession 机构、美国纽约的 e-flux（2013 年）、
立陶宛维尔纽斯的 CAC（2012 年）举办个展。她参加的群展包括在
英国伦敦的 ICA（2014 年）、意大利罗马的 MAXXI（2010—2011 年）、
葡萄牙波尔图的 Museu Serralves（2010 年）。比斯科蒂获得过多个
艺术奖项，包括 2010 年意大利罗马 MAXXI 博物馆的意大利奖和德
国克雷菲尔德的密斯凡德罗奖学金。
Rossella Biscotti was born in
in Molfetta, Italy. She lives and works in
Amsterdam, the Netherlands. Rossella Biscotti uses montage as a gesture to
reveal individual narratives and their relation to society. In her cross-media
practice, cutting across filmmaking, performance and sculpture, she explores
and reconstructs obscured moments from recent times, often against the
backdrop of state institutions.
Rossella Biscotti took part at major international exhibitions including 55th
enice Biennale and th Istanbul Biennale
, ocumenta assel
and Manifesto
. Her work has been presented in solo
exhibitions at Museion, Bolzano, Italy
Haus ange Haus sters,
refeld, ermany Wiels, Brussels, Belgium Sculpture Center, ew ork,
SA
Secession, ienna, Austria e flux, ew ork, SA
CAC,
ilnius, ithuania
and between others she has exhibited in group
exhibitions at the ICA, ondon, ngland
MA
I, Rome, Italy
, Museu Serralves, orto, ortugal
. Biscotti received several art
awards including remio Italia, MA
I Museum, Rome, Italy
and
Mies van der Rohe Stipendium, refeld, ermany.

Lyn Carter
林·卡特
1994 年毕业于安大略省多伦多约克大学，获得硕士学位。林·卡特
的作品主要是雕塑和绘画，在加拿大、美国、澳大利亚、英国、西班
牙、墨西哥和中国广泛地进行展览。她在谢里丹学院和多伦多密西沙
加大学的联合的艺术和艺术史课程中教授雕塑。她的作品被诸多机构
永久收藏，其中包括美国水牛城的奥尔布赖特·诺克斯艺术画廊、安
大略省的剑桥艺廊、安大略省密西沙加的阿斯拉哲内卡收藏、和新斯
科舍的哈利法克斯的豪斯艺廊。她最近被邀请参加在中国浙江美术馆
的“2016 杭州纤维艺术三年展”。
raduated from ork niversity, Toronto, Ontario,
. yn Carter works
primarily in sculpture as well as drawing and has exhibited across Canada,
the U.S.A., Australia, Britain, Spain, Mexico and China. She teaches
sculpture in the Art & Art History Program, a joint program between
Sheridan College and the University of Toronto Mississauga. Her work is
represented in a number of permanent collections, among them the Albrightnox Art allery in Buffalo, SA, Cambridge alleries in Cambridge,
Ontario, the AstraZeneca Collection in Mississauga, Ontario, and the
alhousie Art allery in Halifax, ova Scotia. She has most recently been
invited to exhibit in the Hangzhou Triennial of Fiber Art 2016, Zhejiang Art
Museum, Hangzhou, China.

Yung Ho Chang / FCJZ
张永和 / 非常建筑
非常建筑主持建筑师，美国 MIT 建筑系前主任、实践教授，同济大学
教授。他从 2011 年起担任普利兹克建筑奖评审团成员，曾出版了一
系列书和专著，包括《作文本》
《绘本非常建筑》
《图画本》
。他曾参加
过包括 2000 年以来的六次威尼斯双年展在内的许多国际艺术和建筑
展览。曾获 1987 年日本《新建筑》国际设计竞赛一等奖，2000 年
UNESCO 艺术贡献奖，2006 年美国艺术与文学学院建筑学院奖。分
别于 2012 年在北京尤伦斯当代艺术中心、2016 年在上海当代艺术博
物馆举办大型个展。
非常建筑于 1993 年由张永和、鲁力佳创立，现已发展成国际知名、
中国领先的建筑设计事务所。在过去的二十多年的创作实践中，非常建
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筑坚信设计的价值，强调研究，重视方法，致力于建造工艺的革新，
逐渐形成了一个涵盖了多个设计领域的综合实践。除建筑设计外，非常
建筑的工作涉及城市规划与城市设计以及景观、室内、产品、家具、
服装、首饰、展览设计等方面。公司的作品出现在很多国际建筑期刊
和重要的设计网站上。
Chang is principal architect of Atelier FCJZ, professor of the practice and
former head at MIT Architecture Department, professor at Tongji University.
Since 2011, he became a Pritzker Architecture Prize Jury member. He
has published a series of books monographs, including ung Ho Chang
Writes, raphic FCJZ and ung Ho Chang draws. He has also participated
in numerous international art and architecture exhibitions and biennials,
including six times in Venice Biennale since 2000.
FCJZ was established by ung Ho Chang and ijia u in
. In the past
two decades, FCJZ has always believed in the value of design, emphasized
research and methodology, and pursued innovations in the craft of making
buildings as well as products. Today, FCJZ is a multi-disciplinary practice
whose outputs range from community to jewelry. The firm’s work has also
appeared in many architectural journals internationally as well as on major
design web sites.

Chen Chieh-Jen
陈界仁
1960 年出生于中国台湾桃园，高职美工科毕业，目前生活和工作于中
国台湾台北。陈界仁曾以游击式的行为艺术和策划体制外地下艺术展
览等方式，干扰当时的戒严体制，1987 年中国台湾解除戒严后，由于
对如何理解和认识历史与“现实”等问题产生困惑，使陈界仁逐渐停
止创作，沉寂了八年。这段期间他经由重新审视自身的成长经验、家
族历史和其生活环境中的军法局、加工区、兵工厂、违章建筑区等规
训、治理与非合法性空间，省思中国台湾从历经日本殖民统治（1895—
1945）
，至二战后在美国与国民党共构的冷战／戒严体制下，成为资本
主义国际分工体系里依赖出口导向的密集劳力业与高污染业的下游加工
区，以及解严后被再度改造为新自由主义社会的过程与根源。1996
年他重新恢复创作后，开始和在地人民、失业劳工、临时工、移工、
外籍配偶、无业青年、社会运动者进行合作，并藉由与被排除者、社
会运动者和电影工作者，结合成相互学习的拍摄团队与临时社群，以
及通过占据资方厂房、潜入法律禁区、运用废弃物搭建虚构场景等行
动，提出另一种“再—想象”
“再—叙事”
“再—书写”与“再—连结”
的拍摄计划。
Chen Chieh-Jen was born in 1960 in Taoyuan, Taiwan, China, and graduated
from a vocational high school for the arts. He currently lives and works in
Taipei, Taiwan. uring Taiwan’s martial law period
, a time
marked by the Cold War, Chen employed extra-institutional underground
exhibitions and guerrilla-style art actions to challenge dominant political
mechanisms. After martial law ended, due to difficulties produced by an
inability to understand or recognize history and reality, Chen gradually
ceased making art, which lasted for eight years. During this period he reexamined his family history and experiences growing up, and reflected on
the trajectory of Taiwan’s modern history. The environment of his youth was
filled with places of discipline, governance and illegitimacy, such as military
courts, munitions factories, industrial areas, and illegal shanty towns. This
situation stemmed from Taiwan’s long history of subjugation, from Japanese
colonization
to the Cold War martial law mechanisms jointly
created by the Kuomintang and United States in the post-World War II
period. It was during this time that Taiwan joined the system of capitalist and
international division of labor, becoming an export-led, lower-end economy
reliant on labor intensive, high polluting industries. After martial law ended
in
, Taiwan was again remade, this time as a neoliberalist society.
Returning to art in 1996, Chen started collaborating with local residents,
unemployed laborers, day workers, migrant workers, foreign spouses,
unemployed youth and social activists. He formed a temporary community
and a film-making team with those marginalized by society, social activists
and movie industry workers. They have learned from each other, occupied
factories owned by capitalists, slipped into areas cordoned off by the law and
utilized discarded materials to build sets for his video productions. In order
to visualize contemporary reality and a people’s history that was obscured by
neoliberalism, Chen embarked on a series of video projects in which he used

strategies he calls “re-imagining, re-narrating, re-writing and re-connecting.”

Cheng Xiaofang
程晓芳

has developed a specific curatorial practice that correlates with her work as
an artist and theorist, including her extensive practice in archive research.
As author Creischer has contributed to many publications, magazines and
fanzines.

David Crook & Isabel Crook

1987 年出生于河南省平顶山市。2014 年，毕业于湖北美术学院雕塑系，
学士学位 ；2015 年 ，攻读中国美术学院雕塑与公共艺术学院纤维艺术
大卫·柯鲁克 & 伊莎白·柯鲁克
系硕士研究生。展览包括 ：2012 年，
“时间之外”当代雕塑展，武汉 ；
大卫·柯鲁克（1910 年 8 月 14 日—2000 年 11 月 1 日）是一名出生
2013 年，精美雕塑奖学金作品展（获一等奖）湖北美院美术馆，武汉 ；
在英国的理想主义社会主义者，也是一名活动家，长期居住于中国。
第一届湖北青年雕塑展，湖北图书馆，武汉 ；2014 年，
“第三届全国高
从 1931 年开始，他就是一名忠诚的马克思主义者。在西班牙内战期间
校毕业生优秀雕塑作品展”
（获铜奖）
，国粹苑，北京 ；
“千里之行”优
（1936 年 -1939 年）加入国际战斗旅，然后被克格勃收编。
“第二次
秀毕业作品展 湖北美术学院美术馆（获优秀奖），武汉 ；2015 年，
“实
中日战争”期间（1937 年 -1945 年），他被派遣到中国。随后遇到了
在之物”纤维艺术展 8 号画廊，杭州。2016 年，
“失语—不知道，不
他未来的妻子伊莎白，她同样也是一名教师与社会活动家。1949 年
明了，不想要”江虹美术馆 杭州 ；
“你色吗”凤凰创意园米格空间 杭州。
之后，他们继续留在中国教英语。1959 年，柯鲁克夫妇出版了《十里店：
Born in
, ingdingshan, Henan.
, graduated from Sculpture
一个革命中的中国村庄》
。英国社会主义学家迪莉娅·达文写道，通过
Department, Hubei Art Academy. Since 2015, has been studying in
“经典研究”和其他写作和谈话，柯鲁克夫妇“在冷战简化成为一个规
Department of Fiber Art, China Academy of Art. Exhibitions include ‘Beyond
范的时期，向外部世界提供了一幅中国的积极图像。”
the Time: Contemporary Sculpture’, Wuhan, 2012; First Class Award of
elicate Sculpture Award, Wuhan,
The first Hubei outh Sculpture
Exhibition, Hubei Library, Wuhan, 2013; The third National College
raduates Outstanding Sculptures xhibition bronze , uocui arden,
Beijing,
Walking for Thousand Miles, raduation Works xhibitions,
Hubei Art Academy Museum, Wuhan,
The Concrete Things,
allery,
Hanghzhou, 2015; “Nonsense: don’t know and don't want it”, Jianghong
Museum, Hangzhou,
“Are ou Horny ”, Mige Space, Hangzhou,
.

Céline Condorelli

avid Crook
August
ovember
was a British born
Communist ideologue, activist, long resident in China. A committed Marxist
from 1931, he joined the International Brigades during the Spanish Civil War
, then was recruited by the
B, he was sent to China during the
Second Sino Japanese War
. There he met and married his wife,
Isabel, a teacher and social activist. The couple stayed in China after
to
teach English. In 1959, the Crooks published Revolution in a Chinese Village,
Ten Mile Inn. The British Sinologist Delia Davin wrote that through that
"classic study" and other writings and talks, the Crooks "provided a positive
picture of China to the outside world at a time when cold war simplifications
were the norm."

席琳·康多里
席琳·康多里生活工作于伦敦，是英国伯明翰东岸计划的发起人之一 ；
著述《支撑结构》（斯滕伯格出版社，2009 年），现任新美术学院教授。
近期参加的展览包括 2015 年意大利米兰的 Hangar Bicocca 举行的
bau bau 展览；2014 年英国钦森哈尔画廊的“席琳·康多里”，荷兰凡·阿
本美术馆的
“位置”，德国莱比锡当代美术馆举办的 bau bau。2013 年，
她还策划了东岸计划中的“木偶秀”部分。
Céline Condorelli is a London-based artist, and one of the founding directors
of Eastside Projects, Birmingham, UK; she made the book Support Structures
Sternberg ress,
and is currently rofessor at ABA uova Academia
di Belle Arti . Recent exhibitions include bau bau, Hangar Bicocca, Milan,
IT
, C line Condorelli, Chisenhale allery,
, ositions, an
Abbemuseum,
, and baubau, Museum of Contemporary Art, eipzig,
all
, and curating uppet Show, astside rojects
.

Alice Creischer
爱丽丝·克莱肖尔
爱丽丝·克莱肖尔 1960 年出生于格罗斯坦，并在杜塞尔多夫学习哲学、
德国文学和视觉艺术。作为德国 20 世纪 90 年代政治艺术运动中的关
键人物，克莱肖尔参与了大量公共计划、出版和展览。她的艺术和理
论计划以及体制和经济批评，在过去的二十年中不断发展。近期，她
的作品关注与资本主义和全球化的早期历史。作为联合策展人，她策
划了非常具有代表性的展览，如 Messe 2ok（1995），
“超越阿根廷”
（2004），以及“波多西规则”
（2010）
，克莱肖尔发展出一种详细的
策展实践，与自己的艺术创作相关联，也包括了广泛的文献研究。作
为作者的克莱肖尔也为多家杂志、出版物撰稿。
Alice Creischer, born in erolstein in
, studied hilosophy, erman
literature and isual Arts in
sseldorf. As one of the key figures of erman
political art movements in the Nineties, Creischer contributed to a great
amount of collective projects, publications, and exhibitions. Her artistic and
theoretic agenda within institutional and economical critique has evolved
over 20 years, more recently focusing on the early history of capitalism and
globalization. As co-curator of such paradigmatic exhibitions like Messe
ok
, xArgentina
and The otosi rinciple
, Creischer

Włodzimierz Cygan
沃兹米尔兹·西根
1953 年出生于波兰洛兹 ；1974 至 1980 年，就读于洛兹国家艺术学
校 /PWSSP（现在的斯特泽民斯基艺术学院，洛兹 /ASP）的工业设计
专业 ；1980 年获得艺术学硕士学位，并且开始以艺术织物为主的个人
创作 ；1991 年创办了杂志《文本与织物—纤维艺术》
，同时兼任出版
人和总编辑 ；1992 年成为《东欧纤维与织物》编委组的一员 ；1994
年被任命为甘斯克艺术学院织物艺术专业主任 ；1997 年回到洛兹技术
大学工作，现工作于材料科技和织物设计委员会及织物与建筑机构 ；
2002 年获得教授职位。
, born in odz, oland
, studied at the d State Art School
WSS now the Strzemi ski Academy of Art, d AS at the epartment
of Industrial Design; 1980 - graduated with Master in Arts and began
individual creative activities with focus on the artistic textile; 1991 - founded
magazine “Text and textile - fiber art”, where he served as publisher and
editor-in-chief; 1992, became a member of the editorial board of “Fibres &
Textiles in astern urope”
was appointed Head of the epartment
of Textile Art at the Fine Arts Academy in dansk
began work at the
Lodz University of Technology, where he currently works at the Institute of
Architecture of Textiles and the Faculty of Material Technologies and Textile
Design; 2002 - awarded with the title of Professor.

Godfried Donkor
戈弗莱德·邓科
邓科 1964 年出生于加纳，九岁时移居伦敦，并就读于伦敦圣马丁艺
术学院。1991—1992 年在巴塞罗那 Escolla Massana 艺术学院学习
硕士课程，在 1994—1995 年就读伦敦大学，在东方和非洲学院学习
非洲艺术史的硕士课程。邓科在 2001 年作为威尼斯双年展加纳馆的
代表艺术家参展，名为《拜伦爵士的画室》的装置追溯了欧洲名流如
何将黑人文化作为他们行走上流社会的资本和谈资的。
onkor was born in umasi, hana, and in

at the age of nine moved
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to London, where he later was a student at St Martins College of Art. 19911992, Postgraduate study in Fine Art at Escolla Massana, Barcelona, Spain;
, M.A. in African Art History, School of Oriental and African
Studies, ondon niversity. onkor was hana's representative to the
Venice Biennale with an installation titled ‘Lord Byron’s Drawing room’
which depicts of how celebrities in Europe took Black culture as their assets
and topics of talking in the upper classes.

Guo Yaoxian
郭耀先
1985 出生于内蒙古自治区呼伦贝尔盟额尔古纳市。2008 年毕业于西
安建筑科技大学雕塑系，获学士学位。2012 年毕业于中国美术学院雕
塑系，纤维与空间艺术工作室，获硕士学位，2016 年考入中国美术学
院，纤维艺术系，攻读博士学位。现生活、学习、工作于杭州。展览
/ 获奖 ：2015 年，
“理想城市”仲夏艺术 & 科技展，万象城，杭州，
中国；2014 年，奥迪东部品鉴会艺术展，上海时尚中心，上海，中国；
2014 年，
“王国表面”绿盒子计划艺术展，上海 SOHO 复兴广场，上
海，中国 ；
2013 年“创意点亮北京”国际灯光艺术节，北京地坛公园，
北京，中国；2013 年作品《Maze 迷宫》由 中国当代雕塑博物馆收藏，
大同，中国 ；2012 年入选“曾竹韶雕塑艺术奖学金”作品展，中国当
代雕塑博物馆，大同，中国；2012 年“创意点亮北京”国际灯光艺术节，
北京亮点设计中心，北京，中国 ；2011 年“牡丹江镜泊小镇国际雕塑
艺术节”获一等奖，牡丹江，中国 ；2011 年，
“雕刻五、七、五－国
际艺术大学交流展”台北艺术大学美术馆，中国台湾。
Born in 1985 in Inner Mongolia Hulunbeier Ergun, in 2008 he graduated
from the Sculpture Department of Xi'an University of Architecture and
Technology, B.A.. In 2012 graduated from the China Academy of Art, Fiber
Art Department, M.A.. Since 2016, has been studying in China Academy of
Art, Fiber Art Department, PhD. Now he lives, learns and works in Hangzhou.
Exhibitions / Awards: Ideal City Midsummer Art & Technology Exhibition,
Vientiane city, Hangzhou, China, 2015. Audi East Tasting Art Exhibition,
Shanghai Fashion Center, Shanghai, China,
. Surface of ingdom
reen
Box rogram Art xhibition, Fuxing SOHO Square, Shanghai, China,
.
Creative Lighting Beijing International Light Festival, Ditan Park, Beijing,
China, 2013. Maze collected by the China Contemporary Sculpture Museum,
Datong, China, 2013. Zeng Zhushao Sculpture Scholarship Exhibition, China
Contemporary Sculpture Museum, Datong, China, 2012. Creative Lighting
Beijing International Light Festival, Highlights Beijing Design Center, Beijing,
China, 2012. Town of Mudanjiang Jingbo Lake International Sculpture
Festival, the First Prize, Mudanjiang, China, 2011. Sculpture Five, Seven, Five
- International University of the Arts Exhibition, Taipei National University of
the Arts allery, Taiwan, China,
.

Eleng Luluan
娥冷·鲁鲁安（安圣惠）
峨冷·鲁鲁安（Eleng Luluan），汉名安圣惠，1968 年生，屏东鲁凯
族好茶部落、雾台部落人。内埔农工家政科毕业，为台东艺术家群落
“意
识部落”的成员之一，擅长运用漂流木、植物纤维等自然媒材进行创作。
她的作品广泛展出于欧洲和亚洲，现生活工作于中国台湾花莲。
Elena Luluan, her Chinese name is An Shenghui, she was born in 1968,
Hao Cha Camp, Lukai minority, Pingdong. She graduated from School
of Agriculture, Household in Neibu, and he is a member of the Eastern
Taiwanese artists Ideology Tribe’, and good at using floating woods, plant
fibers etc. natural media to create works. She is exhibited through Europe
and Asia, now she works and lives in Hualien, Taiwan, China.

昆虫都使她能够创造不可预知的颜色、色调和饱和度的光谱。她有着
与墨西哥各类织者和工匠合作的丰富的经验，她与之共同分享关于自
然染料的知识，并且是各种基金会和组织的设计顾问。她与其阿帕和
乌萨卡的织匠有着长期的合作关系，并且一同实现了很多室内装饰项目。
最后，同样重要的是，她寻找到更切实的方式完成自己的个人项目。
圣 地 亚 哥·博 加 于 1970 年 出生于墨 西 哥 城， 他 获 得 墨 西 哥 城
Universidad Iberoamericana 的建筑专业的学士学位，并且是巴黎第
八大学当代艺术理论与实践和新媒体专业的硕士。他在中央圣马丁、墨
西哥城的中央艺术学院完成了各种艺术训练。他近期的项目介于艺术与
建筑和人种学之间。他同时获得 SNCA-FONCA 奖金，以及芝加哥格
雷汉姆基金会研究基金，西班牙 Marcelino Botín 基金会奖金，墨
西哥 Colección JUMEX 研究基金。
Maddalena is an artist and textile designer whose work revolves around
natural dyes. She loves to play with the empirical dye-process. Plants, bark,
flowers and insects enable her to create an unlimited spectrum of colors,
hues and saturations. She has vast experience working all over Mexico with
indigenous weavers and artisans, sharing her knowledge on natural dyes
and working as a design consultant on behalf of foundations and various
organizations. She works with weavers from Chiapas and Oaxaca on
commission based interior decoration projects. And last but certainly not
least she finds ways to make time to work on her own art.
Santiago Borja was born in Mexico City in
, Santiago Borja has a BS in
Architecture by Universidad Iberoamericana in Mexico City and a Masters on
Theory and Practice of Contemporary Art and New Media by Université Paris
8, France. He has also completed several training programs at Central Saint
Martins in London and at Centro Nacional de las Artes in Mexico City. His
recent work is built on the intersection between art, architecture and ethnology.
Among other awards, he has been recipient of a SNCA-FONCA fellowship,
and grants from the raham Foundation in Chicago, the Fundaci n Marcelino
Bot n in Spain and the Fundaci n Colecci n J M
in Mexico.

Jérémy Gobé
杰罗姆·高贝
杰罗姆·高贝在 2012 年毕业于著名的法国国立高等装饰艺术学院，获
奖无数并且被备受关注的 2015 IDF 奖绘画类提名，这个奖项专注于
发现有潜质的法国新锐艺术家。他的参展经历包括 CENTQUATRE 巴
黎艺术中心举办的国际媒体艺术双年展（2015-2016）, 位于穆昂·萨
尔图的 L’Espace de l’Art Concret
（2014），里昂艺术博物馆
（2014）。
2013 年在巴黎东京宫的展览中，高贝展出了他最为知名的《珊瑚》系列，
他的装置复原了一个红色的珊瑚，内部嵌入从建筑上复原的木桩 ，外
形是一个巨大的有机体试图冲破建筑。2016 年在美国 BasX 博物馆的
《自由领导羊毛》是他的首次个展。
J r my ob , who graduated from the prestigious cole ationale
Supérieure des Arts Décoratifs in 2012, has won numerous awards and
was nominated for the prestigious 2015 IDF Prize for drawing given to
emerging artists in France. His work has been included in exhibitions at the
International Biennial of Media Arts at the C T ATR
aris
, at the ’ space de l’Art Concret in Mouans Sartoux,
, and
the Museum of Fine Arts in yon
. At a
exhibition at alais de
Tokyo in aris, Metlem, ob launched his now well known series Coral,
Restoration, an installation of red coral and pegs retrieved from a building
site, that created the appearance of an organic invasive entity threatening to
spread throughout the building. In 2016 Freedom Leading Wool is his first
solo in BasX museum exhibition in the United States.

Archana Hande
阿卡纳·汉德

Maddalena Forcella & Santiago Borja
玛德琳娜·福赛拉 & 圣地亚哥·博加
玛德琳娜·福赛拉是一名艺术家和织物设计师，她的作品一直围绕着自
然染料而展开。她热爱使用经验性的染织过程。植物、树皮、花卉和
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1991 年毕业于 Visva-Bharati, Santiniketan 艺术学院，版画专业，
获得学士学位；1993 年毕业于巴洛德 M.S. 大学版画专业，硕士学位。
个展 ：2009 年，在神奇白色之间，一切都是平等的，Nature Morte
画廊，新德里 ；灰色的残迹，JNU 驻地项目，新德里 ；2007 年，灰
色的残 迹，Chemould Prescott 画 廊， 孟 买 ；2005 年，www dot

arrange your own marriage dot com，Chemould Prescott 画廊，
孟买 ；2003 年，期刊，Sumukha 艺廊，班加罗尔。群展 ：2009 年，
讲故事 ：小说，错误 & 现实，实验者画廊，加尔各答（在神奇白色之
间，一切都是平等的）
；
沉浸：
白立方项目，Anant 艺廊，新德里（www.
arrangeurownmarriage.com 计划）；2008，与后殖民说再见 ：第
三届广州三年展，广东美术馆，广州 ；混合录像 ：印度当代艺术，La
Casa Encendida，马德里。
1991, B.F.A, Printmaking, Visva-Bharati, Santiniketan;1993, M.F.A,
Printmaking, M.S. University, Baroda. Solo Exhibitions: 2009, All is Fair in
Magic White, ature Morte, ew elhi Relics of rey, Residency in J , ew
elhi
, Relics of rey, Chemould rescott, Road, Mumbai
, www
dot arrange your own marriage dot com, allery Chemould, Mumbai
,The
Journal, Sumukha Art allery, Bangalore.
, Tell tale: fiction, falsehood
& fact, allery xperimenter, olkata. roject All is Fair in Magic White
Immersions: The White Cube roject, Anant Art allery, . elhi roject
www.arrangeurownmarriage.com
, Farewell to ost Colonialism', The rd
uangzhou Triennial, uangdong Museum of Art, China ’ I OMI .I IA',
Contemporary Indian Art in La Casa Encendida, Madrid.

Petter Hellsing
皮特·海森
瑞典艺术家皮特·海森在斯德哥尔摩艺术、工艺及设计学院作为雕塑
家接受学院训练。他通过数码刺绣，开始了纤维艺术的工作方向，这
名艺术家希望在安全和压抑之间创建一种张力。通过错位和图案形状
的重新定位，内部的织物变成了一种谜一样的记忆地图和社会仪式。
在一系列的展览和公共作品中，皮特·海森同样在探讨手工劳动和数
码科技的关系以及艺术作品收集和讲述故事的可能性。
2011—2012 年， 就读于斯德哥尔摩皇家艺术学院织物艺术专业 ；
1983—1989 年，就读于斯德哥尔摩国家艺术与设计学院 ；
1980—1981 年，就读于哥德堡社会人类学大学。个展：2015 年，修补，
哥德堡 PS 画廊；修补，斯德哥尔摩，Tegen2 画廊；修补，Nääs 美术馆，
2014.
The Swedish artist Petter Hellsing trained as a sculptor at Konstfack, University
College of Arts, Crafts and Design in Stockholm, arrived at weaving via an
interest in computerise embroidery. The artist likes to create a tension between
the safe and the distressing. Through dislocations and relocations of motifs and
shapes, domestic textiles turn into a mysterious map of memories and social
rituals. In a number of exhibitions and public works, Hellsing has also explored
the relationship between manual work and digital technology, as well as the
possibilities of artistic work to collect and pass on stories.
Textiles Royal Art Institute Mejan Arc Stockholm 2011-2012; National
College of Art and design Stockholm 1983-1989; Social Antropologi
hotenburg niversity
. Solo xhibitions:
, atched p,
alleri S
teborg
, atched p, alleri Tegen Stockholm
,
Patch Up, Nääs Konsthantverk.

Sheila Hicks
希拉·习克斯
希拉·习克斯 1934 年出生于内布拉斯卡，获耶鲁大学学士学位及硕士
学位。1957 年，完成耶鲁大学的学业，习克斯获得了富布莱特奖学金，
并前往智利画画。在南美的时间，她将自己的兴趣主要放在与安第斯
织物文化上。习克斯应邀在国际各地举办个展及参加群展。重要的展
览包括回顾展“希拉·习克斯 ：50 年”，2010 年在主推美国艺术的艾
迪森美术馆首次亮相，2010 年展览巡回到费城的当代艺术机构，以
及夏洛特的明特美术馆。她近期的展览包括 2015 年伦敦海沃美术馆
的“突进颜色区”以及 2014 年在巴黎东京宫的大型装置“Baôli ”。她
的作品由伦敦泰特美术馆、阿姆斯特丹市立美术馆、蓬皮杜艺术中心、
路易威登基金会、东京现代美术馆、纽约现代艺术馆，美国大都会博
物馆，华盛顿国家博物馆等地收藏。现生活工作于巴黎。
Sheila Hicks, born in ebraska in
, received her BFA and MFA degrees
from ale niversity. pon completing her studies at ale, Hicks was
awarded a Fulbright scholarship in
to paint in Chile. While in South

America she pursued her interest in Andean cultures working with fiber.
Hicks has been widely exhibited in both solo and group exhibitions. A
major retrospective Sheila Hicks:
ears debuted at the Addison allery
of American Art in 2010 and traveled to the Institute of Contemporary
Art, Philadelphia and the Mint Museum in Charlotte, NC. Other recent
solo presentations include the exhibition, Foray into Chromatic Zones,
at the Hayward allery in ondon
and a large scale installation
entitled Ba li in the rande Rotonde at the alais de Tokyo in aris
.
Hicks’ work is in the collections of The Tate allery, ondon Stedelijk
Museum, Amsterdam; Centre Pompidou, Paris; Louis Vuitton Foundation,
aris Museum of Modern Art, Tokyo Museum of Modern Art, ew ork
The Metropolitan Museum of Art, ew ork and The ational allery,
Washington, D.C. She resides and works in Paris.

He Xiangyu
何翔宇
何翔宇的艺术实践可以被视作各类个体、社会和政治主题的材料测试
场和观念实验室。作为一名在中国迅速城市化时期成长起来的艺术家，
何翔宇尝试由物体间的转化体现或引导感知。
“可乐计划”
（2009—
2012）以深层次的材料转化象 征制造和消耗的概念，将可乐本身作
为一种可饮用液体来探索，让气泡充满口腔带来的刺激感转译为固态。
调用材料和时间的概念延续在“坦克计划”
（2011—2013）中。
“坦克
计划”同样倚赖对长时间人工劳力的协调，在艺术家的实践中将人工
劳力作为一种引导。
He Xiangyu's art practice can be seen as a material test site and conceptual
laboratory for a variety of individual, social and political themes. As an
artist growing up during the period of rapid urbanization in China, He
Xiangyu attempts to give expression to or guide sensory perception via the
transformation between objects. Through an underlying transition of materials,
his work Cola roject
embodies the concept of manufacturing
and consumption. xploring Cola itself as a drinkable fluid, the work departs
from the exciting sensation of fizzy bubbles filling the drinker's mouth and
renders this into a solid state. The artist then transferred and extended the
concepts of material and time, resulting in the work Tank roject
.
"Tank Project" similarly relies on the coordination of long lasting manual
labor. The latter serves a guiding principle in the artist's practice.

Hui Ganyuan
惠干源
出生于 1987 年，现生活工作于杭州、深圳。2009 年毕业于广州美术
学院，获学士学位 ；2016 年毕业于中国美术学院，获硕士学位。近
期展览 ：2015 年，上海当代艺术博物馆青年策展人计划 ：时间病 ；北
京民生现代美术馆开馆展“民间的力量”。
Hui anyuan was born in
, now lives and works in Hangzhou and
Shenzhen. She graduated in
from Fine Art Academy of uangzhou,
BA; In 2016, graduated from China Academy of Art, MA. Recent
xhibitions:, Sickness of Time, oung Curator roject, ower Station of Art,
2015; Power of People, Minsheng Modern Art Museum, Beijing.

Hu Xiaoyuan
胡晓媛
1977 年生于黑龙江省哈尔滨市 ；2002 年毕业于中央美术学院设计系，
现生活于北京。个展：2015，
“蚁骨”，北京公社，北京；2013，
“醍醐：
段建宇、胡晓媛双个展”，上海外滩美术馆，上海；2012，
“根处无果”，
北京公社，北京；2011 ，
“夏至”，谷公馆，台北，中国台湾；2010，
“胡
晓媛”，北京公社，北京 ；群展 ：2016，
“真实的假象”，上海二十一
世纪民生美术馆，上海；
“边缘与缘由”，黑桥 OFF 空间，北京，中国；
2015，
“破图集”，寺上美术馆，北京，中国 ；
“我这一代 : 年轻中国艺
术家”，橘郡美术馆，加州橘郡，美国。
, Born in Harbin, China

,

raduated from the epartment of
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Design, China Central Academy of Fine Arts, Beijing, China; Currently lives
in Beijing. Solo Exhibitions: Ant Bone, Beijing Commune, Beijing, 2015;
A Potent Force: Duan Jianyu and Hu Xiaoyuan, Rockbund Art Museum,
Shanghai, China, 2013; No Fruit at the Root, Beijing Commune, Beijing,
Summer Solstice, Micheal u allery, Taipei, Taiwan, China,
Hu
iaoyuan, Beijing Commune, Beijing, China,
. roup xhibitions: The
Shadow Never Lies, 21st Century Minsheng Art Museum, Shanghai, 2016;
Rims & Reasons, Blackbridge Offspace, Beijing, 2016; Breaking the Image,
Si Shang Art Museum, Beijing,
My eneration: oung Chinese Artists,
Orange County Museum of Art, Orange County, U.S., 2015.

S Cristal alace, Reina Sofia the ancouver Art allery unsthalle
Wien; Kunsthalle Bern; Kunstmuseum Lichtenstein; Baltic Center for
Contemporary Art,
Hirshhorn Museum and Sculpture arden
Padliglione d'Arte Contemporanea, Milan; Museum of Contemporary Art
yon unst alast,
sseldorf Mus e d’Art Moderne Saint tienne The
National Museum of Contemporary Art, Athens; PAC Milan; Daegu Art
Museum; ICC Tokyo; CCA Kitakyushu; the Plateau Samsung Museum,
Seoul uggenheim Bilbao, Spain Centre ompidou Metz, France.

Maria Lai
Janis Jefferies
詹尼斯·杰弗里斯
詹尼斯·杰弗里斯的身份多样，她是艺术家、作家和策展人，是视觉
艺术研究方向的教授。她接受过专业的绘画训练（学习于谢菲尔德艺
术学院、梅德斯通艺术学院、坎博维尔工艺美术学院），同时还跟随
Magdalena Abakanowicz 学习编织（波兰波兹南美术学院）。1978
年回到英国后，她在视觉与材质文化中开辟出当代纤维艺术的先锋领
域，并且广泛参与展览，组织出版。她的专长的领域在于艺术与技术
的互通（纺织品、表演、声音、出版物）。她是一位国际性策展人和艺
术家，并且广泛参与全球范围内的研讨会和学术会议。她编辑的书籍
和许多章节为纤维、技术、表演做出巨大贡献。她是一位具有创造性
的思考者，就职于奥克兰大学（是艺术与人类学创造力的典范），研究
领域涉足广泛，并与多所机构合作 ：文化批评、当代实践（皇后大学）、
亚洲文献研究（中国香港大学）。
2013 年“感官线索”，纤维与技术国际展览，伍伦贡大学，澳大利亚 ；
2013 年“多样的织布机”，Iziko 南非国家画廊。
Janis Jefferies is an artist, writer and curator, Professor of Visual Arts. She
trained as a painter Sheffield School of Art, Maidstone College of Art and
Camberwell College of Arts and Crafts and in woven construction oznan
Academy of Fine Arts, oland under Magdalena Abakanowicz. On return to
the
in
she pioneered the field of contemporary textiles within visual
and material culture and has exhibited and published widely. Her areas of
expertise lie at the intersection of arts and technology textiles, performance,
sound, publishing . She exhibits and curates internationally, and has delivered
keynotes at many international conferences and professional seminars. She
has edited books and several chapter contributions on textiles, technology,
performance. She was a Creative Thinking Fellow, University of Auckland
which examined the role of creativity in the arts and humanities and is
devising research projects on critical cultures/contemporary practices with
niversity of ueensland, and the Asia Archive with Hong ong niversity.
2013 ‘Intersensorial Threads’, International exhibition of textiles and
technology, University of Wollongong, Australia. 2013 ‘The Difference
oom’, Iziko South Africa ational allery.

Kimsooja
金守子
金守子1957年出生于在韩国大邱。她是 1998 年
“第24 届圣保罗双年展”
和 2013 年“第 55 届威尼斯双年展韩国馆的代表性艺术家”
，同时也
参加过 30 多个国际双年展和三年展。她曾在 MoMA PS1、雷纳索非
亚的水晶宫殿、温哥华美术馆、维也纳美术馆、伯尔尼美术馆、列支
敦士登艺术博物馆、英国的波罗的海当代艺术中心、赫希洪博物馆和
雕塑花园、米兰 Padliglione 当代艺术中心、里昂当代艺术博物馆、杜
塞尔多夫艺术宫、圣艾蒂安现代艺术品博物馆 ; 雅典国家当代艺术博物
馆、米兰 PAC、大邱艺术博物馆、东京 ICC、北九州 CCA、首尔高原
三星博物馆、西班牙毕尔巴鄂古根海姆博物馆和法国蓬皮杜梅斯中心
举办过个展。
imsooja Hangul: 김수자 born
is a South orean multi disciplinary
conceptual artist based in ew ork, aris and Seoul. She represented
orea for the th S o aulo Art Biennial in
and the th a Biennale
di Venezia Korean Pavilion in 2013, and participated in more than 30
international biennials and triennials. She has had solo exhibitions at MoMA
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玛利亚·赖

核心理念与国际上成熟的抽象艺术语言相结合，走出一条中国的抽象艺
术之路。创作有《禅花》系列、
《忆江南》系列、
《醉湖》系列、
《海上花》
系列、
《庞贝的焰火》系列等。李磊在中国北京、上海、香港；美国纽约、
德国法兰克福、林茨 ；荷兰阿姆斯特丹、博克斯梅尔 ；比利时布鲁塞
尔举办过个人画展。
李磊曾经组织创设双年度的“上海青年美术大展”；组织创设年度的“上
海春季艺术沙龙”；组织创设双年度的“上海抽象艺术大展”；主持双年
度的“上海双年展”等大型美术活动。出版专集有《海上油画名家——
李磊》上海书店出版社、
《中国当代艺术家画传—— 李磊、诗意的抽象》
河北教育出版社、
《今日中国当代艺术家—— 李磊、楼高人远天如水》
四川美术出版社、
《 Li Lei —— Chinese Abstractionist 》德国 Hatje
Cantz 出版社、
《李磊—— 海上花》上海当代艺术馆。

玛利亚·赖出生于 1919 年 9 月 27 日，卒于 2013 年 4 月 6 日。1939
年，
“尽管有很多困难”
，玛利亚决定继续她的人生目标，于是到罗马继
续学习艺术，在那里她遇到了雕塑大师安杰·洛普里尼和马里诺·马
萨库拉提。1955 年，玛利亚举办了她的首次个展。1941 年至 1954
年，她设立了一个小型艺术工作室 ；然后她突然决定离开艺术界，在
完全安静的环境中继续创作，长达十年。在罗马，玛利亚用织物创作
艺术作品，标志着她的纺织艺术真正的开始。当时玛利亚遇到了大师
Enlicoo Accatino，他欣赏她用针和线创作的艺术形式。1977 年，她
结识了艺术史家米雷拉·本蒂沃利奥，他让玛利亚在“威尼斯双年展”
展出自己的作品。20 世纪 80 年代，地区性纺织艺术和关于缝纫的书
籍成为玛利亚创作的主题。现在，她安静地长眠于乌拉萨伊的墓地。

Born in October, 1965; Shanghai, China.

Maria ai was born in September th. She died on April th,
. In
1939, "although with many difficulties", she decided to continue on her path
of pursuing her lifelong goal, so she went to Rome to study art, where she
met the sculpture master Angelo Prini and Marino Mazzacurati.In 1955, she
held her first personal exhibition. From
to
, she set up a small art
workshop; she decided to retreat from the world of art and to go on creating
her work in a totally quiet environment, in a silence that will company her for
10 years.
In Rome, Maria Lai used textile to create art, which marked the beginning of
her textile art. Maria Lai met the great artist Enrico Accatino, who liked her
way of creating art with needles and threads. In
, Maria ai met Mirella
Bentivoglio, an art historian, who allowed Maria to exhibit her work at the
Venice Biennale. In the 1980s, regional textile art and books about sewing
became the theme of Maria’s creation. Now she is buried at the cemetery of
Ulassai.

Li Lei has also been the founder, and organized, several major art projects,
including the Shanghai outh Biennale, the annual fair ART Shanghai,
the biennial Shanghai Abstract Art Show, and also presided over the
organization of Shanghai Biennale. Publications include Shanghai Oil
Painting Masters: Li Lei; Contemporary Artists of China---Li Lei: Poetic
Abstract; Contemporary Artists of China Today---Li Lei: the Far Away and
the Serene; Li Lei---Chinese Abstractionist; and Shanghai Flower/Li Lei.

Leang Seckon
梁西贡
梁西贡 1974 年生于柬埔寨，波萝勉省。2002 年毕业于金边的皇家美
术学院。部分个展 ：2010，
“沉重的裙子”，Rossi & Rossi，伦敦 ；
2009，
“ 稍 后见”，Pt. 画 廊 346 号， 普吉岛， 泰 国 ；2008，Char
Joul，法国文化中心，金边，柬埔寨。
“我的感觉来自佛陀”，咖啡客厅，
柬埔寨金边。群展 ：
“福冈三年展”
，福冈，日本 ；
“全球多样性”
，柬
埔寨金边等等。
Leang Seckon was born in Pier Reang, Prey Veng province, Cambodia.
2002, graduated from Royal Academy of Art of Phnom Penh. Selected Solo
xhibitions:
, Heavy Skirt, Rossi & Rossi, ondon,
, See ou
ater t. , aleria
, huket, Thailand
, Char Joul, Centre Culturel
Français, Phnom Penh, Cambodia. My Feeling from the Buddha, Café Living
Room, hnom enh, Cambodia. roup Shows: Fukuoka Triennial, Fukuoka,
Japan lobal Hybrid, hnom enh, Cambodia.

Li Lei
李磊
1965 年 10 月出生于上海市。现为上海中华艺术宫副馆长，同济大学教
授。曾经担任上海美术馆执行馆长、上海油画雕塑院执行副院长。李
磊 1996 年起主要从事中国抽象艺术创作和研究，力求将中国文化的

Currently the Deputy Director of China Art Museum, Shanghai and a
Professor at Tongji University, Li Lei was also previously the Executive
Director of Shanghai Art Museum and Executive President of Shanghai
Oil Painting &Sculpture Institute. Li Lei embarked on the practice and
research of Chinese Abstract Art from1996, striving to combine the essence
of Chinese culture with an international abstract art visual language, and
develop a new proposal for Chinese abstract art. His main works include
the series hyana Flower, Jiang an Memories of South , runken ake,
Shanghai Flower, and Flame of Pompeii. He has held solo exhibitions in
Beijing, Shanghai and Hong Kong, China, and has also exhibited widely in
America, ermany, Holland, and Belguim.

Liang Xuefang & Ma Huirong
梁雪芳 & 马惠荣
梁雪芳 1965 年出生于镇湖，师从中国工艺美术大师、中国非物质文化
遗产代表性传承人顾文霞。1994 年到 2004 年是艺术创作重要的 10
年。1994 年开办镇湖首家个人独资的绣品厂。2005 年，已经很有名
气的梁雪芳受新加坡佛牙寺之托，设计了寺内百龙殿大佛背景《五龙呈
祥》刺绣壁画，这个 7 米高、8 米长的“宏幅巨制”历时 4 年才绣制完
成。2006 年，在苏州工艺美院的推荐下，梁雪芳走进了清华大学。在
清华深造的同时，梁雪芳也一直在创作。2006 年她在清华大学美术学
院纤维艺术研究所参与完成了毛主席纪念堂
《祖国大地》大型绒绣壁画。
2007 年，梁雪芳又作为访问学者进入清华大学学习纤维艺术，并和导
师林乐成教授联合创作了刺绣作品《水上人家》系列，被选为了清华
大学的外交礼品。
Liang Xuefang was born in Zhenhu, Suzhou, she studied with Master
of Arts and crafts u Wenxia. Between
and
, it was the most
important ten years in her creation. In
, she launched the first private
embroidery factory in Zhenhu. In 2005, she was commissioned by Foya
temple from Singapore, designing the background wall Five Dragons Brings
the Happiness, the height is meters, and the width is meters, which cost
her years to finish. And from
, she was recommended by Suzhou
Craft Academy to study in inghua niversity. uring her study in inghua
University, she is keeping embroidery. She took part in and accomplished the
large embroidered wall painting The Eearth Mother Country; and she applied
the fellowship to study in Fiber Art epartment in inghua niversity. And
she finished the work The Family on the Lake with her professor Prof. Lin
Lecheng, as the foreign affair gift of the university.

Liu Beili

出。刘北立 2002 年至今已举办二十余个展，包括挪威国家艺术文化
中心“Hå gamle prestegard ”, 德国慕尼黑 Galerie An Der Pinakothek
Der Moderne，上海“博雅姗”艺术中心，柏林亚洲无限画廊，英国
伦敦 HUA 展馆及旧金山中华文化基金会展馆。 刘的作品入选多个联
展，包括美国华盛顿国立女艺术家博物馆、圣克鲁斯艺术与历史博物
馆、奥斯丁艺术博物馆、德克萨斯东南艺术博物馆、城市当代艺术学院、
芬兰菲斯卡粮仓画廊、立陶宛考纳斯双年展、
“从洛桑到北京”第七届
国际纤维双年展、德国汉堡艺术周、意大利 COMO 城举办的第 23 届
和 25 届 ARTE&ARTE 基金会举办的“MINIARTEXTIL 国际当代纤
维艺术展”
。刘北立曾获多种奖项，她的个展《之间》被英国 Sacchi 评
论誉为 2009 年上海十大展览之一 。她被授予 2008 年旧金山市长奖，
以赞励她对文化交流的贡献。2011 年，荣获立陶宛 KAUNAS“国际
当代纤维艺术双年展”卓越奖。刘北立毕业于密西根大学安阿伯分院，
获得硕士学位，现任德克萨斯大学奥斯汀分校副教授。
Beili Liu is a multidisciplinary artist whose artwork has been exhibited
extensively internationally. She has held solo exhibitions at the H amle
restegard, orwegian ational Art and Culture Center, alerie An er
inakothek er Moderne, Munich, ermany, lisabeth de Brabant Art
Center, Shanghai, Asia nlimited allery, Berlin, ermany, Hua allery,
London, and the Chinese Culture Foundation, San Francisco. Liu has
participated in group exhibitions at the National Museum for Women in
the Arts, Washington, DC; Museum of Art and History, Santa Cruz, the
Austin Museum of Art, Art Museum of Southeast Texas, Urban Institute
of Contemporary Art, ranary allery, Fiskars, Finland, the aunas
Biennale, ithuania, From ausanne to Beijing, the th International
Textile Biennale, China, Hamburg Art Week, ermany, and rd and th
Miniartextil international contemporary Fiber Art exhibitions, Como,
Italy. Liu has received numerous awards and prizes. Her solo exhibition In
Between was named one of the “Top Ten Exhibitions in Shanghai” in 2009
by Sacchi Review, UK. She received the San Francisco Major’s Award for her
contribution to cultural exchange in 2008. Liu received a Distinction award
at the Kaunas Biennial, Lithuania in 2011. Beili Liu received her MFA from
the University of Michigan, Ann Arbor. She is an Associate Professor of art
at the University of Texas in Austin.

Liu Jiajing
刘佳婧
1984出生于湖南省，现为广州美术学院雕塑系教师。刘佳婧毕业于中国
美术学院跨媒体艺术学院总体艺术工作室，其工作涉及绘画、影像、多
媒体装置、现场艺术、公共互动性作品以及当代艺术评论等众多领域。
长期以来，她以文化研究为基本工作方法。其作品曾多次参加在中国北
京、上海、广州、香港等地举办的艺术展览，其作品曾被多家艺术机构
收藏。 个展：2012年“估衣”，上海东华大学同祺艺术空间；2009 年
“向上看齐”， 上海证大现代艺术馆。群展：2015，
“机构生产：广州
青年当代艺术生态考察”广东省美术馆；
“民间的力量”、民生现代美术
馆；
“地方的向度——第二届纤维艺术三年展地方现场”浙江美术馆；
“循环劳作——广州年轻艺术家作品展”，深圳盒子空间；
“北纬30度：
广州美院与东京艺术大学教师作品交流展”，东京大学美术馆；2014年，
“潮汐间——华宇青年奖入围作品展”。
iu Jailing was born in
, Hunan rovince, now teaches in uangzhou
Academy of Fine Art. Liu graduated from Total Art Studio, China Academy
of Art, and her work involves in painting, video, multi-media, public
interactive works. She applies the filed-study as the basic methodology. Her
works are exhibited in Beijing, Shanghai, uangzhou and Hong ong. And
collected by several institutions. Solo Exhibitions: 2012, Evaluating the Cloth,
onghua niversity
, ook p, Zhengda Modern Art Museum. roup
exhibitions: 2015, Production of Institutions: Filed Survey of Contemporary
Art in uangzhou, uangdong Museum of Art ower of eople, Minsheng
Modern Art Museum, Beijing; Circulating Working, Shenzhen Box Space;
Weft
egrees, Museum of Tokyo Art Academy
, Inter the Waves,
Huayu outh Art rize.

刘北立
刘北立是一个综合媒体艺术家，其艺术作品在美国和国际上广泛展
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Liu Wei

Claudia Losi

Oscar Murillo

Prabhakar Pachpute

刘韡

克劳迪娅·罗西

奥斯卡·穆里洛

普拉巴卡·帕克普特

刘韡 1972 年出生于北京，1996 年毕业于中国美术学院油画系。刘韡
的创作成熟于中国发展进程中的一个重要阶段，深受新世纪中国社会
特有的变动和起伏影响——城市和人文景观的变迁对其影响尤为突出。
作为活跃于 20 世纪 90 年代末的“后感性”小组中的一员，他以众多
不同媒介。诸如绘画、影像、大型装置及雕塑等来进行创作，并逐渐
以自己独特的艺术方式在世界舞台上受到瞩目。刘韡的作品表现出了受
后杜尚主义启发、与广泛现代主义遗产进行交涉的特征。他的创作将
发生于中国的无数政治及社会转变所导致的视觉和智力层面的混乱凝
聚成为一种多变且独特的艺术语言。其中，长期的《狗咬胶》系列装置
作品、
《丛林》系列帆布装置作品、
《书城》系列书装置作品及近期的纪念
碑式大型绘画《东方 No.5》代表了刘韡美学中的多样性 ：与城市息息
相关的、激进的混乱以及与抽象历史积极进行沟通的、平静的绚丽。

克劳迪娅·罗西 1971 年出生于意大利北部的皮亚琴察，她的作品遍布
几大洲，但她仍然在出生和长大的地方居住和创作艺术作品。她的作
品游走于团队项目、行为艺术、仪式和画廊艺术之间，并且探讨通过
艺术来讲述故事的理念，通常运用她的调查来联结和创作人们互动的
新社区。罗西对自然科学有着深厚的兴趣以及现象中有关历史和考古
学的方面 ；她的方式可以被称为“艺术生态学”，而不仅仅有关生态的
艺术。近期她的作品在都灵 Modena、意大利的其他地方、伦敦皇家
艺术学院、阿拉伯联合酋长国等地展出。

奥斯卡·穆里洛 1986 年出生在哥伦比亚，现生活工作于伦敦。

普拉巴卡尔出生在钱德拉布尔的一个矿工家庭，他家祖传的土地因地
下有煤矿而被国有运营商兼并。作为补偿，该企业为他的家人在煤矿
提供了工作。他居住的村庄里绝大部分人也都得到了这种补偿，在煤
矿找到了工作。普拉巴卡尔则不愿留在煤矿打工。他 2009 年从恰蒂
斯加尔邦的 IKSVV 凯拉加尔艺术大学雕塑系毕业，并在 2011 年从
MSU巴罗达大学研究生毕业。普拉巴卡尔之前的作品多为雕塑，或雕塑、
绘画和灯光混合作品，或运用这些元素制作的定格动画。他在作品中
表现了自己听说过的煤矿故事，并用自己发明的谚语表达了自己眼中的
矿工间关系。这些谚语是真实事物与文化性或地方性象征含义的混合。
他将听到的真实故事与艺术创作过程中涌现出的想法相结合。他的作
品也慢慢衍生出了一些角色— 一位经理，立方体发条装置样子的工
人，矿工精神上的巨大重量（煤）以及一只聪慧的猫头鹰— 一种出
现在他笔记本、绘画和雕塑作品中的个人影像速记。

iu Wei b.
was born and presently resides in Beijing, China. He was
trained as a painter at the China Academy of Art, Hangzhou in 1996. Heavily
influenced by the instability and fluctuation peculiar to twenty first century
China, in particular with respect to its physical and intellectual landscape. He
belongs to the generation of artists - specifically, the Post-Sensibility group.
In the years since, with his paintings, videos and large-scale installations Liu
has become a singular presence on the global art stage. Post-Duchampian,
and actively negotiating with the legacy of the Modern, his works are known
for crystallizing the visual and intellectual chaos of China.

Claudia osi was born in iacenza, northern Italy in
, and while her
work spans continents, she continues to live and generate art where she was
born and raised. Working on the seam line between community projects,
performance, ritual, and gallery art, she explores the concept of story-telling
through art, often using her inquiries to link and create new communities of
human interaction. Losi is interested in the natural sciences as well as in the
historical and anthropological aspects of phenomena; her approach can be
seen as an "ecology of art," rather than art about ecology. She has recently
shown work in Modena, Turin and elsewhere throughout Italy, as well as at
the Royal Academy, London, the United Arab Emirates, and more.

Lu Yuanjiong & Zhou Ping
卢袁炯 & 周平

Hew Locke
修·洛克
修·洛克是一位英国伦敦的当代艺术家。1959年出生在英国爱丁堡，
但他在圭亚那乔治敦度过了他的成长期（1966年至1980年）。他的父
母都是艺术家。 1994年，他在英国皇家艺术学院获得雕塑硕士学位。
洛克广泛运用媒体并且对历史特别感兴趣。反复出现的主题和意象包
括力量的展现、奖杯、全球化、人民的运动、文化创意、船舶、包装等。
他的参展经验丰富，在伦敦、纽约、洛杉矶和亚特兰大等展馆举办过个
展。他的作品曾被列入2014年“美国P3展望新奥尔良双年展”，2014
年“印度Kochi-Muzuris双年展”，2013年“威尼斯Glasstress White
Light/White Heat, Palazzo Cavalli Franchetti”，2009年“第二届
希腊塞萨洛尼基当代艺术双年展”等等。他的作品被许多私人和公家收
藏，其中包括迈阿密佩雷斯艺术博物馆、泰特美术馆、英格兰艺术委员
会、布鲁克林博物馆、阿诺德·雷曼收藏、肯博当代艺术博物馆、沃尔索
尔新兴艺术画廊、维多利亚和阿尔伯特博物馆、大英博物馆、亨利·摩尔
学院和政府艺术收藏。
Hew Locke is a contemporary artist based in London, UK. He was born
in dinburgh,
in
, but he spent his formative years
to
in eorgetown, uyana, before returning to the
. Both his parents
were artists. In
he obtained an MA Sculpture at the Royal College
of Art. Locke uses a wide range of media and has a special interest in
history. Recurrent themes and imagery include displays of power, trophies,
globalisation, the movement of peoples, the creation of cultures, ships and
boats, and packaging. He has exhibited widely, with solo shows in London,
ew ork, os Angeles and Atlanta and other venues. His works have been
included in
rospect ew Orleans Biennial, SA
, ochi Muzuris
Biennale, India
, lasstress White ight White Heat, alazzo Cavalli
Franchetti, enice
, The nd Thessaloniki Biennale of Contemporary
Art, reece
, amongst others. His work is in many private and public
collections, including the erez Art Museum Miami, The Tate allery, The
Arts Council of England, The Brooklyn Museum, The Arnold Lehman
collection, The emper Museum of Contemporary Art, The ew Art allery
Walsall, The Victoria & Albert Museum, The British Museum, The Henry
Moore Institute and The overnment Art Collection.
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卢元炯出生于1987年，2013年毕业于中国美术学院。自2013—2016年，一
边工作一边环球旅行。拍摄了《杭二棉》、
《伊朗的年轻人》等多部影片。
u uanjiong was born in
, graduated from China Academy of Art.
Since
to
, u uanjiong has been working and traveling around the
world. During then, he directed the film Hang Er Mian documentary, and
about the youth in Iran etc.

2007年毕业于伦敦威斯敏斯特大学，获得学士学位，随后在2012年毕
业于皇家艺术学院，获得硕士学位。2013年他加入了David Zwirner画
廊，第二年在纽约画廊举行首次个展“重商主义的小说”。穆里洛个展
将在2016年的秋天在阿塞拜疆巴库的Yarat艺术中心举行；艺术家近
期正在参加“2016第二届杭州纤维艺术三年展”和“第三届日本爱知三
年展”，智人：日本彩虹大篷车。今年下半年，他的作品将参加韩国第五
届安阳公共艺术项目（APAP）。穆里洛参加过一系列的重要的国际性群
展，包括第六届马卡实双年展“不是新的现在”、第20届悉尼双年展“未
来就在那里——只是不均匀地分布”、斯德哥尔摩现代美术馆的“朝向
更大的世界”。之前参加的群展还包括2014年在纽约现代艺术馆、根特
市立新美术馆、洛杉矶艺术博物馆等。
Oscar Murillo was born in 1986, Colombia, currently lives and works
in ondon. Murillo earned his B.F.A. in
from the niversity of
Westminster, London, followed by his M.F.A. in 2012 from the Royal College
of Art, London. He joined David Zwirner in 2013 and had his inaugural
exhibition, titled A Mercantile ovel, at the gallery in ew ork the
following year. An upcoming solo show of Murillo’s work is planned for the
fall of
at the arat Contemporary Art Centre in Baku, Azerbaijan. The
artist is currently participating in the 2nd Hangzhou Triennial of Fiber Art
2016 in China and the 3rd Aichi Triennial. Homo Faber: A Rainbow Caravan
in Japan. Later this year, his work will be included in the 5th Anyang Public
Art roject A A in orea. Murillo participated in numerous international
group exhibitions, including the 6th Marrakech Biennale: Not New Now;
the 20th Biennale of Sydney: The future is already here - it’s just not evenly
distributed; and Towards a Larger World at Moderna Museet, Stockholm.
revious group exhibitions include those held in
at The Museum of
Modern Art, ew ork Stedelijk Museum voor Actuele unst S.M.A. . ,
hent os Angeles County Museum of Art etc.

Prabhakar was born in Chandrapur to a family of coalminers, his ancestral
lands acquired by a state-run operator for the mines in lieu of jobs as
rehabilitation. A majority of his village is employed within the mines under
such an exchange. Prabhakar took a different route graduating in Fine Arts
from IKSVV Khairagarh University, Chhattisgarh in 2009 in Sculpture and
Post graduation from MSU Baroda in 2011. Most of his preceding works
were sculptures, or mixtures of sculpture, drawing and light, or where these
elements came together in stop-motion animations. Prabhakar expresses
stories of the mines as he has heard them, and his observation of the relations
that exist between the miners, in a style of invented proverbs. They are a
mixture of things real with those symbolic that have accrued cultural or local
meaning. He mixes stories heard, with the thoughts discovered during the
process of art making. He also slowly evolves certain characters - a manager,
key clockwork cuboids of workers, a mammoth now coal of the weight on
the miner’s mental strength, a perspicacious owl - a personal shorthand of
imagery, that recur in his notebooks, drawings and sculpture.

周平出生于 1952 年，17 岁进入“杭二棉”工作，2012 年退休。现生
活工作于杭州萧山。

Numen / For Use

Sudhir Patwardhan

Zhou Ping was born in 1952, he started working in Hang Er Mian when he
was years old and retired in
. ow he lives in iaoshan, Hangzhou.

纽曼／供使用

苏蒂尔·帕特沃丹

纽曼／供使用是一个以观念艺术、剧场、工业设计和空间设计为对象
的小组。他们作为一个合作组织于 1998 年首次成立，由工业设计师
斯文·荣克、克里斯托夫·卡兹乐尔和尼古拉·拉德利克维克组成，
以实用主义为旗帜。1999 年，他们成立 Numen 作为一个合作的身
份，来处理所有工业设计之外的项目。这个团队的早期工作因为他们
的实验性和非个人性的设计、激进的极简主义而被大家所熟知，他们
根植于传统的现代主义，主要参与克罗地亚的各种协同设计项目。自
2004 年起，在为“熊熊烈火”的场景设计的第一件大型在地装置在
马德里国家剧院完成后，纽曼 / 供使用开始密集地参与剧场设计。自
2008 年起，这个团队将自己的关注点转向具有固定形式的、不具有特
定用途的物品及概念。于是作品开始产生了多样性和实验性。除了公共
性的作品尝试，他们还获得了多个工业设计奖项。

苏蒂尔·帕特沃丹 1949 年出生于印度浦那，毕业于军事医学院医学专
业。1975 年至 2005 年，作为放射学家在塞恩工作。他在医学院的时
候就开始正式地画画了。他的首个个展在 1979 年，自此以后，他的
作品开始频繁的在国内外展出。他的近期展览和参与的活动包括“帕
特沃丹个展 ：一行一行”，88 画廊，加尔各答 ；2014 年，
“科钦双年
展”；
“印度绘画七十年”，IGNCA，新德里 ；2012 年，印度现代主义
艺术，鲁宾艺术博物馆，纽约 ；社会织造，INIVA，伦敦 ；2013 年，
IFA 画廊，斯图加特，德国 ；2012 年，个展“地图”，The Guild and
Jehangir 画廊。

Anjali Monteiro & K.P.Jayasankar
安贾尼·蒙泰罗 & K.P. 贾雅桑卡
安贾尼·蒙泰罗教授和 K.P. 贾雅桑卡教授在印度的电影史上，拍摄了多
部非常具有启发意义的纪录片。他们都任职于孟买的媒体与艺术研究
学院，两人一起一共完成了 35 部电影，获得超过三十个国内外的奖项，
其中就包括 2013 年爱丁堡电影节著名的 Basil Wright 奖。其他作品
包括《身份 ：自我的建构》，在 1995 年柏林 Prix Futura 电影节获奖 ；
《Saacha ：织机》的剪辑版于 2013 年在伦敦泰特现代美术馆展出 ；
他们近期的作品包括书籍出版物《咖喱中的一只苍蝇 ：印度独立电影》
，
以及一系列的网页档案。
Professor K.P. Jayasankar and Professor Anjali Monteiro have created some
of the most innovative and beautiful documentaries in the history of Indian
filmmaking. Both hold appointments at the School of Media and Cultural
Studies in Mumbai, and together have made over 35 films, winning over 30
national and international awards, including the prestigious Basil Wright
Prize at the RAI Ethnographic Film Festival in Edinburgh in 2013 for their
exquisite film. Other works include Identity: The Construction of Selfhood,
which was awarded a prize in 1995 at the Prix Futura Festival in Berlin and
Saacha: The Loom, an edited version of which was exhibited in 2013 at the
Tate Modern in London. Their recent work includes the book, A Fly in the
Curry: Independent Documentary Film in India and a series of web archives.

Numen/ For Use is a collective working in the fields of conceptual art,
scenography, industrial and spatial design. The group first formed in 1998 as
a collaborative effort of industrial designers Sven Jonke, Christoph Katzler
and ikola Radeljkovi under the banner For se. In
, they establish
Numen as a collective identity covering all projects actualised outside the
sphere of industrial design. The group's early enterprises are characterized
by experiments with impersonal design and radical formal reduction, deeply
rooted in the tradition of high modernism and mainly applied to various
synergetic total design projects in Croatia. From
onwards, after setting
up a large scale site-specific project for the production of “Inferno” in the
National Centre for Drama in Madrid, Numen/ For Use become intensely
involved with scenography. Since 2008. the collective turns its focus towards
configuring objects and concepts without a predefined function, an activity
resulting in the more hybrid and experimental works.Parallel to these
publicly exposed ventures, the group wins several international awards for
their accomplishments in the field of industrial and set design.

Sudhir atwardhan was born in
in une. He graduated in medicine
from the Armed Forces Medical College and worked as a Radiologist in
Thane from
to
. He began to paint seriously since his medical
college days. His first one person show was held in
. Since then his work
has been seen regularly in exhibitions in India and abroad. Recent exhibitions
and participations include - ‘Line by Line’ an exhibition of Patwardhan’s
gallery , olkata ochi Muzris Biennale
Seven ecades of Indian
rawing’ at I CA, ew elhi Modernist Art from India, Rubin Museum,
ew ork.
Social Fabric’ at I I A, ondon and IFA alerie
Stuttgart, ermany,
A one person show Route Maps’ at The uild and
Jehangir Art allery in
.

Adelina Popnedeleva
阿德里那·珀尼德尔瓦
阿德里那·珀尼德尔瓦 1956 年出生于保加利亚的索菲亚，她是一名艺
术家、教育者和策展人，也是索菲亚国家艺术学院织物艺术的副教授。
珀尼德尔瓦获得了物理学的学士，并且在国家艺术学院接受艺术训练，
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在织物系师从迪米塔尔·巴乐福教授。在 1988 年获得织物艺术的学
士学位，并且在 2008 年获得视觉艺术与理论的博士学位。珀尼德尔
瓦自 1999 年开始表演艺术的实践。她一直谈及自发性的工作 ；此后
她继续完成的艺术史和艺术理论的博士学位，由此去观看她过去的作
品，会产生更具有分析性的视角。

艺术创作。2002 年至今，任阿姆斯特丹 De Ateliers 的导师 ；2006
年至今，法兰克福国立造型艺术学院自由艺术专业教授。个展 ：2016
年，德国法兰克福现代艺术美术馆；
2015，
“合法的鼻子”
，Regen 项目，
洛杉矶 ；
“无激情的数字”
，第戎，法国 ；
“威廉·德·诺伊”——瑞典
当代艺术基金会，斯德哥尔摩。

Adelina Popnedeleva was born 1956 in Sofia, Bulgaria, she is an artist,
educator and curator, Associate Professor of Textile art, at the National
Academy of Arts, Sofia. Popnedeleva has a BA in Physics and was trained
as an artist in National Academy of Arts, under the guidance of Prof.
Dimitar Balev at Textile Department. Earned her BA in Textiles in 1988,
and complete her PhD in Visual Arts and Theory of Art in 2008. The artist
started working in performance in 1999. She talks about working intuitively;
it was later that she completed a PhD in art history and theory, and looked at
her previous work from a more analytical perspective.

Born in Beverwijk, etherlands,
. ives and works in Berlin, ermany.
, Art History niversity of Amsterdam
, errit Rietveld
Academie, Amsterdam
Rijks akademie, Amsterdam
Collaborative praxis with Jeroen de Rijke
present, Tutor,
De Ateliers, Amsterdam; 2006-present, Professor of Finer Art, Staaliche
Hochschule Fur Buildende Kunste - Stadelschule, Frankfurt am Main. Solo
xhibitions:
Museum f r Moderne unst, Frankfurt, ermany
“Legal Noses,” Regen Projects, Los Angeles, CA; “The Impassioned No.”
Dijon, France, “Willem de Rooij,” Index - The Swedish Contemporary Art
Foundation, Stockholm.

Ru Xiaofan
茹小凡

Wojciech Sadley
沃伊切赫·塞德累

1954 年生于江苏省南京市，自 1983 年起在巴黎生活工作。1982 年
毕业于南京师范大学美术系，1986 年毕业于巴黎国立高等美术学院。 沃伊切赫·塞德累于 1932 年出生在波兰卢碧林，后任职于华沙大学艺
术学院。重要参展经历 ：1962 年“第一届洛桑国际壁挂双年展”
，洛
1988 年和 1990 年获马德里 Velasquez 学院奖学金。 2004 年被收
桑市立美术馆 ；1969 年 2 月 25 日，
“壁挂”展览，纽约现代美术馆 ；
入 LAROUSSE 当代艺术家字典，PASCALE LE THOREL 编译。
个展 ：2008 巴 黎艺术 展，RX 画廊 , 巴 黎 ；2007， 明快的笔 触， “第四届洛桑国际壁挂双年展”，1969 年。
Tamaris 当代艺术中心 ；La Seyne-sur-Mer，Tamaris 当代艺术中心 ； Wojciech Sadley born
in ublin is a olish artist and professor
CIGE 画廊博览会，北京 ；KIAF，首尔等。
at Warsaw University School of Fine Arts. Important Exhibitions: The
Born in Nanjing, China. Lived and worked in Paris since 1983. He graduated
from Fine Art Deparment of Nanjing Normal University in 1982 and is a
graduate of école Nationale Supérieure Des Beaux-arts De Paris in 1986.
He was awarded Velasquez college scholarship in Madrid in 1988 and 1990.
And was edited into a small dictionary of contemporary artists in
. Solo
xhibitions: aris Art Fair
,R
allery, aris
, a Seyne sur Mer,
Tamaris, aris CI , Beijing IAF, orea.

1st Lausanne International Tapestry Biennial, 1962; the exhibition Wall
Hangings, Museum of Modern Art, ew ork, February ,
The th
Lausanne International Tapestry Biennial, 1969.

Ismini Samanidou & Simon Barker
伊斯米尼·萨马尼多 & 西蒙·巴克尔

Hans Hamid Rasmussen
汉斯·哈米德·拉斯姆森
1963 年出生于阿尔及利亚，现生活和工作于挪威奥斯陆。1989 年至
1993 年在奥斯陆美术学院接受教育。汉斯·哈米德·拉斯姆森是特
隆赫姆大学的建筑与视觉艺术的学院研究员，而法语是他的母语。在
7 岁的时候，他与他的家人搬到挪威，他很快就失去了他的第一语言。
他的作品探讨跨文化的困境和他从阿尔及尔学到的内向、安静的语言与
他在挪威他成长之地学到的外放型语言之间的可能性。汉斯·哈米德·拉
斯姆森在 2008 年举办了他的首次个展，并参加了
“第三届广州三年展”。
2004 年，他代表挪威参加“圣保罗双年展”。
Born 1963 in Algeria. Lives and works in Oslo, Norway. Educated at
Academy of Fine Arts in Oslo 1989-1993. Hans Hamid Rasmussen is
Research Fellow at the Faculty for Architecture and Visual Art at the
niversity in Trondheim. French was his mother tongue. At the age of he
moved with his family to Norway, and he soon lost his first language. His
work explores intercultural dilemmas and the possibility to express both the
introvert and silent language he knew from Alger as well as the extravert
language he knows from his upbringing in Norway.Hans Hamid Rasmussen
presents his first solo show at Martin Asbæk Projects “Shadows within the
wall”
and participates in the rd uangzhou Triennial in China. In
he represented orway at the Sao aulo Biennial.

Willem de Rooij
威廉·德·罗伊
1969 年出生于荷兰的贝弗韦克，现生活工作于德国柏林。1989—
1990 年，就读于阿姆斯特丹大学艺术史系 ；1990—1995 年，就读于
阿姆斯特丹 Gerrit Rietveld 艺术学院 ；1997—1998 年，就读于阿姆
斯特丹国立艺术学院 ；1994—2006 年，与 Jeroen de Rijke 合作进行
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出生于雅典的艺术家伊斯米尼·萨马尼多现工作生活于伦敦，毕业于中
央圣马丁学院与皇家艺术学院。她的艺术实践通过委托创作的在地艺
术、产业合作与展览定制作品，不断探索手工艺、艺术与设计的边界。
她曾在英国与美国举办国际性个展，并且本人刚刚结束作为受邀艺术
家在约瑟夫和安妮·阿尔伯斯基金会（美国康涅狄格）的驻地项目。
伊斯米尼的纤维作品在私人收藏和公共收藏中皆有展出，如伦敦的维
多利亚与阿尔伯特美术馆。她获得过诸多艺术奖项，并且凭借大型织物
装置获得 Jerwood 当代制造者大奖。伊斯米尼曾受邀为皇家艺术学院、
中央圣马丁学院、奥地利 Haslach 纺织文化学院和美国北卡罗来纳州
蓬兰德手工艺学校进行演讲。
西蒙·巴克尔的工作横跨建筑、艺术与设计等领域，通过研究、展览
和委托创作来探索特定场域艺术和合作性实践的可能性。他的兴趣点
在于那些因为社会进程与建筑物成为具有历史特色景观的不同方式。他
的实践涉及声音、录像和摄影语言，通过这些方式呈现他对于那些地
方与意义的思考。他通过动态影像、声音与视觉装置表达他的理解、
重构与创作，经常使用的素材包括建筑材料与照片文档。他长居英国，
但在世界各地举办展览，他的作品被收入了私人和公共收藏中。
Athens born and London based artist Ismini Samanidou trained at Central
Saint Martins and the Royal College of Art. Her practice touches on the
boundaries of craft, art and design with work developed for site specific
commissions, industry collaborations and unique pieces for exhibition. Her
work has been exhibited internationally with solo shows in the UK and USA
and has just completed an invited residency at the Josef and Anni Albers
Foundation in Connecticut, USA. Ismini’s textiles are held in private and
public collections including the Victoria and Albert Museum in London. She
is the recipient of numerous awards including the Jerwood Contemporary
Makers award for Timeline, a large-scale textile installation. Ismini has
lectured internationally including The Royal College of Art and Central Saint
Martins in London, Textile Kultur Haslach in Austria and Penland School of
Crafts in North Carolina USA.

research, exhibitions and commissions.
He is interested in the diverse processes through which places become
distinctive and the historical formation of landscape through social process
and architecture. His practice investigates sonic, cinematic and photographic
languages as a means to engage in these ideas of place and meaning. His
interpretations, re-constructions and compositions are explored through
moving image, sound and visual installation, often making use of archival
materials and photographic documentations.
Based in England, he has exhibited internationally and has work in public
and private collections.

Magda Sayeg
玛格达·萨雅格
作为“毛线轰炸之母”
，十年来她的作品遍布世界各处，包括大家所熟
知的在墨西哥城被针织、钩针编织所包裹的巴士以及她在罗马的 La
Museo des Esposizione 举办的第一个个展。她的作品逐渐发展成在
世界各地的大规模装置，包括一些委托作品和与各个公司的合作。她
不断地参加展览，如米兰三年展的设计博物馆，巴黎的 Le M.U.R. 和
澳大利亚国家美术馆等等。她的装置作品被安置在美国的历史遗迹和当
代文化的显著位置，如斯泰达德酒店、SXSW 音乐节和奥斯汀市迷幻
音乐节。玛格达最近延伸了她的作品的创作方式和媒介，开始涵盖新
媒体和技术，比如她在罗马的个展中探索灯光与针织材料的结合使用。
玛格达作为负责人之一加入综合媒体公司 1stAveMachine，这将为新
类型的实验作品和合作成果提供平台，她通过与这个公司的合作来继
续扩大自己的创作边界。
Considered to be the mother of yarn bombing, Magda's 10 year body of work
includes the widely recognized knitted/crocheted covered bus in Mexico
City as well as her first solo exhibit in Rome at La Museo des Esposizione
. Her work has evolved to include large scale installations around the world
including commissions and collaborations with companies. She continues
to participate in shows such as Milan's Triennale Design Museum, Le
M. .R. in aris, and the ational allery of Australia, among others. Her
installations have also been featured prominently at American monuments
to contemporary culture, such as The Standard Hotel, South By Southwest,
and the Austin City Limits Festival. Magda has most recently expanded her
artwork to encompass new mediums and techniques as with her solo show
in Rome which explored the usage of lighting with knitted material. She
continues to expand her boundaries by joining integrated media company
1stAveMachine as one of their directors which will serve as a platform for
new types of experimentation and collaboration.

Junko Suzuki
铃木纯子
铃木纯子在日本东京生活和工作。1993 年毕业于武藏野艺术大学，获
得硕士学位，加入 TAMA Life 21 艺术家团队和驻地计划，从此在各
种前沿机构进行展出。铃木纯子女士现任职于京东大学织物专业，并
在武藏野大学讲学。个展 ：2010 年，罗马尼画廊，京东 ；2009 年，
Sembikiya 画廊，东京及巴库、福岛等其他城市。铃木纯子的织物艺
术和壁挂也在日本进行广泛展出，包括大阪、东京、福冈等，她同时
在乌克兰、科莫、智利、匈牙利等进行展出。1999 年，她还获得了
京都“第六届国际织物比赛”的技术大奖。
Junko Suzuki lives and works in Tokyo, Japan, graduated from Musashino
Art University with a M.A. in Fine Art in 1993, participated in a TAMA
Life 21 Artists in Residence Program as an invited artist from Tokyo and has
exhibited at prestigious art institutions. Currently Ms. Suzuki is a specially
appointed lecturer at Kyoto Seika University, Textile Department, and parttime lecturer at Musashino Art University, Tokyo. Selected solo exhibitions
include the Maronie allery, yoto in
and Sembikiya allery, Tokyo in
2009 and other cities in Japan such as Baku, Fukuoka. Suzuki’s art textiles
and tapestry works have been exhibited in numerous group exhibitions
in Japan, in the cities of Osaka, Kanazava, Okinava, Fukuoka, Tokyo and
Abashiri. She participated internationally in many prestigious group shows in
Kherson, Ukraine, Como, Italy, Museo Nacional De Bellas Artes, Chile, and
allery of Szombathely in Hungary. The artist has won the Technique Award
in the “6th International Textile Competition '99” in Kyoto from 1999.

Tan Bin
谭彬
出生于 1988 年，现生活工作于杭州、上海。2011 年毕业于中国美术
学院，获学士学位 ；2014 年获得硕士学位。现任职于中国美术学院上
海分院。近期展览：2015 年，
“上海当代艺术博物馆青年策展人计划：
时间病”等等。
Tan Bin was born in
, now lives and works in Hangzhou and Shanghai.
, graduated from China Academy of Art, Shanghai, B.A.
,
graduated from China Academy of Art, M.A. Recent Exhibitions: 2015,
Sickness of Time, oung Curator roject, ower Station of Art, etc.

Hideho Tanaka
Shen Lieyi

田中秀穗

沈烈毅

田中秀穗 1942 年出生于日本东京 ；1965 年毕业于武藏野大学。1978—
1979 年，前往纽约杰克·雷诺尔·拉森的设计工作室和时尚研究所进行
考察。自1974 年起，作品应邀在世界各地进行展出。展览 ：武藏野艺
术大学美术馆 / 图书馆，
“田中秀穗回顾展 ：消与显”；
“第四届国际壁挂
三年展”
，洛兹织物中心美术馆，波兰 ；日本东京多摩艺术大学美术馆 ；
纽约日本协会 ；赫尔辛基设计博物馆 ；洛杉矶手艺与民艺美术馆，加利
福尼亚（超越平面 ：日本的造物方式）；韩国 Paeksong 纪念馆，首尔，
韩国（纤维艺术）；和歌山艺术博物馆，进行中的工艺 ；让·吕尔萨壁挂
中心，法国 ；德国织物博物馆，克雷菲尔德 ；米勒利亚当代艺术美术馆，
墨西哥。

1969 年出生于浙江省杭州市，1995 年毕业于中国美术学院雕塑系，
现为中国雕塑学会理事、浙江省雕塑研究会副会长、中国美术学院雕
塑与公共空间艺术学院副院长。2015 年，
《穿越》“朝圣敦煌”首届国
际城市雕塑作品大展特别奖 ；
《池满无声》“生态—人文”2015 中国
长白山国际公共艺术创作营优秀作品奖并收藏 ；
《云谣木演》浙江省第
三届城市雕塑评选金奖，中国杭州。2014 年，
《铁壳船》“第十二届全
国美术作品展”优秀奖；
《乾坤》“2014 首届平潭国际城市雕塑展”；
《清
逸杭州·韵致空港》“浙江省第十三届美术作品展览优秀奖”。
Born in Hangzhou in
. raduated from the epartment of Sculpture,
China Academy of Art in 1995. Council Member of China Sculpture Institute;
The Vice-president of The Sculptor Association of Zhejiang Province; The
Vice-president of College of Sculpture and Public Art, China Academy of
Art. xhibitions in
: The th ational Fine Arts xhibition The First
Session of Pingtan International Public Sculpture Exhibition; The 13th Art
xhibition in Zhejiang rovince Suzhou Jinji ake Biennale “Trace”
Xin Tian Di Contemporary Public Art Exhibition.

Hideho Tanaka was born in
, Tokyo. He graduated from Musashino
Art niversity in Tokyo between
, he did an investigation at Jack
Lenor Larsen Design Studio and Fashion Institute of Technology in New
ork. Selected collections and exhibition venues: Metropolitan Museum
of Art, Tokyo, Japan; Hara Museum of Contemporary Art, Tokyo, Japan;
Metropolitan Museum of Manila, Philippines; Museum of Arts and Design,
ew ork, ew ork permanent collection
aruizawa Takanawa Museum,
Japan Musashino Art niversity Museum and ibrary, Tokyo, Japan Hideho
Tanaka Retrospective: anishing and merging, catalog Central Museum

Simon Barker works across the fields of architecture, art and design,
exploring the potential of site specific and collaborative practice through
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of Textiles, dz , oland th International Triennial of Tapestry Banff
Art Centre, Canada ausanne, Switzerland
th International Biennial of
Tapestry Tama Art niversity Museum, Tokyo, Japan Japan Society, ew
ork, ew ork esign Museum, Helsinki, Finland San Francisco Museum
of Craft and Folk Art, California Fiber Futures: Japan’s Textile ioneers,
traveling exhibition, catalog Singapore Art Museum Beyond the Surface
Japanese Style of Making Things aeksong Memorial Hall, Seoul, orea
Fiber Art Wakayama Art Museum, Japan rogressive Craft Mus e Jean
ur at et de la Tapisserie Contemporaine, Angers, France and ermany
Textile Museum, refeld Asia urope II The Museum of Contemporary
Art of Morelia, Mexico.

Lycia Danielle Trouton
利西亚·丹妮·特劳顿
利西亚·特劳顿出生在贝尔法斯特，成长于加拿大温哥华。1999 年，
在访问北爱尔兰之后，特劳顿因开始研究纪念在北爱尔兰事件逝者的
织物纪念碑而从 加拿大议会得到 5000 美元的研究经费。经过多次
的改名，这件作品最终被命名为《亚麻纪念碑》
。这件作品是一张从
1966 年至 2009 年那些在北爱尔兰事件中死去的人的名单，有将近
4000 人，这些人的名字被绣在爱尔兰产的亚麻手帕上。这件作品于
2007 年首个针对宗派暴力的个人反思日在爱尔兰的和平与和解中心公
开揭幕。它成为了特劳顿的研究生论文的基础。2004 年这一作品在
澳大利亚堪培拉的设计中心展出，并于 2011 年在加拿大魁北克省国
际双年展期间展出。
Lycia Trouton was born in Belfast and grew up in Vancouver, British
Columbia, Canada. In 1999, after a visit to Northern Ireland, Trouton
received a $5,000 research grant from Canada Council of the Arts to begin
researching a textile memorial to those killed in The Troubles of Northern
Ireland. After several renamings, the piece would be called the Linen
Memorial. The Memorial is a list of almost ,
of those who died in 'The
Troubles' in Northern Ireland from 1966 to 2009 in a chronological Names
List, embroidered on Irish Linen handkerchiefs. The Memorial was publicly
unveiled in Ireland at a peace and reconciliation centre on the first Private
ay of Reflection,
, on the sectarian violence. It formed the basis of
Trouton's graduate thesis. It was also shown in Canberra's Design Centre,
Craft ACT, Australia,
, and in
in ortneuf, uebec Canada during
uebec's International Biennale of Flax and inen BI
.

Heidi Voet
海蒂·芙欧特
海蒂·芙欧特 1972 年出生于比利时，是当代艺术中最受推崇的女性艺
术家之一。目前主要在布鲁塞尔和上海两地开展艺术实践。她的创作
可概括为日常生活和材料的奇妙结合。她常常在略显诡异的装置和图
像里灌输一种鲜明的女性主义气质与大众文化色彩。她的作品目前在
上海当代艺术博物馆展出过，以及在 K11 艺术中心（上海）永久陈列。
也曾在上海当代艺术馆，上海 ；Kasteel Beauvoorde，比利时 ；The
Beauty Room，巴黎和中国台北 IT Part 展出过。
H I I O T b.
, Belgium one of the most esteemed feminine voices
of contemporary art, splits her time between Brussels and Shanghai. Her
artistic enterprise can be characterized by a wondrous engagement of
everyday life and materials. She often infuses her quirky assemblages and
images with a luminous sense of feminism and pop cultural motifs. Her
work is currently showing at the Power Station of Art, Shanghai and is on
permanent display at K11, Shanghai. She has also shown at MoCA, Shanghai,
Kasteel Beauvoorde, Belgium, The Beauty Room, Paris, and IT Park Taipei.

Wang Zhipeng & Fu Dongting
王志鹏 & 傅冬霆
2014—2017 年就读于中国美术学院，并在中国香港城市大学进行交换
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生计划。参加了国内外多次声音艺术展，现生活工作于杭州。

2007。

展“民间的力量”。现生活工作于杭州、漳州。

, Studies in China Academy of Art, participating in xchange
programs in City University of Hong Kong. They’ve already participated
several sound and computing art exhibition in Asia and Europe. Now they
live and work in Hangzhou.

ae White b.
is an American visual artist. She currently lives and
works in Los Angeles, California. She attained a Bachelor of Arts degree
from Scripps College in 1985. In 1990 she studied at the Skowhegan School
of Painting and Sculpture. In 1991 she attained a Masters of Fine Art from
the Art Center College of Design in Pasadena, California.

Zeng iaoyu was born in
, graduated from China Academy of Art in
, BA in
graduated from China Academy of Art, MA. Recent
xhibitions: Sickness of Time, oung Curator roject, ower Station of Art,
2015; Power of People, Minsheng Modern Art Museum, Beijing, etc. Now he
lives and works in Hangzhou and Zhangzhou.

Tali Weinberg
塔里·温伯格
塔里·温伯格是一位艺术家、教师、策展人以及美国纺织协会的执行
董事。她的作品被各种收藏家收藏，并曾在伯克利艺术博物馆、圣何
塞家纺博物馆、纽约和旧金山湾区的画廊展出。她曾在彭兰德工艺美
术学校、纽约的纺织艺术中心以及加利福尼亚大学的艺术学院等地任
教和讲座。曾在俄勒冈大学工艺美术学院、加利福尼亚艺术学院的丽
亚·库克提花织造处以及纽约的纺织艺术中心进行驻地创作。她是加
利福尼亚艺术学院的美术硕士，并在纽约大学获得学士和硕士学位。
Tali Weinberg is an artist, teacher, curator, and Executive Director of the
Textile Society of America. Her work is held in multiple collections and has
been exhibited at the Berkeley Art Museum the San Jose Museum of uilts
& Textiles and galleries in ew ork and the SF Bay Area. She has taught
and lectured at enland School of Craft the Textile Arts Center in
and
California College of the Arts CCA , among others. Residencies include
Oregon College of Arts and Crafts; CCA’s Lia Cook Jacquard Weaving
Residency and the Textile Arts Center in
. She holds an MFA from CCA
and an MA and BA from ew ork niversity.

The Otolith Group
欧托里斯小组
欧托里斯小组成立于 2002 年，成员包括 Anjalika Sagar 和 Kodwo
Eshun，现生活工作于伦敦。这个小组同时进行策 展、编程、出版
和支持艺术家的作品展出等工作，一直致力于视觉文化和当代艺术展
览中的批评视野。他们联合策展的项目包括 Anand Patwardhan 在
泰特现代美术馆的个展，
“只有歌曲与人民的影院 ：影片”、
“电视中的
内部时间”，由 Peter Watkins 在泰特展出的“旅途”，Mark Fisher
与 Justin Barton 的“消失的陆地”；Harun Farocki 的“22 部电影 :
1968-2009”等等。2010 年，他们获英国透纳奖提名。
The Otolith roup was founded in
and consists of Anjalika Sagar
and Kodwo Eshun who live and work in London. It coexists by curating,
programming, publishing and supporting the presentation of artists work,
contributing to a critical field of exploration between visual culture
and exhibiting in contemporary art. They have curated and co-curated
programmes and exhibitions including, A Cinema of Songs and People:
The Films of Anand Patwardhan at the Tate Modern, The Inner Time of
Television a collaboration with Chris Marker , The Journey, by eter
Watkins at the Tate Modern, On Vanishing Land by Mark Fisher and Justin
Barton, Harun Farocki. 22 Films: 1968-2009 at Tate Modern etc. In 2010 The
Otolith roup were nominated for the Turner rize.

Pae White
佩·怀特
佩·怀特出生于 1963 年，是一名美国的视觉艺术家，现生活工作
与洛 杉矶。1985 年， 从 思 科 普 学院 毕 业， 获 得艺 术 学士 学 位。
1990 年，在思科海根学院学习绘画与雕塑。1991 年，进入帕萨迪
纳艺术中心学院，获得硕士学位。重要参展经历 ：特殊 编号 127，
neugerriemschnedier 画 廊，2014 ；
“ 此 刻或 永 不”，greengrassi
画廊，2014 ；太多的夜，再次”，南伦敦画廊，2013 ；苏美尔 XX，
织物工作坊和美术馆，2012 ；
“惠特尼双年展”，2010 ；
“威尼斯双年
展”，2009 ；维吉尔·马丁和佩·怀特 ：河西霍恩美术馆和雕塑公园，

Directions: Virgil Marti and Pae White, Hirshhorn Museum and Sculpture
arden
enice Biennale
Whitney Biennial
Sumer
, The Fabric Workshop and Museum
Too Much ight, Again,
South ondon allery
.” enau or ever , greengrassi
.”Special
o.
, neugerriemschnedier
.

Xu Jiang & Yuan Liujun
许江 & 袁柳军
许江 1955 年出生于福建省福州市。1982 年毕业于浙江美术学院（现
中国美术学院）油画系，1988 年作为访问学者前往德国汉堡美术学院
研修。现任中国美术家协会副主席，中国美术学院院长、教授、中国
美术家协会副主席、中国油画艺术委员会委员、浙江省美术家协会副
主席、浙江省油画家协会主席。主要个展 ：2015 “东方葵 II—来自
葵园大地的报告”大展，中华艺术宫，中国上海 ；2014 “东方葵—
许江艺术展”，中国国家博物馆，中国北京；2013 “精神绽放—许江、
施慧作品联展”，德国科布伦茨路德维希博物馆，德国 ；2012 “重新
生长—许江艺术展”，德国德累斯顿国家博物馆，德国 ；2009 “被
拯救的葵园— 许江新作展”，上海美术馆，中国上海。主要群展 ：
2013 “我们在绘画中—中国油画国美之路”，中国美术学院美术馆，
中国杭州 ；2012 “视象的凝聚— 法国中国具象表现绘画特展”，上
海美术馆，中国上海 ；2011 “山水意园—中国当代公共艺术展”，
肯尼迪艺术中心，美国华盛顿 ；2010 “建构之维—2010 中国当代
艺术邀请展”，中国美术馆，中国北京 ；2009 “磨石—中国瑞典当
代绘画联展”，中国美术馆，瑞典东方博物馆，中国北京，瑞典斯德哥
尔摩。
u Jiang
Born in Fuzhou, Fujian rovince. raduated in
from
the Oil Painting Department of the China Academy of Fine Arts. Now
President of the China Arts Academy. Attended advanced class in Hamburg
Art Institute in ermany in
. aintings selected into the th ational
Fine Arts Exhibition, the 1st and 2nd China Oil Painting Exhibition and the
Shanghai Biennial Art Exhibition in 1996. Works collected by the National
Art Museum of China and other domestic and overseas art institutions.
Selected Solo xhibitions:
“The Orient Sunflower II A Report from
the Sunflower arden” xhibition, China Art Museum, China
“The
Orient Sunflower
u Jiang Art xhibition”, China ational Museum,
China; 2013 "The Blooming Spirit: Joint Art Exhibition of Xu Jiang and
Shi Hui , Coblenz udwig Museum, ermany
Regrowth: the Art
of u Jiang , resden ational Museum, ermany
Redemption
of a Sunflower arden: ew Works of u Jiang , Shanghai Art Museum,
Shanghai , China.
Selected roup xhibitions:
“Amidst ainting Oil ainting
evelopment in China”, Art allery of China Academy of Art, Hangzhou,
China; 2012 “Crystallization of Visual Arts---Concrete Expressionism
Painting in France and China”, Shanghai Art Museum, China; 2011
“Mountains and Rivers in Image---Contemporary China Public Art
Exhibition”, Kennedy Art Center, Washington, America; 2010 “Constructive
Dimension--2010 Contemporary China Art Invitational Exhibition”, China
Art Museum, China; 2009 “Friction and Crash---Contemporary Switzerland
and China Art Co-exhibition”, China Art Museum, Beijing, China;
Switzerland Oriental Museum, Stockholm, Switzerland.

Zeng Xiaoyu
曾晓嵛
出生于 1987 年。2011 年毕业于中国美术学院，获学士学位 ；2014
年毕业于中国美术学院，获硕士学位。近期展览 ：2015 年，上海当
代艺术博物馆“青年策展人计划 ：时间病”
，北京民生现代美术馆开馆
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Triennial in ZAM
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2016 杭州纤维艺术三年展组织委员会

The Organizing Committee of Hangzhou Triennial of Fiber Art, 2016

主

任 ：金兴盛、翁卫军、许江

Directors: Jin Xingsheng, Weng Weijun, Xu Jiang

委

员：
（按姓氏拼音首字母排序）

Committee Members in alphabetical order by surname :
Cai in, iao uquan, u un, Jiang He, Jin ingsheng, i Sha, u Zhengpin, Ma Fenghui, Sang Huoyao,
Song Jianming, Si Shunwei, Weng Weijun, Wang Zan, u Jiang, u iang, ing awei, Zhao Feng

蔡琴、刁玉泉、杜群、金兴盛、江河、李莎、蔡晓春、陆政品、马锋辉、余良峰、应金飞、宋建明、
斯舜威 、翁卫军、王赞、许江、薛亮、应达伟、赵丰
展览总监 ：斯舜威
艺术总监 ：施慧
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Exhibition Directors: Si Shunwei
Art Director: Shi Hui
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2016 杭州纤维艺术三年展学术委员会
主

任 ：许

江 范迪安

副 主 任 ：斯舜威 赵
委

丰

员 ：安远远、蔡琴、克里斯汀·切辛西卡、吉赛尔·埃伯哈德·高腾、冯博一、高士明、郭晓彦、杭间、
杰西卡·赫敏斯、米歇尔·贾库拉、詹尼斯·杰弗里斯、刘潇、马锋辉、萨拉·马哈拉吉、阿萨杜尔·马克洛夫、
邱志杰、萨拉·昆丁、施慧、单增、孙振华、格兰特·沃森、许嘉、殷双喜、杨振宇、张颂仁

Academic Committee of Hangzhou Triennial of Fiber Art, 2016
Directors: Xu Jiang, Fan Di’an
Office Deouty Directors: Si Shunwei, Zhao Feng
Committee Members: An uanyuan, Cai ing, Chang Tsong zung, Christine Checinska, iselle berhard Cotton, Feng Boyi, ao
Shiming, uo iaoyan, Hang Jian, Jessica Hemmings, Michal Jachula, Janis Jeffries, iu iao, Ma Fenghui, Sarat Maharaj, Assadour
Markarov, iu Zhijie, Sarah uinton, Shan Zeng, Shi Hui, Sun Zhenhua, rant Watson, u Jia, in Shuangxi, ang Zhenyu

2016 杭州纤维艺术三年展学术策划

Academic Curatorial Team of Hangzhou Triennial of Fiber Art, 2016

艺术总监 ：施慧

Artistic Director: Shi Hui

策 展 人 ：刘潇、许嘉、阿萨杜尔·马克洛夫（保加利亚）

Curators: iu iao, u Jia, Assadour Markarov Bulgaria
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浙江美术馆展区

Zhejiang Art Museum Exhibition Space

展览主题 ：我织我在

Exhibition Theme: Weaving & We

展览总监 ：斯舜威

Exhibition Directors: Si Shunwei

展览策划 ：杜群、应金飞、余良峰

Exhibition planning: u un, ing Jinfei, u iang Feng

展览统筹 ：闫飞、陆艺儒

Head of Exhibition Execution: an Fei, u iru

展览实施 ：章伟梁、金磊、罗骏亮、罗水萍、辛奇、韩悦子、徐杰

Exhibition Executors: Zhang Weiliang, Jin ei, uo Junliang, uo Shuiping, in i, Han uezi, u Jie

展览协调人 ：王晰静、卢江南、崔译、戴珊瑞、孔庄凝、马艾宁、王薏茗、袁姝、余沁润

Coordinators: Wang ijing, u Jiangnan, Cui i, ai Shanrui, ong Zhuangning, Ma Aining, Wang iming, uan Shu, u inrun

视觉设计 ：洪展

Designer: Hong Zhan

设计助理 ：高玲英

Assistant designer: ao ingying

媒体宣传 ：李雯、刘品毓、翁方宁、刘杨、廖垣、黄勇、李慧敏、程晓芳

Publicity: i Wen, iu inyu, Weng Fangning, iu ang, iao Huan, Huang ong, i Huimin, Cheng iaofang

公共教育 ：张扬、郑雪琛

Public Education: Zhang ang, Zheng uechen

展览摄像 ：刘佳波、申博

Photography: Liu Jiabo, Shen Bo

品牌推广 ：黄燕、陈溢之

Brand Promotion: Huang an, Chen izhi

开幕工作坊 ：宋春阳、张扬

Opening Workshop: Song Chunyang, Zhang ang

展览会务 ：江河、汪玉怀、蔡方雯、熊敏

Exhibition Reception: Jiang He, Wang uhuai, Cai Fangwen, iongmin

设备实施 ：网庭影音

Equipment: WTi
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中国美术学院美术馆展区

CAA Museum

展览主题 : 梁绍基——云上云

Theme: Liang Shaoji: Cloud above Cloud

展览总监 ：余旭鸿

Exhibition director: u uhong

展览协调 ：赵辉、刘勇、石冰、柳思扬

Coordinators: Zhao Hui, iu ong, Shi Bing, Serien iu Siyang

设备实施 ：网庭影音

Equipment: WTi

丝绸博物馆展区

National Silk Museum of China

展览主题 ：无铭之物

Theme: Engraving Objects

展览总监 ：赵丰

Exhibition Director: Zhao Feng

展览统筹 ：应歆珣、刘佳婧

Commissioners: ing inxun, iu Jiajing
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鸣谢

Acknowledgement

机构（排名不分先后）

Institution (in no particular order)

国家艺术基金、Glen Raven、Glen Raven Aisa、Sunbrella、浙江元泰互联网金融信息服务有限公司、谢

China ational Arts Fund, len Raven, len Raven Aisa, Sunbrella,

谢生活、中宝家纺、回归线、墨西哥驻上海领事馆、法国驻上海总领事馆、大唐镇人民政府、网庭

A TAI, ie ie ife, Zhongbao Home Textiles,

atang Town eople's overnment, WTi, ove arn, Jasonwood, Caramella, Consulate eneral of the nited Mexican States in

企业机构、INIVA、秀空间、坚持我的、Caramella、费城美术馆、阿尔伯思基金会、Toms Pauli Fund、

Shanghai, Consulat gnral de France Shanghai, Institute of International Visual Arts, Philadelphia Museum, Victoria & Albers

Victoria & Albers Museum、奥布松壁挂美术馆、六厂基金会、新根茎基金会、非常建筑工作室、

Museum, Albers Foundation, Toms Pauli Fund, Cite de la Tapisserie, Aubusson, Mill6 Foundation, New Roots Foundation, FCJZ

上海当代艺术博物馆、小院集、晓风书屋、长征空间、北京公社、北京空白空间、编织人生

Atlier, ower Station of Art, ittle ard athering, iaofeng Bookshop, ong March Art Space, Beijing Commune, White Space

论坛、KOW Gallery、香格纳画廊、Regan Projects、Maria Lai 档案库、华沙体育 & 旅游博物馆、

Beijing, Knit Life Forum, OW allery, ShanghART allery, Archive Maria ai, Muzeum Sportu i Turystyki w Warszawie,

BOTTO GIUSEPPE、mor charpentier, Almost Art Project、Tabul Rasa 画廊、kaufmann repetto、BANK/

BOTTO I S

Mabsociety、Rossi & Rossi、频率分布计划基金会、上海当代艺术馆

Project Foundation, Show Space, Shanghai MoCA

鸣谢个人（排名不分先后）

Special Thanks to (in no particular order)

侯金萍、朱国华、Clara Dublanc、刘志贤、乔志兵、林昶汶、覃大力、唐锁、高初、徐缓之、郑伊雪、

Hou Jinping, Zhu uohua, Clara ublanc, iu Zhixian, iao Zhibing, in Chang Wen, in ali, Tang Suo, ao Chu, u

许琳瑛、王洋、严莉莉、米叶、裘浙锋、Rajeev Lochan、Nilima Sheikh、姚微微、金刚、余明骏、朱春航、

Huanzhi, Zheng ixue, u inying, Wang ang, an ili, Mi e, iu Zhefeng, Rajeev ochan, ilima Sheikh, ao Weiwei,

陈之含、刘秀、黄大清、黄文海、周维平、Nicholas Fox Weber、Elena Phipps、Juliet Kinchin、Cristobal

Jin ang, u Mingjun, Zhu Chunhang, Chen Zhihan, iu iu, Huang aqing, Huang Wenhai, Zhou Weiping, icholas Fox

Zañartu、顾平、李华、Greg Voorhis、Ana Paula Fuentes、赵建飞、Ante rizmani 、
Miran ri ani 、单英怀、

Weber, lena hipps, Juliet

Giselle Eberhard-Cotton、陈国富、Janis Jeffries、Bruno Yithier、Caroline Zheng、郑燕、章晴芳、任倢、

rizmani , Miran

, mor charpentier, Almost Art roject, Tabul Rasa allery, kaufmann repetto, Rossi & Rossi, Frequencies

inchin, Cristobal Za artu, u ing, i Hua, reg oorhis, Ana Paula Fuentes, Zhao Jianfei, Ante

ri ani , Shan inghuai, iselle berhard Cotton, Chen uofu, Janis Jeffries, Bruno ithier, Caroline Zheng,

王宏源、Piotr Uklanski、Mitchell Denburg、孙文倩、Dorothee Albrecht、袁文珊

Zhang ingfang, Ren Jie, Wang Hongyuan, iotr

作品制作 / 布展志愿者团队

Exhibition Production Volunteers

klanski, Mitchell enburg, Sun Wenqian, orothee Albrecht, uan Wenshan

罗水平、
朱晟晟、
姜美琪、
林仪、
朱芷娴、
李颖、
陈雪薇、
张晓宇、
许林沂、
林依凡、
程小芳、
饶依尔、
周景轩、

uo Shuiping, Zhu Chengcheng, Jiang Meiqi, in i, Zhu zhixian, i ing, Chen uewei, Zhang iaoyu, u inyi, in ifan,

沈丹、叶静怡、
黄叶文、
刘梦、
吕政、惠干源、徐建华、
王露、罗琪、
周婷杰、
黄旭辉、
王翼、
谢逸杰、
孙佳义、

Cheng iaofang, Rao ier, Zhou Jingxuan, Shen an, e Jingyi, Huang ewen, iu Meng, v Zheng, Hui anyuan, u Jianhua,

刘聪、陈天乐、董博宇、刘阳、郭最、姚浩澜、辛齐、王乐楠、姚彬、吴单燕如、任卉、田文婷、沈娇萍、

Wang u, uo i, Zhou Tingjie, Huang uhui, Wang i, ie ijie, Sun Jiayi, iu Cong, Chen Tianle, ong Boyu, iu ang, uo

龚颍南、严逸州、余沁润、阎勋、魏潇洋、郑贵媛、庄文零、张陈晨、贺迪、陈家玉

Zui, ao Haolan, in i, Wang uenan, ao Bin, Wushan anru, Ren Hui, Tian Wenting, Shen Jiaoping, ong ingnan, an
izhou, u inrun, an un, Wei iaoyang, Zheng uiyuan, Zhuang Wenling, Zhang Chenchen, He i, Chen Jiayu
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合作媒体
Media Partner

特别支持
Special support

我们的伙伴
Presenting Support
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本画册付印仓促 , 在整个编辑过程中 , 难免挂一漏万 , 还望诸同仁体
谅 ! 三年展筹备期间 , 获得众多朋友与同仁的支持与协助 , 在此深表
谢意 , 难免差池 , 还望海涵。
This catalogue was produced under great time constraints, and we
apologize for any errors that may have slipped through the net. We at the
triennial would like to extend our sincerest thanks to the many friends and
colleagues who lent us their support.
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Zhejiang Art Museum
526
浙江美术馆
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